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Kansas Flood Worst In U. S. History
\

5 0 0 0 0 0  Driven
From Homes As 
New Dike Breaks

KANSAS CITY — 4/ty~  A Miaouri River dike col
lapsed Saturday nisbt, pooriac water into the 1100,000,000 
Fairfax indnatrial disMct of Kaoaaa City, Kan. —  the 
fonrth major industrial district of this metropolitan area 
of 900,000 to be inundated in the costliest flood in United 
States history.

The new levee break waat 
at the mouth of Jersey 
Creek, 
stream.

normally a small 
flowing into the 

MlwniiTl a baU-mUi north of ths 
am th of tho K inw i Rtwr.

a n y  reslnMn w U  the water 
wools rtae at leaet flee feet in the 
dlstrtct Immediately.

abcrtly after the Sreak, the tor- 
rent pooled Uinosh a sBrenunant 
waiebooee which contained ttJta- 
eio worth of sooda. Offtoe furniture, 
crataa, and balee of sutwnineot 
Sivowtf were iwept aot of the

Cttj roilrienti wen eaaed iDsbtly 
aahirdar nlsht to pwmlt openlnc 
of tbealen, proeMhis no water waa 
need In air eaodltloolns ejetaoiB. 
mrUer, all permne had been asked 
to lenam In their hooMc and an 
row eeeeritlel b o i l n e i i  ordered

Mate Of XnansM  
Ooremor ^ eet 

eeuil had ptoelali 
w n e rs a n e y t  B  
planned to to 
dle c w  flood eiS

malth of Ifla-

ler the

The kSee-aoe Fairfax dlelrlet 
the newoet ef me ebTh mSeBi 
areas, dereleped withba the Jest » j  
yeort. tt. b  Jtipetil. dbeeHy aen 
the maonrtiBTCr Hem Omatoi 
dpel airpett eC Kasoae oitr. Me 

It Booeee the Oesetat Meteei i

Secretary Of Labor 
Warns Inflalion Win 
imperil Free World

WASBXNOTON -U P h - SeereU ry 
of Tabor Ifaurlee ToWn letuiued 
from Koiope Satorday with a wain- 
liA that unbridled tnflatlroi In the 
U. a  win endeneer “the entire free 
world.*

Be thus Mcmad ta aprlns quickly 
Into a tree-for-an flsht In rnniieei 
eeer eccmomlc cootrola. A Houee 
Tote It erpected Thonday on a 
bin to extend the Defenae Prodoo- 
tlaa Act.

Truman AdmlnUtratkm forces 
han taken a drnbblns to tor and 
arc flchtlns an aU-out rear cuard 
actlca to mhrase what they can of 
the Prteldcnt'i propoeah for itnoc 
waft, price. lent'and other oontrob.

TOMn nld hie three weeks abroad 
^ “brousht home to me the impor- 

tanoe of stopplne tnflathin — the 
*"*p*wtan,» not only to ouiaehrea 
m t to tho ecanoBlaa of our Anioe.

Tn  erery country I  rlattod there 
was great worry about tnflatlnr and 
whether Instability In tbs United 
States would affect them.*
Itaaseee teipbedetd

The dansere of Inflattwi have 
'been empbaalasd by Administration 
leeilwi hi tbs oontroh fight

They oosmeded. hoerever, that a 
Repubileaa Southern Oensoerat co
alition has power to ihnj Truman 
mart of the new ecenwule powi 
be liked, and modify tomtt be al
ready baa.

Ourlns lait week'i Boute debate, 
the eoaMtmn wan l epief ed Tlatorlaa

The Senate peiiad a bin ledaetns 
the PreekM n prseent poweti and 
■Mbs him little MW aBthorttr ha

ta be trteilliif a paraBtl path. 
BoBia pemase would eand the bin
te s  Wenetii ITuuee OouBrenee Oom- 
ailltee tor Ironlns ant dltfanaeaa.

Bacon Ration Cut 
For Hungry Britons

lOHDOir-K#>— B n te * will have 
leeo baeon to go wim tiMW leant
em  after tble ■unSb. \

The baoan ra t te  wIB be nOiiad 
by one ounce, back to tear eoneac 
per penon a weak, m  Jbly M, the 
bflnlitry at Food eeld fletliMay 
night. .  !

The thre-iSmoe re lta i had batn 
In effect 10 weeks.

One Killed 
In Gun And 
Knife Battle

A Sl-yesrmld Latin Ameri
can man waa killed and an
other w o u n d a d Saturday 
nifht in a gun and knife 
battie in a pool hall in the 
«M  block of North Tiweei Bead.

The dead man waa Mwittfled as 
Paaqael Marttnea. W I North Dal
las Street. Be died enronte to a 
howdtal a short Uma after be wac 
tbot twice tn the body.

The Infared man la Fred Bodrl- 
guee. B . who euftered a bnlfe 
wound In tho thouldar.

M h o  aaM fhe battle waa the 
tltBOX at a tend betwiin the two 
IMB, which had emouldarad mete 
than a month until B  fleied vlo-

IOBM h* had'ea
argument with liailluee Saturdey 
alterneoB In a taeerm 

rimae XA. owk Bemmsmy add 
ha WM taM llHtmea lmd aoaoaed
Bodrlgnia of taking part hi btattng 
him with a chain a month ago.

Rodriguta told the offloor that 
when bo accoetod bfartlnie Satur
day afternoon, the latter caned 
him end threatened to kin him 

Rodrlsuot said be rotamed bcnM 
and ptrfcad op a J i oaUbW aoto- 
matfai

About I  pun., ha eaw Ifartlnee 
again In the pool boU. Be said be 
Qad tnto the man’s reet room and 
Martmaa foUoersd him and attack
ed him with a knife, ilaihlng him 
tn the ibouldar.
Mheee Fhet Bhet 

Be said ha drew his gun and tired 
once at idartlnai, *-.g him.

As Ifartlnss want out the door, 
he Bid, be tired twice more, both 
ibote antartng bis body.

Rodrlguot etu ieudtied a short 
tlmo bttar to Sgt. Jack Tranum 
end Usutanant Bemlngway.

Martinas waa found slumped be
hind the pool ban by Police Chief 
Bubo Bemlngway and Police Oapt. 
Jim WUksrson, who wen on rou
tine jiatrol tn the neighborhood.

Battleship Iowa 
To Shed Mothballs

SAN FItANCISOO —OPl— Thr 
4S,000-tcn battUship Iowa Is to 
ooms out of mothball*, the Navy  
announced SsAuiday.

The ship has been on Inactlre 
statue smec March 2f, UM, with 
the San Francteoo group of the Pa- 
dfle Reserre Fleet. Prepantlons 
for her i"g wOl be
Marted at the yard Immedtataly. the 
Nary said.

MIDLAND’S EVER- GROWING SKYLINE— Midland’s remarkable skyline continues to push outward and up
ward in line with the city’s rapid growth, as evidenced by this impressive photograph, which was taken recently 
from atop a building in South Midland, looking North. It is the latest in a collection of pictures assembled_  ̂
by Addison Wadley, retired merchant and civic leader, portraying Midland’s growth from 1884 to 1951. Con
trasting the Midland of today with the Midland of yesteryear, a colorful painting of this 1951 skyline scene is 
displayed in the offices of the Midland Federal Savings and Loan Association, along with scenes of Midland’s 
old public water well (1884), and the city’s Main street in 1891. The paintings are by Warner Hoople. 
Wadley, an official of the savings and loan concern, is believed to be the only living Midlander who remembers 
the public well with its hand pump, “It’s a far cry from the public well to the Midland of 1951,” Wadley 

said, "but Midland always has been a good town.”

TV..

Midland's Booming 
Construction Nears 
Elglil-MilllonMark

MldlADd'a bonming oonttrucUon 
fer 1S61 neend the $t,000j)00 mark 
Saturdey.

OamuMcclal and reaideotlal buUd- 
Ing r*” *** for tbs week amounted 
to rwa.ni to send the total tor tbs 
year to rSU,aaO.

Hlghltghtlng tba weak's aetMtlm 
was tbe haglnrilng of work an a new 
tlWAW. two itary eOkm huOdliB 
West Ohio and ifw IN OalBtHa 
Slieeta Tba building le betas soo- 
att noted by tbe Oaytad anS wiAMip 
Agency.

Also inelnded in tbs oommercUl 
permit* for tba week was e $40,000 
tourist court being built by Use J, 
Harrleon at 2SX) West WaU Street.

Otber permits tor the week In- 
dudad:

J. L. DstIs. residence at 300 North 
Le* Street, $3AM: W. M. OTCeUy, 
gang* for Mrs. Martha CKelly at 
lOS South DaUaa btreet, $4*1: M. B. 
Ware, reeldetma at 1101 South Mc- 
Xlnale Street, $1A00; A. A. Alexan
der. residence at 300 South Terrell 
Street. $400; C. W. Nugent, reddenoe 

(Continued On Page Right)

Picture Story Oi 
"Growing Midland" 
Now Is AYoilable

The etery ef mederu MMIerol 
li tald la pletarea and eapUeas In 
a hindeeier hteahnrs, “Greirtna 
Midland.* prrpered by The Be- 
perter-TelcgrnB.

Beginiiing Sandny, thin 40-fag* 
preeenlallen ef enry fhaa* ef 
Mldland’e ladaitiial and bndaree 
life; lU ehnreh. •eheel. reddential 
and frefeedenel (eatnres win be 
distribated free ter the lebtag I* 
labeertbefe ef this aewsfafcr.

It may be railed ter at The Re- 
pertcr-Teicgraai eftlec, and will 
be gtren. ana t* a inbeerlber, aa 
leng aa the large sapfly lasts.

H m  breahare Is fabUshed *■ 
htney white paper with a Ught- 
yeUew eerer, wUeh shews air 
t4*w*  at the deealewa eaatlSB ta 
n$l and ite*. Eaeelepee printed 
fer melllag ale* may ebtalned 
wHh the breeherea

PRXX $x7 I
rsU mm dmlopad aaS 
MnXiAin 
CASVL

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
KANSAS C IT Y — (/P)— Three new explosions in 

the storoge section ofthe Phillips Petroleum Compony 
Saturdey night rocked on olreody-floming industrial 

ion nere. increasing threats to a highly isection 
chemical plant o

increasing thregts to a 
ibout Too yords owoy.

explosive

DALLAS' ( f f )  SeoiHtwesNrw Bell Telephone 
is ssnding 141 men end 77 vehicles from Texes 
le the Kenset^istewri flood section to help in the 
reconstruction, e f deineged telephone plants end 
circuits, it wet enneuncM Saturday night.

LONDON —  (/P) —  Britain, prodded by the 
United States, Sotur^y invoked war-time powers 
and seized two new oil tankers built here for Red 
Poland.

OKLAHOM A CITY — Evacuation of 
lowland rosidents in Miomi and Blackwell was uo- 
derwoy Saturday oigbt $m  flood dongars increosod 
tfioif fram now rains nnd froo* i$eighbering Kno- 
sBs. Six city Meeks-nhoddy wees under water at

SEA LY  D ISSEN TS--

UT Regents Vote 
To Ask Ruling_On 
State Loyalty Oath

AUSTIN — (A")—  University of Texts regents voted 
5-4 Ssturdsy to Mek s ruling on legslity of the new ststa 
loyalty The^ also approved a i9,272,89< hodgpt
giving teaehtrs IlCO to f 500 salary inertasefl for the hdkt 
■ohool year.

Regent Chairman Dudley K. Woodward, Jr., of Dal- 
rrr j  ~ *77771 *las headed the . majorityWednesday Will who favored asking At-

Be Ladies Night 
At Indian Park

Dan-
con-

Wednesday will be Ladles Night 
at Indian Pv Il

For tbe women readeri of I I m  
R«porter>TelecrRm there u a 
coupon puUl&had in the sporu tec- 
Oon which entlUeB them to Attend 
the MkUAnd-ArteslA rAme Lax free 
AS guests of the newspsper.

The Reporter-Telegram hasA'orfc- 
ed out details of the arrangement 
with the Midland Baseball Club and 
will **pick up the check” as a cour
tesy and conremence to the women 
hasehall fans. All the guests will be 
asked to do is to dtp the coupons 
and hand them to the gate-keeper 
at Indian Park.

Game time is 8; 15 pjn. The 
coupons will be pubUshed in the 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday edi
tions of The Reporter-Telegram.

National Guards 
To Return Sunday

Men of two National Ouard unit* 
of Midland were to return from two 
week* of Summer training at Camp 
Polk. La., between 3 and S am 
Sunday.

A ipokeeman at the TVxa* $e Pa
cific Railway *utloo laid no defi
nite time bed been recelred here 
for the arrlral of the ipeclal train 
returning the guardsmen to their 
hornet.

The U  men and ofUoeri boarded 
the train just two week* ago tor 
training with tanka and other me
chanised equipment.

The two Midland unit* art Com
pany X, Second Battalion, lU tb Ar
mored Cavalry Reglmant (Light), 
and a madieal detachment * f tbe 
Second Battalion, 113tb Regiment.

Childress, Presidio 
Are Texas" Hottest

By The AaaaelaiaS Prom
Rundrad-degree readlngi at OhO- 

drtas and Presidio were the bisbeta 
TVxat tampecature* reportedOatar- 
day to the U. 8. Weather tageeu. 
The lowest was $1 at Marla.

More than a doaen points repet t- 
*d eom* rate In e 34-bour perlad 
ended at l;M  pm. AmarUle had 
M  Inch, BrownsTllla .M, fleaiimfml 
Xa, Oorpoa Obrtstl 8$. OahreatOB gt, 
Victoria J1. AUo* J l, PaUudM Jl. 
and Marfa Jk, Traoes fen at MpsS, 
Lnfkln. B  Paso aod Hanetea.

Tbs fw eceet waa partly etasOy 
tales, a fe v  ecattered aboMra, aaS 
nttta ohaase.ln

m  the New PBm oN - r tT ig m  
O aM alor. Oen Baker Offlo* a M p - 
msBl ’ Os.. Dial 4-StM, n i  m e t

torney General Price 
iel for his opinion on 
itltutlonallty of the oath.

The oath requirement was writ
ten Int* law by the S3nd Leqlala- 
ture as a rider on the general ap- 
proprlatlona bill. It  prohibits pay
ment at talary to any atata employe 
who falla to swear be never has be
longed to the Communist Party nor 
to any aubverelve organisation In 
the last 10 yean.

The Commuhlst prohibition has 
been is the law several yean, but 
the subversire party membership 
angle Is new. Considerable oppoeltlon 
to that phase of the loyalty oath has 
been expressed privately ^  univer
sity faculty members.

They say they may have been in
nocent members of an organisation 
not considered subversive 10 years 
ago but now listed by the United 
States attorney general as subver
sive.
Rctreaetlve Law

They argue it would not be right 
to force a ttoeba  or any other per- 
aon out of a job through a retro
active law,
, Whether application of the loyal
ty oath win deny employment to 
any University of Texas professor 
has not bean disclosed.

University Chanoenor James P.
(Continued On Page ligh t)

Ruling On Vacancy 
Claim May Require 
MonttiSy Says Giles

AUSTIN—<av-PubUe bearing was 
completed Friday on tba James O. 
WUson, Jr., vacancy claim to SM 
acne of West Texas land.

Land Cotnmisitnner Biecom OUes 
said It might take several moottis 
to complete study of tb* ttanaerlpt 
aod naeh a rtarltam -•

Oppeoents sC tba claim mid WH-

TOP Railway Company’s a r lg l^  
sureey and aubmquent surveys'of 
Blocks $6 and 17, Townabtpa 1. 3, 
1, 4. and $ South, tn MkOend, Mar
tin Reagan and Olaaacock Oountlea.

I f  Wilson wins his claim be 
stands to s in  tbe right to le( 
ecreege within five miles of any 
present oU or gas production and 
to buy the remainder of tbe acre
age from the state.

Byron L. Simpson of San Angelo, 
(Ooottnued On Page Right)

SEOUL, KOREA — (A >~  iW aM inbshi of tbs Uirited I 
Nstioiu 'srmlstice del^xtioB loft h f  Jesp for Ksssegif j 
Sundsy Aftamoon to rssume cesas-fiQB talks with tba R o ^  [ 

Resumption of the tolio, diampt^ will
tbe Reds bsm d Allied newinnra Bofev p  Kssgoq|', I 
was made possible when the Combuui&t* Jrindsd to M  ~ 
“good faith” terms demanded by Gen. Hatthsw B. Bida'I 
way, supreme Allied commander. ~ .

*  Vie^ Adnu C. Turner Jdy. | 
senior insmbsrof the Allisd I 
delegatloii, afl'd Msj. Gbn. 
L. a  Craicio,-U. S. Air 
Fores, , crossed tho ImjlB 
River Jeep and beaded far Kao- | 

at 1300 pjn. for mestli 
stated to Btart at 3 pan. (IS px$.'| 
OOT floturday). *

The other three members e f  tlta 
Hegatlan were e ipecteS to fly  to | 

Xaeecns by heMeopter.
Tventy AH M  newanao elm  I M  | 

for Xitaonig. l b *  Amad M  
had inelstei co their right to i

The Allies stmeiiroied tbs t  pea. 
mesttas time was agreed on ia'am 
eadimse e f BHaasas beto em i  
mirid Jar and Oen. Ifeas B. o f Ota | 
Red K en u i Army.

Postal Station 
To Open Monday .

Midland's first oemtraet postal 
station will (̂ >en Monday At the 
Midland Raaleterla, 1404 North Big 
Spring Street.

Poetmaater N. O. Oates announced 
Saturday the new station will be 
under contract to Frank L. TTue 
and will be operated by True or, his 
employes. No postal employes wUl 
be at tbe new station, he said.

The station will supply window 
service, money orders, stamps and 
will register, letters and accept pack
ages for mailing. It  will not have 
rent boxe^ make mail dellverlas or 
provide general delivery.

Oates said the station probidity 
will be open from $ ajn. to 6 pm. 
Mondays through Fridays and from 
$ am. until noon Saturdays.

Adequate psuklng space Is pro
vided. he said, and the location 
should be convenient tor residents 
and businessmen In that area.

Texas Draft 
Quota Hiked 
For August

AUSTIN — m —  An Au
gust increase of Texas’ 
draft q u o t a  from 486 to 
772 men was reported Sat
urday by Brig. Gen. Paul L. 
Wkkafleld.

Tbe State Selective Sendee dlree- 
tor laid 57 local boaida, not fs 
vkmaly achaduled to reoMve a can, 
ninr would get ope. Be did not
ntamta

Wakeflald, m a letter to T e x a s  
local board members, said tbe tn- 
erease *empha*bes that Kccaan 
peace headltnes do not neeaemrUy 
have a bearing on manpower pco- 

veueat for the natOxi’a annad 
foteas.*

Be noted that Texaa local booido 
had funltaed *bottor than Om  
•qiutyakat of a  dMskm and «  half 
of mOttaiy manpower taocattieS** 
nan fitflt betun.*

*Wc bop* in tb* next year ( 
mends srin be Isaa’ but am want tp 
be reedy to tnmbli mere If tb* 
needs of oar country demand It,' 
his letter ooDUnned.

The August quota Increaso, bo 
mid was *^100 another act;d*mcQ- 
tratlng the resolve of our natlan not 
to be caagbt unprepared again.*

-Tbe recent passage of tba new 
universal MlUtaiy Tratntng and 
Service Aot, which extends our man- 
poarar procurement for anotbar four 
yean. Is an important step toward 
our status of being r e ^ , *  he 
wrote. .

*It la, however, but one phase of 
the long range planning to maintain 
our domestic and foreign military 
commitments. I  urge you all to 
keep this uppermost In your m*nd« 
aa you oontlnu* In the faithful and 
diligent dlseharge of your re- 
sponslbUttlea* _

Rad Cross Praporos 
Pockogas For Alliad '  
Prisdnors In Koroo

TOKTO —(ff>— Amerioan B ad  
Ckcm officials m Japan are prepar
ing hundreds of t p e ^  packages for 
Aided prlaonen of war tn Korea, 
hoping cease-fire talks win permit 
delivery.

Thus tar, tba Communiats have 
refused th e  Red Creas entry to 
North Korea.

Tentattve plans call for airlifting 
the parcals to specified advance po
sitions In Korea, but this depends 
OP the results of dlecuaelape at Kae
song.

:v7'5:-
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 ̂ ’ (BBS YSlsini)
PLENTY OF SWAAMNG HERE—Than will be plsotgr c4 smbbinf t »  bs don* ia 
these’ bsmeks at Rflsy,. Kan., whan the flood vstan tsesds. At Isaot 14 
psrsoas lwas (U*4, and 500,000 M o-boaslsa  ia flood ia tka lBidoir. of

Ooly two o f tba U  vebUta iR tab 
AlUad oaaeey flew the wbtta fbar 
Smidta. aftentaon. Ooa was tas 
lead jMp. ttw oOier the Jeep wtthb 
caiTiad M r  and Otalsl*.

Tba tadnotd number o f wUto

wtiloh BUtwar )

a ST UBi$t4 
tba ooBVsy, b

t i . L I ^ E 9 j e d r , ‘, 
RusjIm  fo n p ia M  
Ai Japacse Tnafy

WABHINOTOW—(SV-The UM sd 
States, in a note to'Maaoow pul^ 
Usbed Saturday, rejected a BueOao 
complaint that tfle Jtpanefe peace 
tra t^  ia a s$ep toward aasneOoR 
against Batata and Bad Obliia..

T h e  terms esabody j w t  taSNly 
tb* formality of poaea, ta t tba apirit 
of peaea,* the Riaalaiii ware totd.

At Ibe tame time, the note amds 
clear that moat of tbe World War 
n  loea of Japan are sains abaod 
with the signing e f tb* tzaaty, wo 
matter what BuaOa baa to aay 
about i t

Tbe united Stotae rioewed Its In- 
vltatton to Motaow to Join In alsn- 
tng the tnaW a ta  $0-natleo oettfer- 
ence In Septanbtr at Son FianelHo.

Otfldali doubt Butala win aeeopt. 
Moecow hot oold-abeUUtnd ttai na- 
gntiatVms ataee VObtuory. Bad Ohl- 
na has beeo eaeludad from both tba 
negoUatiaot and the aigning. 
‘Obvieea llfrn r ii~ )‘

Ruaaia. tb* U. S. taarsad, wants 
to dany Japan tba *rltbt at Indi
vidual or coUaettva aeK-defan*" 
teoognimd a t tabarent by tb* 
United Nattono, and aleo wants ta 
keep Japan out of aay eelleettva 
aeeurlty ananpneenta.

Mosta% la it* Jun* ' I t  ettata. 
amalfad ttw *poliey of retaertas 
Japonem mlUtaihm* and demandad 
tbat Japan b* Inpt dlaatmed. No$- 
Ing that under a prepoead aaparat* 
treaty the Uli S, win retain troop* 
and bMM in w d  near Japan, blaaJ 
cam sold thl* waa a plan at *UbTi- 
00* agsretatvii ehaaetar*
RoMte kttd Oasnunlit 4*fl>«tata

The reply atad at ta t outMt tbot 
tb* a  a. •tannta aeaapr any pre- 
poeol whloh woaM dtay J tpM  tas 
ilth t at artt-tatasta* and tb* tighl 
to enter tala fpltaittve eaeaiB j or-

Doctor Files Suit 
For Bill Anoinst

tbair

lawyer gaso l 
A M  ta * SUB with tas ] 
boMl an bebatt 'at Dr. 

uidita "
Thai

not b * .

l i t a a f U l t a l t l i w v



T y. -L— .X
-<>T, MlUbAJtU, TaJUMk JUbS u i  u u

Have

A A^ort* adltor «•■ wmlklnc p ut 
■B bMUM M Ttm . 0(M of tlM In- 
pm Ma « m  whW— Mhiin •  taao*. 
Thap IM  tow a •aDPPnatMn and M 
taatntd aut tha wan « a i a laaln i 
aallMMiBtt P i tha tvoMI vritar aik> 
ad, "Wtaa do pou think will arm tha 
M l raM loaaorrow at Naw OrlaaaaT' 
* I Uka n o n p * waa tha raplp. i 

Aettni on a hunch, tha naan 
papatmaa kat I t  on Phonp and that 
horaa caM  In laat Naxt dap. ha 
aaw tha man atOl artiltaaraatum and 

^totd him. *A tlna expert pou arti 
*Tou cauaad ma to loae tt on Ibanp.' 

Tha B>an aald, ~You bat on tha ad 
aloa of a cinxp manT Bare, pou taka 
tha bniah and whltcwaah a arhUa "

A aam a Ufa of tha praaent-dap 
autqarwMla la aatunated at 11 paari. 
dorlDi which It trapela Ml.OOO

Mrs. Effie Boren 
Of Tarzan Dies

■TAirrOH — M a. K O a m m i 
orao. Tt. tanc-Uma laatdanl M 

Thrmm. dlad aaturdap morntai m 
a boapttal tn Banimnla. Sha had 
baan lU atnea laat Moodap.

Bw  waa tha wlta e< T .K . »etaB. 
a tarmar and fonnar Ih iaan  poat> 

aaaar. Tha ooupla bad moaad m 
Sammola laat Marah.

Funeral aarhcaa wIB ba bald at 
1 pm. Sundap m tha Hanlon R n t  
BaptM Chmoh. with tha Mar. T . It. 
■awfema. paakor. aaalatad fer tha Rae. 
W. a  Kobartaop ot Taraan. omal* 
atln i. IntarwMnt win be m Kn 
irean Oametarp under dlrectkm ot 
tha Arrm iton Punaral Koma 

Mia. Boren waa acUra m Baptlat 
'Choiah work.

Bba la aumrad. tn edition ta her 
huaband. bf Ibur aona. Bill and Tim, 
both ot Taraan.: Chaatar ot Mxma- 
hana: Alrm at Blf Bprlni; lour 
dauchmra. Mia. Mallaa Wrliht and 
Mtm. Reaalla TIaadwap. both at 
Berelord; Mra Rhode Mutch. Bcml- 
nola; Mra Maifarat Hollowap of 
Midland: two brothara J- T  Laa of 
Wlntara: Vie Laa. AuaUn. and a balt- 
brothar, Alex Farrall ot BalUnkar. 
and a  fiandchUdran.

*  iM WQ̂ ijr%»opo

Gragoiy Peck WoMid Like 
Role hTBroadwroy Ploy

Bp BBBKOIK JORNBON 
B B i MOM OaatimaMaat

DINING and D AN CIN G  
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLU B

D I N N E R  S t k V E D  5 to ^:30 •  D A N C I N G  9 30 to 12
Vv, \f Of f ‘'r Ht/vrionf o-'f

2910 Wcbt Hiqhbway 80

I Q f X F *  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E AC n T E i i
O N  A N D R E W S  H W Y . -  D I A L  2 - 3  9 0 1

Opan 7.-00 p.m. •  Firat Show at Dutk. 

i t  T O N I T I  T H R U  T U E S D A Y  N IT E  i t  

ITS A U  ABOUT AIRLtNE STEWARDESSES!

R O L L T W O O O  — Badiialpalp 
Tbtnra; O iaiaey Pteh. now tPaa at 
an Bwata aw traata h  tallBif pah 
htU  taaaa tha RoUpwood tatna for 
a h m  pailad if ho oan, ttad the 
n ilit  Broadwap play . . O iam.
Oaiaon and MOM are no loofar 
palm-walap. Bha'a unhappy abtat 
laok of aaalpnmaota . . . IM  Bkalttm 
mtroduoea a clfaiaua roUIni louUna 
m “Taxaa Cam lTal’  that tope hla 
tamoua im -|u ailm i act. Quaatlon 
about the some film : I i  Koanon 
Wynn ptapini Olaim McCanhpt • • •

S o u  M arahaa Bettahib threat 
ta Parathp I aaaaar. la aa bar wap 
ta Baltpwaad. Weara Uper ihlaa 
aad la daaaelbad aa a paatbar- 
tppa iM . I eaa feat hear bar aap- 
tapi
-Chtatah. old bop. come down out 

ot, that eoooanut palm.-• BP
Are Gardner haa twitched ever to 

Lana Tum ar't builnaaa m anattr 
. . Battp Orabla-a audden plump- 

naaa—tht'a on auapanalon trom Pox 
—la a moTtatown la ip  Wtddlnt 
praaacl tram tha tqueal tat hare 
copTlncad U I that Tony Curtla' mar- 
lia ta  to Janet Lal«h haant hurt 
bht with the babbp-aaxtta . . . 
Aetraaa Karaa Varaa. wba-a amr- 
rltd U  Pater Larra. la waektac aa 
a aaliawiaatn la a HtUpwaad

Plawlp Cheap
Dana Andrawt' yacht, which oaat 

him tJM.aoo to build, la lor aala tor 
HO.OOO. It won the lU C  
raea.

■rt-- —< 1 V r i ' t i  ! '
—but wt9  the -aanhad* lauchtar 
abooMlM} mi tha mond traakt 
Hapah TaBM>

MnuneuBt « aati a naw u tlt Im 
-Up Phaortta 8pp.* Bob Hopo la 
yaUmc tar a mora amuahu ttt la ... 
Raoord: Of tha 14 nawoomora tntro- 
duoH bp OtratPM Mark R o b n  
*B rt|b l TIctorp,* hint bava bi 
tlm ad to itudla oontracta.

TbiiiF-SaAlUoiHit?!
JAMWYMAN’JOHNSONBA8H«ifemdRW« «a mma

IIOMiAlbO ' BAAWVKEB.' SUUJVAN
. V

J u m d M ik t
Ad^M Alhmatlan:

-COOK A DOOOLB OOO' — CO LO B CABTOON

' Honolulu

On tha Record: Mona Preaman, 
about atara plcklnc their own 
atorlat: *T think any produear 
knowt mora tn th li department than 
all tha actori m tha buatntas put 
toaathtr "

Label IhlB -Eddie Brarkea 
Weak.- Re epewe In -Ream bar-
rlea* at the Plapera and Para- 
mawat hae re-leeutd -Tba Mharle
af M arfaa't Creak.- . . . S o u t h  

American Import Pamando Lamaa 
will art MOM'a Md publicity boom- 
boom m hla role oppoalta Lana 
Turner m “Tha Merry Widow- 
H ell be hailed with: “Built Uka 
Oabla—Btnfa Uka Ptnaa." . . . Joan 
Crawford ratoad a byline fan map 
piece tacpad. “Tan Ways How Not 
to Bo a Wallflower.- She had 10 
raaaonj why she didn't want ’ her 
name connected adth It Martin 
Rafawap la hem* corered In a 
humor book, "What a Dap Thu  
Haa Been."

Nota to tha moala-atruck: Hellp- 
wood'a flnollp admttUnc that tfa 
tlahhu tor naw atara m TV ehan* 
ntU. Mlldrad Ouaoa. in  oeaUat 
dtiactor, ralapad It that Mdapb 
taoa In the Urtaf room map ba 
lam m rnwi new Lana. Hadp ar 
Oiaer. •-

'■puma mad# lor TV,~ ahe oald. 
“can atrva aa wonderful acraan 
taau. U rt  talarlalon la a pood 
ahowokoa. too* Saiailat tar bafla- 
nara are wap dowB m RoUpwood 
thtM dapa, aha admlMad. but tt-a a 
UTtne waia thafa hlfhar than any 
other mduatrp papa to nawoemare.-

M (Bb CbfM

TBp Bpautp win tntpal bp prltbU
•uOappabOpp pwTl lPd bp thPtr la . 
MbPltpa troPBP aad wO Iw tp Uwlr 
flteo mpM p» ttm pbRpB Buadav P«w> 
Qtan.

MMIand T rppRP ttwp win tppra- 
ptnt art TroPf %t atm . Anh'p Obth* 
pUo Oknreh. Trotp ■  ot tht a M  
P ippbytpflpn GBunb; Troop IM  of 
thp P in t Mptbodipt Church and 
Troop tn dt tlM PiTPt Cbrlptfth 
Oltureb.
Lap data Ta AMoBd

Tba ranoh Ip re-openlnp Bundap 
attar a throe wpak break, and an 
aatlmatad IM  bon laaitara
will taka part in a weak of rusdad 
UrtiiE OB tha dJXW acre oamptnd 

Laodtra who will accompany tha 
Midland Bcouta are John Buckley. 
Rap KtUp, WallaM Wtmbartp. O . O. 
MeNarp. Atbtn OaSowap and d ap  
Htdrlek. Jr.

Batottttrt atatf maa}btra of tha 
Buffalo TPaU Oounell who a n  
Mhtdulad to dlraet tba camp tba 
ramalnlnt four waaki of camp la*

W  ,
*.

^  , tluda Btuart Palntor of Odiiaa,
H anr, N ,m . of awaMwatar 

I Doo Oalbraltta of Midland.
I Troop IM  of tba Midland Rotary 
I Club will po to tba raneb trom July 
' IP through AuguPt A 
{ TtM raoeh win remain opan untu 
Auguat It . with thP final waak ra- 

I aarrad for aU negro aoouta of tba i n-oouhtp eouneU.

pou-Ma-moTlaa on home TV acraona 
bp the Society of tndt|pndant Mo- 
tloD Platura Produoon waa an un- 
axpactod awttoh. A taw wtaki ago 
the organlmUan waa acroamlng 
about RtpubUc'i aala of faaturta to 
TV OB a coiaplata rldao banda-off 
poUop.

Surprlalng tact: Thera U more 
monap Inraatod today tn TV ra- 
oalrara alODa than m tha antlra mo- 
Ueo ptetun Induatry.

Ranald Raaganb raadp to take tba 
TV plungo Tla tba amcea Job ararp 
S u n ^  night at tba Mocambo, 
Hollywood Talant Sboweaaa, featur
ing amataurt . . . Laat pear Warner 
fUmad "The Oraal Jawal Robbarp - 
Now RapubUe will film. “TBa Oraal 
Diamond Robbarp.* . . . Prankla 
Lalna haa a naw radio aponaor — 
Uncle Bam—who'! paying him tPJMO 
a week to plug tha Pantapon'i an- 
Uatmant drlra on CBS avarv Sun
dap afttmoon thu Summer

■

NEW CAL BOYKIN HOTEL O ^W ED— Thd gran<l optninE of tho Rgw Cml Boykin 
Hotel gt Fortales, N. K,, w m  MM Satarday, with larso crowds, ineludinr stete 
officiAli, Attending the day-lonf fnnetion. The 1600,000 hotel was built by the For- 
telca Community Hotel, Inc., and leased to Cal Boykin, Midland, Texas, hotel op* 
erator. Bock Wtiner ig the hotel managoi, and J. B. Howell, formerly of Mid* 
land, it the dining room and eoffeo shop msnscer. Co-ods of tho Esstem Now 
Msxieo Univorsity acted as hostesses in showing visitors through the new hostelry.

O I A L 2 3 4 8 I A

m r a s
T H f  T A M I L Y  T H E A T R E

TODAY  
THRU TUES.

naoBi b iSi 4 M  P:PS P ;«  t : I I
T H I Y  H A T E D  W I T H  F U R Y !

T H E Y  F O U G H T  W I T H  G L O R Y !  
Tha trarart Maa at a Brora Nation!

eMKHl

kBPoauc

Alao; COLOB CABTOON AND WOBLO NEWS

WEST TEXAS ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

Pealare Tlmaa: t:M  4:P1 P:St P;PS 1P;M

TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

g j h i t
vFsongs
bp Breodwap'i 
loiiad tiHNanalNt 
krtbor Sdiwtrti 
iN  DeraHtp FWdi

Tp Power U boUmg about reporti 
that ht'a negouaunt for a TV 
•how. The newi tidbit didn't help 
claar tha air between Tp and Pox. on 
tha murky aide tinea hu siupenalon 
for nixing -LydU Bailey -

Texas FFA Names 
New Officer Slate

HOUSTON — — Texu Tuture 
r&rmers of AmeiicA headed back 
to tha farm Balurday after naming 
new offican aad praaanttng awarda 
at the final meeiing of their an* 
nual conYenUon.

Trank Brandt of LaOrange waa 
named prealdent to auoceed Weldon 
Maaon of Meadow. Billy Paul Rus> 
aell of PUUburt waa named the 
•Ute a nominee aa a national officer.

Other offlcen named Trlday In- 
elude theae area rice preeidenta; 
Oeorge Petnia, Harrold. Richard

WTKC Ail-Breed 
Show To Be Held 
On September 16

The Wtat Taxaa Kcnnal Club haa 
tchadulad lit annual all-bratd Dog 
Show tor Baptombor IP at tht Betof 
Oountp ParUlon In Odtaaa.

Oaorga Woodford ot Midland, net 
praatdant of the Waat Taxaa club 
and chairman of tha thow commlt- 
taa, announced Saturday tht club 
haa raealrad Itt Ucanat from tha 
Amarlean Ktnnal Club to hold-tha 
thow.

Approxlmatalp M Uldlandart bt- 
long to tha club and all are ex- 
pactad to tntar doge. Hovavar, 
Woodford aald. It la not neroaaary, 
to belong to tht club to enter dopi 
In the ahow.

Batwaan POO and 400 doga or about 
40 braada art axptetad to bt aBtarad. 
Bntiiat wUl data two w-aeka before 
ahow Uma.

AddltloBal Information may ba 
had from Mra. Oaorga Woodford, 
club aaerturp, at 2104 Watt Ken
tucky Street, or by dialing 2-PSPP.

C. L. Davenport of Midland U 
prealdent of tha Weat Texaa organi- 
•atlon.

Episcopal School 
Officials Plan 
Meetings Monday

Two offlolalt of S t StaphtB’i 
Bebool at Auattn will ba to Mid
land Monday to oooftr with prot- 
paetlTt atudenta and tbalr foBiUlta.

Thap art tha R t  Bar. John K  
Ktoaa, Blahop Ooadjbtor of tba 
Tt*ltwpeJ OlooiM of TezMi god (be 
Rar. WUUam BraarpUr. hPartmaitor 
of St. Btaphtn'a

Built a pear ago to the wooded 
hUlf orarlooktof Lake Auatto. Bt 
Btophen't la a modern co-aducatlOA- 
al toatltutloo for both bearding and 
dap atudtnfk. It U tulip aocrodltad 
and taachta pradea from the aeranth 
throupb tha twelfth, and itreaeaa 
Ohrlatlan anvlronmtnt

Although St. SMpben'a waa buUt 
and U g ra te d  by the Eplaoopal 
Dlocaaa of Texaa. It U a non-denom- 
toatlonal achool. BUbop Htaaa la 
a member of tha Board of Tniitaea.

Tha Rev. Robert J. Bnall, rector 
ot Trinity BpUcopal Church to Mid
land. aald the two achool officlala 
plan a dinner at S:M pm. Monday 
In Hotel Scharbauor for tamlUoa 
intaraaUd to aandlng children to Bt. 
Staphen'a and will ahow morlea of 
the achool and Ita oparatloru at P 
pjn. to tba Pariah Houaa of tha 
Midland Church. Poranta Intoraat- 
ed In attending either or both of 
the eranta are requeatad to contact 
Mr. Snell.

Both achool officlala will atap at 
Hottl Bcharbauer while in Midland.

Aterburp. Lamaoa: Don-Pendleton,; «, • ■ p  ■
Brackenrldge: A lt o n  Clement. | j C m  0 0 1 C Y a lU O t jO n  
Whlteaboro; Lairp Moore. M o u n t ,  r i  j
Pleasant: Werner Phllllpa, Clifton: . t , 0 n t G r G n C 6  b iO t G U  
Ahrln Hancock. Ttmpaon: Jerry 
Snell. Juper: Jackie Schwarr. Mer- 

Debut ot tht Amoa 'n' Andy ihow cedaa: Owrato Smith. Kale Center.
on TV. with the talenta of Preeman 
Ooadtn and Charley Corrall uaed 
only aa production puldea. U tha 
beat proof pat that film U far au- 
porlor to Uva video. H i a great thow

and J. M. Aul^ Jr.. Kamrllla.

The atormp petrel geta Iti name 
from “walking" on calm water, with 
the help of flapping Ita wtngn.

FREEDOM FROM SUMMER COOKING!

THE
210 W. Well
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DALLAS—More than JOQ Texaa 
prlnclpaUa, aupcrlntendenta and au- 
parvlaori art expected to attend a 
conference on evaluating public 
achcola, August 1 and 2.

The meeting, tponaorad bp South
ern Methodist Unlvariltp'a School 
of Education, will ba held to Kar- 
cher Auditorium tn the naw Legal 
Center at 8MU.

J. R. Cuffman, vocational agri
culture iupervUor In Midland pub
lic ichoola and poaslbly one other 
Midland teacher will attend the 
conference, according to School 
Supt. Prank Monroe of Midland. 
Experts Ta Speak

Leading educators from over Tax
aa will participate In the program 
dealgned to help public achool lead- 
eri to tvaluate tbalr own achoola 
Dr. Harold Drummond of Oaorga 
Peabody College, coordinator of the 
Southern Aaeoctation of CoUegea' 
study on tha araluatlon of alaman- 
tary schools, wrtll be one of the chief 
coiuultante. The Director of Pro- 
faaalonal Standards of tha Texaa 
Education Agency. Frank Hubart, 
alao win apeak at the conference.

Tha meeUitg will conalat of 
•peecbee by autberlUae to the field 
of eraluatlon, panel dlaniaalofia and 
group seaalona for the elementary 
and seooodary lereL Membera ot the 
BMU faculty wUl a eel it to tbs cen- 
farenca.

Man, Woman H g IcI 
For PossGSsion 

I Of Bogus Money
' AMARILLO —'4*1— A man and 
I woman were held under I2P.000 bond 
each Saturday on a charge ot hav
ing more than 117.000 in countorfeit 
btUa tn their poeeaaalon.

They were named In a federal 
(omplalnt tiled with U. 8. Com- 
mlaaloner Mrs. Mary Hatty aa Mil- 
tali' Simon Mermell, allaa Robert 
James Freitas. 4S. Naw York City, 
and Mra Mercedes Uaxlna Calltol- 
cos. 22. HoUpwood, Calif.

The pair wared examlnlnt trial.
Amarillo police arrested the two 

Thuradap. They aald they found 
117.220 In bogus 220 bllla They aald 
they alao found two guru, handcuffa 
pUera a flash light, and fUaa and a 
car equipped with a siren, red 
emergency light and radio tele- 
phons.

A T  FORT SILU-Sgt. Bil
lie R. MontKoniery, pon of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Mont
gomery of Midland, who 
entered the service last 
September and has been at 
Camp McCoy in Wiscon
sin, now is stationed at 

Fort Sill, Okla.

GRADUATED —  Second 

Lt. John P. Matthews, son 
of J. P. Matthews of Mid* 
land recently ^ a s  gradu
ated from the associate in
fantry company officers 

course atFortBenning, Ga.

With The Services
MIdlander Km p s  Jet Planes Ready 
For Korea Combat, Given Promotion

Midiond Man Finad 
For Drunktn Driving

A 20-pear-old M id la n d  man 
pleaded pulltp to county court Sat
urday to a charge ot driving while 
Intoxloated. Ha waa fined plOO and 
court coats and hla driver's llcenaa 
waa suapendad for M days.

Tbs driver waa arrsated at I  pjn. 
Friday five mllec weet of Midland 
on U. B. Highway PO by Highway 
Patrolmpn I4ac Stout and Bob Big
ler.

Boot kangarooe can Jump a fence 
11 feet high.

Pioneer Reports 
On Net Profits

DALLAS—A net profit of P4S.- 
0P7.92 or so centa a share, after fed
eral Income taxee. waa madt by 
Pioneer Air Unee for operations the 
first aU months ot IPOl, E. W. Bai
ley, company soerttary-treoaurer, 
reported. ,

This la In contrast to a dM profit 
of 24PA02.0I earned for the alndlar 
period to IPPO.

Paaaengor revenuss for tha six 
months of IPtl amounted to |1,- 
02S.60SJ0, an Increaaa of 22 per cent 
over the 2P21.144.4S to paaaengeT- 
revenues for tha Uka period to 1PM. 
Bailey aald.

Payment for tranaportlng mall 
decreased IP per cent from 1676,- 
446A7 to 1PM to tS6P.0P222 thU ywr.

Oroaa charter rovenuea. Including 
Income trom mlUtary charters, in- 
craasad from PPJTS tha first half ot 
1PM to t2r,79tA2 to 1961.

Oporatlons eoata Incraapod from 
P1.30 centa per revenue aircraft mile 
flown for the first half ot 1PM to 
PS22 cents to IPSl, a gain of 62 par 
cent

Flocks of booUea, hunting ftah, 
will diva to unison trom a height 
of 70 feet and dtaappaar to a fltsb.

DCCHC M 
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Rershel M. Dyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Weathers of Midland, 
haa been promoted to sergeant to 
Korea, where he U attached to the 
67th Tactical Reoonnalsonce Wing.

Aa an RF-gO Jet crew chief. Ser
geant Dyer kaeps hla aircraft In 
combat-ready ocndltlon at all times.

The pUot %t hts Shooting Star 
flies over enemy territory photo
graphing communist airfields, troop 
oonoentratlons and supply storage 
areas.

These photos are evaluated and 
used by UN ground- foroes and by 
Fifth Air Force tn assigning combat 
mlasioiu to the various tacticaLunIts 
in the field. • • •

Seaman William (Bill) Little, 
who has been home on leave, has 
returned to San Diego.

Recently promoted to eeaman first 
cUas, Little will play footbaU tbls 
season for the Weat Coast Sub
marine Pack.

At the end of the season, he will 
attend the torpedo school at Oreat 
Laksa, UL, and then the submarine 
school to Ocnnectlcut.

He is attached to the US6 
Ncreus Aa-17. • • •

Pfc. Oeorge C. Lung, son of Mrs. 
Richard A. Yee, 2M1 West Wall 
Street, haa entered the Airplane and 
Engine Mechanics School at Shep
pard Air Force Base at Wichita 
Palls.

During thej 22-week course, he 
wiU receive intensive training de
algned to provide him with the 
thorough knowledge and tha basic 
akllla required tn serrlctog. inspect
ing and maintaining every type of 
aircraft uaed by the Air Force.

Before enternlng the service, he 
waa employed at the Blue Star Inn.

B • •
Lt. Cmdr. Herbert R. Smith, Sup

ply Corpe. USNR, of 400 East Maple 
Street, was one of 17 naval reserve 
officers receivtof a cerUlieau re

cently for satisfactory complctlco of 
training in cleetronics supply at the 
U. S. naval electronics supply offlea 
at Oreat Lakes, HL

The training otmslsted of an In- 
tenalva course to apeclalixed elec
tronic supply procedure, information 
relative to recent changes to the 
overall navy supply system, and a 
resume of the idectronlc equipment 
and spare parts needed for the 
operation of tht fleet and shore ea- 
tabllahmenta. • • •

Cadet Charles A. Tom, sbn of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Alfred Tom, 1611 Weat 
Texas, a student at the Unlveratty 
of Texas. U one of more than 12M 
cadets from 27 colleges and unl- 
versitlea attending the IPSl Reserve 
Officers Ttalntog Camp at F o r t  
EusUs, Va.

WASHINGTON —(47— Only four 
Texans were named In the Defense 
Department's Korean casualty list 
No. 253. reltasod Saturday. They 
are:

Wounded, Army: Sgt. 1/e Robert 
O. Peterson, Weatherford.

Wounded, Marine Corps: Pfc. 
Charles E. Clark. Sundown; Pic. 
Billy K. Gibson, Waco.

Missing In action. Army: Pvt, 
Sherman W. Malone, Wharton.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Mrs. J. E. Bruce, Magnolia Camp, 

was admitted to Western Cltolc- 
Hospital Friday as a aurgical pa
tient.

When a coot is being chased by j« 
hawk or an |^le, It sometimes dlvn 
at full flight into water.

AUSTIN
2  H R S .,  1 M I N .

3 fUGHTS DAILY

P IO N E E R
A I R  I I N E 5  - * V -

Dial 2-43S5 Im iBltmiOm m t c t l  f m  B m i igmt

A U TO  T R U C K  . . . FIRE IN SU R A N C E
SAVE MONEY

B r o o d  C o v t  io q u . N o n -A ssu sso b te . S to n d o r d  fo rm  
P o lic ie s
f’ lonvpt. E fiind lf Claims Service.

JIM VALENTINE
U U  S. JMata *  D M  2-2234
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Overall Cotton Picture In 
Couî ^ Somewhat Drab

*' Affricaltunl ag«nciM in Midlnnd report the county’s 
cotton prodaction outlook is. somewhst improved over 
what it was a few weeks ar>. but the overall picture still 
is mot too bricht.
. Charlea Green, county afent. and C. £; Champion of 

the Production and Marketing Administration say drouth 
is the critical factor and that* '
m f .  c «to . - »  b . I«rt if #  f

Con Load To Joiling
prwOy K> » •
■tvwwr; SsaSar.

M  tar B wkUr Mrlj SatwSBT.
H liifciS Sa* tar »lM « w u  srtaiS
to ta* Sacs.

a  Btu* totoVT wBtotarW lato 
ta* SmltoTi MMTfMCJ fMM
BBS Bt l-.XX BJB toSBB kSWUSC Bt 
ta* top t f  tto nto* to awakaa 
■tortM pBitoal*.

PtotM aatoll; war* s b u m iw S 
BBS ta* papp7 apBat la* nm. *f 
ta* Bisat IB ^  BtonSanaS eUj

dees not rein soon.
Because of a July 2 rain

Utot toOBSht lUeaUT m o* Utan an 
iDGh aCmoSrtur* to su a j araai, tbs 
two man i i r ltod downward tbtir 
SBrUar ssttmateB of crop kMSa.

n a  a  tbs iltoBUon as tbsr 
tas a :

ooanQr {amars plantod 
In tba Tldnltr c< W.OOO acrsa in 
oottco this yaar tha blsbaBt an
nual acTMs* lor this county and 
now approxlmataly 40.000 aena ara 
up to a lair stand, but sran that Is 
in need of molstura.

A lot of cotton aoraacS is aklmpy, 
and many fanners ara IsaTlns poor 
stands that uibdsr ordinary .ocodl- 
tlcQS would basa baan raplantad.
Irrtsattan b  AM

n s  county^ cotton production 
total wilh be bolstarad eonsderably 
by soma 15 cotton farms under Ir- 
rioatlon.

with a tarorable rainfall, the 
season's production BTerafe ehould 
reach about one-third of a bale an 
acre or better. The irerace yield 
normally would hart been one-halt 
a bale or more. Xren arith no more 
rain the county will produce some 
cotton, but not too much.

They bellere the countys all-time 
high plantlits of SS.OSO acrae to b* 
tb* result of:

<1> n *  Korean War. 
m  A request by Secretary of 

Asriculture Charles Braiman for s 
IS minion bale cotton production 
In the U. S.
Sarptoa InsaffleleBt

(5> Increased exports, which hare 
reduced the ‘'carry-orer" from crope 
at prerious years so the surplus 
hasn't been enough for domeetlc 
needs. This Is supposed to be the 
first, time such s ccndltlco hss ex
isted In s good many years.

Usual plantings m Midland Coun
ty run In the neighborhood of SS.OOO 
to 40.000 acres. The last big boost In 
the cotton acreage rras In 1040. 
when approximately 45.000 to 40.500 
aeret arete planted. The 1040 boost 
came because farmers at that time 
thought It was the last year of gor- 
enunent support prices with no acre- 
sge controls.

Ooremment support prices sre 
In effect this year, but. eren by 
PaU. the market trend ta expected 
to be aboae the support lereL 
neld Checks Made 

Oreen has made sereral field 
checks In the last few weeks and 
found no great Indication of harm
ful cotton Insects. The county agent 
told this atascDG* of cotton Inaects 
probably la due to dry weather con- 
dltSnnt Ha cautlcnsd dry laixl 
'farmers, however, to be on the look
out for *nea-boppers'* on younger ! ------------------------------
cotton. And some of the Irrigated '
nelda-may have cotton high enough Ita ly  DcniaS D coths
to be subject to boll worm attacks,,

Midland nrtman'
To Attond School i,

Pmw Bitobera eg tbs W dkbd 
Fire Depattoieo t irtll Isava Ounday 
for TMae AtaM OaHega to attend
lbs and annual flieaian'k training 
tebooL

TlM ooa-weefc school attracts flre- 
msn from throughout tbs state to 
study tbs letsst tscbnlques In flte- 
flgtatlng.

Repressntlng tUdland will bs Cap
tain J. U  Brooks, rite Mstshsll BUI 
Klatt, leetar Scott end H. O. Pon
der.

* * «  - 'V

COLUOK o m c iA L  sTsrrs 
Raymond Fay, vloe chairman of 

the board of trustees of Hardln- 
Slmmons University, wss In Midland 
last wesk In tbs Interest of sn sz- 
panslon program at tbs school. For 
almost M ysars Foy wss sn exec- 
utlvs of The Dallss News

BIG SPRING RODEO BOWL— The eighteenth annual Big Spring Rodeo and Cow
boy Reunion will be staged Wednesday through Saturday in Big Spring’s modem 
‘‘bowl”-type rodeo plant, one of the finest in the Southwest.The bowl, completed 
last Summer, will seat 7,600 spectators, and is bounded by ,̂ 30 acres of parking 
space. It is situated adjacent to West Big Spring. Performances are scheduled • 
st 8 p.m. daily. The world’s top cowhands are expected to compete in the rugged

hideo events.

W hol^ jii^P^gl^^^  Now
NBW TOME '

commodltF prlow as 
cllnad lart waak ter tba davaotb 
waak In a row to tha law^  avaraga 
lavd alnea laat Movambar » ,  Tba

lino

flatortar. ' '
A tM fttO ttiladex i

MMrf vaafc -bafora laat an4L . i t f  
WBOt a

s«fr

W. E. RYANrD.V'M.
Offkt at

Goli Course Road & Garfield Strieel
(Former location of Sanford Oectrle)

Dial 3-3402
Field HoifHoi Unit Avoiloble ^

'^1

Hudson Resigns As 
Manager Midland 
Petroleum Club

Dan Hudson, manager of the Pe
troleum Club of Midland since Its 
opening In October, IMS, announced 
Saturday he has resigned the posi
tion. etfsctlve August 1.

Hudson came to Midland in ins. 
serving three years ss manager of 
Hotel Scharbauer. He tealgned that 
poattlon to enter the armed forces, 
serving three years as an officer m 
the U. S. Army. Returning to Mld- 
laitd In IMg, he was engaged In the 
oil business before assuming the 
manangership of the Petroleum 
Club.

He formerly was connected with 
hotels In Fort Worth. Dallai. Hous- 
.toti, San Antonio and Big Spring.

Hudson did not reveal his plana 
t^  the future.

Reported 'Corpse'
Is Blinky Borglar

WACO —ofT— Employes opening 
a Waco autoinobUe house Saturday 
called police to tell them they had "a 
corpse In their tire bln."

Responding city detectives pulled 
an unconscious, would-be burglar 
from the tire rack when they ar
rived.

The burglar slipped and fell from 
a balcony while removing tires and 
was conked on the head by a heavy 
rtdl of seat cover material which 
rolled off the balcony with him.

When aroused by cold water, the 
burglar asksd, “Wher* am I?"

Now In jail, battered and bruised, 
he won't have trouble keeping track 
of himself,

' I
tw said.

The two men warned the Insect i 
situation xould ebsmge almost over
night. especially after a big rain— i 
if  one should come. I

-This country would grow any- ] 
thing If It just had ram.- they said. I 
‘The land Is relatively fertile, and ; 
rainfall Is It* chief iimiung factor.' 
It's amailng that so many crop* i 
have come up, with the current 
drouth.-

Undarwritors Tolk 
Troining Course

underwriter, T m ln ln , S»011 loy RttumS

Du« To Faulty Planes
R05IE— —The Italian Defense 

Ministry said Saturday It Italian 
pilots have died this year m crashes 
of American fighter planes donated 
by the United States to Italy. It 
denied, however, that Inferior ma
terial m the American planes a as 
responsible for the crashes.

The ministry's communique fol
lowed publication m Milan's weekly 
Candldo last week of an open letter 
to President Truman asking him to 
shed light on Italian pilot deaths 
m "outmoded" American planes.

The U f a --------------- ----------- - _  ^  _
Oourse. which wlU begm m October. < T o  C o m p  C h a f f t O  
was dlscusaed &turday at the 
monthly meeting of the Permian 
Basm AssoclaUon of U fe Under
writers m Odessa.

Members from Midland. Big 
Spring and Odessa attended the 
session held m the Elliot Hotel.

The sssoclatkm also discussed an 
advertising program which will be 
launched m the near future. —  

President Oeorge Vannaman an
nounced the next meeting will be 
held August 11 m kUdland.

First Lt. A. W. Stanley. Jr., who 
has been vistUng with his family 
and parents, Mr. and 5(rt. A. w. 
Stanl^, TOB North Iioralne Street, 
returned recently to Camp Chaffee. 
St Fort Smith. Ark.

VISIT FRIENDS HERE
The Her. and Mrs. A. P. Karrison 

of Oallaa rlslted friends here Satur
day enroute to California on a ra- 
catlon trip. Mr. Harrison last Sum- 
msr conducted services m the Trlh- 
Ity Eptaoopal Church while the rec
tor, the Rev. R. J. SneU. wss on 
vacaUen.

Lieutenant Stanley, who visited 
m Midland for a week, was secre- 
tary-traasurer of the Stanton-Mid
land National Farm Loan Associa
tion before going mto the service 

His wife and two children return
ed to Camp Chaffee with him.

BACK FROM VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crltet and sons. 

Billy and Charlts. returned Satur
day from a vacation trip to Cali
fornia and other Western etatea 
They vtalted various West Ckjait 
pomta from long Beach to San 
Frandaco.

Just Ractivad Shipment of

Foot Lockers
AM Motol Gaugo Stool

*13.30
Porsonalixo Your Gifts . . . 24-hour sorvieo 

on any ongroving.

Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry
Guorontood 

Woteh - 
Ropoir

Conttr Wall & Mala
• .

Diol 3-Mll

u r n i t u r e
s t y l e  y o u r  
b e d r o o m
f r o m  o p e n  s t o c k  
p i e c e s

(»-■

If You Prefer Moc/ern . .
Tlie modem minded homemaker who selecU this handsome blond oak suite will liave the 
means of creaung a bedroom that will be ouUUadlng m every way. She will make the 
mignllicem vanity end handsome chest the focal pomts of the room. She will Uke the 
many drawers with their colorful, CTolsonne l>pe handles, and appreciate the fact that 
a chest drawer ha.v a divider for dilrts. and that ALL of the drawers are center guided 
and dustproof And best of all, she will select Just what she can use from an mterestlng 
grouping of related pieces.

Bench................24 .50
C h e st.................99 .50
Bed .....................69 .50
Bor Bed . . . .  239 .50

iConpleU with Commodrs)

■ V a n ity ........... 159.50

If You Prefer 
Colonial. . .

Very special 1 Early American Suite . , . a Maple Marvell Beauti
fully and carefully constructed yet eo mexpenslvel Fine woods m 
a rare Old Early American dealgn, specially priced. A lulte worthy 
of your home . . . designed with Isirge roomy drawers . . .  to be 
practical ae well as decoratlre. Choloe of solid nuple or knotty 
pine.

V an ity .........129.50
Bench............. . . . 1 9 .5 0
Nite Stand...........36.50
Bed.........................59.50
Chest.....................99.50
Double Dresser. 159.50

If You Prefer Traditional. . .
Just thmk of It . . . the mellow styling of ageless design . . . m beautiful 
mahogany . . . big, overslie plecea with the spacious room you've dreamed 
of . . . glowing hand-nibbed finish that mlrnws the beauty and grain of 
fine furniture . . . exclusive brushed glass hardware . . . guaranteed con- 
strucUon. The beauty of tine traditional styling—and. of course, all the 
modem convenience of modem obstruction Including amaring durability. 
And you cap buy It In any combination of pieces you desire. Furnish your 
bedroom exactly to suit yourself at this unusually low cost'

Double Dresser. 129.50 

Vanity..................99.50

FURNITUR€
COMPANY-

Bench.....................13.50

Ni^ht Stand. . . .  29.50
f

Chest......... . . . . 1 0 9 . 5 0

Panel Bed........... 59.50
123 N. Colorado

(Noftlnm* Cotnor of CourtlrouM Squort) Poster Bed . . . . .  69.50irtti ' . r
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For 1 know that this shall turn to my salvation 
throufh your praytr, and the supply of the Spirit of 
Jesus Cluriat— Philippians 1 ;19.

Birthday G reetings!
Congratulations and all best wishes are in order this | 

weekend as the Midland Memorial Hospital observes its, 
firet Urthday anniverpaO' * *  institution serving the j  
nedkal needs of Midland and the vast Permian Basin !
Empire. , I
I Midlanders and other Permian Basin Empire resi- j 
dents join in expressing “Happy Birthday” greetings to 
Midland Memorial Hospital, its administrative and medi
cal staffs, nurses and its entire personnel, 
r It was just a year ago that Midland’s fine community 
Boapital opened for service, and the progress which has 
been made during the intervening months has been re
markable.

Few persons at that time perhaps visualized the pro
gressive strides which have been made during the last 
12 months, but all rejoice in the advancement of the in- 
stitation which is pledged to sen e the medical needs of ! 
all persona— regardless of race, color or creed— of this, 
vast territory.

. . .  ^ 1

The fact that the huge general hospital is being 
patronized more and more by Midland and area residents aimpi.—but itartiinf — .rithm^c 

j should offer sufficient proof that the institution is ful^ uid
{fining the purpose for which it was intended. In fact the 
{summer patient load is sufficiently heavy to make one 
(wonder if the hospital will be large enough to take care of 
(the sick and afflicted during the Winter season.

Considering that angle, it is fortunate indeed that 
I Midland has another fine, modern and well-equipped hos
pital— ^Western Clinic-Hospital— t̂o assist in taking care 
of the medical needs of the community. Having two hos
pitals also affords citizens the opportunity of patronizing 
the hospital of their choice. Having two hospitals is good 

I for the community.
Midland Memorial Hospital, during the last year, 

has attracted additional highly-trained and skilled physi- 
I cians, surgeons and specialists to our city, which rapidly 
ia assuming its -position as the outstanding medical center 

' of the Permian Basin Empire. The establishment of the 
Diagnostic Cancer Clinic, a children’s clinic and 

[either special services at Midland Memorial Hospital alsio 
is attracting widespread attention and interest.

Yes, Midland’s fine community hospital has made 
much progress during its first year of operation.

•  JACO BY > 
ON BRIDOE
■ r  OiWALD M O O R  

WHMm  N r  NSA Swrtn

Todajrk hand was played in an 
Incllih  match. Most Aowrleaa ai- 
pwts would tend to Md mote with 
tbeXortb band and leas witb the 
Seuib. but the final eontraet would 
probably bo tbs eams.

When tbs hand was actually 
played. Weet cot off to a bad etart 
by leadlnc the deuce of elube. 
This rode around to South’s jack.

Declarer went Into a brief trance 
and came out of it with a dseWco 
to play East for the queen of 
hearts. Hence he led a low heart 
to tbs ktnc and returned a low 
heart to finesse the nlns. This lost 
to West's queen.

West exited with another club 
to dummyh Unc. South then lad 
to tbs ace of hearts, cashed tbs 
see of clubs, dlscardlnc a low dia
monds from dummy and laid down

ra'/i

• The  Washington Merry-Go-Round
•• , By Drew Peorson -  ■"  —■ -  -----
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WASHINOTON-i-Thirty-two p«r rant of tho Amwi. 

ezn families feel they are better off now than  aiyear ago. 
ThirtjMine per unt feel their aitoation ia about the aain«. 
And 87 per cent feel their financial poattion has wonaned.

High prices are keeping many people from buying 
coniumer durable gooda—autamobUai, houaes and houaa

Certainly, Midland Memorial Hospital and the serv
ices which it provides are not perfect, and surely there 
yet is room for improvement along various lines, but sfter- 
all, the hospital ia only a year old.

Complaints, some just, some unjust, as to the opera
tion ^  the hospital have been received by this newspaper 
and by others from time to time. Most of the complaints 
have been investigated thoroughly by the hoepital official! 
when reported to them. The officers, trustees and found
ers, all aerving without financial remuneration, always are 
glad to investigate complaints when called to their at
tention.
_  As one hoepital official said recently, a little money 
can core a lot of ills at Midland Memorial Hospital. Most 
of the problems of the hospital during its first year of 
Operation may be traced directly to a shortage of operating 
funds, and it is hoped this situation can and will be solved 
within the near future.

The hospital, because of increased costs of construct
ing and equipping the four-story building, started off un
der a debt handicap, which now has been whittled to ap
proximately 1170,00(1. A total of $1,700 a month is re- 

' quired to meet principal and interest payments. This 
money should be going back into the hospital to expand
and improve services— and it would be but for the big debt.

. . .

Midland' Memorial Hospital is in dire need of an 
operating fund with which to improve its services, to pro
vide additional equipment and to pay maintenance costs. 
Midland Memorial Hospital needs a reserve fund in order 
to meet reverses when and if they should arise. Yes, a 
little money can cure a lot of ills. It is something to think 
about.

Some individuals, organizations and groups have been 
moot generous in furnishing equipment and services and 
in proz^oting the hospital along all lines— and to all who 
have assisted, thanks a million from all concerned.

Despite the complaints and despite its urgent needs, 
Midland Memorial Hospital has made remarkable progress 
during its first year, and there is every reason to believe 
that progress will continue at Midland Memorial Hospital, 
which is owned and operated by and for the residents of 
Midland and the Permian Basin Empire.

Birthday Greetings and Many Happy Returns of 
the Day to Midland Memorial Hospital.

iCopyrlsht, 1*51. By The Bell SynCiesU. Inc.)
Drew Ptarson tayi: True* rtlaxoihn could be Soriot bonanza; 
Iron tho Chicago Tribuno trios to rido tax grary train; Truman's 
sanatorial opponent in Missouri comas to his rascuo.
WASHINGTON—There was some | with It would go h»U the world's

oU reserves and rlrtually all the

Defense ProducUon Chief Manley 
Flelschmann that we must not per
mit the Korean truce talks to slow 
down our preparedness program.

While many members of Con
gress already are clamoring for re
peal of emergency measures. Includ
ing price controls to stabilise the 
domestic economy, here are three 
major worries of Wilson and other 
top defense leaders who know the 
dangers of letting down our guard:

Industrial Production — Tha free 
world now outproduces the Soriet 
bloc three to one. Howerer. 11 Rus
sia grabs off Xurope, Borlet produo- 
tion would exceed the production of 
the United States and the remabider 
of the. free world by about 51 per 
cent to 4S per cent.
Cruda OU Reeerrea—Oil Is the 
Indispensable lUellne of warfare 
and the free world now controls 
sbout M per cent. I f  the Middle 
Zsst were loet to Russls. howerer. 
the SoTlet bloc would hsre hall of 
the world's crude oil.

Populstlon—The people of the 
tree world now outnumber those 
under Sorltt rule by sbout two to 
otie. Rowerer, If both Xurope and 
Asia are lost, people under Russian 
domination would outnumber us by 
more than three to one.

WUson's recent report to President 
Truman, which made headlines for 
one day, ahould be pasted In the 
Uoakrooms of Congraes as a daily 
reminder to Isolationist politicians 
In It Wilson pointed out that, it 
Western Europe fell, the Soviet 
Union would gain control of an ad
ditional SOO.000.000 people: that So
viet steel production and electric 
energy then would equal ours: and 
Its ooei production would far exceed 
that of the demoersclae.

WUacn further emphasised that If 
Asia were to fall Into Soviet hands.

Nobody will complain if 
rubbor chocks.

a shortage puts an end to

Tho moro dooerving a person is of criticism the less 
he likofl it.

A good motto for all Americans the.te days is open 
your eyos and shut your mouth. ,

q—Has there ever been a law 
specifying that a territory must 
have a certain number of Inhabi
tants In order to qualify for state
hood?

A—The Ordinance of n n , for 
organising the Northwest Territory, 
Included the provision that when 
the population in any of the stipu
lated dlvlsloos reached 50,000 It 
would be admitted to tha Union as 
a state.

q —What la The Congressional 
Record?

A—It Is the day-by-day record of 
what takes place in the Congress 
of the United States, including the 
speeches made by senators and oon- 
greasmen.

• • ♦
’ Q—Do fish bits during a thunder
storm?

A—There la an Idea among 
many sportsmen that fish will not 
Mte during a thunderstorm but 
others claim they have proved 
the Ides false

Q—What Is the reason for the 
lowering of the Japanese mortality 
rata from beriberi?

A—A wartime decree In Japan 
mtnhnlied the amount of- bran and 
germ to be removed from rice In 
polish lug, m e  Incrsased nutrlUcnal 
vataM lowwed tha mortality rate 
from beriberi.

• • •
Q—'Who wrote the war song 

■TVamp, Tramp, Tramp”?
A—Tne words and music were 

written by Dr. Oeorte T. Root, a 
sooewriter who produced many OlvU 
War fOBsi.

natural rubber supply.
Note—Defense Production Bees 

Plelschmann advisee: " I  don’t be
lieve that a cease-flrt order in Ko
rea means, to the men of the Krem
lin, an end to aggression and the 
beginnings of a lasting peace. I 
wish to God It did. We can end ag
gression only by being ready to meet 
It. And we can have a lasting peace 
only by being ready to fight tor It.” 
Newspaper Tax Gravy

In IMO when Prance was faUlng 
and Winston Churchill was appeal
ing to tha United Statee for arms to 
defend Britain's beaches, the War 
Department asked some of the De
troit motor manufacturety to turn 

I out airplane engines for tha AUlet. 
I At first they hesitated. But flnal- 
I ly, with Uncle Sam virtually hat- 
I in-hand, begging for airplane pro- 
j ductlon. Packard agreed—on one 
I condition. This was that It be per
mitted to amortise a new wartime 

I airplane plant In live years. Thus. 
Instead of depreciating the new 

I plant In 30 yaart. It could write off 
I the capital Investment in five years. 
I The Treasury and the War De
partment concurred.

This system of writing off new 
factories In five years was Justified 
in some cases. But it has become so 
widespread that all sorts of people 
now are trying to ride the ‘ gravy 
train, the latest being none other 
than Col. Bertie McCormick and the 
capital edition of his Chicago Tri
bune — the Washington Ttmes- 
Herald.

The Tlmes-Herald has been a 
consistent and bitter opponent of 
moat of the mobilization program. It 
has castigated and pilloried any 
number of things the Defense De
partment and Defense Mobilization 
have done. But despite this, the 
Washington Tlmes-Herald recently 
applied for some tax grary of Its 
own. It asked for a certificate of 
tax amortization to the tune of 
53.S6S.000 to enlarge Its printing 
plant.

Most interesting of all was the 
fact that the paper applied for this 
tax benefit on the ground that Its 
printing plant was essential to the 
same mobillzalon program which the 
Tlmes-Herald so consistently and 
bitterly attacks.

So tar Defense Mobilization of
ficials have refused the tax gravy. 
Two Young Seaaton

Two young men who used to serve 
together In the House of Repreacn- 
tatlves were elected to the Senate 
last November. They came from 
neighboring states — Oklahoma and 
Missouri—one with the blessing of 
Harry Truman, the other with his 
vigorous opposition. However, thrir 
unique and opposite development In 
the Senate hes been the talk of 
Waahlngton.

The man whom Truman opposad 
Ij Senator Tom Hennings of St. 
Louis. The President not only tried 
to defeet him In the primary, but 
failed to give him any real support 
In the final election. However, Han
nings has risen above personal pre
judices and has become a tough, 
vltoroua fighter for some of the un
popular but courageous Truman 
poUcisa.

Tha other man Is Senator Mike 
Monroncy of Oklahoma, elected 
with the full support of the Tru- 
msh Admlnlatralloo. Rowever, Mon- 
rooey has voted against the Presi
dent on almost every Issue where 
it took courage to stand up and be 
counted.

When he was a member of the 
House of Repreasntativea, Mon-; 
rooty won a lot of admiration by 
voting against the oil lobby, even 
though the oil companlca are power
ful In Oklahoma. And the folks of 
Oklahoma, admiring his courage, 
cooeiitently reelected him — even 
though they frtquanUy dlaagrted.

Tbdey, however, Monroney has 
loet aome of that admiration.

Senator Mooroney's biggest op
portunity was as chairman of tha 
Senate ttecUona auboommtttee In
vestigating the 1550 Maryland cam
paign. In which agents tor the Chi
cago Tribune faked a picture of 
Senator Tydlngs in a supposedly 
friendly conversation with Com
munist Earl Browder.

All aorta of outside money waa 
poured into Maryland In violation of 
the Corrupt Practicee Act, with the 
campaign being directed from Chi
cago—not Baltimore. Pew opiiartunl- 
tlee have been as elaar-out for an 
investigation committee to expose 
unfair and ilegal election practicee, 
and Republican members on tha 
committee were inclined to co
operate.

Yet Monroney pulled hla punches. 
Wecki hart dragged by and only a 

I milk-toast report on the Maryland 
campaign teatatlveiy has b een  
prepared. Senator Hennings, also a 
member of the committee, has tried 
to gat action, but Monroney hae 
wrung hla hands, explained that he 
wanted to please both sides, and 
waited.

A charming, likable senator. Mike  ̂
Monroney has proved the biggest i 
disappointment of the new Congress | 
CaplUU Feud

The liveliest feud under the 
Capitol's big dome Is between two { 
Republican senators on opposite < 
sides of the price-control-law — j 
wlttj Wayne Morse of Oregon and 
sluggish, likable Homer Capehart I 
of Indiana. |

The argument flared Into the 
open when Morse wagged a finger at I 
Capehart and told the Senate:

“ In my lifetime I've helped ring 
the nose of many bulls, but the 
livestock lobby has no ring in my 
nose. I want to tell the Republican 
Party: 'You 11 discover in 1553 you 
lost a great opportunity when you 
did not stand for stronger controls 
than the Democrats ' We hSTt lost 
a greet opportunity and will pay 

I for It In the electioa.”
' The Indiana senator flushed. ”I 
have Uatened to a poUUoal speech 
by the acnator from Oregon, who 
never once appeared before the 0cm- 
mlttee on Banking and Currency,” 
he eaid. “Now, In order to make 
newspaper headllnee, he criUclaas 
bis own party and Congreee.'

Another Republican senator, Lan- 
ger of North Dakota, demanded that 
Capehart take his seat for attack
ing a fellow member, and, ettll 
grumbling, the Indiana senator did.

But Morse did not take this lying 
down. ~There is nothing that could 
possibly eonvlnoe me more of the 
correctness of my poalUoD,’’ be shot 
back, "than to know my views art 
opposed by the senator from Indi
ana."

the ace and king of spades.
South had been fiojltng that the 

queen of spades would fall. Since 
It didn’t be bad to go over to the 
king of diamonds and run the 
rest of the hearts.

When the last heart was led, 
dummy still had the Jack of spades 
and a low diamond, while South 
had the ace-Jack of diamonds. East 
kept the ten of diamonds and the 
ten of spades, while West saved 
the queen of diamonds and the 
queen of spades.

Declarer led the low diamond 
from dummy, and East played the 
ten. South then went Into a second 
trance. Who had tha queen of 
diamonds? Should he play the 
aoe or finesse the Jack?

I'm sure every reader has the 
right answer; It's a cinch when you 
can see all the cards. It's not so 
easy when you have to sweat It 
out In actual play.

South knew that West might 
hold either the queen-ten of 
spades or the blank queen of dia
monds. I f  West had no more dia
monds, his original hand had con
sisted of three queens and a 
worthless doubleton In diamonds. 
With such a hand, however. West 
would hare led a diamond: he 
would not bare led away from a 
high card against a ilam in no- 
trump.

Why, then, had West led from 
hla queen of elube? South saw 
the answer In a flash. West had 
held all four queens and had been 
obliged to lead away from one of 
them.

After this excellent reasoning 
South played the aoe of diamonds 
and made hla slam contract.

Q—The bidding has been;
Nerth East Seotb Weet
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
1N. T. Pass I  Diamonds Pass
4 Spadea Pass ?

You. South hold: Spades A-J- 
10-5-3, Hearts T-5, Diamonds A-

funishinfs. Tht volntnf off; 
busidoai during tliaMattsr 
half of 19S1 will rise only if 
consumar incomM contintte
to Increase, or 11 ooofumeit esoM lb 
the oenolnsleD that high ptl0«  sre 
hart to itoy—io make tha bait at it 
they can. before. prioai go any 
higher.

Theie are tha hlghllghta of a saw 
Federal Raaarra Board lurray on 
consumer finanoes. Tha rinAing. 
were made by the Surrey Reeeareh 
Oentar of Unlreralty of MleWgan.

To obtain the pteture of how the 
average eonsumer feels about hla 
financial situation, the center eon- 
ducted 3,400 intervlewa in 04 sample 
areas of the United States. The 
famUlM interviawed wart picked to 
girt the besf'poislbte eroai lectloD 
of the entire American economy.

In Interpreting the results of the 
survey, however, Irving Sehwalger 
of the Federal Reserve Board re
search ita lf laauea two wamlnga. 
The field survey waa in the
first two months of the year. Em
ployment oondltlona, oonaumer In
come and buying intentions have 
changed somewhat in the interven
ing lour months. The second point 
la that shortages of oonaumer goods 
In the leter half of the year also 
may curtail buying eeriously.
Other Feeters Creep la

While the Federal Reaerve Board 
survey makes no mention of them, 
two other Important'factors wUl In
fluence the business level in tha re
mainder of the year. Both will be 
determined by the kind of economic 
controls btU Congraai finally ap
proves.

I f  a rigid wage frecae is pcimittad 
and enforead, U wlU hold civilian 
Income steady. But if  wage levels 
arc permitted to puncture the ceil' 
Ings. up will go the tnflatlonaiy pur
chasing power. And If authority 
to control prices la limited and 
prices continua to rise, buyer resist
ance will increase. Bualneaa inter
est! who are opposing tmpoaiUon of 
price controls therefore may be ad' 
vocatlng a oongreialonal couisa of 
action that will work to their dla- 
ad vantage.

There are 53,000,000 family or con. 
aumer spending units In the United 
States, according to tha Federal Re
serve Board survey. According to 
the sample, about half of them, or 
35D00.000 families, would show 
higher Income early In 1551 than a

q-J-4-3, Clubs 9. What do you do?
A—Fan. North la probably try

ing to show a hand that was almost 
worth a raise from ane opade ta 
two spadet and that has sooM sort 
of fit for both dlamondo a 
ipadeo. BowoTcr, North did bid 
only one ne-tramp at hla aeco 
ton , and 1o most onllkoly to hero 
reaoonable play far atom.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
The bidding has been:

North Eaot Booth Weot
1 Heart Past 1 Spade Pass 
3 N. T. Pass ?

You, South, bold: Spadea A-J- 
lO-S-3, Hearts 7-5, Diamonds A- 
q-J-i-3, ClUb 5. 'What do you dof 

Answer Toaorrow

TWl miUloofoar bafort.
Shpar lowar lasocas.

n s  atlM s fsmity inoervo la ttaa 
U. a. tost 13m s  « i ,TM la IMS to 
*1.000 to 3*00. This Is an taersMs 
of 10 par oant m i  ooaiparM wlfii 
a otnaaatarr  pries ladsz tlas of two 
par oant o rv  the aama period.

But fNiB OUas, 10*0. to May, 1*01. 
the oeoiumsn* paiM tadsz has sd> 
vanced sbaoet 10 par eant, whUa tho 
arango iDdustriU hourly wage isM  
has sdvanead about tho tama par* " 
otataga. H m m  aro Bursau at La
bor statlstica aattautos.
Ciytog ThO Btaas

Tho rasult la shown to tha Fadarsl 
Haaem  Board aurray. whloh raporta 
that tha proportion <k qundlng units 
which felt they were now wotas off 
has Ineraaaad. This la partienlarly 
true tor famlUaa with Ihooraaa of 
laii than OtJWO ■ year. Rising prloaa 
were given as the chlaf naaon for 
this attitude.

Aside from this, the survey ro* 
porta an ineraaaa to 73 per oant et 
the famlUea . holding govemmant 
bonds, or having money in chseklng 
and savings aaoounts. But 03 par 
cent of the pending units rapoitad 
they wore borrowing money, spend
ing more than aamings. This dis
saving waa reported mitlrely by 
famlUee earning lass than the ma- 
dlan OSJXW a year. They an  tha 
onta who havt the tough Uma.
. Four out of every 10 parsona in
terviewed expected wage Incrtaaas 
this year. Sevan out of every 10 
expecMd prioo Incroaios.

Thirteen million—almost one out 
of every tour spending units—bought 
a  new or used ear in 15(0. But tha 
survey Indicated that tha numbar 
Intending to buy a oar In 10(1 waa 
down suhrtantlally.

Twenty - two million fsmOloo 
bought bouoobold ^>pUancos in 19(0. 
About th( aama numbar Intondad 
to buy at least one other iqipUanoe 
this year. Intentions to buy radios 
was up, to buy telavlston sets was 
down.

Close to 1B00.00O famlllee Indl- 
eatod Intontlons to buy houait In 
15(1. Home - owning was betog 
looked on with Increasing favor as a 
form of savings. But the uncer
tainties of .credit restrictions, short- 
sges of materials sad high prices 
were expected to cut down the vol
ume of real estate transactions from 
the record highs In 15(0.

A young man aenda you a cor
sage to wear to a dance, and be
cause of their oolor the flowers do 
no look well pinned to your drtat.

WRCHfO: Just leave them at 
home, and explain why you didn’t 
wear them when you thank your 
date for them.

RIGHT: Wbar the flowers In 
your hair or pin them to your 
evening beg.

Shell of the giant clam of the 
Bast Indici may weigh (00 pounds, 
according to the Encyriopedla 
Britanntca.

W ILD WEST
CHARfTY STANDISH

■Y CHAUS JUDAH
rmm r r o a t i  ia  nwm »e*sw» 

OteHtY BIaa41»D bmmmm 
tm OBmmtarn  ̂K«a «. kA« » w AI—a 
them UUt«C

mej 
the

So They Say
Chooia.B good wlfs . . . delegate { 

all the real responslbUltlaa to her i 
. . . and be a sound sleeper. |
—Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn), on 

being's sueeesstul father.
• • •

I  think It can be fairly laid tlut 
we (Senate oommlttoa members In
vestigating Oenaral UacAithur't 
dlsmloal) hart presented self- 
raetralnt and shown oonslderatton 
to the rights of others (In ques
tioning of wltnenesi.
—Sen. Rlebsrd B. Russell (D- 

Oe).
t *  * *

There Is not likely to be any 
change (In Ireland’s nautraUty 
policy in tha evtot of a world 
war).
—Prime Minister Eamon do Ya- 

lera, oo Irsiand’e role m AtUnttc 
defense.

•  •  •

All the United Statee and to ( 
Allied powers have to do la to cease 
fighting end there will be peace. 
-Alexander B. Fanyushktn, Bovlet I 

(mhetocdcr to U. B. i

eeeee eBte tm • v a m  mt 
warn Aeee erne Utammee the  t a *
• t  A A « « I .  tA «  <A rA ^TA <
«rA «  to MM e i  th e  8R a w . Wlrnirtmm 
tA «  r « « t  Aeei^ Otoartty m eeta Am- 
■M . w A «  m m hm  twm e t  OtoaMty. 
C ^Artty  met te  he m toAy
A «y  abA atAa m  R A iskvy . tee
ehe%  metmm te  ehmm Ammet A ik iA #  
me twAa

A A A

V I  t
PERHAPS h WM the drink. P w  
^  haps It was the raUof that 
eoasas with aettoD. Wtaatover tt 
waa, aa she waOcad to the dies
table

“Mr. Rogare* aha said. Be 
loaksd up. *T want to play.* 

•Got any mooeyf*
"VOur buDdrad forty doUare* 
Whatever II might bo up the 

eaaycn, *44* was pot pin mooay 
at tha Four Acee Duka glaocod 
questlactlngty at A n g e l ,  who 
among othar dutlaa, riaed up the 
guests and It need be fattened 
tbmn far tha merlBce Angel 
Mirugfad. It meant Duka was on 
bis own.

"Cara to Mow ttP* be aiked. 
Charity toaaed the raooay eo tha 

toble It WM all aha had. Lose, 
and like Douglao, Me would be e 
peon. Balling from New England, 
by eray of Ohio, eba bad weighed 
the poeslbUlty of tucb a disaster 
and aaaritad out a Una of retreat. 
A ehambannaid at the Axtac, she

K y  ran,* she mid hardily. 
Duka did not smile *DleaT* 
She aheok bar bead.
*Parot Black JackT Roulatter* 
"Doug says never to play the 

ottiar (aUowh gam e'
"Whath your gameT* bs asked 

todnlgtoUy, eartato that theta w m  
BO OatM et gambling that was not 
Duka Rogers’ game 

"Hazard.* the replied.

HUNDRED years aarliar

playad Baxard for ttakat that to 
ccanpartsoo made avan tha play at 
tha Aztec shrink to tha (llmanMma 
of a boy's marbla game, but IRika 
bad never beard of It. Naitbar 
had Charity until the pravtoua day 
wbaa to pam tha ttom the had 
picked up tha ooly book the hoael 
oSered. "CamM of Chance* Laat- 
Ing through Its oagM the came to 
Hazard. Sbe read aboot II and 
even spent an Idle boor playing it 
against baraelL arlth ^ca Dong’ 
bad given bar ooe day as a loke 
It was the only gamhllng gama 
she knew tha least thing about, 
but Doug bad said not to play the 
othar fallow^ game

Tha Duka thought tha matter 
over.

A few mtmrtaa aarliar Angel bad 
told bha who Charity m o, sad 
about bar attempt to redeem Doug 
Kant’s debt Sbo bad 
an Income, not vary much, ha flg- 
urad, but dapandabla, whiM gun* 
bling WM not. Moaaovar, with 
Ahgel daaarttog bira to open a ea* 
tlno of ber own to 8 aM  Fa ha 
could use socoe ooa to taka her 
place at the Four Acae Aagal had 
worked bard at teaming to ba a 
lady, so she could handle oceo- 
sional suckers from tha Anae who 
came to sea what a teal wastam 
gain bling Joint was like but arbo 
could someUmM be pamadad to 
try tbatr luck only by semaooa 
who maaauiad im ’to their c 
standards of tallnemaaL

This girl would not have to 
learn, tt w m  easy to S M  she was 
bom a lady, youag, teat wtth a 
frathnam that oflared aattaHitog 
new to a man Rka Duke Xhna 
behind his InacrutaMa ni»itilw*i 
mask Duke’s mind mead to a da- 
elatoo. He deddad to marry 
Charity.

Tha roost remote iiM|i4ctoB at 
such Imperttoeaca would have 
outraged Charity latmaasurably— 
aad iiatMtmahly. Tma, Duka 
Bogara wm aot a mmUiva igtm  
M o  MtiM M iiH lr

Soar onaoem of a lady’s aaali* 
manta, but la teraM of ha own ax* 
pertenom ba was ae tool, ana ota 
ptottna at Charity wm at laa« a 
saparfldal Ukmam Ba taw bar m  
a romaatte toaxpariaaoad girl 
from tha Earn who had taUen m 
love arlth tha Oral maa to oouit 
ber. That maa wm a gamblat. aat 
a vary aaocaaMnl ooa at that.

Now that aha bad toai him why 
should abo ael Sad aotoca to Ook^. 
who tagarded his attiaettoea lor 
woman quite aaual to thorn ad 
Douglas Kaot. aad who bad that 
vary day proved hlmaalf anartarT 
Frcm fueb a vlawpeiat Charity 
arould profit from the axrhangat 
Naturally, Duka would oaad a 
chance to praaam bit caaa. but tt 
Charity bad no toooay, and w m  
beavUy to debt to torn, there oaad 
ba no tact of opportunity.

"AU right, la ^ ,*  ba said }evi> 
any, "Duka Rogw i playe any
thing. The Fmw Aeaa. betog agy 
place I bettor taka the bank.* 

o o o
'TBO UGB the book bad mid that 
■(' bolding tha bank was an ad
vantage, a toet which Dukeh ax- 
partoaca aaablad him to rarognlxa 
toXBOdtoteiy. to Charity R taataad 
unimportm^

Take the bank," aha agreed, 
aad ptokad up the dice. Oufca. to 
order that tb M  Mauld ba ao aaf^ 
underatoodtog, rapmted the rudt- 
mtoto of Baxard.

"Aa I gat it, ma’am, yoa chooN 
a oumber from five to alae m your 
point—*

" ir i  eallad a *inaln'," Charity 
tntatruptad.

"Mato, tben. if ytni throw tt, or 
anofbar number that's dlSgirat 
wltfa aacb mala, and to eallad tha 
nick.' you wto. If you threw aoM 
or dooea-«ee ith cnAa aad you . 
loaa. U  you dooT throw yaur 
main, or nick, or eraba, toe -  
ber you do threw to row  aew 
polBt, 1 mean mate."

T t’s not called main, any aura," 
Charity axplalaad brightly. *nha 
new ooa la your ‘chaaea’ ■

■Sxeum me, dw aca" Wtaau 
fhay ware married ha woald eo- 
Joy-toaefaing bar not to eoatradlGt 
blat. “After that you throw till 
you gel yetw chance, la  whk* 
cam you win, cr tha ariglaal 
ia  whicb cam you iqaa*

n » j
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(NKA TslspfceU)
T R A P P E D — A  man (arrow) trappad at the wheel ol 
his car when he was caught in the rushing waters of 
the Kaw River as it washed through the Armoundale 
district in Kansas City, Kan., is shown at the window 
of his car. Out in the current too far to be reached 
by rescuers, he probably wast swept to his death in

King Says UN Handicaps 
Political Not Military

DALLAS— Of)— Frank H. King, just back from a 
three months assignment in >nd the Far East, said
United Nations forces are capable doing about as they 
please in Korea.

But The Associated Press general executive for the 
Southwest said "E^er since Moscow started the peace

With Unwanted Cor 
Motorist Hooked

HOUSTON — K»rl  Peerson 
'  Oce. 4T, a boUermaker, drove up 

alonsskle patrolmen E. Q. Poehl 
and A. W. Bass here Friday nlsht. 

. Behind Oee's car vas another car. 
bumper to bumper. Oee. the offi- 
ccra said, called out to them:

~aay, how am 1 (onna get rid of 
this car behind me'"

They looked, found that the sec
ond car. driverless, had hooked 

."."bumpers with Oee's Backing and 
‘ fiUhW in a Usht parkins space. 
Oee had hooked the car behind him. 
towed It half a block down the 

• street.
Oee was charted in Justice court 

* with drtvins while intoxicated.

Homes Are Found 
For Thirty Dogs

Home* hare been found for 30 docs 
wlUUn the last two days, the Society I for the PreTenUon of Cjruelty to 
Animals reported Saturday, i A spokreman for the organisation 

I saad she was gratllled at the re«
‘ sponse to an appeal made Thursday 
: to help place some of the more than 
130 dogs which were confined at 
the city's Animal Shelter 

**We still hare a fine selection of 
' pets for children and adults alike." 
I said the spokesman, "and they can 
I be seen Sunday at the Animal 8hel> 
 ̂ter St 1T« Ksst Wkll.'

Resd The Clssstfieds.

ADMITTCD TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Verjean Burgoon of 303 West 

Humble Street was admitted to 
Midland MenKirial Hospital Friday 
as a medical patlem.

Pteosom sunny doyi 4of swimming, balmy cool nrghH 
for doocM>9 . everywhere in Meako, oil summer long I 
&K>e .sktes, ond h#H a^oons I Romonce everywhere, ond 

hm opienty. Your trovel ogent will tell you.

D iR E C C IO N  G E N E R A L  DE TU R ISM O

move, the Communists bsve^ 
behsved as if they were dic
tating the terms."

King said the UN forces’
hsndlcsps were poUUcsl, not mlU- 
tmy.

He Isndsd hers Prldsy sftar tour- 
Inc the Konsn tnnC, Boas Koof. 
Awmoss snd Japsn. Kins MUd:

"H  pesos DScotlsOons should 
brssk down, the United Nstlons 
oouM hold its present mlUtsry line 
until doomsdsy. But this hss sleo 
been s tremendous propesends wsr. 
And we haven't done to brilUently 
in the propesende department.''

He said he doesn't thins necotie- 
tlona should stall over the laiue of 
news coversse end rsfretted that 
news coversse had been made an 
Issue z»w
Sava Amerieaa Lives

"The important thins Is to and 
the ftshtlns* and save American 
Uvea. And to set thorn 10,000 Amer
ican prlaonara from the Com
munists."

Kins went to the Par East to 
confer with AP Correspondents and 
"prepare for coverlnt the new phaee 
of events In the Par East."

He also wrote news stories, in- 
cludint an interview on Pormosa 
with Chlang Kai-Shek, chief of the 
Nationalist Chinese

Of Chians. King said: "The Im
portant question la can the old boy 
pitch one more Inning? He never 
bad a fast ball. Still, he haa aome- 
thlng on the baU. And for tha first 
time he hka armies which he ought 
to be able to trust. The good boys 
have been separated from the bad 
on Pormosa."

King said he thought the Korean 
war had kept America from appreci
ating the "tremendous importance 
of the recovery and rehabilitation 
of Japan "

I Elfkt Ta Ba Piead
"Every American has a rlsht to 

be proud of what has happened m 
Japan. The old mUltarUm teems to 
have vanished. And the deep, major 
aoclal reforms In Japan are terrific."

He said the Japanese "recovered 
quickly" from the shock of Mac- 
Arthur't dismissal

A high aourcc m the United Na
tions command told King tha Com
munist casualties m the Korean war 
haven't been exaggerated.

"This source sard Communist css- 
ualtlea are backed up clear lo Can
ton." he said.

King's views sere given m an In
terview with a Oailaa Newt reporter.

Special Jury Will 
Probe Bombings 
In South Dallas

DAIXiAa —VPh- A apaolal grand 
Jury was o rd tM  Saturday to make 
a full InvsatlcaUon of hombfngi 
among natro heoaa In South Dtilaa

District Judge Henry King add 
be would appoint a Jury oammlaaloo 
this weak to salaet Jury eandUlataa.

Judge King and Judge Robert 
HaU ortlerad the iptclal Jury.

The Inter-Radal Oommlttaa of 
the Dallas Chamber of Coaimarce 
presented a fcrmal request for the 
special Jury earlier Saturday.

Nsgroaa also are planning to mast 
and appoint committees to work 
with city police and a Texas Ran
ger called In on the case.

Form FIm Si«M'
Madge MendMi b  
Freed From Prbos

Ratfdolph To Trail* 
B-29 Combat Crawt

SAN ANTONIO —OPl— Randolph 
Air Force Base Is switching trom 
training aviation cadets to training 
combat crews

The last class of avlstlon cadets 
will be graduated July 33

After the ceremony, Randolph 
will be used exclusively for training 
combat crews for the B-39

F IT . JOE JOHNSON 
ARRTVTNG SUNDAY 

Pvt. Joe Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C K  Johnson of 1306 South 
Baird Street. Is expected to arrive m 
Midland Sunday to visit his parents 
on an IS-day furlough.

Private Johnson tv atatlonsd at 
Port KiMx. Ky., and has been In 
Army since February, ahen he vol
unteered for service.

His father la pressman for The 
Reporter-Telegram.

SACRAMBfrO, CALZF. - 
AttraettT* Madge Maredlth, a fem - 
w  Him itailat, waa frttd tioai prla- 
oB Batorday by Oo*. la r i Warmi.

She had batn at T HiaehapI State 
Frieon tor TFomen etnM May t, 
IMS for helping to kidnap and baat 
up her tenner manager, Nlcholaa 
OlanaeUe, and Verne Davli, bli 
bodyguaH, In tha Hollywood hlllc.

Tha oommutatloa of her flva- 
yaar-to-lUe aanteoM to thne already 
served wee reoemmended to tha gov
ernor In March by tha Stata Adult 
Authority.

Said the governor at ha ordtrad 
Mlat Meredith let from behind bare: 

"Thle la e blaane case, parhapa 
more fantastic than any moving 
picture in which the defendant act
ed—but certallfly having many of 
tha attributaa of a aotnarlo.* 

Oovemor Warren noted that MIm  
Meredith has continued to eUlm In- 
Docenoo but he said. In a praas 
etatement. that aha must ihare aome 
of the guilt.
May EMam Ta Filrna 

Albart W. Tucktr eras convicted 
with Mias Meredith in Loe Ang^et 
Superior Court end stUJ la in San 
Quentin Fiiaon. Two ocher men, 
Damon KHnkenberg and Jamee 
Hatfield, served short tentencee In 
the Loa Angelee County Jail.

Warren also laid he had been ad- 
vlaed Miss Meredith "atin has a fu
ture In the motion picture Industry 
If she Is In poalUon to re-enter it."

Jerry Wald, a producer a RKO. 
which filmed Miss Meredith's moat 
recent picture, conunened:

"Since Oovemor Warren felt that 
In the Interests of Justice she be 
released Immediately, I see no 
reason why she should not ba con
sidered fog any movie rola tor which 
she la suited."

Offered By Sons Of 
Ri^blic Of Texas
AAULJkS 

‘ a w M  haa
flPV-A now glJMO book 
mta — NiMinfiert bv the 

Bona of tha Heiiatalk of TiKat.
Tlw now pilaa for authors le 

pcatad by Bununerfield O. Roberfa 
a Dallas membor of the oeganlaa- 
ttah.

This year li first—the sward wBl 
be offend to tha "beat book now In 
print, isgsrdlaM of pubUcstlon data, 
by a Uvlng author.* about aome as- 
pdet of Ttxae during the days of 
tbs Republic.

After this first year, the prim 
Ukewlee win include for conelder- 
ation maniiacrlpu as sraU aa books 
published during the calender year. 
This ytar's contest cloelng date is 
Ootober 1.

The Sons of the Republic of Texas 
Is a group with Texas forebsart 
srho want to “perpetuate tha memo
ry and ^ilrit ^  the men who 
achieved and maintained tha in
dependence of Texas."

O m h ro fB
PuqlB

;),r >1 If?*

B o a a o H B U . ' w n c A L  . 

tiM p M M  i o o m .  .* V  ^ 
awfanal -"iSaiBg ' 

SBegnl iPalm lgit
•  Hbbuiiiy gSaaRjaapli

1-----glvgaMm tC o H m cb g g n
» r * r i lo c k  -  BFbxMM

U Sm aU W aod THwote

Britain's Princess 
Hears Solid Jive

LONDON —tP)— Princess lUxa- 
beth went to the Royal Festival 
Hall Saturday night to hear three 
hours of hoc. solid Jazz.

She listened to Britain's leading 
bands play all the old favorites and 
one new one—the "Randolph Turpin 
Stomp," Including a solo oiT a acrub 
board. Turpin won the world's mid
dleweight b o x in g  championship 
from America's "Sugar Ray* Robin
son here last Tuesday night.

EUubeth seemed to love It.

FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Mrs. Louis Wortham of 306 South 

Jackson Street was admlttad Fri
day to Midland Memorial Hospital 
for medical treatment.

Child Dias In Tub 
Scalding Water

AUSTIN —<>PV— Teresa D ia n e  
Beauregard, three, died In a tub of 
hot water In the bathroom of her 
home here Friday night Efforts of 
firemen and doctors to revive the

U V . 8?>rKLX AND FAMILT 
TO LBAW  FOR TCNNE88CS

*nie Rev. R. J. SoeU. rector of t h e ___________
TrinRy Episcopal Church, will leave' ^oved fru lU «.
Wednesday for Sewanee. Tenn, | poue, said the chUd climbed Into 
where he will enroll for a special. the tnb and turned on the hot water 
course In the Graduate School ofj^hUe her mother, Mrs. Robert A. 
Theology at the University of the | Beauregard, was outside, 
south. Mrs. Snell and the children | The child’s father Is an Air Force 
will accompany him to Tennessee. ‘ officer serving with the 27th Flght- 

Durtng Mr. Snell's abaence. wor- er-Escort Wing In Korea.
ship lervlcea at the Trinity Epls- i ------------------------------
copal Church will be conducted by | RETURN FROM VACATION 
visiting ministers and lay readers Mr. and Mrs. Mhrtln Deuth and 
of the church. children of 1601 Harvard Street have

returned from a vacation trip to 
Ooruales.Read Tha Classifieds.
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Big Blaze Planned For Visiting Firemen
COLLEGE STATION — — i There’ll Ita a lot (d tlreflgllta i^  I

too, delegates at tha twenty-eenneeg
COLLEGE STATION — OT) 

There's going to be quite a fire down 
here next week. Kghteen wooden 
shacks, 4,000 gallons of gasoline, 13,- 
000 gallons of oil and a qurmtlty of 
butane gas will be burned.

annual firemen's training astasa), | 
The fire Is to be set dellberataly ter 
their benefit.

FOR TREATMENT 
Mrs. Marf^ret Frtbr i  of 1030 

North Lor&lne Stre«t wm  admitted 
to MldUnd MemorlAl Hospiul S«t* 
urd*y for medical treatment.

A"

If You Can Afford A 
Washer—You Can Afford A

BENDIX
ECONOMAT

. . . and
walk away from 
washday drudgery!
The drudgeries of washday are forever locked 
out of your home with a Bendiz Bconomat. 
TouTl have more carefree hours to devote to 
other activities during the day, more hours of' 
genulne..relaxatlo(i in the evening, because Ben- 
dlx' automatic Washdays leave you dalay-freah. 
with never a trace of washday weariness. And 
your Bendix Economat naver tlresl

"n e  Econdmat brings the weU-kiiown agitator 

washing principle brought up-to-the-minute by 

eemblnlng a smoo-ooth light-weight plastic agi

tator with the aanmtional new flexible Won- 

dmtub. The actioo—ao gentle youH have na 

Mralnlng and- weakening'  of fabrics, ao eco

nomical you can enjoy workleaa washdays for as 

little outlay as you'd make for a hard-work 

washer.

Only

|95
Dlolometic 189.95 
GyremoHc 299.95

See the Complete Bendix Iffome Laundry at

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorade Phone 4U041

Fo w an o  FOR rra  jo b
Two gr*ot Fo me«t
your noodd Tho 92*h-D. TVift* 
moftor for grootost oconomy. 
THo big 105Ag. Loodfuoslor 
engine for greeter powor.

VALVI«IN«NiAD DtSION
No other trvdi-ongir>e dodgn 
con motch the ^ror-all ocoo- 
omy ond provod offldorKy of 
CHovroloYf two groot vohro* 
bi hood ongbiot.

• COMIBUSnON
WHngi oU the v»obJ«-onorgy 
from ovory drop of gaiolirM. 
BKio-nomo eombuttion b pot* 
dblo only wflli volv*<)n-liood 
ongbo dodgn.

FO W IR -m  CARMIRITOR 
Al low »po«d. on grodot or 
at rogulor hi^woy speeds, 
ChovroM'i PoworOot corbu- 
rotor mointaim tHo proper 
fvol nUturo for tbo ongino.

LONO*LASTINO RRAKIS
Tho grootor sotf'onorgizotion 
of Chovrolot hydrouKc brokot 
providot Miiooibors fofor brak* 
big — CDmpktofy oguolisod 
protfuro to oodi brok^

•ONPtD BIUKIlMNaS
No rfvotd On light- and 
modium-duty nedob (Soriof 
3Q00). Lining b bondod dbnet- 
ly to broko iboot to bicroq— 
Ifo and oHiilnoto aoorbig;

conomy
• • • to do more work  

for your money

Jwst taka a  leak at tka law aparwting casts. If means anfinat,
angtnaarad-ln acanamy chassis, cabs and bodies datignad to stand
faaturat af Chevralat up under reugh, tough use manlh after 
trucks. Features like valve- month, year oflor year, /

Every day, more than o thousand truck ̂^  In-head angina design.
mr amsr saMei ■luo-Flama combuttlan, users buy new Cbavrafal trucks. Taka m 
Pawar-Jat carburetor, long lostiiig brakes Hp from thoM frvck-wfta buyart and got
and a hoel of others.

And OMvralat acanamy gaae for hayand
W99ei9W«W*lfl VCwfrVlIfy WW

year money. Sea ua aeoal
warli for

A D V A N a - D E S i e N  T R U C K S ;

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Taxes Diet 2-3731

. ■ '-It fe--i :
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. la sb A N o , tmxjlb . n v r  i i ,  i m

oduction Tests Scheduled 
■or SE Martin Exploration

: tR n M ta i ’tM li a n  M k« ■adw>' 
M tm m U rta  tk* «M k  at aa tadl- 
a tM  Haakaiij m a t  <daoam 7  la
Inattiaail Hattin Oouatr. oaa lalit 
MTth at tlM tom  at Stantoa.

■yaa OoBaoUdatad P a t r a la a a  
at DallBa Ro. 1 anUa 

baa KTdratrac tba top o( 
Sprakanr at 7.oa-Ta«l faat, 
aparatat la pcaparlnf to awab 

. tha load aad laaldtM and aiaba

Thla projaet had rocovarad 1400 
^  at claaa. new aU and too feet 
^  load all durinc a Uiraa-hour 

I ^Wataia taat at T471>-7J07 laet. 
I iTtaata wan no tlcna ot lormatioa 

rattr.
Opao Oowlnc bottom bole pna- 

durtac the teat waa 1.730 
ahutln bottom holt pns- 

after 30 mlnutea. waa 1.060

. Top of the Sprabernr la at 7.071 
rfatt. which la OOO feat below aaa 
JlaraL A atrint of t  1'3-Inch aaalnf 
la oatneritetl at 7.040 feet.

Tjoratlnn la 000 feet from north 
and eaat Unea of aectloo 11, block 
to. T-l-S, TAP  aurray.
DST THaa PaB

After recom taf tha tree oil on 
j tba drUlatam tact at 7.073-7,107 feet, 
I operator made two attempta to set 
a packer to taka another tact 
thraoeb tha drill pipe. The packer 
failtd an each of thoaa attempM 
and then wan no taata.

It  waa then decided to run tublnc 
and Hydrafrae the pay and follow 
by makina production taata.

Uany Interacted obaemra think 
that the Ryan No. 1 Patera haa 
afaaiWB cnou(h al(na of production 
to Indleate that It can be completed 
aa a ooramardal petroleum producer 
and tha opezter of a new Spraberry 
aand pay field.

m L  (b
Jam$s C. V J a t s o n

O L t

Superior Spots Site 
For Second Matador 
WiidcattnOtdham

The Superior OU Company apottad 
location for iU No. 3 Matador 
which is to be drilled at a tlOO-foot 
wildcat in Bact-Central Oldham 
County.

DrOlclte la 6468 feet from waat 
and 5.007 feet from aouth Unea of 
laafue Sll, Stata Capitol Landa aur- 
Tcy and nine miles north of Lan- 
deryln.

The operator’t  No. 1 Matador, lo
cated In the same area, la drilUnc 
below 6.000 feet In shale.

Superior abandoned Ita No. 1 
Howard, wildcat In section 86. block 
K-6. OCACNO surrey, on total 
depth of 8440 feet in (raniu.

Ttila Oldham teat waa oriflnally 
started by Hooper A  Duke.

Seren-lnch caalnf la oemantad on 
bottom at 4,70 faat 

Thla project Indicated aa a poad- 
ble dlacorery tram tha Strewn when 
a drlllatem teat dereloped 330 faat 
of 47-irarlty oil and 350 faat of 
heartly oil and |aa-cut mud on re
covery.

That teat waa in tha interval from 
4.704 to 4,70 feet 

Location la 660 feet from aouth 
and wait Unaa of the north half of 
the south half of Waahlncton Coun
ty aurvey No. S.

Humbie is To Driil 
EUenburger Wiidcat 
biNWSteriing Area

Twchs mllaa northwest of Ster- 
L, Ub(  City and In Narthwesf Sterling 
‘ County Humble Oil dr Refining 
Company wUl drill a 4.100-foot B - 
laoburger arlldeat

It WIU ba No. 1 Q. H. 5tcKntira.
1414 faat from aouth and east Unaa 
cC mcOoD n , block 33. HATC eur- 
rey.

Orillatta is aeven and ona-haif 
mllea louthwtst of Plymouth Oil 
Company No. 1 Frost which waa 
mmplatert on tba pump aa a dls- 
eovery tram tba nienburger, but la 
DOW oft produetten. It  waa flnaled 
troB total depth of 6490 feet.

Sobio indicator in 
NW Reagan Sector 
Is Digging Deeper p ^

Operator is drilling b ^  6 4 i 5 i R e c e n t  D i s c o v e f y
feet in sand, shale and lime at Set- ! ■ k IC  D J  *T* 
hio Petroleum Company No. 1 E. B. I 111 IN C  D O r u C I l  I 0  
WliUams. poaaibie Spraberry dls- i ^  . p  . i .
corary In Northweet Reagan County. V 3 6T  j O U i n  U T T S C l

The Spraberry was entered by ee- 
timate at 8404 feet No elevation haa 
been run.

- When total depth waa 6413 feet 
700 feet of clean oU hid risen In 
the bole. Operator shut down for 
repairs for 24 hours and when drill
ing waa reaumed there waa 3400 feet 
of clean oU Ini the hole.

ScTcn-lnch dulng was cemented 
at 6,747 feet.

Benedum in Upfon 
G«ts N«w Producer

RepubUc Natural Oaa Company 
No. 3-D Rosa H. Bantett la a ntw 
producer from the Spraberry in the 
Bcnedum-multlpay field of Central- 
East Upton County.

A dally flowing potential of 41641 
barrels of 39.6-gravlty oU waa re
ported for the weU. Completion wai 
on a three-elghth-lnch tubing choke 
and from open hole at 7.434 to 7,475 
feet

Oaa-oil ratio waa 734-1.
Location la 1450 faet from aouth 

and 660 feet from west Unea of aac- 
tlon 1», block Y, TCRR aurvey.

Well Completions ' 
Stay At High Level

AD8TIN—(PS-OU w4U eompit- 
tlone ramlneil at •  hlgb lavd last 
week with sn  l epertad to tha Rail
road Oommlaalon.

This booatad tba ytar4 total to 
8,711. oompand with I4 U  a year 
ago.

Tweaty-ona gaa walls wars com
pleted, running the IM l total to 
461. oompared with 417 a year aar- 
liar.

WUdoattmi broUfht In 14 oil 
walla, tour gaa. and 74 dry holts.

A total ot IM waUa were ulugged, 
111 dry, lour gas and 75 oU.

TtM totaa aTtnge calendar day 
allowabla at of Saturday waa 1460,- 
414 bamla, up to 10.774 tram last

MhBiod N ip  Adds 
Motion To Staff As 
TMe, Held M an'

A. J. (Jatik) Kouton la now aaao- 
oUtod with Midland Map Company 
t i  tltla man and tlald rapraiaotattra.

He will have the aaelgiiinant of 
ohecklng official records and aacur- 
ing aocunta and omnpleta tnfonoa- 
Uon ca tha ownanhlpa of land and 
mlntrali In all countlee In the Ptr-

Drillers Turn Bird Watchers 
While Whooping Cranes SH

That Information la used by tha 
map conoam In preparing the oil 
liiduatry maps It produces and dls- 
trlbutea on West Tbzaa and South- 
taat New Mexico oountlee.
Maeh Kxperienee

Canyon da Chally, In northern Mouton haa 11 yaafa of expcrl- 
Arlaona't vast ipdian oountry, oon- enoa In land title work. Rb haa 
t«tn. man th«n 100 prehlatoTlc worked for oU companies, financial 
tltta and IM major rulnt. I (Contlnutd On Paga Baven)

80UVXON—Not an OM WAteblH 
•ra Sonday moralng nahiwilliti In 
Central Park. Early In lMl,.on tha 
matihy coaital prairie toiM ioadlm 
north of Oorpua OhtMl, a group of 
pretty rugged wcu drllltri, working 
for Oonttmotal OU Company and 
Weatarn Natural Oae Company, 
stood by to “sweat out“  the hatch
ing of a bird's egg.

This was no ordinary blrdk egg. 
17m  nesting mother was ana of tba 
tew remaining g ia n t  whooping 
oranas, a, long leggsd bread almost 
as taU aa a man, and almost aa as- 
tlnct aa tha Dodo.
Had Ta Delay DrUHag

The “bird watching” drUlers wen 
aU sat to prors the gsologlat'a oon- 
tantion that larga quantUlas of nat
ural gas lay under tha marahae ef 
S t Charlsi Ranch, which also la a 
govarnment game and wild life

rafkge.
H m  only hitch waa that a eoapM 

a f yean afo, Ocntinental and Waal- 
am Hainml had promlsiil tha Ma- 
ttcaal Awdutw  Sodaty tiaid eaawa 
wnaM txH awlait tha ttmtd and 
dwladttaa manner of “whoopm* 
who ven d  thalr Wlntara only at this 
spot on tha Tkxaa OHiIf Coast.

Braminny Bia giant wlilta craiM 
'Sappid aft to the arhoopen’ lecrat 
SumiiMr tddeoat In the far North, 
and drflUnf got under wdy again. 
Flaally FlahH Wan

Last wsik, three months and

raetoal Data Baparls on
Sprabeny TraiNi 

Oil Fi«ldt
Nme Heady tar DWrlbBtlaa

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
ISO N. BaM. Dial 1-1701, MldUnd

tMOOfOMofdtfBBft
e w iW r  la  UN' '

iaa$ mm, tmtmw

a "whuptNi.* 'OpiM  ap *f«il throt- 
Oe,” It WNild fla*r at the asUbiat 
16 idBInn oaUa leA a day, piotiAly 
ahodph aotaral gas to sapply aB HM 
hOMM hi a etty the Nh  of Fhlla- 
dalphla for a year.

DrinsrB hope to hate a 
iaif>fcjf>lr wan 
tastes tha wbooptac eraiM oobm 
taoek to tliolr Wlntar sanetaary taa 
tbs maiahoa. t

Ttm  United Btatea oeosas of SfOO 
la orsdlatsd wlQi.belng tbs f la t  aa 
a major sealt wboro a popoiatlaH 
ooont was made by govammant 60B» 
ployai.

LAMAR LUN T -
m U O U e V U  PHODTOTION 

KNOINXEB

WiO OomplRtloaa. 
It. Om -OU BftttOR 
^  PrawurM

MkHiUid, TexM 
DUl 4 -m s  SU

W est TexaswNew M exico Petro leum  O irectory
Abstrocto— 1 Conerstp, Til# Etc.—

GUARANTY
TITLE

COMPANY
CompUt* Abstracts

24-Hour Sarricd
205 Wtmple-Avtry Bldg. 

Dial 4-8284

South Flanker Is Set 
To EUenburger Oiler 
in C-E Scurry Area

R. Olsen OU Company of 0.-.a- 
homa City will drill No. 1 Feldman 
aa a ons-locatlon south offset to 
the same concern's No. 1 Temple
ton, lone producer In the Hermlelgh- 
EUenburger field of Central-East 
Scurry County.

Driilsitt will ba 660 feet from 
north and west Unaa of section 63. 
block 3. H&TC surrey.

Railroad Commission of Texas | 
application calla for a poaslbla bot- i 
tom of 7.440 feet.

No. 1 Feldman also wUl be three 
locatlocs weet of R. W. Baxter of 
Dallaa Na 1 D. D. Feldman and 
othera, which waa completed on the 

I pump ae the discovery wcU of the 
I Hermlelgh field. It  has been off 
 ̂production for leveral months.

Olsen No. 1 Templeton re-opened 
i the field when It was completed for '
I a dally flowing potential of 319 bar- I C -W  UptOn OpHIIHr
--------- --------------- ‘’'*“ 1 Files N tw  Potentiol

Pecos Prospector 
Has Gas On DST

Ghu showed at the surface In tS 
minutes at the rate of 3.500.000 cubic 
feet per day on a driUstem taat In 
StanoUnd OU St Oaa Company No. 
1 Landreth Company. North Pacoa 
County last In tha McCandleaa field 
10 mUas northeast of Fort Stockton-

The Interval from S.iOO to 3.530 
feet was tested two and ona-half 
hours-

Tbe McCandleaa field prodiAoaa 
from above 3,400 feet

Operator was mixlnc mud in 
preparations for diilUnc deeper.

Location la 1.330 feet from south 
and east Unea of section 113. block 
11. HdtON aurvey.

It la contracted to ko to around 
4,000.

Strvf'ng Ths Psrmian Basin
Tronoit-M Ixed Conertfr* 

Concrete T il#  —  C «m «nY  

Send ond Grcv#l

WEST TEXAS  
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Odessa — Monahans 
Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE CO.
Kermlt

AeidiE|nj— PhrforoHng— !

lU atIC  PHOT
p u sn csw via  • r if u w

PARAFFIN SOIVINTS
DOWtU INCORFORAnO

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS

Waahrd Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blaatlni Air Camprenoct

Dial 4-7101 or 4-7321 
Midland, Texas

Concrota— T raniit-Mixad

T H i  i m r i R N
C I 3 M P I M Y

Enginoorod
A C ID IZ IN G  • PERFORATING 

Midlond, Texas

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
8a. Prtna at Front Street 
Dial 4-4553 — Midland

Court!, Modorn—

Automobilh Sorvicoi, t tc .;

El Campo Nodenio
"We/comoi th t O il lndustry“  
Air Conditioned. Phone Servlca 
In Rooms. Conveniently Located 

MIDLAND 
W. Wall W. illway M 

Dial I-U75

j rela of 434-gravity oU from 
, bole at 7490-7.435 feet.

Location It 560 feet from south 
and west lines of section 19. block 
36, T-5-S. TAP survey.

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
C iiem U T • OU rUM

Mai t-lttZ-Bea. 4-3149 
3491 W. ladtana

One location south of a recently 
completed Miialaalppian discovery 
in Northeast Borden County, The 
Superior OU Company and Intex 
OU Company have staked location 

I for a confirmation project.
! The discovery weU Is the same 
operators' No. 15-535 Wallace H.
Jones. It aaa completed from total 

> depth of 8.195 feet for a daUy flow- 
' Ing potential of 393 barrels of 41.2- 
gravity oU.

The new teat wUl be No. 3-518 I CUoy pool 
Wallace H. Jonea. OrUlalte U 0«0 

I feet from north and 1-990 feet from 
I east Unea of section 518, block 97.
 ̂HATC survey.
I That makes It two and one-hall 
I mUee northwest of Fluvana.

DrUllng to a possible bottom of 
9,300 feet will start at once.

Oulf OU Corporation haa filed a 
new potential for its No. 1-H Me- 
Elroy Ranch Company. Pennsylva
nian discovery In Central-West Up
ton County.

Operator reported a daUy flow of 
817 barrels of 44-cravity oU. It waa 
calculated from an actual six-hour 
flow of 304.34 barrels of oil through 
a one-half-inch choke and open bole 
from 9.109 to 9.350 feet.

Oaa-oll ratio was 1341-1. The 
open hole waa acidised with 3,000 
gallons.

Location la 1.980 feet from eaat 
and north Unea of section 169. block 
E, CCSOdERONO aur>'fy. That puU 
it two and one-half mllea east of 
the north side of the ahaUow Me-

Mock's Chtvron Sorvico 
Allot Tiros, Tubos and Sattorios 
14 Hrar S«rvtc« — Rrad Scrvlc*

301 W. Well Dial 4-7171

Auto Upholstory—

D o o p V ^ t l ^ S w a b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

I USE Bell Swabs
Mfg'd end Sold by

I Bell Rubber Co.
P. O. Box 406. DsIUf 11, T rxu  
Jack W. Andervon. Mlyr*. .Agent 
Dial 2-1521 1246 W. Laniaiana

Classifieds
EMPLOYICENT
WANTED by oil oompaay for Ifldland 
offlM, secretary for unci department, 
reoeptAonlst-typlet. dra/temaa or drafts- 
woman. Reply Box 190, care Reporter- 
Telegram. glvlag age, qualUleatlons, 

lenee and salary deslfed.wygla ■
SKmO^ Accountant wbo has oil ex- 
peiience. preferably Joint venture work. 
WUl work for large Independent Oil 
Company. Apply J. D. Bechtol, Texas 
Employment Commission, aoo Bast 
WaU
6CI8MXC observer and surveyor 
see needed. Electrical englneerlag pr 
snglneerlnc bsckground helpful. Ages 
21-M. Apply 710 North 8t. Mary. Stan
ton. Texsis.

clerk-typistsr Apply 
R. KaderU, BksUy 
North Big Spring

KWIT16i46’ o w  ’  
in -person. Mr. H.
OU Company. 312 
Street.
AIIW.1. rNI hVoT
tlonavallable for girls, agss 17-30, nigh 
school graduates. Apply Room 708,
Petroleum Building. ______
on, rm l3  Weldera. Roustabouts ‘and 
Poremen. Mldlsmd Contrmetmw 3414

^  __________IXFIKIIRCBS geophysical iurveySs 
sod second drillers needed. Apply 
Southern Oeophysical Company. 316
North Big Spring, Midland.____________
WaNTU ): fiiample Cleric. Young man. 
Honolulu OU Corporation. Apply after 
4 p.m.
WXrtTtb; BsunpU boy, ever U. sieaSy
employment. Apply Amerada Petroleum 
Corp ■ 904 South Peeps. 8 to 4:30. 
WANTED; Tao typists

Millwork—

Abell & McHargne
Millwork Division

N. E. (Shorty) Dunnan, Mgr. 
GENERAL aad SPECIAL 

50LLWOBK
Diol 2-3911,1800 N. W . Front

Oil Woll Sorvieini

■

DRILCO., , ,

Drill Co lla r s
THE DRILL COLLAR

03

Petroleum Corp.
Apply Am tr^s  

McCUntle Bldg.

OIL LAND. LEASES
ROYALTY for sale within* six nUlse 
of Jamison Pleld. Close to weU. an
other one going down, in Nolan Coun
ty. If Interested, write P. O. Box 911, 
Sweetwater. Texas.
JONES. "taaskeU and StonswaU Coun- 
ttse royaltlsa. Half section farm, half 
royalty. haU mUe of ditUlng. tl30 per 
sere. R._H-_AsUn. Stamford. Texas. 
HAVE cash for desirable leaaea. royal- 
Ues. drimng interasu. Olvs eompltte 
Informstlon. WrLU Box 177. cars Re-

will pay substantial cash paymsnt and 
overriding royalty. Nsvarro Royalties
Company. Odessa. Texas._______________
230 ACRR, E 1 2 Sec. 17. Township 
7-S. R-34-B. RooeevtU County. N. M. 
Owner. P. O. Box 106. Tsleta. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

AddreeriBg - Letter Serrlee

MIMEOGRAPHING
Fast • Effldent

McBrad Business Service
DUl 3-3641 1369 W. C(rilege 

MldUnA Texas

009 WdUnd Tower 
Dial 3-1003 — Midland

WE CAN  DO m
Cut Your Stuck Swab Line 

Intide 2 or 2V^ Tubing.

L U C C O U S
DUI 4-8471 MMUbUMotor Machine—

Strown's Motor Machine
"Jim has the machine 

to do your work supreme" ■

108Vi N; Weatherford 
Dial 2-4101 Midland, Texas

Banks & Bombaagh
e on Fldd and Pipe 

Line Craetnetlen 
e Drag Llnee 

a Laber Gauge
Dial 2-2164 Odesse, Texdi

Office Equipment— Painting—

511 W. Texos Dial 4-6608
Offlcs Pvmltnra • Smith-Corona 
T/ptwrlun 0 rriSsa CalenUton 
o Victor ASding Machines •

McNeal Painting Co.
General Painting Contractors
Beneee, Strnetural Steri Painting; 
Bridgta. Tanki and Water Tewata

509 S. Loraina 
Dial 3-3741 Midland

Photo Engraving—

Office Supplies— REYNOLDS
ENGRAVING CO.WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
CLSTA WALKER, publlo stenographer- 
notary public. IS years oU sxperlcncs. 
Capitol Bldx . Dial 4-7945

Iniuronc*

Color Beprodndion
Calar PtaeUgnahl* Capira 

or Sampia Lagi

DIAL 2-1941
368 E. NOBLES — Jim Aih

Htae Floor & Wall 
SECBET SAFES

Initollafles
Bracket«

574.95O olr
M i/« X 9-1/4 «  4 1/4 
ap4 U a 11 X 7 1/2 innam auuid*. 
wmtta sbant 69 paoada Blgli.gnda 
raat oaoainicUon. Ruat-pramad and 
•^utpptd wun a aatastad natmaally 
kaawa iMha-ramhlar typa lack . . . 
tuiahim ooMfalt atst la aida of kna 
ovm JMAO* kay ehanom with aoda 
caiahiUy guardad. Kart aaaaa* aa 
OapHoaMd ar ordmara UHmiUk. 
Oama laak aa all 4 MmO. Tag kaya 
TaraSiai4 arWh aaata attm. A li, OAPkO 
hbavE t  o w S a T k a  m m o u m  
mrnmm mar ka amatd aa any tadla 
and atrva at aOmtianal aaabon 11 in- 
mltad ta cionmaii.

Ray Gwyn 
Office Supply

21S W. WbM - DM 4-02S9

Humble Quits Two 
Wildcats In Reagan

Humble OU A  Rellnlog Company 
hat plugged and abandoned two 
wiidcat lallurea In Reagan County.

Humble No. 1 51alone, proapector 
I In Wett-Central Rddgan, drilled to 
I a total depth ot 11.415 feet In El- 
lenburger where It failed to produce

Operator then plugged It back to 
5A50 feet for a teat of the Spraberry 
aaixL That tteUon alao faUed to 
produce to the tegt hat been plugged 
and abandoned.
Saotkwaat Of SlOea

Lorattoo wat 1.966 feet from north 
and 2J99 faet from eaat Unet of 
ttcUon 1212, block C. DA8E aurvey 
and aeven mUea aouthwaat of Stilaa.

Mo. 1-M University, Bouthwaat 
Reagan venture, haa been quit at 
plugged back depth ot tJUO feet 
oftar falling to find ell and gaa In 
coounerclal quantltlaa.

Thla project waa alto drilled to 
the EUenburger at a total depth of 
11JI74 (aet. That aectloo made only 
water.

It  waa 1980 feet from aouth and 
waat Unea of aectlon 36. block 56, 
Univerilty aurvey and alx and one- 
quarter mllea aoutheaat of Btllea

T O M ' S - - -  
Anlo Upholsiering

All Mokos
All Work Guaranteed 

Dial 4-5141, .Midland. 2563 W. R'tU

Blue Printing—

‘ Dirt, Sond, Gravel—  
TOP SOIL— FILL DIRT

Any Amount
A ll types ot exeovoting 

CaUche Drtvewsyt—Frfc Estimates

GUSS LAFOY
; 514 N. Weatherford DUl 2-2541

Faur Nsw Prajsefs 
Set In Tex-Harvey

Locationa for four more proJacU 
have been apotted In tba Tex-Har
vey field of Central-Eaat Midland 
County, three by PhllUpt Petroleum 
Corporation and one by MagnolU 
Petroleum Company.

PhUUpe will driU No. 3-00 TXL 
660 feet from north and 660 faet 
from eaat linea of the aoutheaat | 
quarter of section 37, block 37, T- 
3-S. TAP survey.

PhiUlpa No. 6 Marlon wUl ba 664 
’ feet from aouth and 660 faet from 
{ east lines of section 35, block 37, 
T-3-S, TAP aurvey. I

Phllltpa No. B Marlon wiU be dug | 
664 feet from north and 1961 feat 
from west llnM ot aectlon 25, block 
17. T-3-8. TAP survey.

MagnolU will dig No. 1 Loulee 
Shackelford 660 feet from north and 
eaat Unea of section 37, block 37, 
T-3-8, TAP aurvey.

Blu# Printing - Photo Copiot 
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

DUl 4 -m i
299 N. Colorgd9 MldUnd. T^xas

Eioctricol Sorvicoi

Lee Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF LNSURANCE 

Spoci&l Oil Industry 
Underwriting Facilities.

418 W. TeXM
DUl 4-8874 sMidUad. Tcxas

.4LL TYPES OF LVSUEANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 

WORKMAN’S COMPENSATION 
WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATINQ 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY & WILSON
Insuranca Agency

112 W. Wan S t DUl 2-1888

294 W. Texas MIDLAND DUl 4-8851 
896 N. Texas* ODESSA* DUl 7-2888

CompletB OfficB Outfitt«rs
• OFFICE FURNITUEE,

Steel And Wood.
o PRINTINO SpecUlists for OU 

Indostryand Personal.
• OFFICE 5IACH1NES* aU makes, 

tales, service and rentals.
• BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES. 

bUnk forms, ledger sheets, binders.
• FIREPROOF SALES . . .  file cabi

nets, card cabinets* strong boxes.
• GEOLOGIST-Englneer-Archttect- 

Craftsman SoppUes.
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

Diol 4-8462 - Midlond

Public Steno g r o p ^

Oil Companies Wholesale

Cabinet Work—

BURTON ELECTRIC  
COMPANY, INC.
"Ererything Electrical"

DUl 4-7671 432 Andrewi Highway 
Midland. Texaa

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Costeoi Fnm ltve and Flxtares 
Drafting Cabinets ~  Drafting 

Tables *  Tracing Tables
411 W. Ktntucky Dral4-8382

E L E C T R I C
j Service and Supply

SalM and Servlca
Induitriol Eioctricol Equipmont

I 1161 N. Grant Odeaaa Dial 6-4397

Scfvtng fhf Petroleum 
Industry

A ll T y p c i of Insurance  
THE ALLEN COMPANY

481 N. Big Spring DUl 2-3707

Machinery Solos

R. B. Baker, Owner 
Wholesale and Jobber

BAKER OIL COMPANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS
Oili, Greaaaa. CaaaUne. 

Keraaenc sad Dleael Fuel 
DUl 2-1351 — Midland, Texas

Oil Directories
T h «.

PERMIAN

Cor-Trucks Rental—  I Fishing Tool
L

RENT A CAR
Plaaaor* — Boatacaa — Vacatioa
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
599 N. Big Spring DUl 2-4692

Fiskisg Tools Co., Inc.
* Cutting X Fiihing Tools

3799 Kermlt Highway—Odeaaa 
I r b * M :  Day 3-237L Night 6-55M 

Frank Hamilton, Mgr.

Cafes - Reitourontf—  Furniture Moving— _

Tom Gr««n Vtnturt 
Is To T tsf Sfrown

Opsrator waa prapartng to treat 
parforaUans, onpoaite tha Strawn. 
wlth-t.000 s a l l ^  ot arid In L. X  
Beharck N a 1 J. TFlUla Jobnaon, 
wildcat in Northaaat Tom Orton 
County.

Tba project wee iwabbed down 
alter washing parforatlona from 
4,712-lS feet. 4.730-23 feet end from ! 
4.73S to 4.73S feet With MM gelloDa i 
at mod arid. j

Two N«w Oil Walls 
Addad At Garmania

TTwo more Spraberry producer! 
have bean addtd to tha OermohU 
tlald of Northaaat tUdlond County.

Davlaon, Wallace, Rutter 6t WU- 
banka No. 1 Newaom waa flnolad for 
a 34-hour flowing potantlal of 440 
barrels ot 40-gravlty oU and no 
watar.

CompUtloQ waa from optn hola 
(Continued On Page Seven)

P rin tin g
24-HOUR S IR V IC I
Meet Siaall JetaS — Praowt

l ia ilae ew AB Werli
TOP QUALITY WORK
PSRMIAN BAaiN BOND 

Per Letterbeode aad Bkveieeea
tha HOWARD Co.
Leodlag Offlee OotAUere 

114 a  Leralaa Dial 4-5ltt

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

New Management 
CInade X  Kaykeadall 

fine foods—Ixcelletrt Coffee 
Dial 4-6661 MMIand

Furniture Moving
'Large or Smalt—We More It AIT 

Anywhere—Anytime

Dunn's Van Lines
DUl 4-6261 — Midland

Commarcial Photography Hotald
Cammerciol Ph«togr«phy
Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Complete fhotogrophk Center
317 N. CeUrade Dial 4-3266

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rexjrns a 250 Baths

HklfwAj Between FL Werih end El 
pMe en the Brendwmy •! AsMrten

Midland, Texas

Conttnictior
W eltes Lsber Osags FIpndMs

Ty«elu - Dnoers

MIDLAND  
CONTRACTOR CO.

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Bea 1141

Day Ph. 3-1771 Night Pfe. 4-S4U

Hotal Court*—

Har-Wil Nolor Coirls
Earn Bhray 19—MUlaad. Texae

42 Rooms • 42 Baths 
Elegantly furnished 

Baauty Best Sleep 
Air-CendHioaed

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Front St. 
Midlond —  Dial 3-3561

Lima Shovels, DregUnes.
Ware Ditching Machines.
(Concrete, Bituminous and Mortar 

Mixers.
CP. Air Compreesore, Air Hammers, 

Rock Drills and Bectrtc Tools.
Motorgraders.
Malntalnere, Street Markers and 

Trailert.
Asphalt Dlstrlbuton, Street Sweep- 

eri.
Tel-Smlth Rock Crushers, Convey

ors, Screens and Crushing Plants.
Oliver Trictore. Bulldosers, and 

Loaders.
Scrapers end Power Control Chita.

BASIN 
DIRECTORY

1951 
OIL

lx now nvnllnblel 
Order Taor C«py Now!

SALES
W. Wall OUl

NIdUode Texas

BURMASS
124H

CO.
2-1712

CLETA  WALKER
Public Stenogrophor

15 years' experience In ell 
bninches of oil industry. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Midland

Crawford Hotel DUl 4 -m i

Radic

K  J B C
1150 kc

Steal Fabricator
MIDLAND  

IRON WORKS
900 N.W. Front Street 

2-2961 P. O. Box 644
blldland. Texas

Trucking—

I Oil Reporting Service
RnUrond CommlMloo Fi^mx 

Coxnpl«t« Knglnxxrtng Sorvlce

West Texas Oil Reports
and ENGINEERINO SERVICE 

8 McCUnOc Bigg.
Lamar 8Mhb«rg«r — Kverett L. Smith 

Dial 2-1972 o P. O. Box 993 
Midland. Texan

Oil Well Servicing—̂

M o c h m ^ ^ h o g ^ s n ^

W IL L IG
' ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

Machine Work, Wolding, 
Pottirn Making, Castings 

2107 W. South Front St. 
Diol 4-6141 

Midland, Teset

For classified bstingt ie this 
coiumn, dial 3-3344, Reperf* 
er-Tolegrem classified depert-
ment.

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

Midland, Texas 
i Eosthom Bldg.

I  Diol 4-7702

* P. 0 . Box 722
M. W. (Ittddy) Iranum 
C  R. (Skid) Skidmore

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!
study tbo tkme Dried m thk dt- 
Teetary and cali on them tor your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

f

Canyon 
Trucking Corp.

*'A Truck For Evtry 
Oil Field Job"

— Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

fo r Big Moring and 
Pipe Hauling •

Easthom Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
Dial 2-1002 P. O. Bex 722

W. E. PITTMAN
Ctil field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Dial 2-4305 Midland, Texas

Used Pipe—
We Buy, Sell New ond Used 
Pipe, Structural -Steel, Scrap 
Iren end Motel Jenk Befteries 

a  Oil Field Cables. .
Big Spring i \ , 

Iron & Metal Co. ,
1567 W. 3rd PRaae 3MS

The RED STAR ’ 
IRON & SUPPLY
WUl pay the highaai prieea ter yaew 
Ueed Pipe aad OU FleW Eqalpment

SCRAP IRON
WrIU Bex S1SB er Dial t-5ttS17SSW .I----



Independent O il Men Would ' 
Send Technicians To Aid In 
Keeping Iran's O il Flowing

by Uttlejohn

WABEmQTOti —ary— rttnlm an  
ludmtij npnM ntattro Imt*  din«r 
OB viiat i«lo  Um  Amorican loduitiT 
Aould play to Um  Iranian oU crlala 

» — on B. Brown, chid oounaol 
Mr Um  IndopoDdant rotrolcum Aa- 
inhWnn of Aaaorlea. ta*on aand- 
Ms V. & tadinkiani to Iran to fill 
tho gap if Um  BrlUUi wltbdraw.

It  thia country doaant, ha nyi. 
Um  RuaUana wlU.

AnoUMT aagment of Um  domeatle 
iBdnUiy bohU that It'should not 
taka UUa kind of InlUatlTe.

a.M.'y that ho not bo quoted by 
name, tho apokcaman lor a talc d l 
otganlntloo. which numbora many 
mator oompanloa amcog lu  mem- 
beta, takea thla poslUon:

'We're leaylng the problem up 
to the Bute Department. This la 
high mtamatlonal policy matter. 

‘Tt'a above our heads, but of

Green Resigns Job 
With Texas Gulf To 
Join Independents

C3Mrles C. Green, who has been 
dlTlalOD geoleglst for Texas Gulf 
Producing Company since that con
cern started operations In the Per
mian Basin In June 1M6, has re
signed to Join the ranks of the In
dependents In Midland.

Green arill work as a consulting 
geologist and arill also be associated 
srtth Cactus Drilling Company. For 
the time being he arill maintain his 
office at his residence.

Although he has resigned his full 
Ume official poeltlon with Texas 
Gulf he srlU continue to work with 
that concern at times on a consult
ing arrangement.

Cactus Drilling Company is now 
operating eight rotary drilling rigs 
In West Texas. The conc«Tj Is own
ed by Frank Late of San Angela 
General offices of the company are 
at San Angelo.

Hoarerer, Green said Saturday 
that Cactus would establish an of
fice In Midland as soon as suitable 
quarters could be secured.

Green took a degree In geology 
treai the Dnlreralty of Oklahoma In 
Itrr. Soon after finishing school 
ha went to arork as a geologist for 
Shell Oil Company.

Be was employed by Shell for nine I 
years. The Ust fire years of that | 
aerrlce was in that concern's office i 
tar Midland. He left Shell to take 
the executive position with Texas 
Gulf m 1»U. i

W. Winston Hull, division man- : 
agcr in Midland for Texas Gulf, has ' 
not announced the Identity of the | 
pgrsGP who will take Green's place 
with that company. j

oouras are are ready and anxious 
to do whatever our government feels 
is in tbs best Intarest of the 
nation.'
Oppestag TIewpelata 

These opposing vlearpaints were 
sipresssd to a reporter as W. Avarell 
Bairlman prepared to laava tor Iran 
at PresldtBt Truman's personal 
emissary to seek a settlement of the 
grave mternatlonal problem.

Asked If he thought Hariiman 
arould be successful. Brown said: 

T t  all depetids on whether he Is 
trying to back up the British In 
thetr foolishness. If so, we may lose 
this whole thing.

'Hhe Idea of telling Iran that are 
won't let them hare technical advls- 
cra, simply to back up the British 
in their Imperialist position. Is 
aarfuL If Iran cant get help from 
us. they'll turn to Russia."

While the sltuaticn awaited Har- 
rtman's talks In Iran, some Ameri
can companies were reported to 
hare offered to recruit immediately 
large numbers of technical men for

Solve Iran Oil 
Situation, Says 
IPAA President

J. Ed Warren of Midland, presi
dent of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America. Saturday 
sent the following telegram to the 
President of the United States.

* ^ e  note year annooiKed tnten- 
Uon to send yea r pereonal repre- 
•entotlTe to Iran.

**Maiiy la  the dem estk all la - 
dostry are eoncem ed with the eat- 
eanse a f the ca n ir^ ren y between 
the B ritish  taterest and the Ira n 
ian GaTeraaeent with regard to aO 
pradocad and reftaed In Iran.

*‘Fallnre to salTe this problem 
resoltlng la  th e  free caontries af 
the warld being deprleed e f Iran 
ian petraleom  prodnets m ight 
have scrleas repereoaslans of wide 
spread effect. I t  waold caase nn- 
sattelpatod demand an aQ from 
th e United States where steel 
shortages m ay interfere with aor 
aMUty to supply sach  demand.

**It eaoJd turn this supply Into 
channels where It m ight be utode 
aemllable to aur poasible enemy.

*Tt seems desirable th at a w  
param ount eancem  la  this prob
lem Is the retention of Iranian 
all supplies far eatobllshed eh aa - 
nels a f cansumpUoo.

**Ow principal e ffort should be 
directed towards assuring the 
peaceful stU In m en t a f th at gaaL**

s TOluntary mission to Iran to keep 
Its oil flowing to Xuropa.

another thing.** B ro w n
added.

"About all wa hare baen dotog to 
date Is talk about dlvkUng up the 
Iranian market That won't Improra 
the InttmaUooal sltuaUan. grabMng 
off custocnen who might not return 
If and when the crisis U settled."

Nineteen American oU companies 
operating abroad hart mat at tha 
suggestion of thia goremmeot to 
plan a pool of thatr reaouroas for 
the purpose of supplying Western 
Europe the fuel It has baen getting 
from Iran.
Tea Maeh At Stake

Repreeentative Lane (D-Bdass) 
told the House this week:

“We cannot tit back waiting and j hoping for a workable solution. 
There is too much at stake.

"I beliere that we should offer the 
know-how of American technicians 
to keep the Persian oil resources in 

! production. American companies 
I would be only too willing to assist 
I with skilled personnel.

“ It remains for our government, 
through the State Department, to 

I reverto lU poslUon and. after c<m- 
I tacUng the leaders of the industry. 
I offer assistance to head off a shut- 
I down or a run-down affecting this 
' biggest <Absdan> of all refineries.’* 
I Rep. Oren Harris (O-Ark) has In
troduced s resolution which would 

! suthoriie the secretary of the In
terior. in cooperation with the 
American companies, to make avail
able to Iran enough U. S. technicians 
to keep its industry operating.
Sheer Stupidity

In submitting the measure, which 
wa.̂  referred to »he House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. Harris asserted 
the “hoggish sttltude” of the British 
had brought on the present crisis.

“The deplorable fact is that the 
present crisis has been precipitated 
over the degree of profit which the 
Brlti^  insist that they must have,“ 
Harris said.

CrlUcuing the earlier announced 
position of this government to back 
up the British and refuse to Mnd 
technicians to help Iran. Harris 
added

“This Ls sheer stupidity. It is di
rect invitation for the Iranians to 
ask Russia for the trained men 
which Iran cannot gel elsewhere "

Some major American oil com- 
paniw are understood to be sympa- 

I thetlc With the British poslUon be- 
‘ cause they fear risk to their own In- 
I vestments abroad

They have expressed the fear 
I that if Iran geu all it is demanding. 
I other foreign governments may take 
I similar exproprutlon and nationall- 
 ̂zaUon steps.
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Keller^ Petei 
Open Shallow Paj 
For Chaves Fiel<

Production Tests-
(Continued From Page Six) . 

at 7.1S1-7,15$ feet. That secUon had 
been given a S.000-gallon Hydrafrac I 
treatment.

Oaa-oU raUo was 679-1 and tub- I 
ing pressure ranged from 500 down 
to 125 pounds during the compleUon 
test, which was on a one-half-inch 
choke.

LocaUon is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of secUon 1. block 37. 
T-3-S. TAP survey.

Seaboard OQ Company of Dela
ware No. 1-12 B. T. Hale was com
pleted from open hole at 7.173-7.256 
feet for a daily flowing potential of 
312.96 barrels of 39-gravlty oil.

A three-eigbths-lnch choke was 
used for the potential. t

Oas-oil raUo was 650-1. ^
LocaUon is 2426 feet from north 

and 660 feet from east lines of sec
Uon 12, block 37. W. Olendenlng 
survey.

Shallow Wildcat It 
Spotted In Concho

Sckbokrd Oil Company of DeU- 
wxre hju itoked location lor a 4,000- 
loot wildcat In Northwoat Ooncho 
Gxinty.

It U No. 1 Ellen Sims and l i  100 
laet due wext ol the northweot cor
ner oI (action 49, JuUui Oropel (ur- 
vey but In the P. H. Brooks survey 
No. 3.

Location lx on a block ol 7,371 
acres.

Drillxlte lx three mllee northwest 
ol Point Rock.

S s r v i f
PwtTotouni IndutOry . . .
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Metz Has Returned To 
Midland As Manager Of 
Exploration For Shell

M. 8. Meta has been named ex--̂  
ploration manager for the Midland 
Area of Shell Oil Company. He 
comes from Shell's Calgary. Canada, 
office where he was exploration 
manager

Meta * replaces H. M. Fritts who 
U being transferred to New York 
to become a member on the staff! 
of Shell's vice president in charge 
of exploraUon and producUon.

The changes were announced by | 
Joe T. Dickerson, vice president In I 
charge of Shell's operaUons In West' 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico. I

Meta was Shell’s senior geologist \ 
in the Midland area fnxn 1946 to | 
1949. He Joined the company as 
a Junior geologist In the Texas- 
Oulf area in 1937 and later held 
various positions in the exploraUon 
department In Houston and San 
Antonio.

He was sent to Calgary as area 
geologist in April 1949 and became 
exploraUon manager there in June

of the same year He was born in 
Kennedy. Texas, and is a graduate 
of Texas A&M College.

Fritts has been exploration man
ager of the Midland area since June 
1949 He Joined Shell in 1936 as 
an instrument man In the explora
tion department In Coleman. Texas.

A year Ister he was made s geolo
gist in San Angelo and subsequently 
served In various positions with the 
expIcMWtion department In the 
Texas-Oulf area.

Early In 1949 he became expl<»w- 
Uon manager in Calgary where he 
remained until coming to Midland. 
He is a native of Kansas and a 
graduate of Kansas University.

New Site, New Oiler 
Listed For Driver

Cahot Carbon Company spotted. 
locaUon for a new project In the 
Driver-Spraberry field of Southeast 
Midland Corinty snd James H. 
Snowden and associates completed 
anoUrer oiler in the sams field.

The new test will be No. 2-B TXL. ’ 
1460 feet from south and 560 feet [ 
from east lines of section 33. block | 
37, T-4-8. TAP survey.

Snowden No. 3-16 Driver was. 
completed for a dally fk)wlng poten- ' 
Ual of 353J barrels of 36.7-grmvlty | 
oil and no water.

Open hole from 7.068 to 7414 feel | 
was given a 3.000-gsUon Hydrafrac 
treatment. '

The fmal test was made on a 
25 64-inch tubing choke.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 16, block , 
37. TAP survey. T-4-S.

NE Runnels Area 
Gets Prospector

T. W. Murray and Skllex OU Cor
poration xtoked location for two 
5.000-foot srUdcatx 1 n Northeoxt 
Runnelx County, thrva and one-half 
mllex loutheoxt of Wtnterx.

No. 1 J. O. Phelpe wlU be 330 feet 
from north and eoxt Unei of leoxe 
In block 535. E. Mather lurvey.

No. 1 Claude R. Hlfhtower will be 
drilled 330 feet from xouth and eoxt 
lines of X leoxe In the E. Mxther 
lurvey.

SW Stonewall Test 
Plugged, Abandoned

Oenerml Crude OU Company has 
plugged and abandoned the No. 1 
Pauline Ybarra, wildcat in South
west Stonewsll County nine and 
one-half miles southwest of Asper- 
mom at total depth of 6,437 feet In 
EUenburger showing sxilphur water.

The figure was 1460 feet from 
west and 2.060 feet from north lines 
of section 174, block 1. HATC sur
vey.

Merkel Man Named 
To High REA Post

WASHINGTON 8. Rlgxi
Sheppard of Merkel. Texas, has been 
appointed assistant administrator of 
the Rural Electrification Adminis
tration.

The appointment was announced 
Friday by the Agriculture Depart
ment.

Sheppard succeeds WUllam C. 
Wise, who recently was named dep
uty administrator succeeding George 
W. Haggard. Colorado City, Texas, 
who was kUled last month in a 
plane crash

Sheppard has been manager of 
the Taylor Electric Cooperative of 
Merkel since 1941.

Midland Prospector 
Drilling After PST

The Texas Company is drilling 
below 6.010 feet In lower Permian 
Ume on its No. 1 Fletcher Curry, 
wUdeat In Central-West Midland 
County.

Operator look a drilistem test 
from 7445 feet to 6,010 feet. Tool 
was open five hours and four min
utes. Recovery was 460 feet of fluid 
which was 390 feet of dead oU and 
90 feet of gas cut dead oU. There 
was no water present.

It is one mile south of the War- 
field mulUpay field and about two 
and one-half mUes south of the 
Warfield switch on the Texas A  
Pacific RaUway.

LocaUon is 660 feet from south 
and west Unes of section 29, block 
40. T-2-8, TAP survey. '

The Warfield field has one small > 
producer from the EUenburger and j 
one good producer from the Pen- | 
nsylvanian lime. Bothe these wells 
are on Bcharbauer lands.

Strakt Schtdules 
Runnels Venture

G. W. Strxke of Bouxtoi> hxx 
staked location lor hlx No. 3 Harris 
Davenport ox x wildcat In Northeoxt 
Runnelx County.

Drillxlte lx 330 feet from north 
and west Unes of tract 9, J. J. Xlm- 
Inex survey No. 365 and lour mllex 
northwest of Crews.

It lx one and one-half miles 
northwest of Stroke No. 1 Daven
port. a 4.603-loot failure which wax 
plugged this year. It lx also three 
mllex south and slightly west of 
the Sykes-Morrlx sand field.

Projected depth lx 5.000 feet. Ro
tary tools WlU be used to drUl, be
ginning Immediately.

SEG Pacific Section 
Is To Hold Annual 
Meet In November

The Pacific Coast Section. Society 
of Exploration Geophysicists, will 
hold its otmual FoU meetinc on No
vember 1 and 3 at the Ambassador 
Hotel In Los Angeles. It was an
nounced Saturday by Robert Dyk, 
of General Petroleum Corporation, 
Bakersfield, president of the sec
tion.

The meeting wlU again be held 
In conjunction with the onnusd ses
sions of the local AAPG and SEPM 
groups and coordinated programs 
WlU be presented.

Flint Agee, of United Geophysical 
Compimjr, Pasadena, and vice presi
dent of the southern division of the 
Pacific Coast Section, wlU be In 
charge of program and arrange
ments for the SEG.
Large Membership

More than 300 exploration sclen- 
I lists on the West Coast ore members 
I ol the Pacific Coast Section. Offlc- 
I era of the society ore; Robert Dyk,
I president: John Sloat, Union OU 
I Company of CoUfomla. Bakersfield, 
! vice president, Northern District;
I Flint Agee, vice president. Southern 
'District: O. K. FuUer, Jr., Humble 
I OU & Refining Company, Loo An- 
' geles, secretary-treasurer: John D. j Hole. Seaboard OU Company. Bok- 
I ersfleld, district representative to 
the SEG: and V. E. Prestlne. West
ern Geophysical Company, Los An- 

I geles, district representative to the 
! SEG.

Mouton-

NE Runnels To Gef 
Two New Ventures

Q. B. Crec of Abilen* No. 1 H. A. 
Stophens u a new wildcat in North- 
eaat Runnels County.

Location is three miles northeast 
of the Crews field and 15 miles east 
of Winters. It is 330 feet from west 
and 446 feet from south Unes of the 
O. C. and 8. L. Davenport survey 
No. 12.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
the prospector, beginning In the 
near future.
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NW Crockett Test 
It Running Surveys

The Texas Company No. 1 Morrs, 
wUdeat In Northwest Crockett 
County Is running electrical sur
veys after a recovery of 1J60 feet 
of sulphur water on s drlUstem test 
from 1,130 to 3.193 feet. The tool was 
open four hours. No shows of oU 
or gas were encounterod.

The wUdeat topped the EUen- 
burger at 7966 feet at a minus da
tum point of 5,606 feet. The upper 
section of the EUenburger did not 
show any signs of poulble produc
tion.

DrlUslte Is five miles north of 
the Tstee Pool and 1960 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 33. block HH, GCScSF 
survey.

O U A I 0 11
DMrIbaten ol Armee StMl BolMtiigs

3330 N. Oraat St Pbene 3-4333 
1333 — O iw i .  Texas |r. a

McComay Outposf 
Scheduled By Green

six and ont-quartsr mUes north
east of McComsy, John L. Gresr 
DrlUlng Company, Ine„ wlU driU a 
ona mite north-northwMt outpoat 
to Um  MoCamar fteld In Uptoo 
County os tha Na 1-A Shirk OMate.

OrUtelU win ba 330 foot tnxa 
south and east Unet of laetlan 33, 
block 3, MKteT survey.

Cable tools will be used to go to 
1900 lati haglnnlng at ansa.

Prospector In Kent 
Testing EUenburger

Gulf on CorporaUon No. 3 A. C. 
Colnu, wildcat In Central Kent 
Cotmty, Is toklnc a drUlstem test 
from 7930 to 7933 feet In the El- 
lenburger.

That formaUon was topped at 
7.530 feet with a minus datum point 
of 5913 feet That makea It 71 
feat low to the some company's No. 
1 Cairns, failure two and one-half 
mUes to the northeast

LocaUon Is 060 feet from south 
and west Unet of secUon 33, block 
O, N3CNW survey and five mites 
southwest of Clolramont.

(Continued From Page Six) j InsUtuUons snd government orgsnl- 
xaUons.

He has ban(Ued tlUe work as
signments in Missouri, Illinois. In
diana, Kentucky, Mississippi, Flor- 

I Ida and Texas.
Midland Map Company has Just 

completed and is now ready to de- 
Uver new oU maps on Hole and 
Sutton Counties. With the comple
tion of those two maps the concern 
has 33 West Texas counties mapped 

I and avaUable for use.
Other Mapi Soon

Maps will soon be completed on 
I Tom Green and Scurry CounUes and 
\ work Is under way on Cochran, 
Lamb, Andrews and Gaines Coun
Ues.

The concern will soon start build
ing oU maps on Ector and Crone 
CounUes.

C. E. (Ed) Prichard, monomer of 
Midland Map says he and his as
sociates hope to have maps com
pleted on every active-county In 
West Texas and Southwest New 
Mexico by the end of this year.

The concern now emplbyes 13 per
sons, full Ume in Its Midland plant 
and office and Is using a large num
ber of other persons on contrset 
work In various counties of the re
gion.

HOJSBS, N. hL—K iMW and shal
low pay has been opened up in the 
Chlsum field of Southaost-Centnl 
Chavet Cotmty.

Keller ft  Petoiaon of Midland 
(formerly McMHIIam ft  Peterson) 
No. 1-A State was completed from 
the Sen Andres et plugged back 
total depth of 2933 feet.

Na 1-A State Is 100 feet south of 
Honolulu OU CorporaUon No. 1 
State, SUorio-Devonlan producer In 
the field.

Keller ft Peterson completed their 
discovery from open bole et 3933 
to 3,056 feet after that Interval bad 
been shot with 143 quarts of nitro
glycerin.

The weU was potentlaled for 63 
barrels of oU on the pump. ‘

V. O. Peatber took a farmout 
from Honolulu to driU the weU end 
turned It to Kriler ft Peterson keep
ing an Interest .

LocaUon Is 1,330 feet from south 
snd 1,980 feet from east Unes of 
section 13-lls-37e.

AddiUsaal shews for predoeUsn 
from the Faeiehnan la SkcDy OU 
Company, Seaboard OH Company 
of Delaware end J. C.'MaxweU. 
Inc„ of Fort Worth, Na 1-J Mex
ico, wUdeat and Indicated discov
ery from the Clear Fork In Sonth- 
east Lea Connty, deveteped on a 
drUlstem tert from 3933 (a 3933 
feet.

Test toel was open three henn. 
Recovery was 1,333 feet of dean 
oU and 333 feet ef oU and gai-ent 
mniL

Prevlensly, an a drlltetos toot 
from 3945 to 8,333 feet the project 
recovered 33 feet of oU and 333 
feet ef heavily aU and gos-ent 
mad.

The prejeet te now at toUl depth 
of 3,733 feet where another drlU
stem test te being run.

No markers an tha Fusoelmon 
have been released.

Locatlen Is 333 feet from sonth 
and east Unes af seeUsn St-34s-33e.
In Northwest - Central Eddy 

(Tounty Mislco Refineries, Inc. 
staked locaUon for a 3900-foot up
per Permian wUdeat.

It  wUl be drUled os the No. 1 
W. M. Boyd and others, 660 feet 
from south and west Unes of sec
Uon 14-19q-3Se.

OperaUons ore to start at once. 
One locaUon south of the closeet 

producUon in the Saunders field of 
Central-West Lea County, Amerada 
Petrojeum .CorporaUon wlU driU-Its 
No. 6-SB State as a Pennsylvanian 
test to 10,000 feet.

Drillxlte Is 1,930 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 3-15s-33e.

Gulf OU CorporaUon stoked loca
Uon for a 13900-foot Devonian test 
at the east side of the Denton-mulU- 
psy field of Central - East Lea 
Ckiunty.

It wUl be dug os the concern's 
No. 3-0 Lea-State, 630 feet from 
south and east Unes of section 
3-15a-37e.

Son them CsUfenila Petroleam 
Company wUl drUl Its No. 1 Bottle 
H. Reid os a one-loeatlOB sooth- 

I east offset to its No. 1 Valley 
Load Company, omored Delaware 
sand disoovery in Soniheast Eddy 
CooDty,

The new toot wUl be 3913 feet 
from oonth and east Unm af sec
tion 7-34a-39e.

No. 1 TaUey Land 
swabbed and Sowed 50 baml3 
fluid, SO per cent water and UM i 
oU during the last 34 bonre ' 

Production te earning freai 
foratkms at LVI4-n feet.

No. 1 Reid is contracted ta < 
to around 3,730 feet.

XstUle H. Yatee No. 3 Lona-I 
eriL wildcat In Central-:
County, hat been plugged and i 
doned on total depth of 1903 
in the Delaware.

No shows of oU were reported. | 
Location was 1930 feet from i 

and 3900 9eet from east Unea 
lecttoo IS-iaa-30e.

R. K  McKee No. 1 
wildcat In Nmtheast Eddy 
has been plugged at a fallura 
total depth of 1950 feet In an : 
per Permian samL 

LocaUon was 060 feet from : 
and 1900 feet from west Unte- 
section 3-30e-39e.

WadeU Associated, Inc., No. 
Edwards, wildcat In the aouth 
of the MolJsmsr-malUpay fteld 
Central-West Lea County, has I 
pliMSed and abandoned in 
Drlnkord at total dept^ of 09 
feet.

Location was 330 feet from tout] 
and west Unes of section 33-10 

WDean OO Campony Na. 1 1 
ray-Stoto. wOdeot tai SMth-Cea-{ 
trml Lea Coanty, has heen | 
as fallare an total dopth af : 
feet ta an anidentlfted tei 

Tha tost had lalphar watm at| 
total depth.

Loc i Hen was 493# feet Ir im l 
aaoth and 190# feet freoe weet| 
Unea af eectlra 3-tls-34e.
George P. Livermore, Inc, No. 

David O. Bilberry, Southeast 1 
velt County srUdeat, hoi been teml 
porartly abandoned on total 
of 4,430 feet in Ume, with no i 
reported.

Location is I960 feet from aouti 
and 360 feet from west Unes of i 
Uon 1-7S-37C.

SeatUe, buUt on seven hm« 
tween Lake Washington and Puged 
Sound, Wash., has 300 mOae afi 
waterfront.

The
Spraberry
Trend
sHII the most active oroa 
in the United Stotos.
Rogular or SpacioKggd 
Owiwnhip Mope ftvail- 

obl« in thig trend.
Also down to date County 
ownership mops.

MIDLAND 
MAP CO.

lottor Mopt - Footor Sorrieo
-.C. K  Prichard, 3fgr.

412 N. Big Spring, Dial 2-1603

BITTEN BT INSECT
O. M. WyUe, 711 South I Street, 

was given emergency treatment at 
Wmtem Cllnlc-Hotpltal Friday aft
er he was bitten on the foot by on 
Insect.

CUT BT GLASS
Bob Durdohl, 107 West Louisiana, 

on omploye of the Pittsburgh Plata 
Glam Company, was treated at 
Western CUnlc-Hoopltol Friday aft
er a place of glam on which bt wot 
kneeUng broke and cut his kneea

The sun glvm out os much energy 
In one minute os mankind uses In a 
year.

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Most Copioci OictAtinq

limV.ARI) —

GEOLOGIST WANTED
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Mast have eoOega degiet. mlalmam af aigfat years’ oxptrt- 
eoM la fteld aad afllaa week, aad ba qaaUfied to dbeel teaa- 
lag, tspisratfsa aad ievd ipmmt lavaMag sp ta 31903900 
yaarty. P ii m ia ml psaittsa, teeaSad la Shrsvsgsrt. UuftSaaa. 
BapHm wOi ha mated isafidiatligy.

Giro complol* mlavont InFonamon in lottor dlroctod t*
F .0 . loK 41S7, Contonory Station, Shrovopnrt, LowWnnn.
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|i‘hoinpson Directs Successful Battle 
10 Conserve Vast Texas Oil Deposits
■Au w w  - M V -  i « w i ‘ Bkiutr tt  
M « im tm tt vital «M aada tm  ita
\ida au k  tta  ttraat law lt at a 
^ttla »  yaah aU aaM aanth. 
Tkat battla haa baan tha atterta 
(ernrd.thtnUna laadan to oca* 

rva Uto atatob aakuat laawnaa 
aueehrios aaa liatrth tiia 

nrkl'i produatlon.
Dtaaeuna and nghllnc tba een- 

■nia I t  Tvaia aad 
NBtba at Om  vrav baa baaa 
O. Tbeanpaon, a nama known 
iHoBally aa a patraloum au- 

lortty.
W. la back oai tba )ab

altar a iwaanl Uhiaaa Ba baeama 01
at tba World PotrolauB Ooa«raaa ta 
Holland, wbara ba waa ana of tba 
naUoB'a two otflelal ripraaontatlvaa.

Tka Taxaa war for oonaarratlon 
broka vtolaotly In Auguat. IM l. It 
took oaarilal law and a apodal aaa- 
alon ol tha Taaaa Laglalatura to 
oopa with oparatora ancacad In a 
cut-throat battla at trenalad (ro- 
dueUon.
It Caada Par Barrol

Oil flowed Uka watar tmn a 
cloudburat wllk dlaeovery of tba bla 
laat Taaaa pool. Tka tl.lO par har
tal prlea provalllnc at tha eut-aat

faahin^ton OH
loff/e Over Gas~Heating 

Jnsfallafions May Result 
fn More Pipe For Industry

ptummatad to an unbaUavabla low— 
10 aaou par batraL 

Unto that turora. In Juna, Ittt, 
oanM then-Amarlllo-blaTor f tn  
Thompaon to till a vaeamey on tba 
■allroad Coounlaalon by appotnt- 
mant of Oor. Roaa Marline.

Naw and tar-raaablni oU-ragula- 
tory waapooa ware frantad tba oooi- 
mltilon by tha Loflalatura. With 
ThompaonV backlnf. one ot tba 
pewera baeama affactlTo flva montha 
after ba eama to tha eonunlaalon. It 
authorlaad tha oommlaaton to da- 
olda how much Taxaa oU would 
flow daily on tha baala of a markat 
damand formula.

That law atlU la tha baala of da- 
tarmlnlnc Taxaa production. It la- 
qulraa oil oparatora to “nomlnata'' 
thatr ptobabla markat outlal In ad- 
ranoa of tha oonunlaalon ordar flx- 
inf production. Ouatomarlly, that’i  
onca a month.
Ordar Oat Of Cbaaa 

Railroad Commlaalon orden ba- 
|an to atand up In court teau. 

Ordar aoon oama out of chaoa
< Tha Ufa of tha laat Taxaa pool and

Kansas Flood-
(OoBRnuad T n m  M M  One) 

naau el new aara froat tha plaala 
In an allbrt to ava  thaan.

Tka nawaat break had tha flood 
lapplnc at a temporary (Uka that 
protacta tba Haniaa Otty, Kan, 
watar plant. Mulnaara aald tbay 
arara aura tha baitUy-buUt earthen 
wall would mva tba water plant 
Sandbac crawa were atandlng guard. 
New Flra Threat Laama

Tha threat el lira loomad In tba 
Fairfax (Uatrlet Mrlnca of boxoara 
ware bahif ihlftad by tha flood. Mi- 
tlnaara taarad (ha aara might waah 
Into tba buga patrolaum tanka ol 
tba PbllUpa Rallnary and touch oft 
a lira.

in another part ot tha dty, tour 
giant tanka—each containing W.OOO 
barrala ot gaaollna — had broken 
looaa. Thraa wara bobbing In XI feat 
of watar dangerouily cloaa to tha 
bridge that connacta tha Argentine 
and, Armoundale dlatrlcta.

J. M. Kooota, area manager of 
tha Stnelalr Company, aand Navy 
boata are betng aant from Chicago 
and will ba uaad in an attempt to 
anchor tha tanka—If tba boata ar- 
rtva In time.
EawrfOBcy Appraprlatlen

Praaldent Truman, hlmaalf a rad- 
daot of luburban Indapandenoe. 
uked Conepbu to ruah an amar-

■y JOklFH B V T T U N Q U  
■apactor Tatagraea Waahhiftoa OU CarraapaadMt

, W A S H lN G T O N _ T h «  b a tt le  ov^r plana to  cu rta il *aa- ^  .pproprution of »i«,ooo.ooo for
l i e a t in c  in sta lla tions east o f  the M ississippi K ive r  m ay * Fricea roaa back to accnomlc lU - i nood reUef in Kaiuax and lltasourl. 
| :oax  fo r th  m oro l in t  p ip e  fo r  th e  o il and gas industry. ^  I ^  a . Pick, chief of

M a n ly  F le iechm ann , head  o f  the N a tion a l P rodu ction  j *  |th« Anny Engineer*. eMimeted
Luthorityp a la rm ed  by th e  g ra v ity  o f  the  issue* now  w ants important oU v u  *«ve<] for the 
» channel m ore  p ipe  to  the gas industO '» a chan ge o f  m ind, i then-unexpected intemeuotiai crui*
To Capitol Mill, which haa+ —  snead.

damage from the flood would ex> 
oeed SftOO.000,000 end that 600.000 
person* were displaced.

S IIM IN C u iB a l 
For MM AiAor' 
Oflorid, WMMlriMi

NKW YORK -i/ T h - Myitary 
wrltar DaahlaU Bawmattk aaaratary 
■aturday offatad OliflOg In eadi to 
ban him out o f ea a aontaoipt 
ebaiga, than wUbMow tba altar 
ratber than taU wbara Ma got tha 
monay.

-Tka Thin Mon* author aad Dr. 
W. Alpbaaua Rualoa art truataaa ol 
tba Ortl Rlgbla Oaogitat Ban Fund, 
whiab poaltd OlOROO ball lor (our 
oaoTlelad Oemmnalat Ita dart wbo 
Jumptd ball.

■ ^  wara aantanead to alx month* 
aaah Monday by Mdaral JndM flyl* 
Ttator J. Ryan (or latudng to 
vaal wbo provldad tha WOfMO to tha 
fund. Appeal! Court Judge Laamad 
Hand later authorlaad tbatr ralaaaa 
In. 110,000 ball pending appeal. 
Claims Manay Bar Own

Muriel Alexander, daaerlbing her 
self ai Hammatt'i Mcrataty, appear 
cd before V. B. CKxnmIaalonar Xd 
ward W. McDonald Saturday with 
tha *10,000 (or bail. She aald tha 
money waa bar own.

"Where did you get thl* *10.000?* 
uked Aislatant U. B. Attorney Roy 
M. Cohn.

Mrs. Mary Kaufman, attorney (or 
tha ball fund, objaetod that tha law 
did not raqulra Inquiry into tha 
iource whan it w u  In caih.

McDonald orarrulad her objaotlon, 
whereupon Mra. Kaufman n id  Mlaa 
Alexander', offer w u  withdrawn.

Mix. Kaufman u ld Hunton wu 
prapared to offtr (10,000 of hi* own

LubliockSargion ' 
Rsportt^Miracle' 
Heart Opsrabon

LoaaooK- «M -D r . A. FM t. 
an ostaopathla niigsan. Batuzday 
night reportad an oparattao In wbUb- 
a.young O m an  war httdak haait 
wiu muMMd btak to Ufa tight mln- 
utaa after It had stopped.

Tba doator aald aba bad about a 
M per cant ohanoa to raoavar. Tka 
patient la Mra. Fallpt Vnoagaa, K  
fonntr Munich. Otnnany, girl who 
hu  baan In tba Unltad Btotaa three 
ysari.

Thaaa dataUs wata given: Tka 
woman'i heart stopped u  aba was
being oparatod co (or a tubular 
pregnancy rupture. Finer mads an

-It w u  ]uat Uka a mlraals,* ha 
aald. *I squasMd tba heart Ip my 
band and pretty aoon I could (sal 
a lUgbt praaaura yaapondlng from 
It. Tba praaaura grew itrcngar and 
eight mlnutea after the heart had 
(topped. It itartad baaUng again, 
and the woman startod braathmg.'

Three other doetara—L. J. Lauf, 
B. J. Boudar*. and Richard M  
Mayar—all mambari of an oatoo- 
pathle hospital hare—wttnaiaad tha 
oparatlon. They oailad It "mlracu- 
lOUi."

otested the forthcom ing  
Ic iu tsilm en t order, the P e- 
trolenm  Adm inistration fo r  

efanu rxplaliw (he aoonar pipe 1* 
arallabla, tha aoonar tha ban can 

lUtod.
Tka Oas AppUanea Manuteturars 

atton. fighting tha propoaad 
r with a "let-the-atatea-do-tha- 

■curtaUlng" theme. U enuring tba 
I  scrap for more line pipe.

*Our work h u  only begun, and 
I our atratagy must ba directed at Im- I prvaalng Congraaa. gorammant bu- 
I ream and aganclM and regulatory 

that gu  la aaacntlal.’  wys 
I L a l^  Whitalaw. managing di- 
I rector. In a latter to mambars.

"Only than will tha need for 
I higher priorttles and a larger allo- 
loeUon ol Una pipe ba rscognlad so I that pipe Una projacu under oca- I structlon and otbara already author- 
I ixsd by the Mdaral Fewer (tommls- I atoll can' bo ccmplatad during tha 
I eatlenal emargancy."

A substantial aliocmtlon of Una j

In succaadlnt yean. Thompson 
Just coma from A. F. Frame, u - , continued to flgbt for strongar con- 
(istant deputy admlnUtrator of tha .orratton, fought against tadsral 
PAD. I control efforts, wu s gukUn* or-

Ths Prssldsnt ds.l«nstad flood ; „  ball for hlmulf, but would
areu of Missouri and Kansu u  to answsr quasttona u  to lU
dlsuter sreu and put Housing Ad- I Murca.
mlnlstrator Raymond M. Foley In : fjelthar Hammett nor Hunton sp-

A lot of operators simply kited many timaa chairman . '» “ 'Ya of admlntataring federal aid.' pstaonaUy before Commls-
thelr requuU ifor oU country tubu. of the Inlersuta OU Compact Com-1 ^  So\ut ApproprUUons lubcom- ,jon*r McDonald. They remained In 
lar goods) In tbs hope of securing mission, worksd at (todlng and at- ' “Uttsa In Washington quickly *p - !
tor themsalres a preftrentlal poal- 
tlon u  regard* aoma other opera
tor.* ha said.

tracUng naw markets for TVxu oU 
and gu. and (ought wutsful flaring 
of gu  produced incident to oU

Tha PAD recently asked oU pro-: vital Dafaaua Malarial 
ducera how much steal they naadad. { Thom peon's Intarut In patrolaum 

Whan tha repUu were added up,! is tied peraonaUy to military u  wall 
said Prams, they totaled 1.300.000 u  clrUlan needs. As a Uautan- nt 
tons of steal, thraa Umas tha amount general, ha u commander of 
arallabla, thraa limes the amount j Texu National Guard. Ha trained 
which had been used In tha put. | two reglqiynu In World War n , and 
There would not have been the rigs, j often w u  consulted on w u oU 
manpower or locations to mount problems. He wu a machine gun 
them, he added. In a public speech, i battalion commander In the Ar- 

The black muket operator Inter-1 (onne In World W u  I. 
ested only “ In making a tu t buck* "Petroleum Is our most vital de- 
w u  one reason, but not the only fense material. We want to have an 
one for the high flguru, he uld. ample raavve abUlty fog defenu 

“One operator filed a requut fo r , *hould wu ba forced upon ua,“ 
100.000 tons of tubulu goods (or the | Thompaori said recently, 
third quarter, almoet one-third of ' l» Thompson's oonvleUoo
the total available for all domutlc "wheels of progreu turn
operators, and then had the gall a"'* ha products."

[Wp» for g u  Unu In the fourth quu-1 to u y  that It w u  Imposalble (or.. - — ________ ____ difficult, thuefore, to nood, luelf
ter, of this yeu. perhape the full | them to state where It wu going to | 'H'dentand one of hls grwteet de- 
gUDOO tone tha Industry seeks, is ' be used until they were sure they | od lor a (ru  world."
Ukely. Pbr the current quarter, the; could get It. P. 8.—They didn't get '
proepecto are the pipe mllla will It.- N x i l l A C  T x ^ l l A l l  A f l

The PAD tried "to wnng all the n a i l l v j  l a v H C l l  V I I
water" out of such requuu. Prams a w  - — fk I
said, and he wouldn't (eel too badly | ff |0X0S POOlS

proved the grant, which will be sub
mitted to the full oommlttee Mon
day and to the Houu later that day.

Secretary of Agriculture Brannan 
took steps to ship unlimited surplus 
food tuppllM Into the stricken areea

The flood still wu bad in Kan
su but the Kansu City area wu 
hurt hardest.

CItlaens were Instructed to boll 
all water. Typhoid ImmunluUon 
statloni ware set up.

The water supply In Kansu City, 
Mo., had dlmlnlahed to a trickle In 
some areu. It w u  cut first by the 
flooding of the main Turkey Creek 
pumping station. The water supply 
wu diminished further u  firemen 
(ought a blau that dtvutated two 
square blocks In the flood aru. 
Much of the (Ire-flghUng water, 
however, wu pumped from the

Two Men Jailed, 
Marihuana Seized

LAREDO —(yPh- Two men were 
arrested and 3ft pounds of refined 

I marihuana worth about tlOO.OOO at 
reuil In the Eut were seised near 
Laredo, U. 8. Oommluioner Frank 
Y. RUl uld Saturday.

The marihuana w u  under the 
running gear of the car Mixed by 
U. 8. customs agenu tlx mllM north 
of here on U. S. Highway II.

George Hudanich of New York 
City w u arrested with the ou. Ben
ny Ameaqulta of New York City wu 
arrested u  he stepped from a bus 
St San Antonio. Federal agents uld 
the men crossed the border together.

Hudanich wu Jailed here. Amu- 
qulta' will be returned from Ban An
tonio.

tarn out only half the I7AOOO tons 
I the g u  line Industry needs.

Mors oU burner eales may be u -  
RtcUd. sayi defanu plennen, wbo 
baUsvw algna of *  gae-to-oll ahllt 
win b* asan vary quickly.

If "some of tha 
wrung eut toe.

•ubeunee" w u ;

_ _  ̂ \ Tlie Railroad OommlSaMn of T tzu
namad four more naw oil fields

- - - Arthur R. Kuhl, for 10 years with jj, y v „t Taxu
At tha end of the week, here's , the editorial sUff of the St. Louis ^h, „ „  ^  Dtwvm

the way matters stood on tha g u . Star-Times, hu  Joined the Pttro- county of District I  by Amerada
leum Administration (or Defenu u  p,troleum Corporation No 1 D U 
asilsum director of public Informa- j Adcock hu  bean named Adeock- 
tlon. Ha U a 18M graduaM of St. sUuro Devonian 
Loula Cnlverslty. where ha w u  a: Also to LMwson County Is the 
member of the scholasUe honor so- new Snowden-Bprsberry (laid dls- 
clety. Alpha Sigma Nu. covered by Jamu H. Snowden and

A resoluUon of Repreunutlva AssocUtea No. 1-JO Carrie 8. Dean. 
Oren Harris (D-Arki to recruit ParochlaJ-Bada Quaana Sand la 
technicians to run Iran's oU proper- s new field to Sterling County open- 
Uee If Iran aaks. U credited today ed by Parochial Petroleum Company 
with prompting the Hritlah to re- | No. 1 Bade 
main in Iran. In District

order:
1. PAD w u rewriting its tanU- 

tlva "nationwlda" ordar to apply 
only east of the Mississippi and to 
parts ot Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska. 
Minnesota and South Dakota. Sec
retary of Interior Chapman uid so

3. The ordar would forbid gu  dls- 
ttlbutors to affected areu from tak
ing on (1) any large-volume cus
tomers and (3) any new space heat-

Ispieelens bpread Fire
New txploslons sprud the fire 3*

hours after a blut touched It off. j ----------------------------
Firemen uld damage from the blau |
might exceed *1.000,000. N«w Drilling Firm

Ten firemen hava been Injured. !
The known death toU (or the two “ U y *  H O IIO n a S W O r tn

sutu  from the flood rou to 14 u Companv Of Lonovicw
a illgLtseer drowned In the Mis-1
souri River flood watar. | LONGVIEW — HoUand*-

The crest from the Kansu River j worth Drllltog Company of Long- 
passed Into the Missouri But there Saturday announced the ulc
wu lltUe reUef ImmedUtely for up- , “ <( transfer of lU capital stock to 
stredm dUu. JuncUon City. Kan.. Trani-Ttx Drllltog Company, 
wu the only exception. There tha | Longview Sunday News-
water had receded sufficiently fo r , Journal uys It understands ths 
some people to return to their; capital  ̂stock and assets srtd lor

(NKA TMiphaie).
DIPLOMATS SUSPENDED— O. Edwsrd Clubb, right, 
director of the State DepartmeBt’i Office ot ChinetB 
AffairB, has beon iiupeiided while being investigated 
on security charges. Another top expert on China, 
John Patton Davies, Jr., of the policy planning staff, 

left, also has been suspendeiL 
the raging waters.

homu and start the Job of cleaning ' (11*00.000
up The Bide did not Includ* any oil

inc CQBtainen unle** PAO sa^e 
prior apivoTal- And PAD would ap> They were all set to pull out two 
prore only where (as lupply wa* weeks ago. and using “military 
adeitiuate. I threat" towards Iran, according to

3. Target dale tor vwfĉ ing the or- the Arkansan, chairman of the 
der effectlTe Is August 15. A meet- House Commerce OU subcommittee.

"The deplorable fact Is that the 
present crisis has been precipitated 
over the degree of profit which the 
British Insist that they must hare." 
Harris says.

It Is IncoDcetrable thst we have

7-0 the rail board AO Trartl Bleck^ 
named the pool opened by Oontln* I Other evacuations were ordered 
enUl OU Ccmipany No. 1-A J. M. > at AbUent, Kan., on the Smoky HIU 
Shannon the Klkhom-EUenburger Hirer, and Olen Dder and Asher-

At Great Bend. Ku., the Arkan-  ̂ProdiieUM proparuu . 
su River breached Ita diku urly HoUandaworth and
Saturday, flooding 100 blocks, about ^ A ’'**—?***̂ **'* * imall way
a third of the city. Five hundred I
peraon. w .r. avacuated. |

! drUled more than 1.500 wells In

Armistice-
(Contlnusd From Paga One)

Jaap "to aaa tba road wa hava bean 
flylnc over.* Tba Jaap trip also 
would enable them to su  to wbat 
extent tba Communists bad earriad 
out their agreement to neutrallu 
the Kaesong area and tba road 
loading to ths eonfarenca city.

Also In tha admiral's Jaap wu 
Col. Jamu C. Murray, ona of tbs 
preliminary negoUatori and now a 
(taff advlur.

General Rldgway bad demanded 
the removal of armed guard* fiom 
Kaesong, utabllshment of a neu
tral (one and the Inclusion Of Al- 
Had correspondent* In th« person
nel accompanying tba UnlUKl Na
tion* delegation.
Official Capy Delivered

An official copy of the Communist 
reply to Rldgway'* msu*g* w u de- 
Uvered Sunday morning by two 
North Koraan offlotra to an AUlad 
liaison offlear near Parallel It.

This cleared the way for the third 
muting ol United Natlona and 
Communist negotiator*.

The musage, asking for ocmsul- 
tatlon on other points, but Urmlng 
all the Allied demands “side ques
tions,” already had been broadeast 
Saturday nlfbt and Sunday morn
ing by the Pyongyang and Peiping 
radio*.

Two North Korean officers da- 
Uvarsd ths official rtply to U. S. 
CoL Andraw J. Klnnay at Pan Mun 
Jom, alx mllu eut of Kaaeong. The 
message wu written In Korean and 
Chlnau.

The Korean Red officers translat- 
ad It lor Kinney.
Wave Of Optlmiam

The armlatks talks began Tues
day but wart auspandtd by tha Al- 
Uu Thursday after Red armed 
guards stopped an Allied truck con
voy becauM it contalntd 30 newi 
correspondents.

The Red reply to Rldgway labtled 
tha correspondent laau* "trifling.*

A war* of optimism swept through 
the Allied “peace* camp at Mun- 
san.

i This marked one of few tlmu the

UN Patrols Meet 
Only Light Fire 
From Groups

V. B. EIGHTH ARMY RXAD- 
qUARTERS, K O RIA  —OF)— Prob- 
1^ Allied patrol* Saturday met only 
light (Ir* bom  acattarad Commu
nist groupa

Unltad Nations troops, who bad 
plowed through Intonu Red gun
fire Friday to secura a hill mau 
south and aouthsaat of Kumsong, 
on tbs central front, Saturday found 
rulstancs bad dwindled. An un- 
detannlnad number of Rada tired 
machine gun* at Allied poalUont 
but moat aaamed to have left tha 
area. "

Farthar tu t, Unltad Nations pa
trol* mat slightly Incraasad raslst- 
anoa north nortbaut of Hwachon. 
They (ought two Communist com- 
panlu in th* area, than tha Allied 
patrol withdraw. An Eighth Army 
briefing officer said thara probably 
wara two Red battalions In tba area.

No oontaot w u  raportad In tba 
Kaesong area to tha west.

Bad WMtbsr limited tactleal air
craft of tba Rlftb Air Foroa to 1B7 
affsettva aorttu Saturday.

field. It 1* to Crockett County.

More Tenants Are 
Now In McCiintic

I vUle. on th* tame river.
At JuncUon City, General Pick

tog with C. P. Rather, PAD'S u - 
alstant deputy administrator lor gu.
1* u t (or July I I  with the appliance 
and alx other prousung assoclatione; 
another mMtlng. between Rather 
and the S6-man G u  Industry Ad- 
vlsosy Council. Is set (or July 31. 
after which tba order la to be put 
Into final abape.

4. The order would be needed.
chiefly. In arau served by com pan iu  i by uylng thst wa will eupply them .
In th* Columbia G u  Bystam. lnc-| with the oU that they rafuu to take * "

Eut Texu alone and extended 
operatloni Into Colorado, Utah, Indi
ana. <Jklat\oma and Louisiana.

Avid C. BtoUlff of Houston la pre
sident of th* new Trans-Tex Com
pany. Clifford W. Tries, exeeutlva

I *T̂ Ma iwaewuA a- A —   ̂ MVUUlitoLUi V,/U Mia AXV
u t Idly by during aU this prooeu.' *•*“ **• **•’'• moved | through Omaha and Denver, or over | atlon, and M. R. McArthur
It la Inconceivable that now wa plan **** aouthem rout* via Memphis or ; Cody,' Wyo.

fwedleted It would be two weeks be- j ^  pr„m*nt and ganara'l manager, 
lor* the Kansu Rlvtr U back In lu  ,ormarly w u with Btanollnd OU A

. I Gu. vice presidents and dlrectori 
AU crou-counlry travel by high-1 ^  g  Nielson, of Cody Wyo,

way and train Is blocked to Kansu, i mimedUU put prasldant of the 
Cout-to-cout traffic can mova , Rocky Mountain OU and G u  Aawiel-

of

to help them out of the dUetnma i huUdtog to
they have brought upon themulvu

J. 8. Absrcoinbls Is now quartered

when "serious c\irtskUments" are 
foreseen. The aress: CMUo. Peno- 
Ejlrania, West Virflnia. VlrfinU, 
Maryland* District of Columbia, 
Kentucky, and a part of New York. 
ArtM served by other companies 
also are affected.

• • •
Bruce K. Brown, deputy petro

leum Bdmtolstrator (or Defenu. la 
tbs star of a newt and photo story 
being worked up by the publicity 
department oT hi* company, Pan- 
Am Southern Corporation. New Or
leans. A publicity man (or th* com
pany spent several day* laat weak 
obaervlng Brown at w (^  at lunch, 
and In confaranoa, to gather ma
terial.

'' • • ,
A vsrbal spanking (Or aoma do- 

muUe oU and gw  produears hw

from Iran.*
On th* voluntary program where

New Orluns
Th* huge terminal yards at th*

Kansu City Union Station, where ' Veteran Telephone
Dormslly around 150 trains am?* ^  e ^  ^  .
and depart daUy, were sUtni Satur- W O f K t n  A W O r d t
day. The tracks usually used by ar- 
rlTlnf and departlnf trains served

R. H. Reeves la district landman 
for ths firm. L. f .  Spivsy is diiUlnf

by American companle* are trying
to make up any British and Euro-j _________ ___ „  “  storage yard* for loeomoUvu —
pean shortagu, uys Harris. Amer-! an A f i e l d  s ^ ^ ^  --------------- ---------
ic. givu “ an open tovluUon to the m r o « i  *13
Brltl^ to ronttou. « « «  •‘ •P* Roy Dari. 1. manager of th* com- 
which are pUclng In jeopardy an
adequate supply of oU for a f r e e ______________________ _
world.

“On the contrary, we should an- Texas Building Hits
nounce ImmedUtely that w* will IJ s iw  C iw  JtXnuSk O m ^ L  
not supply them with any oU from r e a k
our own tight supply. AUSTIN —<>P>— Construction to

“It hu  bun amazing to not* that Texu hit a new su-month peak 
our Btat* Department hu  been ra- during th* first hall of IN I, 
ported u  having threatened that  ̂ The Taxu Contractor reported 
If th* Abandan refinery w u  cloaad | Baturday that contraota totaled 
down owing to tba pulling out o f ' ftgl'l J41.103 for th* six-month pa- 
BrlUsh tachnieal personnel that wa,  ̂rlod to IN I, an unpracadantad half, 
too, would find ourulvet unable to year amount.

rtlugee* from flooded roundhouse*.
Kansu City's Municipal Airport 

wu evacuated and through air traf
fic wu using th* Grandview Air
port south of bar*.

In Kansu City. Kan., th* huvUy 
todustrlallaad Armourdal* district, 
tit* of thru major packing plants 
and two soap factoriu. among othar 
Induatriu. Is deep under water, u  
it the low-lytng portion of the Ar- 
gentln* district. This Is the location 
of the great transfer yards and 
shops of the Bant* F i ^Uroad. 
Wlehlta Spared

Wichita, Kan., which had bean

Two veteran telaphon* company 
workers found a couple of eurprlset 
waiting (or them Thunday and Fri
day nights.

On Thursday night, at a dinner 
at Donohoo'i Restaurant, th* South- 
wutem Bell Talephon* Company 
preeented a gold pencil to Frank 
Sauxe. chief switchman wbo recant- 
ly completed 3S years of tervin.

On th* following night, a flag 
barbecue wu held at Col* Park and 
this Urn* th* 3S-y*ar gold panel! 
went to O. D. Puller, the popular 
PBX repairman, who oomplatad N  
year* of tarries im June 37, 31 of 
which have been apant in Midland.

lO-Year-Old Negro 
Girl Gives Birth 
To Seven-Pound Son

PICAYUNE, MISS. —yP>— A 10- 
year-old uiunarried negro girt gave 
birth to a seven-pound, three-ounce 
baby boy, Dr. J. I. Wcxxlward re
ported Saturday.

The physician, who delivered the 
baby Friday, said both mother and 
baby art doing well.

Th* glrl'a mother, th* baby's 
grandmother, la 33, Dr. Woodward 
uld.

“ I  don’t know whether she it the 
youngest mother on record In this 
country or not but In my 45 years 
of pracUo* I ’ve never heard of on* 
younger," th* physician added.

Picayune It a tanning and lumber 
town about 60 mllu north of New 
Orleana.

aaalst with any such personnel.* In IMO. (or th* similar period, 
th* total w u  l4i«.I4tJM and li» 
IM* th* (Igur* w u  lt00JU,ll(.

For th* weak ended July 11, total 
award* of I34J)M.130 war* an- 
oouDoad. That w u  oonaldarahty 
above tha pravlou* waak’s llldM .- 
741.

TU R TLC S  IN T H I  - 8 0 0 P ' ’ -^rurtl*a Ww wxtor. but th«y also 
like to coma out oneo la a while and gat tome air and sun. Thaaka 
to flood water* that eovar many arau in Kanut, thaac turtU* ara 
baviBB a tough Ume trying to And a dry pUca on th* beck porch 

« (  ^ J IU M U h e u ia a

Rtpublican Coniidtrt 
Rac« Against Connolly

DALLAS —OP)— Bdwtrd 9 . DUB* 
ar.- only RapubUoan repratantotlv* 
In tha SUM Lagialatura, u y t ba 
may nm for tha U. S. Senate agalnat 
Senator Ton  Oonaally.

Taro things will Irifhiano* hls da- 
eisioa, h* aald Friday night On* la 
whttixr Oov. Allan Bhlvtra (otari 
the gubamatorlal ntu. Tha oUiar 
eoooama tha RapubUaaa Eartp 
Bomiha* for Pruklant

Dicker u ld  h* faaU 1N3 will ba 
a good abanaa to taka advaatagt of 
wbat h* calls “th* antl-Admlnlatoa- 
tioB taaUag to tba stau and tha 
strong tld* runntng against Banator

warned to prepare for a devaaUUng 1 ■ e  | ^a « ■ ____1______
flood of th* Llttl* Arkaniu River 1 O O m o a r i
(or two days, apparenUy w u aparod.' O c C U p y  M o r O C C O  B o M  
Rlvtr foracaittra laid driftwood up-
stream had cloggsd th* straam sut 
ttclently to alow down the torrant to 
th* point where th* rlvtr could han
dle It

Tha situation w u critical on 
other Xanau ttratma, Inoludlng tha 
Naoaho, Marala Du Cygnw and 
amallar rivars.

Chanut* and tola on th* Naotbo 
arara doodad badly.

A tpokatman (or th* Army toigln- 
tart aald thlt rivtr would not bo 
back In Ha banka before August

MaanwbUa, flood wanlnes wwo 
Botng up downstiaam on tha Mis* 
m r l  Rivar, aad voluntoara bagan 
tba job of bolstartac dlku whiah 
hava juat withstood two huay 
floods. Tha sttuattoo « m  aapoetad 
(e  Vstoala erluaai all th* way to Bt 
Loula (or aoma Um*.

CASABLANCA-< « )— BU Amarl- 
can Jat planu and It  heavy bombact 
landed Baturday at newly oomplatad 
Nouaoeur Air Bau u  part of oara* 
monlu opening th* first U. 8. Air 
Fore* field to Moroooo.

Tha Bhoottog Star JaU gave th* 
crawd at Nouaatur a thrill with 
tom* stunt fljrtog bafor* landing.

Production ot on* ton of aoda uh, 
laportaat togrodlaat to th* raanu* 
faetuT* of glaat, raqulru th* ua* Bf 
ttOO peuads at ooaL

Fort Worth Bloz* 
Claim s Two U vts

FORT WORTH —<IP^ TWO man 
died tarly Baturday to a W.OOO rail* 
dtntlal flra.

OiM WM th* ownar, Wftltar A. 
itaBklU, «h0M tham d body and 
that a( bla dag tru  found to th* 
front badroant af tha ana-atcry 
trama bouaa.

Tba othar w u  Diatriat Fir* OhMf 
Hanry Harrison WUUaau, trho auf* 
farad a fatal baart aflaMnt whil* 
auparrlatog th* flra flghttog.

L «« I Reds have acceded to fully to 
m ! Unltad Nations demands. It wu 

viewed to Seoul u  inriirating the 
Rads might be toUrutad stoca^y 
to ending th* war, now to tU (Ifty- 
slxth week.

Th* Rad reply w u  aignad by 
Kim n Sung, suprmna commander 
of the North Korean Army, and 
Peng Teh-Hual, commander of Chl- 
neu Redi to Korea.

They agreed to clear armad 
guards from Kaesong and also 
"from th* rouUt through which 
your delegation and ouri travel to 
the area of the meeting place."

CorreapoodenU would b* permit
ted to vlalt Kaeaong but would not 
be admitted jo the reeldence where 
th* talks have been hald.

Thursday, after the 30 newsmen 
vert turned back by armed Rada, 
Vic* Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
Allied delegate, notified North Ko
rean Gan. Nam H, chief Red dele
gate, that tha Allied team w u pre
pared to resume the talks If the 
corrupondentt were passed.
Briton Net gorprlsed 

About th* Ume General Nam re
jected th* propotal, Rldgway Itaued 
hla neutrality dtmands, which mad* 
the correspondents only on* of th* 
luuaa

Rldgway's demands, while todud- 
Ing the preu queetlon, emphaaliad 
the quuUon of Kaeaong'a status.

He pointed out he had aooapted 
the Red cholo* of Kaesong to the 
first place to ordar to show good 
faith, only to have bis dalagataa 
movamant* hire Mart by Rad guards 

Rldgxray th a n  aakad (hat th* 
Rada show good faith by tamovtag 
th* armad guards 

Th* OemmunlM reply w u  no lur- 
prlM to at least cos AUlad ofllaar. 
Only a (aw houri pravlouily, L t  
Oan. Sir Hcrao* Itobartacp, oem- 
raandtr of Brttlah CemataBwaaitb 
(areu to Kotaa, told nownaao bo 
txpootod th* Rada to aocapt Bldg* 
way's damanda but with biIixw 
seuator-propoaals 

Rldgway's chief of InfermatioD, 
■rig. Gan. Frank Allan, aald tha an- 
prams AlUsd iwmmandar sant hi* 
damahds to th* Cammunlats Ftlday 
without oontuMtog Wuhtogton.

This bolghimod (b* ImpraMliHl 
In Btoul that Rldgway pretty mtiob 
haa a Km  hand In th* nagoUadans

TTLBRTO  NET N IW  
tUMMW Hslil

t Yl e r  —OP)— A ftdtral parmlt 
to tract a MAOOBW hoM In Tfiat 
w u  grantad Baturday. >

Th* MO-rtxxn atxuahir* arlU b* 
looawd In th* hoart at th* ixRiiiiaa

Vacancy--
(Continued From Page One) 

Ucenaad state land surveyor, wbo 
checked the aurveyt for the Isnd 
office, raportad he found the T&P’t 
January and April, IS7S, surveys 
established two different lines.
Tree Bearings Qaaetlaned

H* refused, to tay whether that 
meant a vacancy raaultad. He left 
that question entirely to the land 
commissioner.

Oppoeltion speakers sharply quaa- 
tioned SUnpaon't uu of hackberry 
traes to aectire beartoga to making 
hls survey chec^. They doubted 
the trees were the tame ones men- 
Uoned to field notes of the April, 
IftTft. lurvey.

Kelly Stephens of Cleburne, who 
claims ownership of uveral of the 
disputed aectioni itoee hla father 
gave them to him to Ifttl, said hack- 
berry trees don’t Uva that long.

Georg* Tarry, attorney tor Stan- 
oltod Oil and G u  Company, said 
an act of IMS prohibited a later 
lurveyor from moving a Una put 
down by tba original aorveyor.

“ I say, whsrtvar th* Itou art, 
theyra togatbar,* h* daelarad.

Henry R. Brooks of Austto, at
torney rapruanttog Wilton, agioed 
that tha “main question It whether 
a Junior surveyor can leave out part 
of an original aiirrey, get a patent 
on the oorreoMd (laid notae, and 
laavt vacant landi,"
Land OwaMi TaMHy

H* arfuad that Wu exactly what 
had happened to . this oaaa.

L. K  Fbqrd at Midland, owner of 
aeroag* In aoottona U  and M af 
TWwnohlp south, Uoek n ,  and aae- 
tioni U  aad M in Township I  Booth, 
Mook M, aakod th* land eoBomla- 
Boo to do justio* by th* ."good 
faith" land ownar*.

" I  rspraatnt a vary amaU minority 
bar*. WtTa not aurvayon or law- 
ytri. W et* Just land ownats. Wa 
bought this laiid .lW *>* livad co I t  
Wa thhuc Rb eura."

Hally B(aphana af OMunu, own- 
or of aoetteos SI, 4S, and 43, Town
ship 3 South, Mock SS, aald h* a*- 
rloualy donbMd tha vacancy oMIai 
bad any maiit In Naw of Biffipsanb 
testimony.

" T t a ^  about baeUMnY tnao, 
rv * baao nltod IB th* eeuntry and 
X dent bMlov* thay UvB that ktog,” 
h* aald, adding: ngy fathar gave 
nw thal lang la  UU . Wa-va luao 
paying tba taxaa on lA H  w* have 
to pay tar (ha preparty again. weT 
tael Uka th* atateb MUng ua down."

The claimant If tba too of the 
former Ibdarel Judge and former 

UBM O. WUeon. Br.

UT Regents—
(Oonttoued From Pag* Oru)

Bart told Tba Aaaoelstod Pren 
Chairman Woodward had told the 
board Baturday b* did not know 
of any university amployaea arho ,  ' 
would be put out of work by tba 
oath.

Hoaraver, Bart aald Regent Tom 
Saaly of Midland bad aald thar* , 
“might ba two mambara out of tfl* 
antlr* faculty" wbo might be af
fected by tha ratroaetlv* claua* 
dealing with memberahip to a tub- 
veralvt organlutlon,

Woodward, ipeaktog for tba ma
jority, said the regents ar* obligated 
under oath to operatt the unlvar- * 
aity accerdtog to law. Thttefor*. 
ha aald. the board should maks sura 
the laglslatlv* action la oonstltu- - 
tloosl.
Laglslatlv* Mandate 

Scaly, speaking lor tbs mtocrity, 
called ths loyalty oath requlrtmsnt 
a legislative mandate, rapressnta- 
tlve ol tba will of aU the people of 
the state.

Scaly observed that no othar to- 
sUtutlon, board or dapartmant of 
the staU government had quastloo-  ̂
ed th* consUtutlonaUty of tba Lag- 
lalature's action.

Voting with Woodward to gat th* 
attorney general’s ruling war* Re
gents William K  Dardan, Waooi * 
Jamu W. Rockwall, Houston; A.
M. O. Swenson, Stamford, and Mra 
Margaret Batts Tobin, San Antonia ,  

Voting against the resolution wart 
Saaly, Dr. L. 8. Gatos, Ontar; C,
W. Voyles, Austto, and David lA 
Warren, Panhandle.

Woodward said any proved sub
versive on the faculty or ataff ot 
the university would be fired sum
marily. He aald all prospectlvs cm- 
ployu are screened by top federal 
and state bureaus.
Will Harm University 

“I  am eonscloua of affording no 
shelter to any peraon of sobvtrsiv* 
intent," he declared, adding that 
he beUeved no one would be “so stu- “ 
pld or Ul-advlsed” u  to beUevt h* 
was sheltering such persons.

Bealy aald b* btUaVad th* uni
versity deurves the confldenot ot 
the people of Texu and that It h u  • 
"perhapt one of the finest faculUaa 
ol any state uidveralty to the lU- 
Uon."

“It  la blessed with men on that 
faculty who are leaden to th* arts 
and to tha aclencaa," ba eonttouad.
"In almoat any Held ot andaavor , 
or (laid of toatruetlon you oan nama, 
the University of Texu h u  an out
standing man. Unfortunately, not 
sill of that la known to th* people."

Scaly u ld he believed a request 
for a ruling on the oath "la gtdng 
to harm and not help tbs Univer
sity of Texu, and it la going to 
harm tremendously Its relationship “ ) 
with tha public." /

He u ld those voting with him . 
shared hi* views.

Permits—
(Continued From Page One) 

at 3t0e Country Club Drive, 12,000; 
Roy Thomu, resldenc* for Ray
mond Smith at 307 North Ltocoto 
Street, S750: I .  C. Trice, reaidcnM . 
ter Oscar Houston, (lAOO; F. 'P. 
Wileman, residence for Fay Vinson " 
at 401 East Sprues Street, M.000;
J. S. Kirkpatrick, aarvant quarters 
(or R. O. Smith at 1008 North 
Whltakar Btreat, $33>0.

C. and W. Construction Company, 
residence at 3418 West Storey Street, 
313A00; M. R. Rodrlguei, residanea. 
at 700 North I ^  Street. IIOO; Mid
west Lumber Company, ruidtne* 
tor Merschel EkeU at 1513 Cenunu- 
nity Laiw, 115,000; Mldwaat Lumber 
Oempany, reaidence for Ranehal • 
Em U at 1811 Oommunlty Lana, glB,- 
000; Mldwaat Lumbar Oompany, of- 
fie* tor Stav* Rughat at 300* West . 
RIgbway 10, 81,800: K  0. Trio*, rcM 
Ideno* for Beulah Burkshlr* at 1003 
JohnoMt Straat, 8800: Aflafl Robir- 
teo, realdane* at 1301' South N,  ̂
Straat, 84,000.

0. L. Ounntofham, building (ar 
DaUu LaboratoriU at M04 Waat 
Highway 80, 88,000; O. L. ounnlng- 
ham, repair to realdane* (or K  Bar
ron at 410 North LorelBO Btnot, 
8SJ)00; H. and B. BuUdm. r**ld*Bo* 
tor PlosMar Houatog, Dw., at I 8I8 
South WMtbartard B troo t, M,- 
000; H. and S. Bulldari, rttIdeBb* 
tor Pioneer Housing, Inc,, at 1113 
south Fort Worth Street, OOJMD; , 
R. 'and 8. BuUdaiv, tealdenca ter 
Flanaar Houstog, lit*,, at 1810 South  ̂
Fort Worth Btroot, 08JIOO; R. A. 
Booektndorf, rtsidane* for WaDac* , 
Itirlll at 1107 WHt SUiMurt Street, 
OOAOO; B. F. Davidfen, realdenoe for ‘ 
W. K  Gwan at IT** HaevaM Btteat, 
tlOjOOO; Hayi OsnetruetiaB Oom- 
pany. residence at 1103 North Car- 
riao Street, tIS,(B0; Houtton RIU, 
remodeling (er Muidtew Aacha Bur- 
vaya at 2U North Ooiorede Btreat, 
lUJioo.
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Sn s  No O m k i  For 
ItaMbiial Solos T«

O TAaO M aTO M -«fy-O batm u i
O M « (  d>-a«) a M r t iir  m m  th* 
■m a m  Ttokamt om hb IMm  pt«tably
win n )M l pNpOMli M IMPOM •
b i Mm i I m Ih  Ms .

O m n »  AkS.MM IM AOMDt IflM 
A. MMrtMOA af th* QtJOOJOOJOQS

M to

ibOwblM
. ■ a s m  t o M i  to a i tM usl  Ml
A flat U  1/0 pw OMU.

TIM r iw ili  M inlii iimli n nliir 
to to lM w  MdMOnsl MsH wU 

tat to
I M work oat n a *  tanaula 

Mtor Mm a  tto oM stafOMd to tto

Tto FtaHMA OnmmttMa la
■aaMsc toaiinaa «a  tto I 
Maaaara aaO tto AdatMMrAttoA'i 
ia«AMl tat A laiiar Ms Monata, M-
MKm  AMJMUIOOjOOO.

• mMh  MdMdual ta'
aaMi tasM iajat.000.000 tto Kouta 
MB vaaM hlto m poatleo Meomt 
aad aaetH prams tertaa OIJMPOO.. 
on aad asclas tazaa »lMaMO,000. 
mseaUaBsous etonsis M tto rar- 
aoiM laws waaM tain aa additional 
om tnn.ikio

BAttaan miips. Inrhsllnd tto 
Hattanal Anoelatlaa at tfanulae- 
tmara CNAIO. tora urfsd a bill 
wtikfa would rain most or all of 
aaadad dafann iwraaus throuth a 

MIM ttJL
Oaotso toa said to baUara the 

pandlTH tax bill will ba tto last 
tnanMil dotinc tto currant dafanaa 
build-BP ualan ttors la a world 
war.

Ha aald. towarar. tbat If thara 
wan a world conflict. It probablp 
would bs aaoaaaaiT for Ooocraaa "to 
twnalrtar a aalaa tax or toota tax 
at that cbartar * Ha said that to 
tnrroaM conTantloBal taxaa aoougb 
M aasat tto nssd uadar ttoas dr- 
nimitanraa would "run tto ratas 
throuch tto cAlllnf .’

CHationV 
Purses Hit 
Million Mark

INGLEWOOD, C A L I F .  
—<ffV— Proud C i t A t i 0 n 
MAchod his goldan goal of 
■1,000,000 Saturday with a 
magnlficlent triumph in ths
0100,000 BoUjrwood Oold Cup Han-

citation's stahlamata, Bawltoh, 
finish ad aaoond to baooma tha bis* 
pat raoaar wlanlnc mars la hlatorp.

Tto win aaat ClMUonb aarninp 
to imB.T0O.

Tto atx-Tsar-old ohamplnn of 
ohaiapkoia thus baoama tto first 
boras mlDlonalra In tto hlatory 
at tto turf, and finally raal- 
Mad a d raam  of hla lata
ownar and maatar of tha Calumet 
IMrm atabls, Warran Wright.

Third was Andrew CraraUnb Ba 
naat, baatan out of aaoond by Be
witch by a noaa In a photo finish.

Bewitch collected HO.000 and 
boosted bar UfsUma aarninp to
»4oa.aoo.

citation, with BawUch and All 
Blua tha odds-on tarorlM, raturnad 
SATO. 13 40 and *3.10 aorom tha 
board; Bewitch tS.40 and 13.10, and 
Ba neat AlO.

Midland To Have 
Littie League 
District PlayoH

■ATVBOArt BBSin.n

lo. BOaWBLL 
am  a

1.

MIDLAND 
Odaaaa lA  Art 
Ban Anplo I,
Big Bprlng A Tarneo A 

Waal Taiaa-Naw Msxiaa Laagas 
Borgar A Bampa A 
T amsM lA  Albuquaraua A 
AMMm  11, Anurlllo A 

^bbook  T, Olorit 0.

Taxaa Laagas
Fort Worth A Bouston 3.
Ban Antonio A Dallai A 
Baaumont lA  Oblahonu City 3. 
ahrasaport A Tulaa A ^

Amartaan Laagas
Boston 3, Chloap A 
CMraland A Naw York A 
Washington A Datrolt 0. 
Phlladalphla lA  Bt Louis A

Natlaaal Laagas
Chicago 0-11, Brooklyn 4-T.
St. Loula A Naw Tork 3. 
nuiadalphls 3, Pittsburgh 0. 
Cincinnati I, Boston 0.

8CNOAT*f STANOINOS 
Langhara Laagns

W L Pet
San Anplo _________  U  3t
Big Spring ______   M  S3 .003
Odaaaa ..... 4T SO MO
RoswaU _____•_______  47 37 AOO
Varnon------------------  40 40 A30
Artaala _____________  n  01 303
MIDLAND __________  33 03 370
Sweetwater _________  37 87 331

WILLIAMSPORT. PA.—(iPl—T  h t 
Little League World Sarlaa will ba 
played here tha week of August 31, 
with taams from throughout tha 
United States participating.

Before tha sarlaa hare, state and 
district tournaments will ba held.

Midland. Texas, p ts a dlatrict 
tournament, but the daM Is unde- 

i tannlned. Before tha Midland meat. 
I four subordinate tourneya — at AM-

-  _____ _  lent, San Anplo, Odessa and D
W AOTNQTON-HP)—How Taxas Anplo, Odama and Cl

OK OoocroM w«r« recorded | pm o —will be pUyed. The winner

How Texans Voted 
On Job-Cutting BUI

Wmi T «
AbUene .....
Lemeea .... .
Lubbock ___
Albuquerque
Pempe ...
AznerlUo ___
S o r te r_____
Ctevlj _____

••Hew Mezftee
.............. . M

TexM L eeo *

ee vottne eo recent roll call*
Boom: On motion to tend Labor- 

M dm l Security Afcney Appropri
ation faUl back to Benate-HoUM 
Oonftrence Commlttoe with Inetruc- 
Hone to tneirt on Jenacn (R-Iowm) 
anwadment which would prohibit 
IllUnf of more than M  per cent of 
Job eacandee occurrlnf in year end- 
tag JUBo 90. 1953; adopted 223 to 
lit ; WUaon. Pickett. Lucas. Retan. 
Bortoaon, Rofert and Plsber. fer the 
motion: Pataian. Combe, Beck- 
worth, Tkacut. Thoaoas. Tbompeon, 
Tbomberiy. Poate. Lyle, Benteen. 
Mahon and KUday. acalnit; Oos- 
aett. not Totlnt.

of each meet will play In 
Midland will play in the San Angelo 
tournament to see if It earns s 
berth In Its own meet.

Boye will be an all-star troup se
lected frtun teams In each city.

Winner of the Midland play will 
to to Houston Augtist IS throufh 18 
for the state playoff, and the winner 
comes here — the hifhest honor a 
Little League team can win.

Lewis Williams, league secretary, 
will be director of the Midland meet.

The qulck-growinf banana plant 
produces Its fruit within IS months 
after the root-stock Is planed.

Houston ......   83
iDallas ___________ M
I San Antonio _________83

!rort Worth _________  80
I Tulsa    47
{ Oklahoma City 43
I Shreveport 38

NeUeaal Leage*
I Brooklyn ....... .......  83
I St. Louis ___________   43
New York __________ 44

I Cincinnati __________ 38
Phiiadelphia ________  U

I Boston ___________ 34
; Chicago .. __________ 33
Plttsburfh 31

American Leagwe 
I Boston 50
1 Chicago _________   80
I New York __  48
; Cleveland _____________46
j Detroit ................  36
1 W'ashtngton ________  33
' Philadelphia________  33
St, Louis ..... ...... 23

B C O B A R  SM ACKS P O U R -iA Q Q IIb -

Indians Defeat 
10-2 : Blumenthal

A  seregming, blue-dartgr double by Eddie Melillo pntf 
the Midland Indiana in front of the Roawell Roeketa aad 
a home run and a two-run aingle by Rudy Eaeobar kept 
them there Saturday night aa the Indians took a 10-S game 
from their tormentors who had defeated them four straight 
times.

Bruce (Gabby) Bluman-t 
thal went the distance to get 
the win, turning in one of

Leagwe
27 JT8

83 .Ml 
68 J36

38 .814 
44 M6 
47 M8
47 A38
48 A08 
88 .481 
88 .434 
63 M3

38 .680 
36 M8 
M M7 
38 300 
41 .a i 
U  .4471 
41 .436 
47 387

30 .633 
33 .610
31 A67 
33 .363 
40 .467 
43 .433
49 363 

33 JM

the moat impressive Redskin 
mound porfonnanew of thi yaar. 
Blumantbal tod naaf-partrat ooo- 
trol. allowing but ana walk. And to  
waa doubla tough with man on baaa.

Al Monebak, Rookat head man. 
waa bouncad by Dmplra Blkaa In the 
Midland alxth, after protwtlng a 
play at third bam. Ralucant Al at
tempted to return to the field m 
the eighth frame and had to ba aa- 
cortad from tha field by Offloer BUI 
Keel.

Tha Indiana, behind 3-1 after 
Monchak bad bomtred orar tha left 
field wall in the fourth ahth the 
baaea unoccupied, came unhooked tor 
four rune In the alxth. It started 
when Rudy Escobau' walked and 
stole tacond. scoring on a hit by 
Hayden White. Zeke Bonura than 
laoed a tingle, with White UUng 
third at tha waring command of 
Baaa Ooach J. B. Olbba. who had 
tha Indians running. MellUo then 
stepped In and Unad a sharp doubla 
to tto canter field wall, with White 
•oaring. B<mura. huffing and puff
ing like a steamboat, was wared 
around third by Olbba. staggered 
Into tha Rocket catcher and scored 
as tha throw-ln bounced oft the 
ground high Into the air.

Tto rest waa an anti-climax, al
though Csoobar hoinared for the 
fourth time this yaar orar the rlght- 
oantar field fence in the serenth to 
lead off tha Inning, and singled to 
right to score a pair of runs In the 
four-run eighth.

The Rockets tried to rally with a 
walk and an error In the last In-

BOSWBLL 
WasA U .. 
Coosa, aa -

W

Whltoay, lb .  
Monchak, lb
Sanders, c __
Oaarlay, of _  
HIU. rf ____
Rayas, c - lb ___
OalUf, Sb-3b___
Baaa, p ----------
x-Orlmea_____
Drake, p _____
xz-Pranka ■■

TotaU ............. ....Jg i  T M U
X—Raaohsd barn by f t a l d a r ’a 

oholca for Baas la israsth.
XX—Singled for Drake In ninth.

MIDLAND (It ) AB X H
Flott, If . — 1 0 a
tacobar, ef 4 1 3
Bughaa. ta ___ i 0 1
WhltJi, rf ___ 1 1 1
Jqbaa, a 6 a 1
Bonura, lb ___ 3 1 2
k-CampbtU ___ 0 1 6
MalUlo. 3b_______ ___ 1 1 1
Qu&rturJ Sh __J a 1
Blumenthal, p 3 0

T o ta l!..... . —A l 10 10
X—Ran for Bonura la jighth.

R08WXLL 
MIDLAND .

OM 101 000- 3 
M l 004 14>—10

B—Hill; Quartuel. Hugbaa Baoo- 
bar. RBI—klooebak. Hayw; Bsoo* 
bar (4), Rughea (3). White, klalUlo 
(3). Quartuel. 3B—Sughaa. MalUlo. 
HR—Monchak; Xaoobar. BB—Bko- 
bar. Whitney. ■—Quartuel. Lett— 

nlng. but Blumenthal dlspoaed of | Midland 6; RoairaU 7. BOB—Off 
them In fine style. Only one of the , Blumenthal 1; Haas 3, Drake 3.

HikR—O ff Haea T for 3 In 6: Drake 
3 tor 3 In A Wlnnar—Blumenthal. 
Loser—Haas Umptraa—Slkaa and 
HJerstadL Tlm»-3:10.

tallies off him was earnsd.

j MORRIS WILLIAMS WLN8 
ATC GOLF TOLTINAMENT

I SAN ANTONIO—i/Pi—Morris WU- 
Uams, Jr., of James Connelly Air 
Force Base fired a 70 Saturday to 
win the Air Training Command 
Ooli Tournament with a 73-hole 
total of 3»4.

Capt. Fred Moaely. San Antonio, 
waa ascond with a 396.

SUNDAY’S SCBKOULK 
VERNON at MIDLAND.
Artasla at San Angelo.
Sweetwater at Odaaaa.
Roswell at Big Spring.

-----------------------------
Japan anterad Darla Cup comps

------------------------------ I UUon for tha first time In U31 and
Naw York slate's orchards and defeated Australia 4-1 In tha Pinal 

vineyards rank third In tha nation Round, but lost to tha United States 
and corer 380,000 acres. | in tha Challenge Round, 6-0.

T D  BBPOR-mt-lBLBOBAU, 1 . TBZAB, JULY U. lM l-4

UCLA Entry Wins 
Public Links Title

MlLWATnCRR -4 jrh -  Dave Btaa- 
ley, 30-yaar-old UCLA junior, de- 
faatad Ralph TranaBe at Daovar 
on the thbiy-alghth hals Saturday 
to wtD tto tiranty-alxtb Nattenal 
Public Links champtoBshtp.

Vrantale. tiro dorm at tha and at 
IT bolaa. oUppad a atraka att par to 
square tha match In the atratoh 
drlra, dropping a alz-toolar an tha 
tbhty-sizth to aaod It tale extra 
bolaa.

Ttoy haired the thirty aarahth 
In fires, ana orar par, ai Stanley 
mutfad an IS-lnch putt, but Vrain- 
asle ran Into troubla on tha thlity- 
alghth and Stanley's par tour vaa 
Rood.

On hit itraUb drtva. ts-yaar-old 
Traneale was rad-hot on the groans 
u  to  ran doini putte of n . 60. M 
and slg teat for wine—tiro rrtth 
blrdlaa to aquars the matoh after 
taking tto twenty-eighth with a 
per.

Crant W ins Woy Info 
Softball Finals 8-0

CRANB — Rad Johnson altawad 
tat two blU In pitching the Orana 
Oulf OUars to an 6-0 rlctary orar 
Odaasa'a Tannaaaaa MOk taamhara 
Saturday night. ̂  Tha win gars 
orana tha StouAnaaay playoff by 
a 3-d margin and aanda It against 
UcOamay for tha Permian Baain 
Softball League crotni.

Ouy Wssks led Crane at tha 
plat* with four for four, taoludlng 
a triple

Crane and McCamey meet Wed
nesday night In McOamsy, than 
shift hare Thursday night I f  a 
third game is necessary, a alts will 
ba datarmlnad after tto tlrat two 
games are played.

Indians, Dusttfs 
To Meet Sunday

MMland and Vanmn eqmra off 
In a baiaball game al I  pna San- 
day. Manager Bsnata has aaaiad 
Eddit Jamma to eitoh far MM
land.

Walcott Gets Third 
Crack At Charles 
Wednesday Night

PnTBSCHaB-Jeraey Joe Wat- 
oott, Olnderella man of tha ring artio 
•aya to ’s attil hungry, gala uwthsr 
chance at e meal ticket wton to  
maati Baard Charlas for tto hasTy- 
walgbt etoim Wadnaaday night (> 
pm. OSD at Perbaa PttM.

It  wlH be the r-year-old Wal- 
cott’a fifth crack at tha title and 
hla third against Chartag. Walcott 
twloa lost to Joe Loula. '

Chariaa. iuat M, will ba making 
his ninth dafanaa ta slightly more 
than two yaers.

Athletics Triumph 
Over Browns 10^

ST. L O D I»-< P )-T to  PbUtM ' 
phia Atblatioa cemUnad U  hlta and 
U  walks for a 10 to • triumph orar 
tto St. Louis Browns Saturday with 
Dave Pbillay laadtag tto Ah at
tack.

PhlUny drora in four runs on two 
hits, one of them a doubla.

Three Browns—Sherman LoUar, 
Dale Long and Jim Dalalng — bit 
boma runs aa the Browna triad to 
get back Ih tto game.

Jim Sucbockl and Morris Martin 
pitched hltleas ban until the fifth, 
whan the A*! broke loose for four 
runa

T2ie ■core: Xa B* Be
PhUadalphla .  OM OO 300-10 11 
St. Louis __  OM 033 010— 0 13

Martin, J. Coleman and Tipton; 
Suchsekt, Bogus, Starr and LoUar.

Single 
For' Boston

CHICAGO
Bogton R«d Sox' '"mpi 
p ls y t r ,  C lyd s  VoUmtr,^ 
off B fs ia  w ith  B 
n in th  iim in e  ginglB  for ■ 
win orar tto  Gbloago WbM.. 
Saturday to tha finale at •  
fdur-taaN sgk The Tletcry 
tto  Brat piaeg Itod Bet a fiSl 
ta front o f tto White Bor.

The fourth glnigbt eno-fa 
eaaien at tto  om ia l sartai oa 
tto Whtto.Bta la lM  to aoora 
U ftr  Cbarlgr Btobbi afUr 
tha baaaa irlth twa eul ta tto  
Ohteasa aoorad to only rwa

n  was Btebba* ftaat ato at 
aoafen «Tw  tto  Whtto Bota W 
toted ato htl6 tor hlg a rm M  i 
aaalnat thiea dafaata>4ll 
igataft him by tto  Pale Oi

T to  trtuaaph save ttoSaS  Sac I 
M-M taeatd fw  a 4 N  ptieaatosi 
white tto  Whito B6r Mtoted toto i 
JlO aaoond pteaa rattos artth 
aftar starting Baturdayb game 
thna paraantasa potato hah tad 
Bad Boa.

T to  aaetai B  ■
Beaten -------  OOO MOOM-S 8
Chteaga-------063 000 M O -I |

BteMa and Maaa;
MaaC Nlartoa.

Coochtt Nom«6 For 
Seonar Oil Bowl

WIORITA y A L L S -W l-T w a  af| 
80P htfh 8^081 oomI 

aoe^tod Mda Saturday ta eaatoi tto  I 
Soonar AU-lto ia ta tto OH >tarl| 
beta Avwuat M.

Ttoy are Paul Taunt af Must 
gaa, who won tto Oteaa A  tttia teatl 
pan, and Alton Ktny at Sayia,] 
WilUMT of C3Mm Xt

Joe OoMlhg at Wichita Falls ta d l 
jtduuty Klteton at Austin wiii| 
coach tto  Ttxaaa ta thta BW  
Charity gama.

LADIES' NIGHT!
You Ars Cordiolly Invitsd . • •

T H I S  C O U P O N  
•  W I L L  A D M I T  O N E  L A D Y

TO INDIAN PARK — JU LY 18 
IN D IA N S  VS. ARTESIA, 8:15 p.m.

As Gudot Of -

TH E r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m
(Prmaat Coapaa At T to  Oato)--(Tag Wtaa)

N ow  in  F u l l  S w i n g  . . . S & Q  C l o t h i e r s '

July Clearance Sale
The Biggest Famous Brand Shirts Values of 1951

HUNDREDS OF SUMMER 
SPORT SHIRTS AT SAVINGS
W Every ihirt a national brand! 

i t  Every ihirt Scnforiiad-shrunk!

i t  ChoM from cotton lown, crinkle crape, dotted iwiii, voile ploidt,
Don Shrar thaar checks, Hawaiian print rdyon, Mallison's rayon 
voile print, Soap 'N' Wntar rayon prints.

i t  Complete color range.

i t  Complete site range: 1 (U  to 14'/k), 2 (15 to 15Vi),
3 (16 to 16Vi), 4 (17 ta 17)i).

V a l u e s  F r o m  
$3.95 to $5.95 T h e s e  a r e  o n l y  a  f e w . . .  o f  m a n y  b a r -  

g a i n s  y o n  w i l l  f i n d  i h r o u g h o n l  o n r  f l o r a .  

C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  f o r  y o n n e l f  t h a  f a v l n g f  

y o n  c a n  m a k e  o n  b o t h  m e n ' i  a n d  b o y i  
c l o l h l n g  a n d  f o m i s h i n g i .

Y o u  w i l l  b a  g l a d  y o n  d i d .

Men's Summer Pajomas
Lots of cool sleeping these hot Summer nights in these Summer 
pajamas. These ore right from our regular stock ond hove been 
stiling for $3.95.

Now Reduced to Just

Two Pair r o k  ONLY $5.00
B LA K I DDMOAN 00.

Men's Summer Suits
Ont group of Rayon Tropical suits in rsgulors, shorts and tongs. 
Thsst ors suits right from our regular stock and th« pries indf-. 
cotBS th# savings you makt.

While They Last . . .  Only ' ,
■ ' T

toUlHI



. ' A -

^ p o r t ^ins Buy 
^Nelson,

.orano
Th* porchas* of t w o  

' pitehon— Ernie Nelson end 
Kidy Loreno >*> was an- 
aouaced Saturday by Zeke 
Baaara, manager of the Mid
land Indians.

aotMg m a id  IMaan't oontnet bad 
asm  paetoaaed m m  Vonoo. whUa 

‘ Im eee  o m  ebUload tram Aitmla.
> Ito  srim wai dlorlnaart on atbor

■ s  yaciMd ban ta ISCT. m a  is«s th re e  runs
end part o( tba is u  maaoo befora fou rth , tw o  in  th e  f i f t h  and

IS—t d  HBroa'ian-TgTJ OKAM, ifmiaMO, m AS. j u l t  la usi

Monchak's Nine 
Trips Tribe 9-4

A ] Monchak’s Roswell Rockets moved into Indian 
Park Friday night and picked up where they left off in 
Roswell, defeating the Indians 9-4. It was the fourth 
straight win for the Rockets over Zeke Bonura’s Tribe.

Dave McKenzie started for the Indians and blanked 
the winners the first three innings, but the Rockets banged 
him for three runs in the*-

.QU/

. iMTlae his oootract tram Um  IiMUao* three in the sixth before Lew 
Ballard relieved.

Ballard ptlcbad- food ball In hi* 
raUat Mint, tlrlnc uP Out two hlU 
«wH (trlklnc out four. Ha alao got

only blow

Manager Zeke Bonura en- 
tee«d the clubhouse, took off 
his hat and mopped his par  ̂
tially bald head Friday night 
after Midland lost to Roe- 
well 9-fi and said:

T h a tb  Um  aray Itb goot the lart 
10 dayi oo Um  roiad trip. Ho pUeb- 
tng. Wa oaat arln wltbout I t ’

’ I  thoaght wa bad It tor aarhlla 
toidgbt* Zoka laid. ’ McKamta 
lookad Ilka ba bad bli ttutt, but 
tbay (Baawall) got to bbn.*

“ITa aaan tba aama thine bappon 
for 10 dayi.’  ba rapaatad. “ TlMy 
knock ui out of tba gama bafora Ifa 
rtartod good.

—SCR—
Wa got tba klaa Zaka waa about 

laady to throw in tba towal—but ba 
quickly aaturad ua ha araant 

~lfy pltcbara ara Juat In a slump,'

If H

tba Indiana'
—a doubla.

Tba Trlbs got a pair of rtins off 
Jsaie Orbnat In tba fourth on con- 
atcuUva alnglm by Haydap WbRa. { ha mid. ~You know bow hlttara gat

b a ia  Naiasw
and ««y"iT.q with Vemon. Ha baa 
iMt been acUra'thla year, darotlng 
bla time to a dsarette rending bual- 
nma ban.

‘T B  In pretty good shape, al
though I harent played any tbia 
aaaaon;’  Nclacn aald Saturday, ‘ and
I  expect to report to the Indiana 
Sunday.' The reteran aouthpaw eroo
I I  gamea and lost nine laat season. 
One of bla efforts waa a S-0 ne-hlt 
Job against Vemon. shortly before 
be left the Midland team.

Kenny loom  and Bonura. Orlmaa 
rrant aU the way to erin. A tally 
In the eeeenth came when Ballard 
doubled and acored on a single by 
nem Flott. The final tally—In the 
ninth—came on EHck Campbell's 
tingle and another payoff blow by 
Flott.

R08WZLL
Weet, If ...
Sousa. H 
Whitney, lb 
Monebak, lb 
Oearley. ef _ 
HUl. rf
Hayes, c __
Dellla, 3b .. 
Orlmes. p ....

Ill

(4)

Longhorn Looguo-

TMiigs In longhorn 
(ireuil Going Along 
AcconUng To Form

By Tbe Smeriilfd Pram
Things arc going according to 

form In the Longbom League. First 
dlTitlon clubs eron. second dlTlalonl 
club! loot Friday night In tbe CUss i 
C circuit.

As a retult there were no changes 
in the standings, although the Ver- ' 
non Dusters lost ground In thalr 
threa-way battle lor third place.
The Dusters are trro full gamea out' 
of fourth place.

The games were pitchers' duels for > 
the meet part with one run deciding 
three of the tour contests. Vemon' 
lost a 1-3 decision to Big Spring to j 
lose ground to Roswell and CMessa. 
third and fourth place clubs.

Odeesa edged Arteela 4-3 while 
Roswell woo by the largest margin 
of tba night, taking a 0-4 Tlctory I 
OTsr Midland. San Angalo nipped 
Sweatwatar 3-3 to round out the: 
night.
Fearth la Raw

The defeat at the hands of Ros
well waa the fourth In a row for 
Midland to drop to tha Rockets. I t , 
also was tha elaranth loss In 11 
gamea for tha Indians.

Mansger Pepper Martin was tha _ 
hero of tha Odessa victory. Rls 
home run srlth a mate aboard In 
tha eighth inning broke up tha ball 
game.

Big ^irtng came from behind' 
to win. The Broncs scored two runs, 1. Ballard 1. SO—By Orlmes 3: Mc-

Totals

MIDLAND 
Flott, If 
Escobar, cf 
Hughes, ss _. 
WhlM. rf ._. 
Jones, c 
Bonurs. lb 
MelUlo. 3b 
Campbell. 3b 
McKenzie, p 
Ballard, p 
z-Tanner ._.

Totals
x-Flled out for Ballard In ninth.

3« • 14 37 11

AB R H 0  A
____ 4 0 a 3 0
... S 0 3 0
___ 4 0 3 3 3
__  ft 1 1 1
____  3 1 3 7 0
..... 4 0 10 1
___  4 0 1 3 3
....... 4 1 1 0 6
____ 3 0 0 0 0
- 1 1 0 0

. 1 0 0 0 0

3ft 4 13 37 11

In a slump and cant hit the ballT 
My whole pitching staffs like that 
now. They cant get the baD over, 
or when they do I f r  knocked all 
over tba park."

‘ That Urea our outfielder too,‘  he 
aald with a swsep of bis braemy 

! arms.
"But I hart confidence theyH 

AI shake out of the slump,’  continued 
0  ̂Zeke. "and when that happens 
3 maybe our hitting arlll go along 
0 ! with I t  It  takes ooordlruUon of ths 
3 two to win ball gamss 
0 Zeke feels that with Emls Ntlson
0 and Rudy Lorano coming to the 
3 I staff, perhaps It will Inject new Ufa
1 Into It and win ^ome gamea for tha 

TnAlsnz
—KR—

"That Ballard looked good out 
there tonlghtdldn't hef’  Zeke asked 
with a grliL " I  put him In agaliut 
Arteela and RoeweU before arxl he 
had a tough time. But tonight he 
looked good. I-U give him another 
chance to start Monday."

"There's t »  doubt we're been in 
a slump." Zeke said, folng back to 
the subject that has been his main 
worry.

"Jacome Menu to be tired, after 
all tha pitching he's dons, and 
they're been hitting ererythlng be 
throws up thsre. Reed's getting hit, 

I too. McKensle Is haring his trou- 
I bies and before tonight Ballard

Right aaw, tha U M tm  wnmt 
win t t  stsalght gaasm 4a ba play- 
l i «  mm gama aear JM baseball 
'■aad aa laam la tha flrit dl- 
eMsa has a psreaataga that law.

Whiah SBsaaa M's gatag ta ba a 
Mag hard raw, bat with laek. 
haatls, pttcUag aad thaely htt- 
ttag, psrbeps they eaa amke It  

—KR—
DOTS AHD DASHES: Ben Perter, 

tha Odessa sports scribe who dotm 
oo predicting, already Is calUnt the 
Texas AAM-Oklahoma V  game 
slated for October tbe "battle for 
tbe National Champtonahl|>”  . 
Haar tha fishing Is good at Lake 
Oolorado . . . Also not too bad at 
Laks Swaetwater , . , The Midland 
Indlaiu stole an Incredible M bases 
during ths first ball of the season, 
to lead tbe league . . . They also 
laad In double plays . . . But are 
last In fWidlng and batting, accord
ing to official releases . . . J. W. 
Tliompeon, the ex-Odessa aU-state 
griddtr and a performer of note for 
Texas Tsch for four years, now Is 
In ths Army . , . He's wearing sec
ond Ueutenant’s bars at Sheppard 
Air Force Bass. WlchiU Falls . . . 
Jimmy Chauncey, ex-MHS athlete 
DOW la home from his Air Force 
bass in San Antonio for a lew days 
. . . Stu Williams, former Ballinger 
player In the Longbom League, 
made ths Oulf Coast all-star team

Walker around? A  motor-driven cart carrlea a foursoma and twm caddim at
Count^ Chib. OwiMr Frank Hoy Is drivinf, left to r i^ t  m Um  fr a t  m t, Fked 111 U l

Fred Oeflein, preaident {dthe club. (M Z A ),' . ■

Sports Figures To 
^  Dime A Dozen 
At Permian Bowl

ODESSA—Sports figures will be 
s dime s dozen when the Permian 
Bowl football game Is unreeled herb ' 

. . . And Jess Priest. Albuquerque i August IT.
hurler. made the West Texas-New I The top senior football players In 
Mexico select group . . . Priest once 1 West Texas will be present, with a 
burled for Sweetwater In the Long- smattering of well-known coaches
ham loop . . . Some fans said the 
Roewell pitcher was throwing spit 
balls m the game agaliut Midland 
Friday night, but If so we didn't 
catch It . . . Neither did Zeke Bo
nura, or he'd hare raised a rumpus

Mentors lor ths game Include Ed 
Price, _ University of Texas: Jess 
Neely. Rice:. Pete Stkee, San An
gelo: Harold King. Coleman: Pat 
Paulson, Lubbock, and Neal DUl- 
man. Kermlt. In addition, a HfiOO

about It . . . Hayden 'White has I pro-am goH tournament will be held 
smacked It home runs, iwt 13 as we I here the same werit
said In this column a few days ago 
. . . SPCA reports It still has some 
dogs that would make nice pets for

Midland will have four players m 
the Permian Bowl conteet, perform
ing for the west. They are Jimmy

Standard Wins 
Playdff Tilt

standard of Texas won a berth in the City Major ’ 
softball finals Friday night, defeating Rotary Engineer
ing Company 6-3 afW adley Park. The win gave Standard 
a 2-1 split in the series playoff.

Standard now will meet Western Plastic in a best- 
three-out-of-five series beginning at 8:15 p.m. Monday., 
------------------------------------- -— S’The series— if it goes the

E O W U N C
Plamor Lanes swept three games 

from Honolulu OU to take first 
place m the men's Summer Bowl
ing League this week.

I Other results saw Stuart's Photo 
I win two of three from Friday's Con- 
i structlon. Max Bary Rentals win 

,  ̂ i two of three from the Eagles and
pendectomy. but hopes to be okay Tickets for the game now are on  ̂ ,  j . i  mut from Mul-

sale at 3191'2 West Third Street

chUdren . . . Jim O'Neal, named to i O'Neal, center. Reed OUmore, back, 
play In the Permian Bowl football! Duane Bush, end, and Bob Wood, 
game, recenUy underwent an ap-! tackle.

by August 
for now.

n End of the Row

ROSWELL
MIDLAND 000 300 101-

: In the last of ths ninth limtng to 
nip Venwn. Manny Junco doubled 

’ I the two mni acroas.
San Angalo and Swaetwater got 

their scoring over serly then set
tled down to scoreless baseball. Ths 
Colts pushad acroas the rrlnnlng run 
In the fifth inning. The Swatters

Lorano. a limited service player, 
performed with Artcsla early In the 
year bu t had a salary squabble with 
bnicials of the ban club and quit 
the team. He stnee has been werk- 
mq In AbtleiM. Bonura asUd 1m  didn't 
know when Lorano would report, 
but said "It should be within a few 
days.’

Lorano also has a n o^ u er to his 
cnd lt He ended a record-breaking 
string of It  consecutive victories by 
San Angelo this season with a 3-0 runs In the fourth.
hitless affair  ̂A r te a la -------  100 000 300-3 t  5

_______________________  Ode«u .... .....  010 000 12x—4 I  2
Ktmhaii and Pvrex; Ortega and 

Cmstro.
! Vemon ...... -  000 101 000—3 10 0
Big Spring .... 000 001 003—3 • 3 

Riiiaell. Epperson and B. Herring:
I Lawrence. AreiKlbU and Valdes. 
I Fernandes.

Sweetwater .... 000 300 000—3 t  1 
San Angelo ... 030 010 OOx—3 t 0 

Orajada. Torres and Ortosky;
' Oaixa and Funderburk.

B—McKensle RBI—Cearley (3), 
HlU, DeUli, Orlmae I3i: Flott, 
Hughes. Bonura i3i. IB—West. 
Souss. OrinMs. Ballard. SB—West. 
OrUnes DP—Hughes to MellUo to 
Bonura: Orlmes to Monchsk to 
WhttzMy. Souas to Monchak to 
Whitney. Left—Rosvrell 7: Midland 
7. BOB—Off Orlmes 5: McKensle

: Flem Flott To 
I B« Rocolled To

Keiuie 3. BaUard t. HAR—Off Mc
Kenzie 12 for t  In 3 3 3, Ballard 3 
for 1 m 3 1 I  Winner—OriitMa. 
Loser—McKsnsle Umpires—Welder 
and Hutcheiu. Time—3: It.

000 333 O lb - t ! P>»“
"Blumenthal pitched the only good 

gams ws had on the road trip.'
Zeke said, 'And. we couldnl get: _  . .  .
any runs and lost to San Angelo| EVOngOlin® LOOgU® 
3 to 1.

"But then he wasn't sffscUve at 
Arteela. although he won " Mld- 
lantT copped that game lO-g.

"Still." Zeke said, *<you can tcU 
tbe fans I have eonfldehce my 
pitchers are going to shake out of 
their slump and win some baU 
games."

/ —KR—
Tbat wtU he wqM ke wawt Is 

MMlaad faea. Ths laam la going 
to have to start nimhig thiwagh

In Odessa, or may be ordered by 
msU. Mall requests should be ac
companied by a check or money or
der, payable to the Permian Bowl, 

I and maUed to post office box 3S67. 
Choice seats are tl.80 each, with 
other tickets going at 1150. No 
general admission or student tickets 
wUl go on sale untU the diy of the 
game.

Plem Flott. outfielder w ho has, 
been playing with Midland for the 
last Mveral w eeks has been recalled < 
to tbe Evangeline League 

Manager Zeke Bonura said Flott 
would leave the team "sometime 
Sunday." Bonura has Indicated he
wUl use Gordon Tanner and J. B ; —---------------------
Olbbe In the outfield to replace- Thirty-nine per cent 
FlotL I area Is forest land.

ODESSAN IN HOSPITAL
Joylyn 'Whltcley of Odessa  ̂ was 

admitted to Western CUnic-Hospl- 
tsU Friday for surgerj'.

of Idaho's

drow Reproduction.
Max Barz Rentals pUed up an 

an  score to earn high team honors 
for a single game and amassed 
2,468 pins to take high team series 
laurels. Fred Buehrle copped high 
Individual game, with a 300 score. 
He also posted the h i^  Individual 
series score, rolling &36 patnts.

The standings:
W L

Plamor Lanes ....    9 3
Core Lab .................    ̂ 5
Max Bsux Rentals------? 3
Honolulu Oil ------    6 8
Eagles .............  5 7'
Friday Construction ___  5 7
Stuart's Photo ----- 5 7
Muldrow Reprxxiuctlon 4 8

goes
limit— will run through Fri
day night. The Plastics,’
regular season wlimers, swept two 
games from SheU OU earlier In tbe 
week to advance to the playoff 
finals.

MUt Montgomery aUowed eight 
in hurling the win. defeating Jerry 
Matajek who also aUowed eight hits. 
The loss was Matajek's fifth as 
against 13 wins, and he ended the 
seesim as the loop's top hurler In 
gamee won and lost.

A five nm outburst -in the second 
Inning sent Standard wen on the 
way. The big blow was a double^ 
by Bodls Neal-which sent two runs* 
across the plate.

The aeore: R  B E
Standard —...... 050 000 1—6 g Is
R o ta ry  .......  001 003 0-3  8 3

Igontgoznery and Davis; Mata- 
Jefc and HUUard.

HOSPITALIZED FRIDAY 
Rhea paschall was admitted to 

Midland Memorial Hospital lor 
medical treatment Friday.

Read The Classifieds.

1

1951 Crane Grid 
Schedule Announced

CRANE — Tbe footbaU schedule! 
for the 1961 football season has 
bem released by Brady Nix. prin- 
dgaL All ganMs are to be played at i 
I  p.m, unlcas otherwiM noted.

-Hm  echestule:
Septsmbei 14—Crane at JaL. 

N. M. I
•tptambv 21—Brady at CraiM. i 
September 38—Andrews at CraSM. * 
October 3—Wink at Crane '
October 13—Crane at Big Lake.! 
October 19—SlcCamey at CraSM. I 
October 36—Crane at Iraan. 
■ovember 3—CraiM at Alpme 

<7:10 p m )■ :
Rovamber 10—Marfa at Crane (1' 

p j*.). I
November 16—Crane pt Fort' 

Stocktoo (3 pm.).
The-tUU with Wink. Big Lake. 

MoCamey, Iraan. Alpine. Marfa and 
Fort Stocktoo are ccmfeience gamim 
Tad Kirby Is hssul mentor of the 
Ooldan Cranes, with Dan Andcregg

Longhorn League Statistics
CLUB BATTING

zb r h tb tk 3b hr th sb bb hb rbl — p e t ' 
3S11 734 874 1334 189 39 88 40 80 110 33 173 313 311 1

Big Spring ,----  3749 334 838 1178 183 23 34 40 87 331 17 443 375 310 |
San Angelo ........ 3385 330 787 1007 137 34 34 49 30 4M 14 446 363 396 i
ArtesU --------  3646 369 781 1118 170 39 36 30 64 163 36 417 344 395:
Ven»n  -------- 3636 494 771 1019 113 33 30 94 90 396 17 397 170 394
Odessa .......... 3369 344 739 1143 134 34 91 43 80 494 29 494 133 394;
Sweetwater-------  3734 487 791 1090 115 14 16 39 43 433 31 399 333 390 !
Midland .........  3734 330 750 1091 144 29 49 38 99 310 31 373 317 373'

INDIVIDUAL BATTING

G E N E R A L S
ANNUAL VACATION TIRE SALE

H U M S  IS TREATED
H. K  Ethridge of Terminal, an 

tonpioye of Houstoo HUl. was given 
emergency treatment at Weetem 
CUnlc-Rocpltal Friday after he cut 
hie thumb with e chlmL

M ATPLOW M
IN MIDLAND CALL

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Dial <-Sm

Busebaii ResuHs
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Lewgben Lesgas

ROSWXLL 9. MIDLAND 4. 
Big Spring 1. VemoD 2.
Odeesa 4. Artasla 3.
San Angelo 3, Sweetwater 1.

Weet Texas-New Meziee League
Amarillo 3, AbUene 1.
Imneaa g, Albuquerque 3. 
Fampe 11, Barger 4.
CHovls IS, Lubbock t.

Texoe Lsagae
Houstoo 1-4, Fort Worth 0-3. 
Beaumont 3, Oklahoma City 2. 
Shreveport 4. Tulse 1.
Dallas at San Antonio, rain.

Aatsrlria League
Cleveland 11, New York i. 
Washington 3. Detroit-1.
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 9. 

“Chlcafa L  Boston 4.

Natlsmd Lcagus
Brooklyn 1, Chicago 8. 
Philadelphia 1. Pittsburgh 2. 
ClnclnDaU 2, Boston 0.
New York 14, St. Louis 4.

Polic® Chief Books 
Kiwonit Club Tolk

Police Chief Rube Hemingway 
wUl be tha speaker Monday at the 
regular lunchaon meeting of the 
Klwanls Club In Hotel Scharbeuer.

Hemingway retumad recently from 
the National PoUoe Academy in 
WaahlngtoD, D. C- to take over ac
tive direction of the police depert- 
ment.

OfHct MicUit R«p«ir N u er Y tu f Naa 
with Nachuical ApUiidt

i ■ I '

90 I—Hi f cMwi ggrytgg wmIu Izc«Hm » effwtniilty.
MmI  MfiNwgiU, mfnHb bn® wWiiif t* WMk.

BAKBK OFPKB BQUIBMBNT CQ.
Ill Wm» Tvm

Name. Club— ab r h tb tb 3b hr sh sb bb hb rbl 1
Murphy. Od _______ 39 9 21 30 3 3 ft 1 9
8h*fer. B8 31 1 9 9 3
Orlmee, Ros ___ ____ 100 23 43 5ft 8 3 3 10 1 19
Oearley. R oe_______ 3ftl 60 99 191 34 3 18 1 36 88
suw r. Bs ... ...... 306 ftO 104 lift 36 3 • 1 a 54 a 73
Tayoan. SA ... ....... 111 73 131 170 30 4 7 3 33 57
FollU. Ver ............ 397 47 89 133 11 4 5 3 10 84 2 53
BAAtham. Od 3ft4 94 99 166 37 7 11 31 00 a
B. Martin, Od _____ 327 Oft 84 157 33 1 14 4 15 53 1 70

1 Lotano, 8A 63 10 33 34 6 1 1 1 7 10
Bonura. Mid — .... 33 4 • 15 1 3 6 4
de la Torre, A r t___ 393 56 104 ISO 23 4 5 a 3 13 2 87
Serrano, 8A ...... 174 41 63 07 13 3 3 a 1 33 31
Flott, bUd ______ 96 14 34 a 7 3 3 13 1 11
Bonnano, Art ____ 194 30 Oft 77 4 4 3 3 41 31
Wallace. 8A _______ 363 83 93 171 17 1 30 4 3 30 ft 77
8Lm^ O d ................ 40 ft 14 30 1 1 1 a ft 14
Neal, Art 177 S3 a 78 11 1 8 1 34 1 29
Preasley, 8w 190 40 96 91 IS 1 4 1 3 34 1 42
FuiUt, 8w .... 301 83 IM 141 11 1 4 3 7 39 1 89
Follet. AA 200 82 96 143 19 8 8 3 11 3ft 1 07
Dallaz R « 111 74 109 134 31 S 8 a 4 47 53
Hardin Ver 300 M 103 128 31 3 3 3 11 43 83
Whitnev Rm 6ft 19 23 30 6 1 3 1 1 10
Bart. 8w .......... 380 M 97 130 18 1 ft 6 a 37 36
Jonea, M id ..... 300 54 M 134 23 3 1 1 IS 33 44
Perci. BS a 11 18 30 4 4 11
West. Ros ....... 319 56 •73 92 11 1 8 10 81 1 37
romlelai, B8 .......... 66 9 33 37 8 8 a 0
HUl. Roa 373 78 90 140 u 1 It 1 10 88 3 71
Femandea. B8 ........ 73 10 24 23 8 1 a 1 1
BaUon. Od ______ 33ft 86 u n  l u 14 8 1 3 2 » 4 54
Monchak. Rot _ .. SIT 73 104 m 19 I f 1 19 0 00
Oiuer. Art _______ 363 53 n 140 It 4 10 2 U 18 1 ftO
Reimold. Ver 334 57 100 186 18 1 10 3 17 3 76
McOaha. 8 w _______ 19ft 34 63 91 8 3̂ 3 1 1 31 2 39
Fleltaj, Art -- ■ ■ 303 75 90 153 18 S 10 a 1 36 3 00
Junco. BS _________ 393 78 94 i r 19 3 8 1 38 a 43
Castro, Od . 388 OS •i U l 13 S 9 ft 3 23 4 63
MeUllo. M id _______ 284 50 91 130 14 3 3 1 9 to 3 39
SUter. 8w _______ 300 57 90 144 11 9 4 1 8 ftO 47

j VaWea, BS ________ 303 so 09 113 17 3 1 3 11 43
] CluleT, Art ... 340 50 77 111 39 t 3 3 7 34 1 51
1 Costa. BS _________ 238 U 70 93 14 4 7 4 87 3 r
Johnson. Od ______ 4ft 1 14 30 S 1 1 3 7
Qulntanno. BS ____ Iftft 35 a 09 10 1 1 3 7 13 1 37
Hale. Ver ............. 71 16 23 33 7 1 3 6
Oomex. BS _____ 361 47 81 108 10 S 3 4 11 38 1 45
Morris, Ros .......... 39 3 9 13 3 1 1 3
Richardson, V e r___ 90 19 30 38 3 1 7 3 13 IS
Ortoeky, 8w .... 131 16 37 49 4 1 1 1 I 30 30
Kenna, Roe .. 371 06 93 US 17 4 a 11 13 18 a 87
McClure. BA — 123 37 r 44 ft 1 4 1 21 17
Olbbe, M id ________ no 9 13 r 3 1 1 13 s 9
HUgbee. Mid .... 347 4ft 88 103 11 1 ft 4 • 3ft 1 w
White, Mid ...... ....... 311 19 Oft 183 28 1 14 3 ft 30 3 56
Tanner, Mid 177 31 a 00 ft 1 3 3 40 28
Blumenthal. Mid .... 36 4 7 7 3 1 2
Eaoobar. Mid ...... . 237 47 00 I I 13 6 3 3 31 a 8 30
CampbaU. M id _____ 100 34 43 57 7 1 3 1 4 I f a 23
Jaeoms, Mid _______ 00 1ft 30 33 3 4 1 19 a 11
Reed. Mid ............... a ft 0 11 1 3 3 3 3
Quartlocl. Mid ..... 29 2 4 7 1 8 7

(Include! players with 10 AB'e or mcre>

CLUB riKLDINO
Clab— 8 »e a • 9P
Sea Angelo ............. . _ 78 1819 ■07 188 78
M g'flP ifa f .  78 1947 780 in 78
SVWiVAtV ..mw 7f 2 M 771 174 84
ItaMH® . .  — 78 IMS ■78 184^ ■8
VMBail ~  ............ ____ __ .  78 1991 909 104 72
OtfaMA _________ ___ ............. ____ n 1979 906 in 00
AiteMa .  ____ * 78 1944 ■01 218 M
MMWtwl .  99 9oa 1091 280 n

and Tybof

jm

GEHERAL
SQUEEGEE

TW t9ty Nro ki tiM 
w ««U  wMi Adtw  
TrcclUn
P9w«rl 11% itgugw 
•r Ihgn •rdiaary

by f«r|

l A
fvEO TM L

iSUBIT-SAfETY
fur leaf eiH* 
qekk Wspplag, i 
deiHeg. lew ( 
•ere ceeifeit 
•eMy el prteas yee 
<ee eerily

Vc'vc taken the rubber band off the' 
bank-toll to allow you more— more 
—waore for your old tires. We're trtd- 
ingUg fa . . .  to get you oa sslc new 
General Squeegee and Silent Safety 
liicc. Wc’f* trading cxfrs high for 
really good used tires that we can use i a 
oar Kraft recap shop. Drive in todsy)  ̂
YoaTl be surprised how little extra it 
costs to ride oo Ccoersls... America's 
top-qaility dres!

a iO l W . Wall
M I D L A N D  T I R E  C O .

Kan Mwiaadsaa, Owaar Dial 2-13S1
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MR. THUMF^— Her* tr « th* cjret. tremendous hands, grip and 
ftniah of the awing that threaten to make Gil Hodges the major 
leagues' new home-run king. The Dodgers' big first baseman has 
eU the best of it playing half his games in the home-run fietorr

that vEbbets F iel^  ( N E A ) ------ - '

Snead And Faik) Tie 
For First Place In 
Meet's Third Round

DAVENPORT, IOWA —lAh- Sam 
Sneed, defending champum, and 
Oeorge FaHo, Pine Valley, N. J.. 
hauled to a 303 first-place tie Sat
urday to lead Uie Western Open 
Oolf Tournament through the third 
round.

Slamming Sam came home with 
a U, five under par for the Daren- 
port Country Club courae

Faalo, who opened the tourna
ment with a record-breaking 13. 
•hot a 34-33—67.

Lloyd Itangrum of NUat. 111., fired 
a 66 for a 303 figure and third.

Cary lilddlecoff. Mtmpbli. Tenn.. 
blaated out a 64 for tha beat round 
of tha day. He landed In a fourth 
place tie with Marty Furgol of La- 
mont. 111., and Johnny Palmer of 
Badln. N. C.. at 306.

Chuck Klaln, San Antonio, tot 
a 66 and Doug Ford. 36-year-old 

I Haniaon. N. Y., entrant, had 70 to 
I deadlock at 306 In aevanth place.
I Chick Harbert of Detroit and Ed 
Furgol of Royal Oak. Mich , were 

I lied tor ninth at 306.
Fred Haaklna. El Paso. Ttxaa, 

' had a 70 Saturday for a total of 
313

Chicago, 
Bosox Go 
19 Innings

CHICAGO Friday
the thirteenth may have been 
the luckiest day of the sea
son for,the courageous Chi
cago White Sox, who Friday
DiCht bMt tb« rtrst*pUc« Boston 
Rod Soz 5-4 In If record-mAklnc

1-0,26-21 Games 
Highlight Little 
League Contests

Little Loecua baaaball ment from 
one extreme to another Friday and 
Saturday.

Dennis Patton got Uie nod in a 
stirring mound duel Friday, aa his 
Cards edged Jim Owens and the 
Eaglet 1-0 tn an eight-inning game.

But Saturday morning, the Joint 
Jumped with base hits as the Lions 
rolled over tha Cuba 36 to 21.

Patton struck out 14 and allowed 
but foTir hits in his stint—but, other 
than losing tha game, Owens had 
tha better of the duel. He fanned 
IS. allowed but three nits. The win-

Tho thrilling Mtr»-lnnlng vktory!
mapptd the lesgue lesder's dght- 
game wlnnlnc streak

singled, went to second on a passed 
ball and third on a wild pitch, and

Fighting tooth and nail, the White o" k" error, with two out.
Soz staged e story book finish to 
defeat tha Red Soz, who the night 
before bad whipped them twice In 
another marathon seesioo

This Incredible aeries at Conus- 
key Park which aeocluded with an 
afternooD single game Saturday 
produeed a new American League 
record for consreutiTe Inning.! play
ed In OTcrUme competition. 
36-lenlag Spaa

That was a span of 36 innings, 
starting Thursday night with Boe- 
too's 6-4 17-lnnlng win after cop
ping a nlne-lnnlng opener 3-3 end 
stretching through Friday night's 
epic iP-lnnlng battle.

The formor league record was 33 
Innings set in l i l t  by the New York 
Yankees who went 14 and 16 innings 
against two different foes.

-TTiat game was beyond talking 
about,- gasped Manager Paul Rlch- 
anla of the White Soz. who des- 
perataly needed the victory to keep 
floating as the season's “miracle 
tcam.-

Tbe White Soz. playing sensation
al dafenshre ball all the way. aeemed 
beaded tor a 4-3 defeat when the 
Red Soz lathed acioas two nine
teenth Inning runs.

But tn their half of the nine
teenth. the Pale Hoae sprang back 
for three runt on five straight hits.

Ken Raffensberger 
Blanks Braves 5-0

 ̂ BOSTON — iA*i — Veuran left- 
j  hAoder Ken Raffenaberfer of Cin
cinnati blanked Boetoo will) &iz 
hiu Saturday 5-0, while hie mates 

. socked out 12 safeties to make it 
two straight Red shutouts over the 
Braves.

The 54-year-okl Raffensberftr 
strtick out Six—including Sam Jeth- 
roe four times—and aalked one U 
«aa hU ninth victory of the year 
against nine leases 

Cincinnati's solid offensive was 
led by Johnny Wyrostek. who belt
ed a double and two singles. John
ny Sain, who suffered his tenth loes 
against but four wins this season, 
gave up 10 hits, including Joe Ad
cock's eighth home run.

The score
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 001 022 000—5 12 0
Boston 000 000 000—0 6 0

Raffensberger and Howell; Sain.

Saturday. Lupe Hemandes led the 
assault as the Cubs scored 26 runs to 
win He hit two home runs and s 
triple Calvin McKenxie got the Cole. Paine and Cooper 
win. Larry Parks went all the way 
to lose.

The scores:
R. H. C.

Eagles 000 000 00—0 4 I
Cards 000 000 01—1 3 0

Owens and Kiser
ton and HiUin |

R. H. E.
Lions iin05 622—36 31 3 ,
Cubs 2(13)0 501—21 19 l '

McKenxie. Hemandes and Stout; |
E^ks and Logsdon. I

Palesfinian Captures 
Brooklyn Handicap

NE'W YORK—'1̂ —Palestinian, a 
Fi#trh»r I flve-year-old from the lU -

ble of Isadore Bieber. sneaked

Cubs Snare 
Double Bill 
From Bums

BROOKLYN — <!«>>—  The 
bif bats of Hank Sauer, 
Randy Jackaon and Bruce 

• Edwarda ended Chicaso’ei 
I victory famine at eight
gomes Betunley as the Cubs boimo- 

i (U Brooklyn's Isegus-leeillng Dod- 
gtrs 6 to 4 end 11 to 7 In a doubla- 

I haader.
Brookl}-n's algbt - game winning 

! itraak was snapped In tha opanar 
as Sausr scross lour runs

! on a double and two homa runa.
I Jackaon and Edwards knocked In 
. nine of Chicago's runs In tha nlght- 
' cap, with Jackson accounting for 
live.

While the raspactlve sight-gams 
winning and loalng straak wars 

I halted, Frankie Frisch's string of 
' being chased from the field was sz- 
tended to three straight days. The 
Cub's manager was. tOSsed OUt In 
the fourth Inning of the opener 
afur arguing with Umpire Lee Bal- 

i lanfant.
Breaks Up Tie

Sauer broke up s 3-3 Uc In the 
seventh Inning of the first gams 
with s two-run homer It was his 
second home run of the game and 
thirteenth of the season. It gave 
Turk Loan, former Brooklyn farm
hand. his second victory.

In the second game, the Cuba 
pounded Dan Bankhead for five 
runs In the first Inning. Two came 
on Bruce Edwards' fourth homer of 
the season, a two-run shot Into the 
left field with Jackson aboard.

The twin losiee. cousSled with St. 
Louis' win over New York, cut 
BrookliTi's lead to nine games over 
the Cardinals. Kelly was credited 
with his first victory. Bankhead 
suffered his first loss

First game;
R. H. C.

Chicftgo 101 100 200—5 11 1
I Brooklyn 030 000 010—4 6 0
I Lown. Leonard and B. Edwards; 
Erskint, Podbielan and Campanella.

. Second game
I Chicago 503 010 002—11 12 2
' Brooklyn 200 001 040— 7 12 1
I Kelly. Mlnner, KUppsteln and B 
Edwards. Owen; Bankhead. Haug- 

< stad, Pallca and Walker. Campan- 
' eUa.

R o m ll's  ( • a r i n l . 
Zo o m  To . Frail 
Of Billing C la» ~

A K U N K —Rotwtll's BUI Oaarley 
took tha toad tram PM SUaty tn 
Loaghoni Laagua hatUnc last waak, 
onmpIBng a J04 mark.

flan Angelo'a John Tayoao haa 
baogad oul ths most base hits. U l. 
Kao OlutoE of Artaaia waot in front 
with doubtoa, arltb 3g, wbtto Warrso 
flUtai>.of flwaatwatar toads In trtptoa 
with nlnt. Wayne Waltoot, flan An
gelo's Ug tint seeksr, has nnsthari 
31 home runs tor the loop toad. Roa- 
wtU's Ceartoy also toads In RBTs 
with M.

On the pitching side, Ray fllnu 
of Odessa has an l l - l  record to top 
tbs percentegea. posting a FIT mark. 
Dsan Franks of Roswell drew seen 
with Xddie Jacome In games w<m. 
both haring IT wins.

Jaooma has pltchad the moat In
nings—306—and has appsared In 
tha most games—36. Ha. and Franks 
hare completed I I  games each to 
top that departmsnt TtrnoeV 
Marshall Epperson — a combination 
wild man and strike out srtlst—still 
leads In strike outs and walks. He 
has whiffed 131 and Issued 114 bases 
on balls.

Don Johnson Bionics 
Datroit Tigers 8-0

DETROIT —(JPi— Don Johnson. 
34-year-old Washington Senstor 
right-hander, faced only 31 batters I 
—two more than tha minimum—es 
he blanked the Detroit Tigers 6-01 
with three hits flaturday.

Oeorge Kell. Jerry Prlddy and Joe 
OInsberg rapped singles off Johnson, 
but OInsberg was erased by s dou
ble play. They were the only bet
ters to reach first.

Johnson recorded his filth win 
•gainst four losses.

The score;
R. H. E.

Washington 130 014 000—6 13 0 
Detroit 000 000 000—0 3 0

Johnson and Klutts: Newhouser. 
Trout, Borowy and OInsberg.

U H kLeagiis . , . .  .
Game To S
LongiibniTlir~

Membora of lOdtond's UtUa 
Laague win hook « b  In a throa-ln* 
nlng okhlbttloB tilt prior to tha 
Mhltond-Vsmon bastben gaoM M  
Indtoo Park Tutaday night. Tha 
maaD-try contegt to itotad tor T;M 
pjn.

Twenty-four boys — U  for aadi 
taaun — were eetoeted for the game. 
Each taam wiU nee two catohers and 
thrae pltcheri, with tach hurtor 
working one Inning.

Boys to play on the Eagtot-Canto- 
Tankeat taam Include Dwight Llnd- 
sley, Jim Owane, Douglai Hampton, 
Wayne Kiser, Dannie Patton, Don 
Hsnderaon. Bob HlUin, MHtafi Wil
liams Fred Hedges. John Redfarn 
m  and BUI Farit.

On the Oube-Realtora-Llona nine, 
Larry Cooper, Ortgor Bmlth, Frank 
Parks. Douglas Hatflald. Jamss Tom, 
Don Kldwell, Jamsa Horton, Clay 
Strlngar 8. L. Vann, Lupo Htr- 
nandei. Jot Stout and Gary flam- 
ford win tea action.

AU members of tha UtUe League 
win appear at the game Tueeday In 
uniform. ThcyTl be selling — at 
60 cenu each — tlckeU to tha  
Shorthorn League all-star contaat 
billed for July 30. The aevan-lnnlng 
game will be played In Indian Park, 
with all money going Into the Mid
land Junior Bteeball Aaociatlon.

BRECEENRIDQE, COLOJ—  CittEeng at tbhf 
town nestled between surroundinf mountaina don't 
stop to rape when a herd of sua^nned -younrttan 
scends on the town’s theaters, ice cream pariora and 
ming pools. For they know it is only a group of fi 
ing boys from the Hidden Valley Camp For Boya. 
three miles from Brecken-' 
ridge and operated by three 
high school coaches from 
Midland, Texas— T̂. L. (Tug- 
boM) JonaA Red BuUedse and 
Audrty om.

Approzlmately 50 boyi — only 
throe of them from Tezae towns 
other than Midland—ara at the Hid
den Valley Camp. And the local

Umpirts Assigned 
Far All-Star Game

ABILENE —(/Ft— Umpire assign- j 
ments for the Longhorn league all- 
star game at Roswell nezt Thursday ' 
night were announced Saturday by ! 
League Prealdent Hal Saylea. |

The arbiters w ill be A. B. Sykes j 
at the plate. Bruce Averlll at first 
base, bill Nugent at second base and 
Clarence Welkel at third baee. |

Cords Move Bock 
Into Second Slot

NEW YORK—t/pi—The St. Louis 
Cardinals movad back Into second 
place Saturday by tripping the New 
York Olants 4 to 3 on Enos Slaugh
ter's two-run double In the seventh 
Inning

The loM left the Olxnts one per> 
cenuce point behind the Cardlnak.

8t. Louie trxlled 3*3 folng Into 
the aeventh. With one out. Stan 
Musial and Wally Westlake hit 
back-to«back singles. Both rode 
home when Slaughter cracked a line 
drive to left center.

T^e score:
K. H. E.

St. Louis 000 110 200-4 11 0
New York 101 010 000—3 7 0

Lanier. Brazle and D. Rice, Ken
nedy, Spencer, 8. Jones and West-

dttoens lora 'em.
Rseaotly an old proepector—grlz- 

ztad Louto Oopoos—took 16 of the 
Midland boys and Oil! along with 
him to pan ood mountain streami 
in seardi of goM. The boys received 
a big thrUl when they came up with 
a goodly portion of the sparkling 
stuff.
Hsalthy Bat Basy

The Ufe at Hidden Valley Camp 
la haalty but busy. TteveiUe'' is at 
7:30 sjn., with breakfast at S am. 
Sporla take up the morning. Baaket- 
ball, football, baseball, archery and 
target practice on the rifle range

Abner Powell Is credited with 
staging the first Ladles Day at a 
baseball game April 3S. 1SS7. That 
was In New Orleans In the Southtm 
Association.

Philadalphia Trips 
Buccanears By 2-0

PKILaDELPHIA — (iPl — Richie 
Ashburn, who is developing Into a 
one-man offenM for the Philadel
phia Phillies, clubbed out four hits 
In four tries Saturday to help Bub- 
ba Church defeat the Pittsburgh 
Plratea 3-0.

Church reetrictad the Pirates to 
slz hits, one more than the Phillies 
got off the offerings of Vernon Law 
and Tad Wilks. ,.

But the Phils combined their ̂ t ‘ 
ting better, scoring the only' two 
runs of the game before a man had 
been retired. ;

The scare :
R.,H. E.

PitUburgh 000 000 000—0 6 0 
Philadelphia 300 OOO OOz—3 6 0

Law. Wilks and  McCullough; 
Church and Wilber.

The Kiamensl and Montebanin 
Handicaps at Delaware Park derive 
their names from historic Delaware 
Indian tribes.

maka up most of tbs | 
a baartr taacb p ivam A ks 
camp's kltdian, ttta bojt MSI i 
i  pj>., than tbty ara eS  oa ft i
of rldloRt hfldnsi
tlODB UStU T PJS. ItMB I
night maal. with a morla a t ]  
eoridte or ntar-by DOob 
soma nighta, or a eamp-fln '
roast with much cowboy .
QrtSStra to  Shapa .

Tba boys Uva in flve e i t ta i j t  
are uixler tha snparrtoiaa o f  '4 . 
salota. Jaota,Buttodfa and O A j  
tha oounaclon. wrlth Bob W o .. 
PatterioD. Retd OUmore 'amd < w |  
my wuuams helptns out. 
Llpebarger, Dick Spanott and 1Md| 
dy Bilbo arc junior oou 
these boys are MHS griddan, 
according to their ooaebas ara 
“ fine shape.'

Midland people drop by for ' 
regularly. Recent vlitton 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McKague, ! 
and Mrs. PbU Yeckel, Sir. and 1 
W. H. OUmott. Mr. and Mrs. Ptlll^ 
Up Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart. Mr. and Mri. Ralph Cbara-| 
bars and Mr. and Mrs. Kit Caraan.

Due to arrive Sunday were' Mr| 
and Mrs. Roy McKee, with 
Monroe, superintendent of tho 
land schools, slated to arrlva Mm-| 
day and the Lloyd Ifackeyi do|jt 
visit later In the week. Oueala gtay 
In Breckeru'ldge and take t^ ir|  
meals at the Ridden Valley camp: 
Broken Neee

Only one casualty hasbeen(B;ilk-| 
ed up this Summer—and that wdlkn| 
Coach Pat Patterson suflmwA; a I 
broken nose while exhibiting fancy | 
diving tricks.

All of the boys, with the excepUonl 
of eight and nine year olds, havcl 
been on an overnight camping trlp.f 
They slept In bed rolls under a cool I 
Colorado sky, and acclaimed OOl as | 
a fine cook.

Also slated lor the older boys to I 
a three-day exeurglOD into the out- | 
doots.

It's s wonderful way to spend a |
Summer.

I

The

Uirough X Uebt hole xlonc the rhll 
X sixteenth of »  mile from home 8xt> 
urdxy xnd exptured the 557.100 
Brooklyn Hxndlexp xt Aqueduct 
Rxoe Courxe.

Sheilxj Rewxrd. oxued by Mrs. 
W L Pet LxzAre, finished second. Third

C»rUs ._ 4 0  1 . 0 0 0  I D T "
Eagles _______ ______  3 1 .750
Yankees . . . .  .  3 1 .750 PslssUnlsn stepped the rouw in

J J jjQ  s good 3:03 3 6 on s fast track. Hts 
T I . . n .  ,Z~ . . 1  3 J50 ' “ P *••<>. 14 60 and
Realtors ..............  0 4 000 ^  Sheilas reward kicked

_______________________  I back IIS 30 and 17 40 to place, and
County Delight paid 14 40 to shoa-

America's Leading 
Fem Golfers Sweep 
Weathervane Meet

Vengeful Indians 
Blank Yonks 8-0

CLEVELAND—</Pt—The venfeful 
Cleveland Indians, smartlnf from 
their no-hit defeat Thursday. puUed 
to within one game of thlrd>place 
New York Saturday by handing the 
Yankees an 8 to 0 drubbing behind 
Early Wynn'a twcnhlt pitching.

It gave the Tribe a 3 to 1 margin 
in their three>game aenes.

Wynn, big 31*year-okl nght> 
hander, regiatered hie ninth victory 
against as many defeats as the 
Trlbeaman—still angry over their 
no-hlt loaa to the Yanks' AUie Rey
nolds-pounded four hurlers for 11 
safeUes.

The score:
R. U. E.

New York 000 000 000—0 2 1 
Cleveland 002 024 OOx—8 11 0

I

Britain Sends Four 
Warships Into Area 
Of Spat With Egypt

Satchel Paige To 
Follow Bill Veeck 

I To Sf. Louis Club
ST LOUIS—(̂ P>—o r  Leroy iSat- 

|Chel> Paige mill foUoa* Bill Veeck 
to the St. Louis Browns.

' The club announced Saturday 
that the negro hurler will report 
Monday to sign a contract. He has 
been pitching for the Chicago Oi* 

j ants, a negro club.
Paige broke into major league ball 

< under Veeck when the Brownlee’ 
I new owner controlled the Cleveland 
Indians.

Despite his year he hurled alx 
victories against one defeat for the 
Indians In 1948.

I
D I A L

- 3 3 4 4

SUNNINOOALE. ENGLAND—i/P)
—Amgrica's leading women golf pro
fessionals. headed by Patty Berg 
and Mrs. Mildred iBabe) Zahariaa, 
completed a 3-0 sweep over an ln.1 
ternational amateur team tn the 
first International Weathervane Cup 
competition Saturday 

The visitors swept all six of the 
36-hole singles matches over the 3.- JlA - u  F llw ..
613 - yards Sunningdale women's  ̂ f a u t m a n  r n O y  U I V 6

Veeck More Time

Lopat. Ostrowaki. Overmire. Kra
mer and Berra; Wynn and Hcgan.

Phllomena Garvey. 34-year-old 
Irish champion, was the only mem
ber of the home squad to offer se
rious reaiatance. She lost to Mrs. 
Eahartos 1 up.

Betsy Rawls of Austin. Texas, 
youngest member of the American 
taam. won from former British 
champion Frances Stephens 2 
and 1.

Miss Berg, who bested Mrs. Za- 
barlas In the playoff of the recent 
144-hole American Croaa - Country 
Tournamant, overpowerad the Vlc- 
oriti i ie Da Saint flauvaur of France, 
tost year's British champion. 7 
and 6.

Batty Jameaon of Ban Antonio de- 
taatad Jean Donald of BcoUand 6

To Get Rid Of Club
DALLAS—tiP'—George M. Traut* 

mAii. mlsor league baaaball’s exar, 
sakl Saturday he would consider 
giving Bill Veeck more time to die* 
poae of his double interests tn the 
Texas League.

i He toW Texas League President 
I J. Alvin Gardner in a telephone 
I converaation **wrlu him full de- 
Ralla” of the requeat aivl he would 
give the matter "full consklenUon.**

Trautman had given Vaack, new 
owner of the 8L Louis Browns, tin- 
tU July to get rid of hia interest 
in either Oklahoma City or San 
Antonio. Texas League dliectort

 ̂ . asked for more time O C and
1̂  4: Peggy Kirk of Findlay. Ohio. | a . „  Antonio meet July 23
beat Mrs. Joan Gee pf England 3 ______________
>nd 3, and Mrs. Betty Bush of Ham
mond. Ind., defeated Mrs. Ian Cow- 
per of Seotiand 3 and 3.

Ttie American woman wUl play 
, a team of British men amateur^ 
next, and then starting Thursday 

^win play a mlxad round nbln tour
nament for ijxw poundi (tXJUm 
prlM money with she BrlUgb men 
Mufamionals at Oanton in N6rtharn

Feu Schneider, in a Paeltle Coast 
League game May n , ign, mt five 
boata nma. Two came with the bases

Trout, Moort Gain 
Tri-Stata Finals

AMARILLO — iA>i — Oslending 
Champion Chick Trout of Lubbock 
And Dr, C, D. Moore of Oklahoma 
City Saturday moved Into tha finals 
of tha 17th annual T r i.su u  Senior 
Golf Tournament

Trout eliminated George Hale of 
Albuquerque 3 and 1. Moore side- 
lined Tom Davis of Petersburg,
Tszas, 4 and 3. ______
, They meet Bunday in the IS-hoto i Egypt algncd 
ttnala

LONDON—(A*)—Britain Is sending 
four destroyers from the Mediter
ranean Into the Red Sea. where 
Egyptians dared humble the Union 
Jack a fortnight ago.

The warships wUl pass through 
British-guarded Egyptian territory, 
via the Sues Canal

The Admiralty order follows an 
Indignant British protest over the 
stopping and search of the small 
freighter Empire Roach In the Rad 
Sea by an Egyptian corvette July 1.

After protesting to the Egyptian 
ambassador, Foreign Minister Her- 

I bert Morrison told Commons last 
' week he was asking the Admiralty 
j to send warshipa to protect British 
I shipping at sea.

The Empire Roach was bound for 
' the Jordan port of Aqaba with sup- 
pllea for the British-supported Jor
dan Arab Legion. Her captain ■*!/! 
tha armed corvette crew looted the 
•hip's stores, smashed the radio, 
and kept the freighter's crew below 
■lacks for 13 hours. The Empire 
Roach now u st Adabla, near Port 
flues, Egypt, reloading lor another 
voyage to Jordan 
Blockade Against Israel

Egypt otherwise has stopped only 
ships entering the Sues Canal from 
the Rad flea on tha ground they 
might be carrying war supplies to 
Israeli poru on the Eastern Med
iterranean.

The flues stoppage haa led to re
duced output of the oil refinery at 
Haifa, Israel, and to a complaint 
from larael asking the United Na
tions Security Council In New Toek 
to take action toward breaking the 
Egyptian canal blockade. The coun
cil U expected to meet In mld-wsek.

Besides their smouldering enmity 
for Israel, the Egyptians again are 
at. lively odds with BrIUln. Egypt 
demands removal of British troops 
from Suai CanM guard duty and 
an and to Brltiih partnarshlp In Um 
ruto over tlw Anglo-Egyptton Budan. 
Egypt wants to absorb Um 
under the crown of King Fkrouk.

Both the flues and Sudan quts- 
tions ara covered by tho 30-yoar 
mutual defense pact Britain and
— — ---- In 1936. Egypt now

j thrtataos to daoouaoo Um  inatF, ,

Solon Seeks Way 
To Cut Off Flood 
Of Red Propaganda

WASHINGTON— Russia and 
other Iron Curtain areas an using 
the United States malls to flood 
this country with Communist prop- 
agsnda. Senator O'COfior (D-Md) 
said Saturday.

Hoping to find some way to halt 
this, O'Conor said he Is congulUng 
with postal officials, customs au- 
tboriUas and the Department of 
Justice.

O'Conor Is chairman of one of 
the “ taak forces" under the Inter
nal Security subcommittee, set up 
by Chairman McOarran (O-Nev) of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee.

Meet of the Incoming material Is 
tirepared In foreign languages “In 
the form of bulletins, newspapers 
and magailnea srhieh an  cunningly 
dealgned to appeal principally to our 
clUsent whoao ancoetry la traceable 
to one of the countrtoa which has 
been taken over by the Commu
nists." the senator said.

O'Conor called It a "real threat 
I to the continued loyalty of many 
' first - and - second gtntratlao clU- 
lens."

Postal officials said thsy now 
have authority to ban four clasM6 
of mall; obscene. Indecent, profane, 
or promoting a lottory.

O'Conor said ho la having existing 
laws rsvlewed to toe what la noadad 
to stop the Communist propaganda, 
saying:

"Surely the United States govern
ment Is not helpless to deny ths 
use of the United States maO serv
let to tho Krtmlln'i propaganda 
agents."

m

N

/

A N D  BE PAID  IN 
C O L D  C A S H _____

BLUM WINS SOUTHERN
COLUkfBUS, OA. —UP)— Arnold 

Blum, ktaeoD, Oa., oalmad an ar- 
ratie gaiM aaturday to bant U - 
year-old Eddie Morrlnt 3 and I  and 
win ths floutbern Amatour Golf 
TPumamont.

Tho first minor toagut player to 
hit four home runa In oos game was 
Billy Bottoms, flprtngttoid, lasurn 
Leoguo (now the InUmattoaal 
ItoMtto) IB USX

Coavert that Idle Ucyele, enosed farnltart, ex
tra bedream lata a measT-makinf Item . , . 
with a KEPORTER-TELEORAM -!■—iro-i 
Jeto tha "gaU rwsh* af peapto la hUdlaad and 
the soiveaadlBg area whia have fsand the aea- 
aaotical way to bay and seK Dial 3-3344 today!

Eataoragt yaor ndghban to sakaeriba to the 
haoMtown REPORTER-TELEGRAM, the aewt- 
paper which gives a wealth af latoiesUag tocal 
. . .  and wsrM-wlda . . . saws WHILE m  
NEWS! Let K help yaw with eaawemtoal ahap- 
plBg thrawgh Ita wwTehandtoa and aarvlea eal- 
aataa. Ten wfll gala rieh MaadaUps . . .  as 
dial 3-3344!

"A paany savad U a penay earaad" . . . sa save 
hy shipping with tba ■srehsnts wha advirtisc. 
Advertialag brings mm* eastsassrs . .  aad aitrv 
■ariamtrs saahle Umos to after thatr gsads tar 
toss. Wateh tha ads . . .  save aiSBer ON TOUR 
rURCHASRS!

A Big Nugget May Be 
Waiting For You . . .

Dial 3-3344 Today
THE M ID U N D

'Tk« N«b^p«p«r IntaPMlral te I vMyrtiiHg You Do*' ■x: ap
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Oom M

m. MmUam Mnm̂ y d  1 » d  
r«d ThonMoa. wp.

Ktjrtont CtMpMr. No. ITl.
Work in tbo MJA. 

Dogroo. Wodnodoy. July 
M. «> m . SUtd mort- 

TuOidoy. Aufurt T. 
m. P. DoTktoon. H.P.

MMifcfwi Laa— Ho> m . ^
*  AM. Moodtj. July 14. 
•ehool T:S0 pMi. Tbunday. 
July l>. uoTK la S.A. oad 
F.C. Do^n. pia- Prt-
day. Ju& M. vork la M.M. 
d«cr««. f d  pjn. O. J. Hub* 
bard. WM. L. C. 9fpb0n- 
BOB. Soey.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

UOO W«*t Cortar Straat 

Buada; aobeol-10 AJL 
FiMCbtaw 8 «n o » - ll  AJL 

TniniDt dnloo—T PJL
PnaelUoc awTto*—«;00 p.a. 

Tb it l i »  matonarr BapUK Obareb

REV. ALTON E. TOWERY

LUZIER 'S
FIdb OoBmtkiB oad PMtum« 

MM. ALTON PnUIT^Otel >*IM»

A'14'lHli i^Biia ioBt BibU oU d  lA 
BOB donnoilTMiOonBl Suaday tobool) 
tmakan L««1ob Hoa Joba PorklaB.

TRAN8POBT \T10N
LXAVIMO July 10 for N«w Bbtbd. 
Ooaa.. Tto BarrUburf. Fa- aad N «« 
York. Caa tak# 3 pawofin. abara b*- 
y w .  Dial 4-4M1 b«for« 5. aftor dial

■BLP WANTCD, m t A U

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
It  you hATO pain, trttndltnm , t  

pl—ilna TOtoa. tlnrt la an oppor- 
tunKy liar a )ob arlth tba lalaphona 
>v~-p«"T >n wtiloii you am  raoalaa 
^Molal training that wlU add to 
your ebaim of Totoa and nanMr, 
and pay dlrldandi “•odally' too. 
Tba *Voiea With A Smlla” raflaota 
tha happlnni and ntlifaoUao you 
may find In tha job of a talaphcna 
oparator. TouH work In plaaaant 
aunoundlnn, arlth paopta you Ilka, 
at a atarting rata at t lH  par 
month, and doing aonMthlng you 
know la Important Saa kiln Oos. 
Employment Buparrlaor, 410 Waot 
Mloaourl Straat and find out all 
about I t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BELT W A W X m U l

PAINT SALESMAN
Pgr Waat Taaaa Mtittoty, with high
ly ediwtlmd. eidaot WatkaialW Ad- 
aattlaad Paint Onmpgaty to U A A . 
Thia URttoty haa good aehmM al
ready aatabllBiail. naw patanhal la 
graat .

The man wa oalaot moat make hla 
haartqnaitara In Ban Angaki, hava 
aueoaaafuL laeont paint aaln oxpa- 
rtenoia rttml InyviUcAttaB, bt a6- 
aoiutaly aobar and wflUng to traaol 
t  daya par waak aa naadad.

Oomiianntlan arrangad at Intor- 
rWw. Write M ANAOBt tOt ■aoood 
Aao.. Dallaa. Texoa—Phone Vletor- 
OUi.

CONVALEnCK.'<iT BOWES t-A

*CBUC NOTICES
r

SEWING LESSONS
iprtng arwtDg elami now atarting 
InroO now. Par Information oon- 
^  your local Shiger Sawtng Oan- Ur
1 lu  a  Main Dial 4-gatl

LAWtON Hm Horn*. For 
any doctor 1a Brovnwood. TraDinorta- 
UOB ruralBbBd If ABCBaBBry. HIT At*. 
8 Brown wood. Tbibb Pboo* tSM.

LOST AND rOCNl

pEBSOWi

dPCA WOULD ItkB to and uubbb (or a 
QumbBT of ale* dofB and eala. Tb« 
anlma*B BlMlt«r at ITO Bact Wall li 
08*0 daily frtan $ aju. til) 9 pm
Dial j-MTl._________________________
LMT: ^~{Bcb rwd and wUt# blcycl* 
at bwBBbaU diamond. «a*t of football 

41 Btadlum. Momma of July i. B«ward. 
• -----»  or

MAN
W ANTED

Aa Btrrioa manager for large Inda- 
pandant tire dealer. AttracUre atart
ing Mlary plua OTtftlmo. UuW be 
abla to do baary work. Prefer local 
aoaldmit age 3S-40. Sarrlca atatloe 
tzperlance holpfuL Bxoallaot work. 
Ing oondltloni. See Kan Bdmond- 
•on at Midland Tire Company, 2301 
W. Wall Btraat.

Dial 2-1351

■BDBOOMS

n
W«M part ct

ltd ftparWMot.
y p u  3 5 .  MOW 

AiraiMki MBif-

sn sn sc
I f lR l I B I f l g l lJ l l l l l L H lU l lU  U
MOW BVMMBIb: 4

r?8M bMb, «ltfidr«e allowkd.A ,-------  “ ^  ‘ ‘ *
aaBTtBMBta.iSSZoB

i*nn.
et. bou*

Wivt HtnBBB BtTBBt, Mom
4-fyi4._________
TW5' l*ioom apaitmaotB ccWm bIob.* 
OaU 4M1.

B oosts, rU B N in S D
WILL Bbarw dbv hemt, out* ItttU 
daugbur aad rwat with rtcht party- 
OaU Mrt. DorM WUboo. 3*3014. tatur*
day afumooB a ^  8uaday. ______
Four room fumiahad Soum tor roBtr

Call 3-8

DID YOU KNOVW
roar local Slngar Saarlng Oontat 
r~ a «. bockloo. belta. coratad bat-: 
torn and hem-etttrhlng |

24-HO UR SERVICE |
115 8 . »*«<» Dial 4-d2tl

L im : Paxkw “11“ fouotaln pan. Jan- 
tCB Duxwan racrmTBd o b  pBo. Haward. 

' lUply Box IM. cart R«port«r*TBlk(raj&
SCHOOLS. [N8TBDCT:0N 7*A

i

ITS

s o  EASY
TO Pl a c e  a

..REPORTER
TELEGRAM

Classified
y f d . . .

JUST DIAL

3 - 3 3 4 4

And Ask For An 
Ad Taker!

ENROLL A N Y  T IM E
m claasea of:

Complete Oommorclal. 
Accounting and Drafting CourMa.

M idland Business College
204 8. Main. Downatatn 

Dial 4-7341

DAY SCHOOL
for Uttk children and aupervlaad 
pUy.
Dial a*lMt 140ft W. Kentucky

so CAST to ramBrnber to Dial 3*3344 
isn't it. That*! ^ur n«w lUporttf- 
rBlBfram ClaaBifiBd numb«r

BELT WANTED, PKMALB

Ycxjng Lady Want 
A Good Job?

with good pay right from atartf 
I The telephone company haa open
ing In Its bualneu office for a young 

I lady of neat appearance, good per- 
I MoaUty. high ichool graduate «bo  
can meet the public. You will have 
your own daak. telephone, aome typ
ing. DO dictation, or bookkeeping 
machlna work. Experionca umiac- 
tsnry. Pull pay while you learn. 

I With regular tiKreaaea, 40-hour 
week. Tacatlocu with pay. Good 
working condlUona and other tele- 

: phoiM employee beneflta. See Mr 
I Caae. Managar. at telephone bual- 
; neaa office. 410 West Mlaaotul.

W E W ANT  
YOU

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
Who haa oil experience, prefer
ably joint vtntura work. Will 
work for largo Independent Oil 
Company. Apply J. D. Bachtol.

Texaa Bmploymoit Ccmmlsalon 
200 Eaat Wall

Wonted By Oil Co. 
For Midlond Office

Secretary far Land Deportment

Receptionist-Typist

Draftsmen or Droftswomon

Reply Box 190. % Roporter-Tela- 
gram, giving ago. quallttcatkma, ax- 
parlattca and salary dealrad.

POSITIONS OPEN 

CLERK-TYPISTS
Apply in person

Mr. H. H. K A d e r U ____________________________________

SKELLY OIL COMPANY o p p ic e  m a c h in e  r e p a ir  m a n
I OR TOUNO m a n  w it h  

312 N. Big Spring M idlorxi m e c h a n ic a l  a p t it u d e
j To iBwrn offlo* rnBChm* Mrne« wtwk.
‘ KxewUBOt opportLinltj. Must b* pariB* 
BDBDt. cBpwb)* Bad wUllaf to work.

Boker O ffic e  Equipment Co.
SU WMt TexAs

BAVI OpBBlOC for BBlBBrnBO la OdBBBB. 
■UBraniBB sad commlaBlon. pltBBBDt ; 
working eoodlUoaft. must hoTt car. i 
Apply In poraon. 41$ W«Bt Tbxbb. Mid- < 
iBDd̂ TBXBB. Room No. 5 _  _  _ I
CAB drirort ~ waaud. ~ Ap^y Ch«e&« \ 
Cab Compaay \

3*3347 furalahod Souak Aom bi- C P

BOUSES, UNFCKNIAHED
UNFUHNISBBD a«w bouBO, 3 rootat aad 
bath at 1444 North MaiioBfald. Oou^ b
05IZ.
S-room aad baih uafurelahBd houaST 

........................Owaar. 1404 8.

m m o M L  M m  f ts m o n  mxmtCML^Mm m m o

SoMil family dBatrad.
FmX Worth.
HKW 4 room uahimlahBd tim badfoota 
houaa for root. 404 South Oolorado

mEBT" room uahimlahad housa for 
rm%. 1400 South Colorado. Dial 4-3444.

O m CB. BCSOirBSS PBOPEBTIr t l

UROBNTLT n«ad whtta houaakaapar la 
motbarlaaa homa with 15-moaU^o)d 
child. Muat Uva In. Rrafar mlddU-al^. 
unattachad wootan. but wtlt conalSar 
widow with ona or two chlldran. Fboaa
4-3474________________________
dAH plica two woman who ara abora 
avarac*. Intaraatad in a bualnaaa caraar. 
Wa train and My you whUa laarnin^ 
Car nacaaaary ror Intarrlew ^p ly  104 
Wiifcinaon Sulldlng, Main at wallWiiktnaon Sulldlnx, Main at Wall____
SD fBtX L offlca d ^ k : Tounc~l^y with 
plaaaant pOTaonallty Typing, fUlne and 
aoma almpla bookksaplng. XxcaUant 
working eondlUona. Ubara) rmcatlon 1 
plan, fraa inaurmnca. Apply Mr. Finlay. : 
Pacific Flnanca Loans. 301 Eaat Wall. . 
NBAT afflcUBl wmltraaa waatad. A p ^  I 
Jomao Cafa ‘

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OK FEMALE t-A i

HELF WANTED. HALE

I

Young Man Wanted | 
By Telephone Co. i

I
Yoiinf mAh betwe«n 13 U> 36 yean 

of kfo. hlfh school rrmduAt«. for' 
coin collection u-ork.

Would coUdet coins In senlad rs- 
cwptAclM In fourteen West Tkxss 
towns. Automobile fumUhed snd 
expenses paid while out of iiyUnd-

Excellent opportunity for'vph^^ 
tlon for youne msn who lij^rtlllnf 
to tpply hlmeelf.

Apply In person to Ur McDooAld 
At the Telephone Buslneet Office. 
410 West Uiksoini.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
i'orwiirb.“ e S a ' S ? S ^ “Si'TELEPH O N E COMPANY
dependent oil compeny, with food 
working conditions and future op
portunities. Apply J. D. Becbtol.
TexA4 Employment Commission. 300 
Bsst WslL

W ANTED
Beginner Clerk-Typist
Hours I  to 5. flTeHlsy week, 

^orthand not necessary. Apply at
Rio Gronde Natl. L ife  Ins. Co.

415 West Texas Street. 
Midland. Texas

SALESLADIES W A N T E D
Car necesssiry. Salary plus com
mission. Apply In. persoQ.

PIEPER*8 APPLIANCE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

603 West Missouri

WOUXN with apara time on thau hands 
hart opportunity to aarn high commis- 
•Iona demonatraUng ona of tha floaat 
Itnaa of plaatlc wara and dlahaa In tha 
country. No d^varlaa. no coUactlona. 
Tba Daflaoea PlacUc Company haa op- 
anlnga for woman to damonatrau tbair 
Una. For information, contact Floranca
Ortmaa. 1004 South Color a d o __
ITFEBTDfCED~waliraeB wanted. Aj^ly 
Manhattan Cafe.
WXIfnED: Two typlsta. Apply Amarmda 
Patrolaum Corp.. McClinUc Bldg

CLASbiFlED DISPLAT CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

BOOKKEEPER
W ANTED

Local Au to Parts Company 
Experience Necessory 

Permonent Position

W RITE BOX 198
% Ttie Roportor-Telogram I 

BABk BITTEKa ~ 12
OINL. 14. w«nta baby aUtlag. day or i 
night. Dial 4-4744 or coma to 707 Waat ! 
Pannaylranla.
AVlfSllON working motbaral WlU I 
kaap babtaa In my boma. Dial 3-1730

O ffice Space
WE HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT!
! 750 square feet in o new 

building. Ground floor. A ir 
conditioned. Suitable for re
toil.

1,700 squore feet. Second; 
floor. W ith in  one block, o fj 
Schorbouer Hotel. W ill por-i 
tition to suit tenont. i

3,000 square fee t in o new [ 
building. Refrigerated air 
conditioning. W ill partition 
to suit tenont. Plenty o f 
porking.

JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY  

300 E. Indiorvo - Dial 2-2812

Wf'ra Celabrating Our

i SIXTH ANNIVERSARY ,
'■ ' with ■ ■

PIANO BARGAINS
FOR YOU! '

We have recently received a car-load of new pianos, and 
we NEED SPACE for arx>ther big order coming soon. 
Thete ate the fomous 1951 K IM B A LL  arid LESTER < 
piortos. Our salts art good because;

0 Only the finest pianos ore handled in this store.
o Fine tuners and technicians for service.
o Honesty prevails in oil our dealings.
o Used pianos correctly rebuilt and tuned.
o No false claims.
0 Top allowance for trade-ins.
o Easy terms— as low os 10% and 24 months.
0 Rental purchase plan of $10 to $15 monthly.
o 15 years in Midlond-Odesso territory.

YOU C A N T  AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUN
ITY TO BUY AMERICA'S FIRST-LINE PIANOS A T  
A BARGAIN . . . BETWEEN JU LY T6-JULY 30!

This is the W est Texas heodquorters o f  the most popu- 
lor organ— W U RLITZER . T ry  it ond you 'll not desire any 
other!

; waujooa rasnm
♦4

MM 18th 9L, LwBhochB

in iS S r iR fc ir o iS

H T B I g

m o , tUUDt, BAT 41

W URLITZER
KIMBALL

SOLOVOX
LESTER

Armstrong Music Co.
407 East Eighth —  Odessa

2-2742 2-2362

STORAGE OR OFFICE 
SPACE

1390 gqugre feet ground floor down- 
, town Midland. Avallgbla at reaaon- 
I abla rant to reaponilbla party.

Dial 4-5511 
Ext. 270

3 10 5 Weekdmyt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS
CLKTA WALKDl. pubUa ataaographar 
—notary public. 19 yaan oU axparlanoa
Crawford Hotal DlaJ 4-T44S____________
WILL do ajftaratieh. ladiaa anJ man.^x- 
pacianead 1303 South  Marlanfald 
DlaJ 4-9449

WANTED:

SAMPLE CLERK
Young M on

HONOLULU OIL CORP.
Apply offer 4 p m.

MISCELLANEOUS SEKVICE 14-A

W ANTED— AT ONCE 
3 AUTO MECHANICS

To work 51̂  day weak for Naah daalar. 
Claao. wall llghtad ahop. plaaaant 
arorklng eondltiona. Vacation and 9 
holUlayi with pM. Hoapltaliaatlon and 
Ufa inauranca Contact Mr. Baymood 
Rlnra at

White Sewing Machine 
Dealer

Soles— Service— Supplies
Call ma for aar̂ lca on your boma 
appllancaa. Ran^. Raftlgaratofi. 
Air Conditloaara. Sawln# Machlnaa.

C O Y K N IG H T  
D IA L  4-7046

FOR LEASE, 
LONG TERM

Approximately 3.600 aquare feet 
of office space. Alao corner lot, 
paved. 7ixl50. Suitable for any 
kind of buslneaa.

S*e owner in goroge opt., rear 
of 409 West Missouri Street

ACE MOTORS
319 {forth Big Spring Btraat

Oil Field W elders, 

Roustobouts ond Foremen. 

Midlond Contractors
2414 W. Wall OlAl 4-9552

PACIFIO

W ATER SYSTEMS
Compiaia Inatallatlon Inaludlng 

WaU bniunf. 30 Montha to Pay. 
Lnw Down Faymani.

Permian Equipment Co.
313 South 3(aln DlaJ 4-T331

WE INSTALL
AU TO  GLASS

MID-WSBT OLAB8 B  PAINT OO tu Booti) M»flannek1 
OUl 4-5101

FOR LEASE
TUa building, 2.400 aq. ft. Hoot 
apace. Avallabla Immediately on an
nual laaaa. Extra large Iota

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-4272 103 LeggaU Bldg.

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The best and largest selection 
o f N E W  and SECOND H A N D  
furniture this side o f  Dallas.

^ Y  TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture. 

'TTm  Start TTiat Bargain! Built"

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Gront, Odessa 

D -l-A -L  Odessa 6-3781

SALESMAN W ANTED
Car nacaaaary. salary plua 

commlsaloo. Apply In peraon.

PIEPER'S APPLIANCE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

901 Waat Stlaaourl

i Exterminate Insects
I Rnschst. snu, moths, rihrtrfUh. 
I Also oiotb prooftsg ruga, drapss snd 
, Summer dothss.
> a  T tsn  Is Midland

Dial 4*TM7 K. a  Taggart

OPFICB Bpaea. with or without ad}oAn- 
lA g  badroom. privata bath aad phoaa. 
Four blocka from banka with parklhg 
room. Dial 3-3441
P6h k M ;  aq. ft., eftiaa i t  
oaaa. U3 or all. Piirata antranea to 
both amaa. Dial 4-9934.
sMaLL offlca loeatf^ canimlly. Aval!- 
abla August lat. Dial 3-3044 or 3-SMI.

rOK LEASE
WILL SaU or Laaaa: JUnkin B^way
fronlaga, largt modam boma. iOO 
ft. of attractlva living room araa, 2M4 
aq. ft. total. Alao larga abop. parfaot 
for any eommarelal uaa. For aspotntw
mant. dial 4*9473.

--------- TSOaq! f t  
building. Dial 3*1014.

warahoui

MISCELLANEOUS M
TRAILBK 8FACX for rant, doaa In on 
privata lot. 709 North Baird.

WANTED TO KENT

This •dve itisem en t SOLD the merchen- 
• ie *  riM FIRST D A Y  OF P U IL IC A T IO N  
in T H f  REFORTIR-TELEGRAM .

' FVlUnTDU muac ba aold by Tbura* 
day: 3 plaoa modam eoueh. black 
la^oar labim. mahofaay dmk. twin 
mapia bada. thtB. vanlUaa. double 
baC Dial 3*31xx.

Y m  to e  iiM y eW oia  Q U ICK  RESULTS at 
L O W  COST . . . v M i  a  CLASSIFIED AD I

W Im  Yo¥ Want To ,
lU Y  -  SILL -  RENT - TRADE

D I A L  3 - 3 3 4 4
AW  A tl for

C L A S S I F I E D

mmUfATlONAL COKM8FONOSHCB 
SCBOOL8 of Scranton. Fa., oftara a 
caraar opportunity to ona man 39*43 In 
tba kCldlaad. Odaaaa araa. Tbia aduoa* 
UOO aalaa ■arrlca work la pannabant 
and will pay a alnoara hard working 
man far abort any avaraga Mlarlad Job. 
No aaparlaaca naadad, aa thorough 
tralalng la providad. Car oacaaaary. Saa 
B. A. Bata. Crawford Botal. Midland, 
aftar S;00 p.m. Tuaaday. July 17, or

PAINTING — TEXTONINO 
TAPDfO

Work Onarantaad 
Small Joba

Dial 4-7184

anytlma July 13. _ _ _ _ _  
WaIFFD. iinpOdanu for 
Candidata aobool. Moat fe

Army ofifaara
ba high M 

graduata, good phyaloal ooodtUOfL Dur* 
atloo of aebool. 3 moo tba. For furtbar 
Information, contact Sgt. Wbaalua. 
Boooi 1. F. Q. ydg., or call 4-^41.

UOO M aalaa ana ■■ iii

ava^aeaa a. a . > ê âam. ■ â aaaa v ̂ a .
KAFE opaning for who ara
abova avaraga, to train for a caraar. 
Fald wbll# laaralng. parmanaat work, 
opportunity for advanoamant. Car 
Esaeaaaarv. For Intarviaw oaU at 104 

Main at WaU.
. _______ paat-___ ______________aamaa rapraaaotaUaa

for Slngar Sawing Oompany.
Sxpanaoea and car not naeamary. 
•alaiT Apply In paraoo. Stngar Saw* 
log. Machlna Oo.. l U  BootbM atn. 
8H8M W  o65erreeanii aurvayor''
aaa naadad. Bactrlcaa aogtnaaring ar 
aofinaarlng baafcground balpfuL Asm 
3 1^  A ^ y  TwHortb BtTiSn. Man-

Bi itjig r 'n am fe  bor, i n
atn^oymaot. AMly Amarada FaETolaum 
Com. 444 9puCb_FMM 1  tp ^

II yaan or Mkr. ta w f  aa aoda 
‘ kly to Biu Allan at Bor-

hi 4uiy ai'fcr*Wn UeCoif 
iTit ar 3-tliB.T

DONT THROW AWAY 
That Iron, toaatar or other email 
appUanoa. Por expert repair, dial 
2-2490.
Fx4x>B aanalaa. waatae. anS  ̂
Araa e  'Whltay* " ‘

SlhSS}Sh~
ty. Dial 4*33».

i t  r e n t a l s

BSDHOOM8 16
FBOKT badromn nlealy fumlabad for 
worMng girl. Llaaoa fumlabad. 410 a 
waak. Xaqulra aftar 3d4 at 343 Waat

Wm^&On with twin bada, privata ao  ̂
traaea. prtvata balk. Mi Sovtb Oslo-

"B nB B a~3 rir"T fiaB 3

ts^SOUTH ngrodm fl^ niaa young ga^

ntttaWa
A 1141 W. niteoia________
J o tn m . iSmoutM  Waatk*

nat

FniMANENT. 
yaar old ton 
fumlabad duplax or bouM. Rant aa 
aurad. Ouarantaa to oara for

raUabla coup 
daalra

with It 
or un-

I axebangad.
w property
♦-am

m  EXWlU'io'\nyo&a
or 3 room daMrabta bouaa; fumlabad «
unfumlabad. DUl 4-4143.
WAMm>; 8y Auguat 1 to 13. k ro 
unfumlabad apartmant. Ooupla, 
paU, rafaranoM glvan. Dial 4-4333.

A  FOR SALE

■OCBXHOLD OOOD8
MO VINO, muat aaU living room and 
badroom aulta. ranga. Daaraore baatar, 
aad eonaola ratfto-pbonograpb. 1411 
Hewth Main.
OLOa DOT, T/1 olf M  mU—HOS*, 
piM jm m t aqu^Koant. awtnga. alldca. 
aanid boaaa. aaa-aawa, wading poiola. Tba

arjafeeS!
laot

K d U
• flei'Mi'iai.'aHI-leafcaa

O I MactfW s B is w ttk e n a a m

Abla p ^  Saa at 1301 Outkbart. 
3 - im
rtvlaator rafrtgaraM  ̂

coMttUon ***i*̂ -

Fu n , 34 344 at IMS Wsn

t  an. ft. 
nd out. 

aftar IM .

BARGAINS
IN USED eiERCfiANDISB

W ashers 

Refrige rotors 

Ranges ^

COX APPLIANCE

PIAnoe^ Opatchta M! op. $90 at sura 
dlaoount on i«aw gtmuMiiM 4^
Laatra. Batay Koaa Spinata Naw and 
uaad Soiovoxaa. Tacma. Anaatrong 
Mualo Oo.. 314 iMk out. Odama. In 
Ifldland^daaaa 13 yaara.

AIK CONDmONEKS

A IR  CONDIT IONERS 
A N D  A LL  TYPES 

SHEET M ETAL W O RK

NUNN
AIR CONDITIONING  

AND
5HEET M ETAL WORK

eOT E. etb street *  205 8 . Orent 
Phone e-4901 or 7-S1S3 

_________ODESSA. TEX AM
FOR SAlaX: Window type air 
ttonar, 34 ft. copper tubing an 
naetlng faucet, all for 330. 3
(Loma Linda). Dial 4*4719.

- D-l-A-L
4-5341

When You Need 
FEED— FERTILIZER 

GRASS SEED— PLANT FOOD 
CATTLE & POULTRY 

M ED IC INE
—  FREE DELIVERY —  

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO. 
W. L  CLARK—Owner 

m  E. Waride -  Oerten Hwy.
RAT for tala In naU or vtU daUvar. 
lira. Flenk N. Bextar, pboaa H-7A Ood- 
lay. TUtaa.

WANTED TO BUY #4
-WANTKD-

Windmuia. Brttldlng MatartaA JuaS 
Cara. Tools. C&ama, Btn. 
SUlXeDXNO-^WUOKlRO 
CALL U K lOOBDON 

Rankin Highway — EMal 4*3373

BICYCLES, MOTOKCTCLB8

6ALB: Soya’ 33-lnob b iqy^ 
Bouaa lb back of 303 wOst

gPORTINO GOODS

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Tmmeitllita Dettverj.
Dial 2-2478 

1405 North Garfield

941 WlnchaatW. 8aml*buektmm algHC
Blu-Black flnlah. Facbmayac butt ^ ta . 
Caaa. claanlng rod. two boxaa cart*
rld^ . 3i3. Im  South Minaola.

--------------------

cleaning
I, 3i 3. 409 _____ _________
TT^BmIT or Rant It's wlm to uaa 

Haportar-TMagram Claaatflad Ada. Dial 
9-3344.

Just s Ilnfer's flick is tbd only 
oftort required to call your Claggl- 
fied Ad to be Inserted in th' pspa. 
Remember the number to DIsl to 
3-3344.

CLASSinSD DI8FLAT

STORE EQUIPMENT
34-FOOT Brunawlek bar, Fradrlek bot
tle and k«g bavaraga box. National 
•laotiie em it reglatar. 4 hootha, 3 
American ahucnaboarda with aiaetrlc 
aoorera. Star Super
Texas Club. Big Spring. Taraa

lotal NaUooM cash ragUtar. alao 
new RMnSngtoo portable typewitter. 
Frtoed for quick eale. Dial 4^1A 
T9RE time clock. DUl 4-YVT--------
WEARING APPAREL

6U W. Wall OUi 3-3691

FUTT W ! Weetlngteuaa refrlgtrator 
with frown food compartment, only 
•lx montha old. 3319. Alao full atw table 
top Detroit Jewel stova 343J0 end Baay 
Spindner waabar, 339. Both In axoal- 
lant eondlUon. DUl 4-3373. 101 Bast 
Nobiaa C^l a f ^  4 p.m. 
klCX dining table and aU chairs.' very 
go(M condition, table 43x33 or 43x33 
when extended. 1900 South Fort Worth, 
DUl 3*3330
TWU Bigelow ruge, same pattern. 
All hair mau 11’ 9** x 11* 5” and. otbar 
13x30. Fbon# 4-4333. 1303 West Loulat-

^RkAlU^Nreakfaer act. RoUywood baST 
green Klde*a*bed oeueh and other odd 
pleoee of furniture. 3303 Rooeevelt.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

THIS WEEK!
One R a d  Aoortad

DRESSES
Going at 69c Eoch. 

THE CLOTHING MART
201 B. IlUnaU Dial l-5e01

Wa Boy aad Ban

MACM^NEHT

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR 
8H ( »  EQUIPMENT

IBcludlnt 1 Laadla No. U Modal P. 
Butcher and Flalabar. 1 Duficopp 
Fatcher. 1 Stager Top Machine. Jacna 
Vaxnpa. Btretcbara, Iwther cutters, 1 
LaadU No. 1 Machlna. and other equip
ment. Frleed for a wulok aale. SBCw- 
ITT STATS BANK. MoCamey. TessK. 
I W V  flasoUM W n e. LTW.

CLA88IFIKD DISPLAY

UTISI MlMStS

All Time Popular
H I T S  ‘‘

For Every Record U brory  
“ IVi The Talk OI Tha Town"

Benny Goodman 
'‘Sunrtoe Serensda^

Glenn Miller 
•In Mood*

Glenn MlUer 
-Make BeUera*

Bing Crosby 
**On The Alsmo^
Tommy Dorsey 
**Bunnin* Wild*
Teddy Wilson 

**8antimaital Rhapsody*
Lee Brown

**Thar4’a A Small Hotel*
Claude Thornhill

*The Very Ihought Of You* 
BUI Snyder -v 

*Whst I f  This Thing 
Called Lore”
Percy Faith

*AU The Cato Join In* 
Benny Goodman 

••Dry Bones'*
Tommy Dorsey 

**Danelng In The Dark” 
Artie Shaw

"BmbiBceable You* !
Frank Sinatra 

*‘Hong Kong Bluet*, 
Hoagy Carmlebael

'  D IAL 4-t227  
FOR FREE DELIVERY

Wemple's
Nexf Deer te Midlend FO

*THE HOME OP PINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

tic N. Texaa
Odaaa. Texai^'

Pho. C241 Nlte-C947 
ae%  down, balance 54 nunthi) 

New and luarantaad reeaodltlaoad 
pianot for rant or aaia. VWt our 
ahow room for Um  beat buy In all 
of T ixa i — where your pationaft la 

alwaya appractatad.

BLONDE OAK  
PIANO

Uaad leu than ana yaar. WlU 
atU for t4 MI today. Call to aoa, 
t-3C21.

POB U U : VBT plarar.
mowtha Plaja aad ohaagaa an alaaa 
and ip*»da. Oaaplatalr autoauUe. 
BuUt-ln apaakar aad aaipunw. Prloa.aaa. DuiXeau.________ ___________

PIANOS —  ORGANS
totemstiooally Famous Names

WEMPLE'S
**TBa Bouw of SUEavay**

14% DOWN
Abaalutaiy Lowaat Oarrylag 

ObaxsM to Waal Texsx 
DIAL 4-gMT

BALDW IN
IBS ypur Btoso 

4JM ftoddo

PIANOS

A D A IR  M U S IC  COAAPANY
Fbesa tUT-ltot 88M-W 

I7M Onm  8t. Mg BprUM. Fsxm
W8DRRT685nS
Dial d-63lA^^a>

C A R L O A D
of S N O - B R E E Z E

AIR-CONDITIONERS

Keep
Cool

X  U at

5560 cfm Sno-Breeze ........ $298.00
4500 cfm Sno-Breeze ........ $181.14
4000 cfm Sno-Breeze _____ $160.00
3500 cfm Sno-Brteze ........ $140.00
2500 cfm Srio-Breeze ........ $119.77
Utility Blower Type ............$ 89.95

(with pump attached)
1600 cfm Utility Fan Type $ 89.95
1600 cfm Srii>Breeze .......i $ 49.95

(Window Type)
Opes $MM3oyB For Your Convenieiice
T E X  R I L E Y ' S

PLUMBING & HARDWARE
. 412 SeuHi Greet ~ OdeBBo

Cdl CeSBcr OtIaeeB 64572 fer FertlMf htferiMiieE

$205.00 
$130.00 
$ 1 2 0 .0 0  
$ 1 1 0 .0 0  
$ 95.00 
$59.99

$ 60.00 
$ 35.00



'.SOMEONE NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344. AND LIST
■  B O IU IN O  M ACTW AK M iM n u M B M O r r o c n n im u  m

p a in t  SALE!
•CLOSE-OUT NATIO N ALLY KNOWN  
HIGH Q U ALITY 'VALD U RA"'PA IN TS!

$ 1.47Gallon up

INDUSTRIAL ENAMEL
(For Oil Field & Ranch Um )

OUTSIDE & INSIDE HOUSE PAINT 
ROOF COATING —  PRIMER COATING  

(All , Items AvoiloWe in Qt., Gol., 5 Gol. Cons)

DEALERS and CONTRACTORS INVITED  
CA LL NOW W HILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

JARECKI INTERNATIONAL 
SUPPLY D IVISION

FOR SALE
tsUhllihwl (inn, trsotor and Im- 
plMiMBt deal, loaatad m Mlrtlandi 
Ifaat papular maM at tractor. Or 
wooM prater to tradt far farm or 
randt piepartr.

Box M51 PhoA« 938 

Big Spring, T«xos

PAimfBI. ^OUr̂  or aUflOt wtUk f«W.....................Mi* *ad
in MM-

Urrltorr-
ProTM la Mvlou h«r« pan oa«------  - — --------------

1800 W. Second St. 
Odesso 6-6431

Compare
ir  PRICES - 

☆  QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
wblcA aiaaiis loarcr booKkaapIsc 
and oeUactlOD coats, rasultlai Is

SAV INGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

OOUPLETE U N I OP
DCXDRS

birimiinf BIIC&. Qum and Ptr Slab 
deon, both tntartor and cztarlor.

o o im x ix  u n z  or 
Ideal Window Units

md um  ttama. Also H aX  >«zll 
and Stzl4 two-UfM artndovs 

with frame.

COMKXTZ LPna OP 
BunajKRS'
Hardware

iiw.hidinf Lacks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oaraee and BUdtnc Door Hard

ware etc

COUFLETB UKBB OP
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glldden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumbar, NaHa, Oement, flhaafrerk, 
IraDinc Beards Uedidns Cabtneta 
reiephocM Cabtnets. Uetal Lourrea 
Wtndaw Screena, Hardwood Ploar- 

Ine Cocnpoeltloci Shlnfles. Ceio 
Sldlne. etc. . . aeoTtbint tor 

jour bcdldlnc needs.

W E M AKE  
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lunriber Company 

Rear 406 N Baird <ln a ll^ ) 
DIAL 3-40S1

Odessa 
Midland 4-4856

SHEET 
' ROCK

(NO TIE-IN SALES) 

2x4 ’/2 inch .......... $4.50
per 100 ft.

4x8 3/̂  "   $«.50
per 100 ft

4x8 ’/2 “   $7.00
per lOOft.

WHOLBSALB PRICBB ON 

REDWOOD PANBUNO  

, OAK PLOORINa. PLYWOOD.
ASBESTOS SIDDIO. rZLT.

 ̂ r a t  LCniBER. and PHILIPPINB 

MAHOGANY DOORS.

BLANKENSHIP 
.LUM BER CO .
Midlond-Odesto Air Terminal

Midland Dial 4-4701 
Odesm Dial 6-S3T3

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

W bj de jea need thaaa 
M ktef tnuks ;ta  im la The 
■ifartm-Teiecraai ClaiM (M Ada 
V ae erer area thamr

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND  

HOME OWNERS:
rs -k n ir  window unlta.
complata ......................   tS4.
r r  1 4 -r window units.
complata.........  . . .  tU.
(Windows are waatharatrlppad 
by P. 8. Watt)
Outalda door trams ...... lUAO
Saleet trim te; baas lie 
Salaet IxU  cabtnat turn bar, 
limited eupply Me

All prlom quoted are oaah.
ALL XINDe CABINTT WORK.

LET US BUUJO YOUR 
NEW HOMX

Loans no problem to us. PKA Ti
tle 1 Loans bandied. Add a room, 
(armia, or we wUl build you a new 
borne.

H A R R

CABIN ETSHO P
407 W, Kentucky, Dial 4-5162

^OO too cos eo«h Is oo proftti 
by o d w tU is f  youx merchosdloe ts our 
oUMtnod eeeUon. O w  mttIm  tt m  
elOM M your t*i9 booo»-Ou] >>4944.

rCBTlLiZEB

A Better Fertilizer Thot 
Is All Active Moteriol

You do not pay for SO pounds af 
uaaleaa sand In your 11)0 pounds 
of -TTJRP SPECIAL.*
You get your mooeyi worth, and 
a freencr, batter lawn with lest 
water and cara.
W ILCOX HARDWARE

'Next to Safewey*

MONXT TO LOA.<4

CASH
IN A JIFFY

You fumUh the time end well 
fumUh the money I IT you need 
It for •  Tmeetlon or to reduce 
aU thoee monthly paymenu see 
ua and well be pleaaed to loan 
you

$50 To $1,500 Or More 
— ONE DAY SERVICE—  

Tolephond Or Com# In.

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

(A Texaa CorporaUon)
BOB m O X T, Mcr.

201 E. Woll Diol 2^4369

thmieend. to wteMltb 
teUU bJ iey* MUnled 
toed, tv WtfiaA>Od«
ProToa ta aevtou
oat a a e ^ l f  yean. Ttm tery new 
reedy for dletnbuteretUp. larM im eat 
■ etwed b7 Maple mmoandlee. Other 
Item added m futxire. ThU la the leat 
territory open la W « t Teaae. Refer* 
eaoM eaeheafed. Write Box IW. eare
of Reporter~ T e le « r a m _____
Oli4~ d  g<reeM*» oeei eerrioe eiattoae, 
popular aatteaaUy adrertieed preduet. 
Cioee u .  well eetahllahed. heary vel* 
ume. Tlcht profU m a n ^  reeaontMe 
reat. Real opportualty rar rtpht man, 

by awaer. Pbane

8H S h l T .  fully eauipped. practUoal^ 
aew ttatutea f  room apartaaeet 
■ talra Reat trade area la  RoeeeU. New
Mexlea Will eeU or trade for Midland

ta r g j ĝ^^-^ -airwboia:
eale plumblaa 
bouM. Ruildlaf 
J J Litenneid.

supply .and elxht>room 
MaMs let W ild. Write 

O Ros tia. Cexto-

rOB ■AX.I: Itore. two Inoeme pre> 
pertlea ell tawa. Klahway P0> exeeUeat 
for eeuple. Term*, peeeeeeloa. C. L. Mae*eeuple. Term*. 
Lerey Raaa«r,

ioa. C. L. 
PhMM Ml-w

AOKW poa w fKtnm aytaioe 900 m *

a-iUSED CARS«
Looking For Cheap Transportatiixi 

Or A Good Pick-up Truck.^
CHECK OUR LOT! W E HAVE' IT! ‘

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted!
We Need Cleon Lote Model 

Used Cars! See Us For A  Good 
Trade-in Deal On A  New 1951 Ford.

Open t am. to I  pm. — Sunday attemoons. ^

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Diol "4-8221

L F I S H , . ‘ * ' V
STILL BITING  

FOLKS ,
OONNA 8TAT 

A OO P P U  U O n  DATS.
B l  a iB N a  TOO SOOHI

-W ILL BUT CLEAN PRE-WAR 
0AR8*

JIM  HORTON
W4 K Plorlda (San Anselo BIway)

Diol 3-3291

1 I

l f « T  rO B D  RBDAK

RxoepUoaally rl«aa ttuousR* 
out. Radio and b«ater. Motor 
reoeatty orerhauled. Doct*! 
mlm thl* one. is

i R B E I N B  M O T O R S  
Dial >>13N

1>4« C R IT R O L IT

Town »*d*n. Radio and beat* 
tr. Reat oovera A*1 oondmon 

Dial 9*UP>

I R 8 K 1 N B  M O  T O  R 6 
D I A L  3-3396 ^

after h p.m
P O r U J :  6^ ' I U i a  UrUonaSaii; 
delaa eaeallent mieineae Rartain at
llt.MO 1009 Routb Stoobtoa. Moda* 
ban*. Texaa 
ICkSBOUA aerHo* station for aala. 
•took and a^ulpmaat in pood looatlOB
00 highway. Raaltb raaaon for aalUag.
1 D. Jeter. Box $»t. Ssaararea. Tax**.
R B  lAlX: >&x5 f̂t. fr^e^ tneeiroak 
buUdlag or eoomlete vrocery and mar- 
kat. OoQtaet Rlohia&d Orooary at 
Korth Cowdan or phoaa 7*»70. Odeaaa 
FOR Ran Complete oablset ahra. Xa> 
oludaa aqulpraaat and. laaae oo buUd* 
iBR. Fhooe >-4111, > a m. until t p m. 
tK i.  n i  — it^ pAclubU to aell t^  
thlaga you no loatar naad to aomaoa* 
who doea heed tnam. A Reporter* 
Tetecraffi Claealflad Ad wui do tti Juet 
Dtai >*4>44

it  AUTOMOTIVE

ACTOt POB BALE II

The Boss Is Out O f Town!
COME LOOK and BUY A GOOD

U S E D  C A R
AT PRICES TH A T W ILL AM AZE YOU!
See Jim Kendrick and A Real Buy

Nosh Cars ACE M O TO RS CMC Trucks
Our locution - Bl« Sprint >t Ohio - DUl 4-6SM - Belmroom open Sat pm.

Cars of Highest Quality 
and Lowest Prices. . .
I960 StudebaJter Champion 

Conrertlble 
l » a  Okts 3>Door 
1949 Bulck 4-Door Roadmaaur 
1946 Cadillac 4-Door **63**
1941 Cherrolet H-ton Pick-up

Several Older M<xleU

Priced Rlghlt
NORRID MOTOR CO.

MOS West Wall

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

TWO lasi Chevrolet 4 door etilena 
Priced to eall

1>-PT Trailer Houee. complete, ready !
to lire in ISM i

1440 Uncoin. Radio, heater, orerdrtr*. | 
Seat corera white wall urea i 
I1.T49

1190 MaRury I Door. Radio, haater. 
orerdrire. whit* wall tire*. tl.Mt 
Refinance Tour rreaent Car 

And Reduce Faimente 
Car Lov-XH North Manaonud

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO

107 N Marlenflald -  OlaJ 9->dil

I t t l  K A I8 1 R  SEDAN

E
Odc owner. Radio. heater, 
whtu wall tire*. Priced fo r  
quick tale

R t k K l N B  M O T O R SDial 4-9399

1>4> L IN C O LN

Coamopollteji Radio, beater, 
orcrdrlre. Seat corera. Local 
owner Thla car le la perfect 
condltloo

L K I N B  M O T O R S
Dial S-S3f9

A l»9d Merci
OOOdlUdO.
actual mllec with one owner. Frtoe 
0.190. Do not eontact unlaae price le 
acrceablt. Dial 4-7411 or 9-3117 after 
9 p.m

'46 ludabo Tlub ooupa. new Urea 
and radio, will aall or trade for houae 
trailer Alao 40 Mercury Club ^ui 
slick. Sell or trad* for trailer 
TraUer Co.. Mlf W«at Wall.
1040 Cherrolet 9 doer eedan. rood eoadt- 
UOD. 000 1904 South OaUaa.
9*1079rarTxix
EHal 4-4559.

-curr conrcrtibi* la excellent 
and fully equipped, 11.000

Coupe.
JortUn

Fhooe
^044 Pori Ixtra ala

(
"When You Think Of 
Trading Cars Always 
Think Of Richordson"
1*61 FORD TUDOR 
1»M CHEVROLET PLBETUNE 
IMS CHEVROLET J-DOOR 
IMS PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 
ISM FORD V-S CXDUPK 
ISM FORD SIX COUPE 
IMS OLDS ROCKET • «  '
ISU OLDS "SI" SEDAN

$ $ $ $ $ $ $
 ̂ W-A-N-T-E-D 

CLEAN CARS 
Bring Your Cor 
To Us And Get 

MORE CASH FOR IT
SALESMEN:

Don LaughUn-Roland 80m m

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2600 Block W, Wall—DUl 2-4662 
For SAUT li$5~C5Ieftan model, brona* 
^Mittac. Fully - equipped. axeaUent 
oondJUon. Can be eeen after 4 p.m. 
week day* or on Sunday. 1907 Hello-
way. Midland __
BtvKPWdTALLT clean Mercury 
aadan. Overdriva. U.OOO mllee. 11.975. 
1903 Barvard

1949 Plymouth 4-door, with 1947 motor. 
Very reaaonabla. make offer. 3-49M 
8und*j^^r^Tentn|^
ACTO PARTS ACCB880BIB8 tt
CAR RADIO for Dodge, uaed. For tale 
by tndlrldual. Reaaonabl*. Dial 1-344A

AUTOw WANTED

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 M(xJels

Bring your car and papers to:

M ACKEY 
M O TO R CO .
200 S Loraine - Dial 4-7822

^euiUBe rioa'Cuar: irntaiiimeedb^i

‘ -4*
.  WORLD'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE  
^  NEW  MOON DEALER ^

' NEED A HOUSE? ^
Mb DMd to nm sH onr teim trytaiB to flod a  bourn to  isbU 
Bb wlM and emat sm  ns. Ws hate traUtr houam. new and used 
within your partiwilar prlee ibiie«. Ws eai show yon and pross to 
yw  that m  can buy a bouM trallar and mts mcsiay in Um and..- 
ws bays belpad bundrsds af psopls bere and can h ^  you. Tba 
m tal Utoatisn is tough In Midland, so wby not ase us and sava 
meosy. ■!

Free Delivery! Free Servied!'
—  USED TRAILERS —

$1(X) Down Will Purcho^ Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON ■ 
TRAILER SALES

f
Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 

Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. 0 . Box 921 '...j

USED CARS 
W-A-N-T-E-D

Ootng To Sell Tour Car? Call Ui For 
Appralaal! Clean Late Modal Cara 
Needed. Can Pay More CASH Than 
Anyone In West Texaa. We'U Take 
You Bom* With The Caah In _Tour 
Pocket.

BARNEY & BING
Ml N. Texa* »  Pii. S-BS61 

Odesm. Texu

rRUCKli, FUR SALE 47

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Ups and Others 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

301 E. W ALL

You Will Find ths Trailer 
You Want ot the Price 

You, Want to Pay.
AT JORDAN'S

W ot Tszai' LAHOEST 
BslseUon ot N s« i t  Ussd

TRAILERS
All Slsss — All Types

$295 and up
Down Payments is  Low u :

$100,00 .
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Ckmpare Our Terms 
Oompare Our Trades 
Compare Our Guarantee 
Compars Our Ssnrlcs 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYM ENT PLAN 
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You AAoney

J O R D A N  
TRAILER C O .

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 -  2619 W. Wail 

Midland, Texas 
 ̂ Dial 4-7932

BQUTTT Id 2-bedroom modern trailer. 
A real ba^aln U aold thla week. Would 
conalder aome furniture. Spec* No. 51. 
Oinrf TraUer Park, comer of South 
Port Worth ead iMt FlMlda or DUl
^4^1. Monday. _____________
K-ll Intematmnal truck, new motorT 
Good tire*. FLrat claae ahape. For aala 
or trade DUl 4-7391
IMi N>-ft. Spartan Manalon for eafeT 
tqulty, 51.900. I l l  South Weatherford.

C^OD 9-wheel thUlar wltb thlx^^aS^ 
ing wheel. Spare.tire and wheel, aide- 
board*. Ughw. 4ll-A North Marlanfeid. 
NSW ligm wa4ght email boue* 
hunt (or bunting and ftehlng. for bale 
Dial 2-1453.
TftXILtR Houa*. Good condition, 
clean. Make offer. 1900 South Mc- 
Keaxle Street.
K)ft lU U : K m  to6a S-wbM irMlw. 
Good body, good rubber. Ready to go. 
Dial 4-4SM.
fCnrKAEM' or trade: M-fooi Tuveme 
trailer houae. Has ahower. J. T. Roee, 
ITpO ̂ uth  Car^
fRTXoyora?riI$equIppe3~55IS7V7T55T 
------- -  Worth. Dial 3-2842.1007 South Port

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS ; CONSTRUCTION WORK I LOANS PLUMBING USED FURNITUBE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Compict* Abstrocf Swrvice 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS BUBIX NOBLE. Mgr.

P O . Box 2
101 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-7681

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreeentlag

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA EBAllO M.r

111 Wert Wall DUl 2-2717

Security Abstract Co.
Our reeorda are for your oonrenlenea. 

We lante you to uee them.

Title Insuronce o Specialty
lOS S. Loraine DUl 4-44M

Aim CONDmONLNO

MONinr WANTED u

$5,500
First Lien Deed of 

Trust Note on $30,(XX) 
Worth of Midland 

Income Property

FOR SALE 
$5,250

CASH
Payable at $200 

Per Month ot 
8% Interest.

Will Sell with Recourse 

DIAL 2-3811 Today
O a  LAND. LEASES
ROYALTY for sale within aU mile* 
ot Jamlaoo FUld. Cloa* to weU. aa- 
othar one going down, in Nolan Coun
ty. If lotereeted. wnu F. O. Boi 911.
gweetwaUf, Taiaa._______
Ka VI oaah for dbetraMe \< i**r royal- 

oocnpleifilea. drllUng latareau. Otre
Ufonaatloa. WrlU Rot i n . _____
Portar-TMTim.
wSiÊ P̂'!~TroveM W—i Tm m  êeoee" 
Will pay •ubetaatial eaah paymaat and 
yyrtding j^a lty . ^Navarro Boyaltlaa

IT.
t-4- S-M-ii. Beeeerrtt OouatrTV*^ 
Ovaic. r. o. Sea 144, TUeu. Tmaa

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS -  INSTALLATIONS

AIR REMOVERS *  FANS

C-W Soles & Service
111 K Kentucky - 9 am. to 6:10 pm. 

DUl 2-2102

ALTERATIONS
Covered button*, belt*, bucklaa. but* 

tonhoiaa Sewing and alteration*.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

r08 South Loraine Dial 9-9191
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

RealdentUl and CommereUl 
Valuatlaoa

D IAL 3-3212
H. P. Reynold!. AB.T.A.

M. S. Reynold!

BLUEPRINTS

BLUEPRINTS
Reuae plana, blueprtnu drawn for 

Oontraetora or indlvlduala. 
DIAL 2-2930

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
T# Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

BtTUeDORDtS. For clearing and level- 
tog iota and acreage 

ORAOleXNES. fix  beacment axeava- 
Uoaa. eurfao* uoka and ailoa 

AIR COMFRXSSORS For drllltng and 
biaaung eeptic tanka, pipe line*. 
dUebea and pavameat breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON 64 EON ' 

OONTRACTORB
1141 South tUrUnn.14 OUl 4-4171

R K. SH (X K
Brick—Block- -8 tons 
Work of all kinds.
Ocnaral Building 

Enflneeiinc

1705 N. Gorfield - Dial 3-3939

To Mil It, tell It throush a For 
Sale ad In tha CUaalfled Motion of 
thU paper. Whether It's real m UU. 
a car. a bualneM or a kltchan oabt- 
net, CUMlflad ada reach hundred! 
of waiting buytra. To lUace your 
ad. limply DUl 3-3344.

DIRT. SA.ND. ORAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard Si Cole. Red) 
Wuhad Maaonry Banda, Reek. Pea 
Orayel. Roofing OraTa] and Re-Mlx 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt DellTary

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Grovel Dlvlilon

Office and Yard, DUl 4.7331 
Emergency and NlghL Dial 4-7101 

310 8 . Ookv^o

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
Callcbe Drtrewaye—Free Brtlmalei

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatberferd Dial 3-3141

BLACK TOP SOIL 
Plowing—Lerellng—Fin Dirt 

LEWIS SnaaN
Dial 4-33M 1301 W. Florida

FLOOR SANDIWO. WAXINO

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHIMM FOB BENT ST BOOB

Simnnons Point & Poper Co.
944 aoutb Main OUl lu n i
LAUNDRIES

BRO W N 'S LAU NDRY
w rr WASB *  BOOOB obt 
rKMM PICK UP a  DeUVBBT

306 South Baird Dial 3-3911
LINOLEUM LAYINO

tX n K T  LINOLBUM WORK 
an 'work Cm H 
See rom XR

J E N N I N G S
JEWELRY ond LOANS

306 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Ouni — WatchM — Jtwtiry

S H A N N O N ' S

Watch A  Jtwalry Repalie 
Bngrartng — Stone Setting

"WORK OUARANTEED"

MATTRESS RENOTATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* have mattreeae* of all trpea and 
alaaa. Box apnnga to match Haywood 
beda aU alaaa R^away bade and mat- 
treaaaa Wa will convert your old mat- 
tree* Into a nlqe Huffy Inoercpnng.

W1 H AV l IN STOCK 
MORKINQ GLORY MATTRB8SX3 
AND BOX 8PRIN08 TO MATCH 
Ubaral Trade-U On OM Mattreaa

CITY  FURNITURE & 
^^ATTRESS CO.

41T South Main Dial 4-7»il

BOMB DBCOBATION8

BOMS OBCX)RATION8 
Slip Ooven and Orapaa

MRS. BABXL HXTDaON 
410 Wataon Street Dial 4-4985

HOME DBCORAT10N8
SLXF OOVIRS. ORAFB, RKD6FREAD6 
Drepery S b^  We eeU materlala or
make up youra Oertnide Otho and 
mo. W. R. Franklin. DUl 2-8721. 1010 
Weat WaU.

RAXNTINQ CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Palntlns — Oeocratlns 

DUl 3 -in i 
HAN8  ROWXCK

Painting. Papering and Textonlng

Carl Ballinger
DUl 4-1614________706 N. Alnslee

PICTURE FRAMINO

PICTURE PRAUINO 
AND MOUNTINO

Modem A Antique Dealga 
MtUaatee Oladly Given

WILLIAM O. VOS 
"Where Neatneaa le Fraouoed" 

t i l l  Rodaavblt Dial 9-4

PIOWIWO. YARD WORK
TARO T o u T  

RLACK TOF S O a
F L o w m o -L i --------

OCMP TRUCK tOA
L iw n  r~

St

Joe Whitmire
FLUUaiHG OOHTRACTOR 
Commercial *  Realdentlal 

116 North Colorsdo — Disl

FROFE8810NAL SERVICES
WHT WORRY about badly ipeUed. in
accurate typing? Juet dial Mary Lou 
Hlnea. 4-7957, or bring your manu- 
ecripta. report*, letter* or log plotting 
Information conXidantlal. weekenda 
Sundayi

KEFRIOBRATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tear* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N. Main

EUO CLEANING
CarptU and ruga profMilonally 
cleaned with modem equipment. 
6-year YA-DE mothproofing. Upbol- 
atery cleaning. Ktlmatee. DUl 
4-6231
SEWING MACHINKS

Sswing AAochines
BESTED AMO BSPAIXED 

Motor. For M*ctUn«
Buy and Sell

Dial 4-5748 606 East Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

SAVE CLOTHES! 
SAVE SOAP!
SAVE WORK!

with

CULLIGAN  
SOFT W ATER  

SERVICE
NO EQUIPMENT TO B U Y -  
NO MAINTENANCE WORK! 

Soft weter and ordinary aoap are the 
beat laundering comklBatloa for atan* 
dard and autematia waabert. Toull 
need up to 70% laaa eoep . . . and your 
clotbee can laat up to >3t|% lon^. 
Call today for the approved

Culligan
Soft Water Service

**Wc Offer Servlaa On Tour Water 
Softener or Inatall Farmanent 

Cul-Matlo Sirftanan**
1313 W. Tenneaaee OUl 2-3642 

(IB OdeH! OUl 4-66631

USED rU KNm iKE

NEW *  USED FURNITURE 
Hardwar*. Clothing and 

StoTsi ot All Klada 
''XTenttUDE for the Homa* 
SELL UB TOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
302 S. Main Dial 3-4063

'HAHOOerB--------------
SECOND HAND BTORR 

Dm6 ruriutur., «lethiag,!n6 dum.1- 
■■ BawB tUBM Boy. MUTuade m pa«a 

m iu < W a U  Q itl8-UU

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOOR 8URFLU8 DfTO 

RXADT CASH

Western Furniture
200 South Main OUl 2-3632

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales ond Service

New Eureka, Premier, OE. and 
Kirby Uprtsht and Tank Type.

Bargalni In aU makes of used
dsanerv-Tlme Payments.

Service and Pam  for aU makes. 
Work Quaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-8641 

mubiiAiud me

NEW and USED
T-R-A-l-L-E-R-S
Buj — Trsds — SdU 

Essy Terms

Muzny Troiler Soles
W. Bwy. 80 Dial 3-9683

i ^ g  '4k Hudaon dku9 coupe, new ifiScoupe. ]
and radio, vUl aell or trade for .... 
trailer. Alao '40 Mercury Club Coupe.

................. orOMi

Singer Vacuum Cleaners

For, maximum r.i««ning efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your bomt — Face 
pickup and deUrcry aervlce.

116 8. MAIN DIAL 4-6281

E L E C T R O L U X
Vacuum Cleaners

SalM — Sendee — Supplies

J. F. ADKINS-
131 South Main Street

D IAL 2-3221
WATER WELLS

Brock's Woter Well Drilling

Pumps If desired.
Cash or terma.

Log! and reootda kept cm each well. 
InsureCL

Dial 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnson

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

" I f  You Want A Oomt Job &  
Reaeonabl! Ooet. Call Ue"

ED KINSEY
1003 B.Ootor»do DU13-3SaS

WriNDOW Cl JANm o

Advonce /Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLXANINa 
BOUSE OLEANINO 
PliOOR W AZINa 

OOMMXROIAL PROMTS 
Ask t e  F. C. Patka-Owntr 

DUl 3-3643 1447 aoutB.PDrt WorU

TOO TOO'.UMI CASB tH OH THB: 
----------—- UYE^nslMO to w l^  ----------------- -----

radio, el 
er. Alao

•lick. Set) or tract for trailer. Jo 
Trailer Co.. 9610 Weat WaU.
M-FT ~"tnUlar liouaa Bactrle refrlga^ 
atot. water heeter, and air oondlttoser. 

Loe 31, RAM ‘TraUer Court, Aadravs 
;hway Dial 2-9541.

#  REAL ESTAtE

HOUSES FOR SALE T6

FIVE ROOM FRAME
314 yean old. Carpets In hrtnt 
room and dining room Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attached garage. 
Fenced yard. Prlc©<V for 
mle. Please call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some choice well located 
residential and business lota. Rea- 
lonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
&' InsuranceCo.
Dial 3-1663 Night 4-7618

C C. Boles Moai Peyerherm

Gcxxl Income 
From Small Investment

Two bedroom stucco, back of lot. 
Only 63,000. Down payment IlSOO. 
balance lea than rent.. ..

Here's that older house with more 
room and close In location. Two 
bedrooms, den. Nice yard. Large 
shade trees. Priced at only $8,600.

DIXIE W EAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Dial 4-5607

NORTHWEST
3 btdroome, two bathe, kitchen, Uv- 
Ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer locatloa, 
double car garage Price $238001)0.

Walter pemlngway—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7166

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (SmeOty) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring SL

WEST LOUISIANA
Here’s a home that you'll like. Two- 
bedroom. It has over 1,150 eq. ft. 
of floor space. On a paved street 
and only two blrxks from school.. 
The lawn has been planted and 
you’ll find several lovely shade 
trees. Be sure to call us on this one.-

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
, 4>4-Andre*r* Bwy. — Dtal 2-9062 
Xvenliigg, Sundsyi Dial Marjorts 

- McKinney, 4-6365 or 4-6396

SIX ROOM :
FRAME HOME
Locatkm, Wait Washington, In one 
ot the good residential blocks. Air 
conditioned, .central heat. Immedi
ate pooeaslon. Already financed. 
Prtoe. 311SOO. 33S00 cash, balance 
montbiy.- Bkclurire. Bvenlnts and 
Sundayt. eaU Walter Bortenman, 
3-3436; Jack Sawyer. 4-436$; or 
John Priberg, 3-146S.

I
Key, Wilson & Maxson • 

Realtors .
Loans Znsuranes

113 Wast WaU -  Dial 3*1MI
FOR QOUJR 8ALR 

AIID CAFABLI RAJfDUMO 
U8T TOUR RIAL V TAT I WITK

PARK
DUl $-3433

GEORGE S
303 Wert MlBsourt

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
caOXL. Realtor

DiaJ ^ t g f

Or wiu be flag
slaw to.ttva.

MRS OUR V
991 Weat Storey 

M r  sale by Owner t Family wrE*6 
to )oin aervlce -man. Moat eaU twS 
bagraom brtok tkoaie. foreed atr turn-
» s s i a F isl. *^8
Wtn MWilgen See sTUr 3 pm week

■ ■T- : (J.'W ■ r



i->rTj>i«AH, m ajuro . tbcab. jult u , u»i Hi.-^

Extra nict two-badroom mov 
onry home. Dan, corpatad I 
wall to woll, flraploca and au
tomatic hooting. Fanced bock 
yard. Locotad closa to shop
ping cantor. Attached goroga

I Lamp thn* baatoom brteb » « • «  
M M . tooMoa oa pana otroac CIm  I m. AMMhta auiOA toBcoa Mok T»a.

I PBor biPooia briek m aw  bom
M l  ki bowuma OBlToratp Puk Aa-

1 Uitaa aaonm pIm a«u oitAblliM 
nialT iM » Loobtoa Ob eoTOW lot, 
boor O n lb ^ aMabMfy  BebooL M>tp- 
■ Mbt tbatndaa One opanw c tbop.

V M- U ]
s ; s s . ^

The Only Real Security 
— Your Own Home!

S S I JtMt outaM* city ;

*' ^ ^ eou o  m s u R A ira t-  
S B  n s  T C »A T

T. E. NEELY.
IN SURANCE —  LOANS

Dial 4-73S1 Crswtoctl Hotel

$21,000 BARGAIN! |
Two bedroom and k den. bath and 
a hah. Carpeted wall to wall, 
lioeaij tenace. Brick and shake! 
eomMnatlon exterliff. Central air| 
oaaaMoolnc. Fenced-In yard. Wa- i 
taTwon for your aprinkleta. Loca- | 
t l ^  WaM Storey, a lorely section 
to Use In. Itaxhnum flnandna. Ex-! 
chaito. Call Rita Pelletier, erenhif , 
phDoa 4-M*l or John FObeit. 
eraninc phone S-14M.

Key, Wilson & Moxson j 
Realtors j

laan i insurance

TWO FHA approead plans on la- 
lactde Ms, Parklaa and Sooth 
Park. Tbaae bouna are to ba 
started as soon as loans are ap
proead for tha purchaser.

Three bedroom brlek renaer end aa- 
beatoa sldlnc. Two ear tarapa. Lo
cated on laria lot. fust north of 
Country Club. A bantaln at only 
MA700.

Three badroam home of brick ra- 
naer, with hrlnc-dlnlng room. Bath. 
Oarapa. Well cared • for lawn. 
Panoad. Private water well, plus all 
dty utilities. Now beinp re-flnlsb- 
ed. Piieed at SIPAOO.

Lots erith all utilities for sals In 
South Park Addltlan. Parklea. and 
Oowdeo Addition.

HARLAN HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOANS 
I U9 Wist Texu tXsl t-UST or 4-UIS 
' I f  no answer Dial 4-SMO

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

New throe-bedroom home, larpa Uv- 
Inp room, looatad In Nortbwaat part 
of town.

Now two-badroom brick, plassad-ln 
b ook  porch. Nice larpa rooms 
throupbout. Call today.

Two-bedroom home, two thousand 
down, balance leas than rant.

Two-badroom home Just last of 
Qrafaland on paved street. Separata 
lUiiinf room.

Two-badroom home with rental unit 
on rear. $330.00 per month Inoome.

Nloe two-bedroom home on paved 
comer lot. Reoantly repaperad. Sep
arata dlnlnp room.

T H R U  BEDROOUS. TWO BATHS, 
dan. two wood-bumlnp fireplaces, 
paved street.

Three bedrooms, one bath. Located | 
on paved street In nice nelphbor-
hood. I

Two-badroom brick on West Mlchl- | 
pan. Two cloeets In each bedroom.

Two - bedroom brick In Parklea. 
Three-bedroom brick In Parklea. |

Two-bedroom home, plus den and 
luest house, faclnp Country Club. | 
An extra pood buy. I

Beautiful 3-bedroom brick home. 
Northwest of Country Club. A pood 
buy on today’s market.

Better Homes For Sole
Wtw l«bt<foeoi trsme—liTlng iwm* 
dlBtac bath. ^
UMbid itfN»»-OlfLT

ihtBatton brlek 
UvtBf room— 
d a w t j  pofob 

—ottMhod Borofo oorntr tot—cIom to 
Mhoot—411W0.I0. I

botiM—lorgo

m W. WaU Dlkl 2-1603

____ _______  . homo Jtiot SMt of 6m-
fklaag Oh povod •troet. Bepormte dlntn<

, Dtol 4-7tOO-

c l a s s if ik d  d is p l a t  **

It dMsi't cost to 
WEATHERSTRIP 

It Pays.
LsP up t «n  yow how.

T . S. WEST
204  E. Pamipyivanra

Dial 2-39C2

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texas for 25 Years 

203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

HOME BEAUTIFUL
Urge knotty

It Is Gtscrally 
Ksswi and Agreed 

That

POLIO
Is TransaiUed 

By

F L I E S
and Other Pests
6» Aeflaltcly the
m lh e fc  by whkk polle Is 
sfreed. H le generally ceneeded 
that fHca and ether insects 
play n seriens part la the 
preMhUen ef this dread die-

KILL
Flies, Roaches, 
Moths & Other 

Insects with

YES . . .
We're Still Building 

. . . And Selling
Low-Cost 

Homes
in

Loma Linda
Regardless of what you may hare 
beard about building restrictions or 
the mortgage loan market, you may 
suil buy a Cunningham hooM in 
Loma Linda . . . and still get MORS 
POR YOUR HOME-BUYTNO DOL
LARS!
Should you require Paint, Hardware ; _  . . . ____
or other buUdlnp suppllet. we Invite ’  bedroom,
you to shop At 2404 Wwt Wall.

c. u
Cunningham

COMPANY
> Oen. Of. 2404 W. Waa Dial 3-2567, .
IA  NEW ADDRESS—  
pDN WEST STOREY
Three bedrooms, two baths, large 
sun room. Lovely fireplace. At
tached garage. 90' frontage. This Is 
in the older section of town. Big 
shade, a lovely lawn. A nice place 
to live. Exclusive. * Evenings and 
Sundays, call RlU PeileUer. 4-5401 
or Ted Holt. 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Reoltors

Loans insurmnea

U2 West Wsl Dial 2-1693

irgW—4-bedroom brlek veneer 1 betbe 
-4arie Uvlag room dining room~lciee 
large Idteben—ettacbed garege looet- 
ed oa Weet Cuihberi.

w«et Weshlngsmi Ava — five roome 
and bath — carpet la Uvlag room and 
dUrtng room ~  prtoed to eaU at 
•iwoAea.
Pleaty of ebotoo reatdeatial lota for 
eale tn Davie Heights Addition — 
reeeonable reatrtotlone — Inrtde lota 
SSM.oa, eorner tots SMOAO — amaUest 
lot has W-ft. frontage — eeveral brick 
vMPeer and frame reeldenoee being 
built la tbla addition now — gee to 
appreciate.

OOMPtSTX 8SRVICX

keeldentlal Building — Heial Batate i 
Sales gi Management — AU Tjrpee of ' 
Insuraooe — FlUl *  OX *  Conventton- I 
el Mortgage Loans wben avallabie — ! 
For Quick gale — List your property 
with \a — No Uatlng too large oc too 
•mall — AU Uatlnfs appreciated.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
SU aoutk Marlenfleld Bt.

DIAL a-4337
i —Bvenlngs h Buadeye Dial 4-77S7— 
W. F. Cbeeaut — Nora Cheanut 

Tom Caeey — Tom Nlpp

I ebcAb: im lu u " «  aovan. for balk
a h f  YOU'RE Lo o k in g  f o r  a  n e w  h o m e , w a t c h  t h e s e : p a g e s  d a il t
Sm w voesA iE  w ■oossi fob b a u  tb hodbbb fob balb____________ iBia o B W  fO » bai»  ' " IS  WItiitt 9cm Bale , H i . . .  , _ ,

Want'A Home or Your Owrv\ . .  -

5T, YAIUES ’AM’EAR.HEftE^’fr j«'

. . . And in the market for a modern ronch style 
home with central heating, air conditioned, tile 
baths, carpets, fences and paving? The CONTEM 
PORARY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY is now 
building homes in the $25,000 - $50,000 class on 
Douglas Avenue and North "J"  Street in  beoutiful 
Urbandale.

I
Maximum loonsj^nd complete architectural service 
ore ovoiloble at our office, located 118 SOUTH BIG 
SPRING S T R E E T ... DIAL 4-8162.

Contemporary Construction Co.
JACK M. PARKER, 0 . BUCK CARR— Co-Owners

I bob BAIS

pln« den. wood-burning fireplace 
Uvlng room la 32’ x 22*. extra nice . in Midland. Brand 
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet, central l

2204 HARVARD
I Unusual rock face brick, 3 bed
room, I*, baths, refrigerated air 

j conditioner, central heating. Dou- 
{ ble garage, utility room. Rouse built 
! for living, has cedar lined cloaets.
I finest hardwood floors, steel case
ment windows, wood burning flre- 

' place, custom built cabinets, cera-
I mlc lUe drainboard and bath Dis- _  . .. w _____I Furniture repair and upholstery
I posall In kitchen. Nothing like I t . shop, a money making deal. Can be

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS
75 f t  front loti. Snlvely addition, at 
only $335 to $375 each. Dial 4-$001 
or «-7$$6.

Special 5-room house on edge of 
city one and seven eighths acres

Oood soU, 3 wells good arater, garage 
and chicken houses, shsds trees, 
new 300 gallon aeptlc tank. A real 
home for the man who wanta more 
than a house and lot. Owner has 
moved from Midland, will aell at 
$$500.

OI equity In a brick home that has 
a rental unit, on North Weatherford 
Street

Bualness chances: 15-room hotel, 
with furniture, to be moved from 
Snyder—Only $10,000.

but [jjyg ! bought on terms. See this—this

laoMts CANNOT UVE la a 
bwlUtBg er area that has been 
roo STBATEO by the TIFA 
(TeBB RSiiMleUsI Feg AppU- 
ealerl asIhaB.

shaelnis Mfcty fer year taa- 
By, fer yaw pets, oaB fsr BaB-

, l s «  offeettva

‘H FA  Is wsB h y B e tte r 
HeoMB , *  OarBens. H e a a e  
iM o t l f a f  aaiB U fk  ■ agailaes 
F h e o s  oa toBay fs r .f r a e  esU'

West Texas

1300 W. Wolf 
DM 2-2072

hekting and air conditioning. Inxu 
I latcd. 2 baths of tile. Brick veneer, 
large concrete patio aith barbecue 

I pit. 6' Ule fence around back yard. 
I Home Is located on pavement and 
90 x140’ lot. Attached garage. Per- 

I manent water softener This home 
Is on Princeton Street. Will conslder 
tradlng for smaller place In North- 

I west section of city.

I Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7165

THE ALLEN 'COM PAN Y
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

314.000 loan already approved. Can 
movs In within one week. Can Mc
Kinney for Inspection—3-2341.

week sure I

i 3-room bouse 
money.

trailer worth the

s2O,OO0^
LEONARD H. MILLER

RXALTOR »  tNSURANCS

104 East UaldcD Lan* — DUI 4-7M6 
T«o Blocks Out North Mala

j lA lRRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

I

BRICK-VENEER
Located 2006 Bedford Drive, three 
bedrooms, two ceramic tile baths. I 
completely air conditioned, hard-1 
wood floors. *

Priced at $24,500.00 ~

This }*i-year-old home, located near 
the hoapttal, la alao handy to schools. I 
Two iar»e badrooms Attractive den. . R A M f ^ M  
Carpeted throufbout. Spacious kitchen i •
with pemtry eJoaet. ^ n d u  washing 
machine and water eoftener. CentraJ 
atr conditioning. Nine clothes cloaets. 
plus additional storage space Single 
attached garage. Attractively land
scaped. fully fenced.

VERY BEAUTIFUL
TYPE HOME

HUGH W ALLACE
Reoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
30$ WEST WALL DIAL 2-3'ril

I

FRAME DW ELLING ,
Two ^ 1  house, snd garsga. to be two bedrooms, one bsth. In excel-!

lent condition, carpeted floors, ve- ' 
neUan blinds, comer lot. paved both ' 
sides, fronts on Holmsley Avenue— : 
Price—615,000.00.

moved.
3-room and bath, good condition. 
South Colorado Street.
Duplex—with 2 rentals at rear. Cor- 
oer lot. South Side.
5-room frame, good condition. Tile 
bath, carpeted floors, rental at rear. 
Weat Kentucky.
New 3-bedroom home on Carter St. 
New apartment house In Denver. 
Colorado. $1,000.00 month Income.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-S207 Midland. Texas

Consisting cf three big bedrooms, 
beautiful den. two baths. Carpeted 
living room and dining room. Large 
uUUty room. Two guest rooms beck 
of the two-car carpor.. Oood vrater 
well, with ample water to handle 
this big yard. Location, West Doug
las. The nrlce on this home Is $37.- 
500—a price that can't be dupli
cated. Call R lU PeileUer, evening 
phone 4-54$l. or Ted Holt, evening 
phone. 3-3905. or any of our repre- 
senUUves. who will be

Holmaley St. Frame, 3 bedrooms, 
living room and one bedroom car
peted, 40’ den, lovely yard, close to 
all schools, 3 romn guest bouse In 
rear, shown by appointment only, 
over 3,000 sq. ft. In both bouses— 
$18500.00.

• • t*
Coerden AddlUon, lovely new 3 bed- 
rtxxn, 3 tile baths, central heating, 
attached garage, about 1500 square 
feet of floor space—shown by sp- 
pointment only—$1$500.00.

• • ' i
West Ohio, very nice 3 bedroom 
frame home, good' loiution. bed
room and bath on-tiack of lot, shown 
by appointment only—$10500.00.

Brick duplex, extra nice, 4 rooms on 
each side, (me bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and tile bath, 
comer 75’ lot, fenced back yard. 
Cowden AddlUon. shown by ap
pointment only—$15,75050.

• * H
West Ohio, excellent locaUon, 3 bed- 
iporns. den, nice yard, close to Paro
chial School, Immediate pocseasion, 
shown by appointment only—$15,- 
000.00.

• • ‘ i
Cloee to Crockett School, paved 
street, OJ. financed 4-room home. 
Immediate p o sa ess io n , $2,000.00 
down, the rest much less than rent 
—exclusively.

• • •
Ebccluslve children’s store in Odessa, 
good locaUon snd lease—no Infor- *
msUon by telephone. I

DIAL 2-4272 1
303 Leggett Bldg. I

WEST STOREY
Frame, two bedrooms, den, one 
bath, kitchen, living room, dining 
room, large double car garage. 
Fenced In back yard. This hcone Is 
located among beautiful trees, and 
tn exclustve secUon of Midland. 
Price 315500. The house Is vacant, 
and the owner left Midland.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

TOP.VALUES
dottage of two lOod-aiaB roona 
and bath, located on laiia lot. Ideal 
boy. for young eoupla wtio wodld 
Ilka to Uva eoatrandeaUy now, later 
baud'larger home on I m t  o( lot.

Oood small fann. wen Improved, 
with oa produetten aU around it, 
royattlea tndaded. WlU'sen or trade 
tor Itldand M^operty. ..

One' o f the best conunerdal lots 
on Weat WaU for mla or leaae. 
lOrzlSO*.

You can always find a better deal 
at the Midland Realeterla. whether 
you want to buy or seDI

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PASCHAIX, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 1-3571 or 4-446$

An Affiliate of
Allied Cammerdal Services, Reoltors

TWO-bsdroom brick on Wast Mjchlsan. 
Two clooet* In each baOroom. DUI 
2«1142.

CLASSIFIED DiSFLAk

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D-l-A-L

2 -4343
Ytllow Cab Co.

DO YOU WANT 
TO SELL 

YOUR HOME?
I t  your home is for sale now, or 
If you are planning on placing 
It on the market, let us help you. 
We have several buyers waiting 
for specific types of homes, and 
they expect to pay TODAY’S 
PRICE!

H. A. Chism Reolty Co.
H. A. (Bank) Chism, Realtar 
434 Andrews Hwy. — Dial I-3*€3 

After 5 pjn. Dial 4-52SS 
Or Marlorte McKinney, 4-StSS

Loans Insurance

CHARLES R. ERVIN
M orto f*  Loans. Real Ektate 

’— Insurance —
111 West Wall Phone 2-8717

TW O BEDROOM 
BRICK COMBINATION

Here Is a really lovely home In a | 
good We4 locaUon. Over a thousand 
square feet of floor space, well plan- I 
ned for convenience and cnmfart.' 
Pabrlcon closets. Wster softener. I 
Oood sized lot, with back yard 
fenced. S13500 Is the full price.

H. A. CHISM I 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew! Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6365 or 4-5296

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

HARVARD STREET

Three bedroom brick veneer.

TW O BEDROOM HOME
An especially attractive masonry' 
home with 1,090 feet of living area.: 
Steel cabinets in the kitchen. Back ; 
yard enclosed. Carport. Private wat-! 
er system. On an extra-large loL |

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3063 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5296

show you this very lovely home.

Key, Wilson & Moxson

NXW three-bedroom borne. Urge Uvlxxf 
room; located In Northweet part of 
rowQ. a-U43.
FOR SALK: Two bedroom home with 

 ̂ , rental unit. Oood location. Reaaonabfe.
happy to Dial 3-3S46.

CLASSIFtCD DISPLAY

Realtors
Loans

112 West WaU

Insurance 

Dial 2-1693

2 boths.

DIAL 4-5242

! BRICK DUPLEX
Price. $15,500. Exclusive. Close in. | 
Call John Priberg. evening pheme.
2- 1459. or Ted Holt, evening phone I
3- 3906. or the office. |

Key, Wilson & Moxson j 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2.1693

, COMPARE THIS ONE j
Prame, two bedrooms, den. kitchen.

I living room, dining room, one bath, | 
I attached garage. Wall-to-wall car- : 
I pet. large concrete patio. This { 
I home Is about one year old, and 

' 1 is well located on Tennessee near 
new hospital. Total price, $13,750. 
Loan established.

Pointing —  Papering 
Carponter Rapoire 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Work Guarontoad

BOYKIN 2-3895

STABTHG TUESDAY, JULY 17
Presenting

Happy Roy Thomas
HIS PIANO AND SONGS

Playing Nightly from 7 p'.m. 'HI ?
For Your Dining Ploasur*

----- featuring —

Steaks, Fresh Seafoods and 
Dinners

NO COVER CHARGE

R O S K r  C L U B
OdesiOf Ttxo i Phon# 7-9543 for Rttervofiont

>15,750
Ideal Rent Property 

For Only $5,500
This four-room house sits on the 
back of a comer lot, an Ideal loca
tion for a duplex or a home. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Exclusive.

• HARLAN HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAQE LOANS 
415 W. Texts - Dial 4-5567 or 4-5559 

I f  no answer, dial 4-6989

' Spacious ItTtnf roMn. with krcbwmy 
I leadlnc Into ••paiat* dining room.

i
' Wtll-arranfod blx kltchon, with amplo 
•pace for braakfut Mt. This u  an 
older home, of znaaonry oonatructloo. 
with tlnKla detached masonry gmrace. 
Attractive back jrard. fully fencad. 
Beautiful shade treee.

HUGH W ALLACE
I Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
103 WX8T WALL DIAL 1-3711

For Sole or Trade
2 small hemes. Modem. Ideal rent 
property. Reasonably priced.

j Inquire 2100 S. Baird

Walter Hemlngwmy—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobb-Dlal 4-7165

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring 8L

FOB SALX by owner: Attractive 9 bed
room Auatln etona home; Austin stooe 
fence; double garafe; larga alab etona 
patio: corner lot: eloaa to eebooU; land- 
acapad: beautiful lawn. 700 Weat Kan- 
>a» Street.
NkW two-bedroom brick, glaai^ In 
back poreb. Nice large rooma through
out. Call today. piaJ_2-lIU.
HgW duplex. Tiro'
Pbooe 2-3229.

badrooma each aide.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY \ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUSTIN STONE 
VENEER

Three bednxnns, den. two batiu. 
WaU-to-waU carpet. 515.400 
total price.

Dial 4-7942

DIAL 3-3344 for Ctsssmsd

YOU'RE INVITED  
TO CA LL
Rita PeUetler. 4-5491, or John Frl- | 
bert. 2-1459. to show you this lovely i 
two-bedroom brick home with more 
than 1,000 square feet of floor 
space. Barber-Cole addition. Ex
clusive.

Key, Wilsan & Moxson 
Realtors

Loan! IniuraDot
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1693

TWO-badrooa home, two thonaand 
down, halanea lam than rant. DUI
2- 1143._________________________
n ^ T rrrooaT Ihou M ^ ar aala. aCf
North Big aprlBg. DUI owner. $-371$. 
after 8 p.m.

CLASSPTED DISPLAY CLASSmSD DISPLAY

WANT A TAXI?
D-l-A-L 2-1661

FOR PRiOMPT SERVICE

CHECKER CAB CO.

•5>

3 ^ 1

'BUILD IT YOURSELF, OR LEt US BUILD IT''

We Have A B  A S 1 N fv We Have Speetal
linlted QaaaUty S L O C K  U O . Btoek And Caa
or Fyre Orillz Ghre ImniedlaUAt This TlnM m  S, DaDag SC 

DUI 3-im Inilellatbia

"So Easy To Remember"

D-i-a-l 3-3344
WHEN PLACING YOUR

C lassified  A d
The Reporter'TetegFom

The lust Inrestment for Your Adrorthmt Dollar

lecK our

IT 'L L  P A Y  T O

Prices '
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y !

USED CARS
• LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
• L I B E R A L  T E R M S
1950 BUICK Special— 2-door— Dynoflow.
1950 BUICK Roodmaster— Like new.
1950 BUICK Rqpdmaster— White wall tires.
1950 FORD— 2-door— Â real bargoiQ.
1950 MERCURY— 2-door— Radio —  Heater — 

Overdrive.
1949 BUICK Super— 4-door— Nice car.
1949 BUICK Roadmaster— One owner.
1948 OLDSMOBILE-Station wagon.
1947 PLYMOUTH— Special Deluxe 
1947 DODGE— Sedan.

THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING 
 ̂ OF REAL BARGAINS!

COME ok/T TODAY!

MILES HAUBUICKCO.
2701 W. WALL MIDLAND
Um4 ear, lo* leeattd acroM stroot from ear aew' 
buiidiaf.

O P E N  A L L  D A Y , S U N D A Y S
*‘ii ‘V.
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OPEN HOUSE
*. ♦

W E A R E S H O W I N G  T H I S  ONE

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
(Can Be Bought With or Without Furniture)

Three bedrooms, three baths. Central heating and centrol air 
conditioning. Wall-to-wall carpeting, lovely drapes. Approxi
mately 1400 square feet of floor space. 120' frontage and corner 

*lot in Lily Heights. Drive out the Andrews Highwoy to our "Qpen 
House" sign. Street address. Tarleton and Driver.

OPEN FROM 10;30 UNTIL 7

Sales representatives will be on hand to show you this home, ond to discuss

^  ! with you your home requirements.
t

YOUR HOSTS—

Key, Wilson & Maxson
R E A L T O R S

LOANS INSURANCE

i 12 West Woll Street Diol 2-1693

),010^udf«r Feet ‘" 7J
er- ^Floor Space t

’ hOBM bM ,a np-
a *Da
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Wt uf •Dow It to you. Than an 
many tins faatuna about this 3- 
badroom boot that youSl arant to 
asa. Loeatad In Johnaon-Uoran

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
Svtniap, SxiDdATt DU) Uar)oiie 

UaUonty. 4*€366 or 4-63M
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to bur In ot around Uvalda. writs ms 
ler mon laformsUoo on say <tf thMs 

B w  noiauBON. in  north
west Strsst. Urtlds, Tsxss.

Busunss buUdl^ 113 north Osr* 
ftsld (Aadrsws Rtgfiwsy). Lot 3ii70-tt., 
dpumimifslir 1.600 sq. ft. floor ^mos. 
Frinai tacons 9310 dot month, on i- 
yssf Issss This bulHUnf in cholos k>* 
Mtloa for oaly 94T.B00 for quick ssls. 
-M l w  WfltsW. » .^ k m  KsUor. 1604

TnTCsmsw islsbis.

^  t2S&lu)Cû ?Ksî sW XsifhU.
WsU loestsd. filsl 4>610T.
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SUBURBAN HOME
Ideal preperty for a family that de- 
ttrea pleoty of Uvlnc space. The 
1J3S feet of floor area included 3 
bedroomSa den. 3 baths. Brick ren- 
acr. Located on 2H acres. Chicken 
bouse, stable and outside storafe. 
Mixed orchard. TUe fence eocJoaes 
nice lawn and shade trees. ̂

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

, 434 Andrews Rsry.  ̂ DInl 2-30a 
Branlnca, Sundnys. Dial Marjorla 

McKinney. 4-«38S or 4-UM

2400 ACRES
with »U mlntrslt. 30 miles ot 
Brownsrood, with 300 acres In culU- 
mtlon. Mostly bottooi land. Three 
large pastures with water. 4 trsps- 
talr tsncaa Nlos tlvs room rock Te
nser house, electricity, butane, oom- 
plets baUu. hot and sold water, well 
with pressure pump, also well and 
wtndmUi. near bams, eoersis 
ampls water storage, strictly me- 
squlte Umber, bullalo. gramma and 
near headquarters house. Three- 
fourth mile Colorado River front
ager on small part ot ranch. All 
minerals Intact on 3300 acres, 30 
minutes rids from Brosmwood 
Mesd St IBS per sere.

DIXIE WEAVER
Til North Big Spring 

Dial 4-5«07

* 'IkA'T yXRbl'^ro McttocTBoutb*Os- 
kuia farm with 1.330 aerw aeedrd to 
cmifiMj whMt. looking good. Plenty 
molattire Near atate capital. Throe 
mllea from elevator Cao arrange large 
<"» loan Good reaaon for aelUng. Write 
Aaa B Pyrguaon. P O Box 338. Altug, 
Oklahoma

r2,000-ACRE
NEW M EXICO RANCH
3300 aeras deeded. 3300 leased. 
Excellent Improremeota. tw o  
headquarters. Oeed grass, abun
dant water. 330 per acre. Call or 
write

0. W. WHARTON
P. O. Box SS3 Phone 3PT

Tueumcart. New Mexico

FOR SALE 
OREGON RANCHES

tP D«TERE8T1D IN OREGON 
Stock Ranches or dlTerslfied Parma, 
writs listings to

H. H. SCHM ITT CO.
PRINEVIUJC, OREGON

puarToTsi? ' In Southeast ArkanM*. 
85 acre*. 48 In cultlratloc, heuae. elec* 
tnciiy. Pkrmall A tractor and equip* 
ment. Seven mllea from Portland. Ark. 
Price $4,000 C. M. Price, Oen. Dal., 
Midland. Texas

RANCHES FOB SALE 79

$5,000 DOWN
Large tract of land situated near 
major resldcnUal developn^t 
DtlUtlea nearby. Has 4 room 
modem home with sereral out
buildings. Excellent water sup
ply. Balance can be paid by year, 
seml.>annually or monthly. Loan 
already arranged.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-31T3 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4̂ 7136

TH E ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3>3707^401 S. Big Spring St.
BO TROUBLE to a«U that houM or 
lot. Um  Reporter*T«l«gram CUMifled

CLASSIFlXb DISPLAX'

CONCRETE
BLO C K S

.CB

Midland Yard 
Opta For Basiaess

Oe West esi Highway I t  U 
Kaacb B in . tarn Left oa aid 
Odasea hlgbway Tard le-

Left earner acroie EE
iraefca

Texas Concrete 
Blpck

w. $. Proat ft. • dUj s*i1i3 
*^ar6a la Labbaek. AbUaaa, taa 

Aagela; WlcbiU Palls’*

FOR SALE I N E W  FH A I

1 2-BEDROOM HOME
Very sttrscUTt home of modem dc- 

RecenUy built Austin stone house Ugn. Hardwood floors. 3 closets in
on large lot. Two large bedrooms.

G. R. Brown
403 Stinson Drive

(1 block north of Walker Nun>ery 
on Andrews Highway.)

each bedroom Murray baked enamel
______ w , a w j  I kitchen, tile bath, colored stucco in*

separate dlntog room, select hard- ^eat. Well loceted,
wood floors, wood burning fireplace, close to school on paved street WUl 
wster well and well-tended lawn. be completed soon. Easy terms.

NEW  FHA
3-BEDROOM HOME

Rapidly nearing completion Buy 
j It now and aelect your own in- 
I terior and exterior oolora. Covt 
I ceUlnga, central heat, ipun-glaaa in* 
gulation. Ware aluminum windows 

I Budget-priced Midland's out- 
' standing raluet Liberal terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Diol 4^5432
Field Office: 1 Block North 

of Ranch House Cafe 
PAUL J JAM£S~0 H. THOUA- 
SON. Builders knd Derelopera Also 
owners and operator! of 150 Rental 

Apartment Unlta In Midland.

TW O BEDROOM 
SOUTH PARK HOME

Located on paved street. ctMmer lot. 
13.000 cash—posaesslon In 15 days 
This home will solve your housing 
problems comfortably and econom
ically.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS 
415 W. Texas • Dial 4-55T7 or 4-55M 

If no answer dial 4-50S0

$3,133
Includes the O I. equity AND the 
furnishings now in this nice iwo- 
bedroom home. Centrally heated, 
air conditioned, located on paved 
street. Furnishings Include new 
range and refrigerator, sofa, coffee 
and occasional tables. Hollywood 
bed. night aland. Immediate pos
session.

HUGH W ALLACE
Reoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
306 Wcat Wall Dial 3-3731

We Need Listings On Well 

■ Locoted Two and Three 

Bedroom Homes

Let ua manage your rentaf property.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

416 W. Taxu Dial 3-3778

THftU bedroom., on. bath. Located on 3^^ ^  Wall

I THREE BEDROOM 
I BRICK VENEER
Two baths. Wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Two-car garage with servant quar
ters. Location, cloee tn on West 
Louisiana. PuU price. 923.500. Ex
clusive. Evenings and Sundays, call 
RlU PelleUer. 4-5491 or Ted Holt. 
3-3005.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance

Dial 3-1693

BEDFORD DRIVE
Brick TVDwr. 3 Die* b«<lrooms. 3 tUe 
Oaths with vitra built las. lovely 
kitchen. living room-dlutnt room com- 
blDstlOQ. wood burning (Irepleoe. wall 
to wall carpet, lar^ ooncrvte porch 
acroea the back, ettaebad garage, 
located on large lot with paving. Thu 
beautiful home la only about one year 
old.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

DUl 3-S7(n—401 N. Big Spring St.

A FURNISHED HOUSE
Hcr«'( one chuck full of good furni
ture. 33J00 cuh, balance $33 a 
month. Location, north part of 
town. Exclualve. Call John Frlberg 
3-1463, or Walter Bodenman. 3-34M.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

etavad street 
Dial 4-7900

in nice neighborhood.

CLASBtFlED UIBPLAY

W A N T E D
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE!
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

"IF YOU DESIRE"
A free, prompt appralaal of your 
home, value on today’s real estate 
market for sale or trade, then call 
me for fast, courteous service ta 
listing your property lor a quick, 
quiet sale or trade.

TED DOLSON 
DIAL 3-3292

REAL ESTATE

317 N. Colorado - Noygg Bldg., Rm. 6

Loans
113 West WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1593

Be t t e r  
L O C K S

Ba s i n  
L O C K S

IF It It Q UA LITY mmJ LIGHT W EIGHT You W ANT, 
Than ta  SU RI It Is lA SIN  ILO CKS You Got!

D - l - A - L  2-1171
YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Invite you to call one of their lep- 
resentatlvea listed below, who will 
be glad to assist you In finding a 
home.

Rita Pelletiar ........... 4-5491
Walter Bodenman .... 3-3436
John Friberg.... ........ 2-1459
Ted Holt ................3-3905
Jock Sowyer .............4-4365

B a s i n  m  
L O C K  U o .  

204 N. Dellei St.

h o u ses  fo r  s a le
(to be tloved)

WeM oo Uway 30. half bkwk veto 
of Rancb Koum cafe. U I  d ( » t  
have what you want I will build It

J. L  DAVIS
Builder and MOVER

WIO t i^ ^ tAroain home on pavSB 
eoTMT lot. Racantly r«p«parad. Moa- 
rata dialog room. Dial 4-70QO*

For Sale By Owner
Two acres northwest of Midland 
Three bedrooma. two baths, kitchen, 
large pantry, dining room, living 
room, double garage, large patio, 
tire place, central heating-and air 
conditioning, water softener, built- 
in dish and clothes waaher. wall to 
wall carpeting, many other nice fea
tures. Terms, 30% down, 6% In
terest. no loan or doting costa. Dial 
4-7047 after 3 pm.

TWO-roofn heusv, partly fumlshad. on 
eornar lot. Hot and cold wmtar. ahowsr. 
South slda, cloaa Ui. $33(X). Inqulra 404 
Waat Worth Front.
rflU lT  • BBPfU50MB. TWg~ 'BATHfl, 
dan. two wood-burning flrepUcaa, 
pav^ rtraai. Dial 4-7900. 
nOObfl. to ba moV^. Xx-
eallast oondltton. raaaonabla. 1010 
South Colorado, dial 4-77U.

24,940-Acre Stock Ranch

9.300 acres deeded. 540 State 
iMae, 15.000 Government leaded. 
Modem alx-room house, sheds 
and stables, good corrals, well 
fenced and cross fenced In 13 
pastures, 12 wells and mills and 
tanks, three running creeks and 
two miles on river. Good sod of 
buffalo and gramma grass. Free 
bus to grade and high school. 
On daily mail route. RSA soon. 
Price 920 00 per acre for deeded. 
29% cash, balance on terms.

J. F. HUGGINS

Telephone 21-W Hugo. Colorado

INVESTORS . . .
Svwnd Your Vacation at

Webster's Trout Lcxlges
Colorado! 8.777 ft elevation! On the 
Conejoa River. 30 mllaa waat of An- 
toulto. Colorado, whar« Jack Dempaey 
trained.

And See Flrat Hand a Number of
OPPORTUNITIES

For Profltabl* Inveatment 
Playgrounds. Colorado and New Maxlco. 
Cattle and gxieat ranch near Santa Pe. 
Shopping center on 3 acraa; bua stop; 
Conoco Station, drugatore. Uquora. etc. 
New locker plant, complete. Colorado. 
Rancho. 40 arrea. elaborate Improve- 
menu. exqulalte furnlahloga. near 0)o 
CaileiUa Mineral Hot Springs, New 
Mexico.
Alao ieaaaa and royalUaa In Colorado. 
New Mexico and Texas, 
for folders and detaUatl Information 
on these and many other opportunltlea

1012 ACRES
100 ta farm. 3 seta ImprovemenU. 
fine graes. 3 dlfferant ktade of graes. 
a real etock farm at $70 acre.
»30 acres, nice home. 18 mllea of 
San Angelo, see this at once.
613 acres located on large lake 
modem home, IVi mile lake front, 
fisherman’s paradise. 337600.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2513 N. Chadbourne 8 t - Ph- 7878

“BOr
WEST HIGHWAY 80.

lOtelM lot, 1600 $q n. Of f lm  
space. BoBdtof knotty gtat taxlda. 
ur-coodlUooed. wen Mated. n «  
teto rooma. XzoeUant for drtOBir 
oofitnotart otfloe or Miall oil oom- 
pony. Bead; for ooeapdnejr. 

j OMjOOO

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 3-4373 303 Leggett Bldg.

BsaungaaO.
Phona 5477.

8aa

FOB BAial Fart "fanna; Buitnm pro
perty at KasM. Taxaa. Xndudaa atoek 
and flxturaa of grocery atdre, MrTlM 
•tatloa. Foat Offlee in huUdlng. WM$ 
D M Law■oĝ  ■mm . Taxaa.
8CBCRBAN ACREAGE B1
FOB SaXiX: Act—ge qn wig*».
way, 3 mllea south of Midland. Sea T.

R u f e i ir g f l l h t  ^wtbweit park 0^ 
town, outMda city limits. ccBtaetcity

ptMMia 4-9M after
REAL ESTATE. TRADE
RkNTAL property for sale by owbm : 
4 unite, peved etreat. Would tm4e t e  
4 or 9 room heoae. Dtel 9-3007.

IF TOO DON'T 8KS WHAT TOU WAMT 
pi THE BgPOBTEB-TglAoBAM OLAS- 
•IFIKDS, ADV1RTI8I FOB XT. THE
0O6T 18 SMALL AND THB BBULT8 
ARX BIO JV8T DIAL 3-9M4.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE NEED HOMES
We have buyers for nice homes In 
select locations. North and North
west sections of kUdland.
Let us handle your listings . . . and 
sell your home for you!

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
434 Andrevrs Hwy.—Dial 3-3033 

Evenings, Sundays Dial Marjorie 
McKinney, 4-6265 or 4-5396

f  'J i-* J, f-  *» ‘•(•-•ab C'
on the pfofib by od- 
yertising your î 'ar*. 
chondisa Tn 
classified ’ section.̂ !;̂ ,|

" Dial 3-3344* 4 ^ ^ ]

FLASH! t f ; - -

’Want taadt at anand half adlliai| N  
doBm. n a  tofjer knovrs both ItotS; 
■ad rgtria. toid'is tateretood ooly M  
footf enuatiy.

1..

BOB MANUEL
CQlonulq G tf , T bom

H o m s  WANTED 
Buyara waMsg for 1 and 9 room bomm 
■alee hnrin i proptity. wall located. 

For tba aele «r yowr ptuparty ead for 
qoldi aele pleaet oeB . . .

BARIOBT CmAFA 
T,4Mni-RfdTiTOR—Itwinindt •

W$iTlng Wmk Toaeai tor 19 Taeie 
109 Uaxott PM  X

sad reaa^
buyors. Will Inmeet.
M SOB. Boa 9C Bftn 
Dellea Fbooe OJJ-714S

TOM 3ACR809f .

DIAL 9-9344 for nitmtftHt Ad-tek«r.

CLABBIPIED  D ISPLA T  .  I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT
----  ■ —

GRASS NOW! '
15,080 acre ranch. $15.00 per acre. 
1 good green grass, possession now. 
I ]  windmills, 3 'sections lease free, 
I fenced, some sheep proof fencing, 
933.500 loan can be assumed, balance 

j cash, no trade. Priced low for quick 
■ tale. GEORGE BURKE, Phone 341, 
I Box 915, Seminole. Texas,

* $90 ACRE stock aad grata farm. 9S0 
' tlllabla. all fancad. i  room modara 
I house. 3 bams, loading ahed. plenty of 
! shade, large lake stockad with fub 
; blue grass and leapadesa paatura, on 
I Mack top road. 1/2 mile from good 
' town Liarga listing of fairna, bomea. 
ranchaa. writs for picture and infer-I" —aa-aa^B. w t i w  aut toUQ I
matlon on the place you want, 
have It.

W#

A Reminder
Are you swffIdenUy protected 
wHh Insoraxiee 9d yoor home 
and fvnJtve. TalvaUom have 
tnereased 90 rapidly—fwrbape 
dnee yovr preteot pettey was 
wrHteii. Tbt extra ooat Is so 
small eempared with a iom yoa 
may have by fire. Re-check 
year poUcles today and tf not 
folly pcotected. call os immedi
ately.

BURNSIDE-GBAFA 
Insurance Agency

ZU Leggett Bonding 

DIAL 2-U73

HOM ES
Extra Urge 3-bedroom white ouxtln 
stone, separate dining room, atteeh* 
ed garage. Central cooling, wall to 
wall carpet. 8 ft. oil tile fenot. W 
f t  pafed lo t next to arofoUniL A 
real buy—Immediate poasMsfcin Ap-< 
polntment only.
3-bedroom FHA boUt wall to wiB 
carpet, permanent water softener, 
new dishwasher, attached garage, 
fenced yard, well landscaped. 3 
blocks of Khool on paved street 
It's worth the money, appotntinent 
only.
W l^ pay rent when you can own 
this new 3-bedroom home, near 
school, and downtown? Only $1J000 
cash, balance Uke rent 
I^rge 3-bedroom and den, bree » - 
way and attached garage. Urge 
well landscaped lot, Andrews High
way. Appointment only.
Tou must set and you win want to 
own one of the new and much larg
er miracle homeg with 3 Urge bed
rooms, slab doort weatberetrlppod 
vrindowt 6 nlde closete, wht^ oa- 
beetos siding, picture window, lots 
of kitchen cabinets. Set on your lot 
at an imbeliereabU low pries for ■ 
limited time only. Can by our of
fice to see plans and arrange for 
loan.
We need two and three bedroom 
homes lor ImmedUte sale. Can uc 
for quick and eourteous mortgage 
and real estate sales and eervtee. t

Ted Thompson & Co.
295 Wk4t  w a l l  

Mlau A Stephaos Offtea 
DUl 2-SaU ar 2-3669

SOUTHWEST AGENCY  
COMPANY 

CARTHAGE, M ISSOURI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAI

DIAL 4-8207
ROY McKEE

For Insonuica *  Real Estate 
Serving Midland ond 

West Texas fat 22 Veors

A LL KINDS OF CARPETING
V

a, X

Bee us for any carpeung requirement We have a Urge st03k 
of all wool face broadloom carpeting In the most desirable shades 
and weaves. Experienced mechanics to handle tastallstlon.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
-YO im  HEADQDABTEBS FOB CABFET8 and K C a V  

1133 W. Washtegton Dial 3-3733

$uch M cablxu. Ukealtea. hunting and 
fishing r—ervea. writ# ADRIAN K. 
WXBaTgR. Box 17. AptoDlto. Colo./
fishing raaervea, writ#

FLASH!
J630 acres, good grass, good Im
provements. plenty water, on paved 
highway 36 nriles from Austin. 
66760 per sere. $41,000 loan at 
44%. Also 316 seres, finest mes- 
qulte grass ta Texas, plenty good 
wster. Improvements. 14 miles of 
Austin.

MONROE FOLMAR, 
Realtor

6338 Burnet Road Austin. Texts

17,000-ACRE 
NEW M EXICO RANCH 

A T $14 PER ACRE!
16 springs, excellent grass. Two sets 
of good Improvements. All deeded 
land. If you’re looking for s ranch, 
be sure to see this onel

0 . W. WHARTON
P. O. Box 633 Phone 337

Tucumcari, New Mexico

CLASnVlBD DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A CAMPING We Will Go . .
. . . .  ^
wm\i

I f  TN  awd a TENT te taka ra Iks trip, we have 'em. 
COTS ter camp ar eottega. eaavat eevered. eater foMtaif. 
raid away CAMP STOVE, aa cNvaataat to oaa, and mfa. tea.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
ISSN.BIahi D W S -am

Why Rent?
High rants and low home payments create a very favorable argument 
for purchasing your own home. A  very moderate down payment on a 
Cunningham home in Loma Linda will place you in riiis position: you
will hove on equity in o piece of proper^ thot will steadily increase in 
value . . . and your monthly payments w i l l  be SUBSTANTIALLY  
LOWER THAN THE REN'iAL VALUE of your new home. Come out 
today and let us show you the many new homes now under construc
tion!

A CUNNINGHAM HOME IN LOMA 
LINDA OFFERS YO U :

• Good Location on Payed Streets 
•  Nearby School • F,H .A , Construction 

• Youngstown Kitchens •  Certtral Heating 
• Slab Doors • Venetian Blinds •  Low Cost

DOWN PAYMENTS
AS LOW A S ..................... $ 1,250

For infennetien regerding Cunnlng^m hoiiiet in Lome .Unde, see 
Rebert R. Cerrie et e«r HeM office, loceted en Hie comer of Oek Drive j
end Idwerdi. Drive North ee Big Spring te the "CnnningheiH" sign, i  
then right two bieckg. - M '

1 '  ̂ / f* .(

L CUNNINGHAM co:
Goneral Offices 2404 W.' WoM

- L

DM 2.2697
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DRESSES
For th« noxt two months you con enjoy thes# 

lovely little Junior Dresses. A  wide voriety for 

you to choose from including Sunbocks with 

jackets, sheer voils, piques ond chombroy.

$10.95 Values 

$12.95 Values 

$14.95 Values 

$16.95 Values 

$19.95 Values

$895
$ 1 0 9 5

$ 1 2 9 5

$1495
$1595

r ? “ ■ »■

m i l * ’ , ^  - ' i  •- ■ -
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J« MeUy Don*;̂

DRESSES
- . ' ‘ . X-e i * . . . -i .. .

The name Nelly Don It nationally fomout ond ltiete oK 
tractive Nelly Don's live up to this reputation, better 
hurry, though . . . there are only 36 of them left at this 
low money saving price.

$795

Lovely Summer Childrens Dresses
- t

Any number of cute little dresses for the kiddies. Moke your selections from sunbocks, frilly-little sheers 

piques, chombroys and ginghoms. Dresses for party or ploy. Sixes 3.6x ond 7-14.

Palm Beach Suits
Only 12 suits remoin in this group. Choose from oquo, blue, 

navy, brown ond block. Sizes 16 ond 18.

Pretty Cotton Formals
In pastel Organdies, Crepes ond AAorquesefte, onkle and full length skirts.

Regular $3.95
Values, Now.............................. $ 2 9 5

Regular $4.95
Values,Now..........................— $ 3 9 5

Regular $6.95
Values, Now.................. ........... $ 4 9 5

$49.95 Regular 
Values, Now.....

$24.50 Regular 
Values, Now..... $ 1 2 9 5

$2995  $ 1995 .

C l i i l d r e i i ' s  C o t i o n  &  B o u c l e

Sv/eaters and T-'Shirts

- 1 .‘*^>1

m 4

'  o »
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trom a coDection of the finest
most economical lingerie in the world—

t o w n s

The good fashion 

of this 

gracious 

gown 

is as
lasting as the 

peerless nylon tricot 
of which it is made 

embellished only 

with the most 
beautiful 
details

Columbine
Larkspur
Petunia

32-42
$12.95

For Smartness
For Comfort

For Eeonomy

T h e  Pcchglo  Chemise
Only by

Many pretty colors to soloct from. 
Sizes 3-6x ond 7 to 12

$1.50 Values.... 95c

$1.95 Values.... $J25

$2.25 Values .... 

$2.95 Value

Finest
next to the skin 

lingerie

Inditpeostble to 

good grooming 

In Daphne. . .  

with amsetive 

scallops

Sizes 34-42 

13.95

ri

,  •
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7k J Q i o p  a l  D u n l a p ' s  i n  R e f r i g e r a l e d  
^  r ; - A i r  C o n d i l i a n a d  C o m f o r l !

t i e i i. i* ' # *  ■ ......-

-'-TV try»»e»w-

4 In f Waft fe ley ,r.. 
i f  CASH i f '  CHAItGf ACCOUNT
if LAY.AWAY ' if lUDGIT PUN

W e can this 
gown *Teail of 
LktfePrke' 
becansekis 
daio7  snd pretty 

fits besodfully 
wears well 
washes easily 
dries qaiddy 

repleocs levetil 
oedinaty gowns—  

beemekii 
tm oc

tK K 9 f wKB

w f i o a m  

t i M  3 2 * «1.

i r -

T i* ■

Daphne 
FOtgCMDMMt

Gardenia, Latk^u^ M a M r
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Woman's Auxiliary 
Promotes Hospital

L ifS f .

#

LIBRARY CART— Mrs. Walter H. Mork selects a magazine from the librarj’ cart, 
while Mrs. Robert E. Griffith of the Woman’s Auxiliary to the Hospital looks on. 
The cart, an auxiliary project, carries a variety of current magazines, pocketbooks, 
digests and even comic books for the children. The purpose is to provide for the 
patients a form of entertainment which will make their stay in the hospital more

interesting.

I

In January, IMO, amgoxlmataly 
ilz  moothi btfora ttia MMlanrt Me
morial Hocpltal waa formally open
ed. a sroup of women met in the 
KCRS studio to ortanlae a Woman's 
Auxiliary to tlis boeplUl.

Sunday that auxiliary Is helplnc 
the hoepItjU obaerre Its first anni
versary with an open house from I  
to S pjn.

Charter offleers were Mrs. Leslie 
W. Sacer, president; Mrs. R a lp h  
Barron and Mrs. John P. Butler, 
Tice presidents; Mrs. R. A. Xstee, 
secretary, and Mrs. O. J. Kerth, 
treasurer.

The auxiliary's three-fold purpose 
Is to help raise money for the hos
pital ; to serve as a link between the 
hospital and the public, and to pro
vide special services for the con
venience and pleasure of the pa
tients.

Among the projects undertaken by 
the group were the purchase of an 
oxygen-air pressure lock for pre
mature babies, the equipping of 
the hospital's sewing room and the 
decorating and furnishing of two 
children's rooms and the nurses' 
lounge, which la a recreation room 
for the nurses and their guests.

A project In the offing is a nurses' 
aide course which. It Is hoped, will 
be opened this Pall. The purpose 
would be to train a number of quali
fied workers who could help In 
emergencies and to promote Interest 
In the nursing profession.

The auxiliary has a number of 
committees to assist both hospital 
personnel and patients. One of these 
Is the library committee which 

I furnishes books and magazines for 
the patients and the waiting rooms. 

' Magazines are circulated through

the patients' rooms three times a 
week by means of a Ubtary cart. 
Meat year the committee hopes to 
add a variety of books to the sup
ply of inertlni material available.

Another active group Is the sew
ing committee. This committee Is 
In charge of the sewing room lo
cated In the basement of the hos
pital. The room Is open each Wed
nesday from 9 am. until 4 pm.

Present officers are Mrs. K. C. 
Heald, president; Mrs. Waldo Leg
gett, first Tice president; Mrs. John 
Leigh, second vice present; Mrs. 
Harry RuswU, secretary, and Mrs. 
K. A. Moore, treasurer.

Others on the executive board 
are Mrs. L. W. Sager. Mrs. E. W. 
Cowden, Mrs. Katie Black and Mrs. 
j(dm P. Butler.

Membership Is open to all Mid
land women. Meetings are held on 
the fourth Prlday of each month. 

1 Money-making projects sponsored 
I by the hospital auxlUaiy Include 
I two style shows and a program at 
which a silver offering was taken. 
Robert 1. Stripling was tbs program 
speaker.

Mrs. Milton Lorlng was the direc
tor of both style shows, each of 
which raised between (1.000 and 
(3.000 for the hospital.

The organization of a group of 
hospital aides Is another auxiliary 
undertaking. The aides will work In 
the central supply room and. In ad
dition, will answer telephones, run 
errands, circulate trays and Ice 
water, decorate trays during the 
holiday season and distribute flowers, 
which are donated to the hospital, 
among the patients.

x l v  *
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FLOWERS ARE G£T-WELL-QUICK AID— The members of the Woman’s Auxiliarj' to the Hospital realize a 
cheerful room is a great morale builder. Accordingly, the members make an effort to brighten up each room. 
Here Mrs. Jack Riggs, auxiliary member, puts the fini.shing touches on a flower arrangement in the room of 
Mrs. William C. Liedtke. This activity comes under N o. 3 of the three-fold purpose, "to provide special serv

ices for the convenience and pleasure of the patients.’’

4 -
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HOSPITALITY SHOP— Mrs. John Leigh of the hospital auxiliary helps Mrs.
D. Gage, a visitor ot the hospital, choose a hand-made doll from the shelves of th* 
Hospitality Shop. The shop Is operated and supplied by auxiliary members. Mer
chandise includes hand-made baby clothes, dolls, crocheted purses, toilet articliaa, 

puzzles, pocketbooks, magaidnes, plants, candy and chewing gum.

1

SEWING ROOM— More than 4,000 articles for the ho spital have been made here by auxiliary members. The 
sewing room was equipped through funds provided by the presentation of style shows, under the direction of 
Mrs. Milton Loring. Those pictured are Mrs. Ralph Barron, left, and Mrs. John Galley, at table; Mrs. Ralph' 

Geisler, left, and Mrs. Vernon Redpath, at machines, and Mrs. Kate Blach, standing.

t . .  ii
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CENTRAL SUPPLY ROOM— Mrs. Paulino Rogers, standing, supervises the mem
bers of the auxiliary to the hospital as they work in the central supply room. Pic
tured, left to right, are Mrs. Ray Gwyn, Mrs. W . C. Tillett and Mrs. John P. But- 

shown wrapping gloves and hypodermic needles to be placed in the 
sterilizer. One of the auxiliary’s future projects will be the organization of a 

group of hospital .Aides yrho will help out in tbs supply room.

.K

-,7

OXYGEN-AIR PRESSURE LOCK— Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr., president of 
an’s Auxiliary to the Hospital, preaenta a check for the air pressure lock to Dr. 
Richard Harrell, hospital administrator. Looking on are Mrs. K. A. Moore, audl- 
iary treasurer, and Mrs. G. R. Saunders, nurse. A  part of the auxiliary’s yearly 
profits were used for the purchase of the lock. It is a machine used to supply 
oxygen to the bodies of premature babies and to assist in starting their breathing. 
Hospital personnel estimated the lock would save from three to five lives per year. 
One of the auxiliaiy’s three'fold p.urpoaea is te raise moaejr for the hospitpL
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white magnolia w i t h

H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N ’S
s e n s e - s t i r r i n g  c o l o g n e l  >new.

ShW your oyai and dr*ani...th« 
noeie of HoUno SublMloin't 
White Moenolie tokos yoa te 
lomonca dronchod Seolhsni par
dons. Copturas ^  a0uro...lho 
wildiory...tho droony dohpht of 
tho Soirtb In ono sonso-stirring 
whMfl Fabulous flovtor oocbonl- 
■nont...caiossos os B Inflassss... 
hoody os a  lovo poHonl Horn’s ■ 
cologne at onoo ebonolngly foot- 
inino...yot ardont. . .a  cologno 
Bras has a  way wHh the locBos... 
and is Iho way to a onn's boarti 
■a Ibe In t  m wear it. .  .to giro M 

I.OO-iy.S phis tan

Midland Drug Co;
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HD Council Sets Festival Date ^
m w  iH w itm  m f w i- r i b

M  tua tHttMl' 
In tiH MwmWy

H M lI MU Anc- 
I »  m t FM ar
B oC tlM court

m  nutrar k  wt>«dul»d for Aut- 
<m 19 trm  r j M a w  «  »A L  M  tfea 
UMIUt M M it. flMiiiiiltmi nKBMd 
«• aaBMPMa MmBAMMX* **•* M »' 
L. * .l| W iW  m 4 M a  K. V- Ami* 
M N , M n . M k m a  
M M A  Mn. J. O- a ir tM ^  M«A im 
VBtM iK*. Mn. « .  A. M m iv  m A
MM. MAMIA IWW* (MMltftM.
NM| Ifn .  A l t  l A f a w  Mn- I. J. 
• m b M  MM PMrilM MbWUUMM. 
•M M r hMM iw w iK w ti-  IP IK . 
iMMUmA CManUlM.
.  11M in iM w H l K  tiu Wart BMa  
VaUnr ViMr aa l Pn irk  Im  aiuka 
• M *  Urttr i«f<rta to tAa irwip. 
Ida. U  H. MaMrtrt. m rtaok aaa- 
pltrta; Mi a  MrtMlMit. OaBixoi 

• Mia  SM rafl. artUMtaf • m A Mka 
McWtBrtau. VM Oktk aponaar. alao 

. lava lapana.
I Ttrt aaiwatt alMaa lor aoptaiBlMr  ̂
! lawnnitniM-rr tapta, 'Wbart Outa M 

■avtirt ajrt Oraaa TrtM lng.’’

bait. Mia  aanton. Mn. VanM Dart* 
Una, Mia. O. R. PhUnpa. Mil. Bart- 
Mt, Mn. Hovard. Mia  Maacn. Mil. 
Monerlaf and Mlaa McWlUlaaaa.

• • >
A oallad maatlnt of tba Tnaa

I aMani ftdrt I 
laa la Mtartt tpa rtPM TMOA

Maatiaf an tiw TNM  A *M  paamwa 
Auiurt M ^ .

H m m  aa«ad viaa Mn. Jaak Aa - 
dnaaa Mia  U  K- Um m W  aM  
Mn. B- U  Maaan AHanwiaa an  
M n ,1. p. Baitlau aad M n  Qfidp 
Babarta.

W DIJUIS TIBITOBI 
Ml. and M n  W. •. Kar haia u  

Uirtr |unu U i panau. O n . and 
M n W. B. Bay af OUaiaana OIW. 
and Ua atatar. Mia  WttUaaa .Ua 
Baipar and Maiy a( BA Inda. Ma  
KBa luaau am nd ‘niuradaj.

Baad Ttta OlaaaUlada.

WHIRff

5^3

Lrt ua aak thla auaaUoo: labari do yiu aa
vban you and oMdlcal attantionf Ta yaiu 

M couraa. Tour daotar U Uw paraan 
oto can balp yau. But not only your daetsr 

• hatpa you. for aoary doctor muat have laaaa- 
ona to eantpound vliat ba anaertbaa for you. 
Wa an  Uiat wmmmm. Wa HU aocurataly and 
MtAly your naoaarlptinnt ao that you nay 
MMflt trooa your doctor a can.
Bo na«t ttaa you naad a unacriptian oooa' 
miiTrt-d A n t aak ■‘Whant” . . . brtnf H to 
n W i k n o w  you'll bo aatUflad

TULUS DRUG
*^HAT nUONAL NRVICr* 

11*  W . T bbb*  DIb I l - 37* t
Btan B am  T4k aJA la I  p n  DaOp 

l : »  p n  to I  p n  Sonday

If iiA tt i m s e tT r r i^

Fashion Designer Selects Ten 
Best Bathing Suit Figures

apBdMITBOIttB itad 4m 11001 BM iirBBa.au«M

HOLLTWOOO-UO—Pont daa> 
pair. Blrla; you can look ||kp a ppila 
quoin on tba baach tbli Bumniar.

Wall, abnoat Uka ooa, a n ir«v  
Or ao clalma Bdlth Band. Um aca 
faihlon dailBnar of Parainount 
Btudloa. Now tbat ttaa awlni 'aaaaou 
B ban, I Wrtrt in bar far m m  vorda 
of wladan rm t af an. I frt bar 
Id eiM i 'war aut aw a batti and 
aaiaet tba II hart hatMiM auit fit* 
una la HaHyw«rt. Bar abrtm : 

Oarinna Oaint. Man Onarford, 
Mana rnaatan. BaUy BuUan. Oln> 
par BadfarAJana Bmaall. Jana Blar» 
Um. BUaabatb 'Baytar. m bar WU- 
Um m  and Vana Wyawn.

lUaa Baad nanikad that aba 
would Uka la daalt« awlai aulta for 
any of thaoa n traaaai In fact, 
aha enatid ana far Ua Taylor ta 
wiar In "A Plaoa In tba Bun." Mlaa 
Naad rlalnod Ua oould look rood 
la any kind af auU. and who la than 
ta arfua*

Bowovir, auat woman ano't la 
wall andawod aa U a  How would 
tbay fo about buylm a aultt 

"If tbay chap earraetty, than la 
no m ain why thm cant look rood 
Ui a batklm ault." tba daalpnar ro- 
ai a r k a d. 'Maoufactunm bava 
amiad outfit! which wUI compli* 
aunt all but tba nuat Unpaiilbla rt 
tlfum .
Pont Taka Ttaia 

"Tba trottUa la that mart woman 
daot taka Uma to plak tba rtfbt 
lUlA Tbay ahould apaod mon time 
aalactlnd a baach outfit than tbay 
da a dniA You aaa, a wonutn ihowa 
mon of banaif oo tba baach than

Stork Dating?
INOP AT

T h i M itirn lty  Shop
(frnmmlr Oar/Wi SdfaaJ 
Suita, Draataa, Jockati,

Skirts, Ployelothdi, Lingaria 
for tfid AAoth«r>To*Ba.

SI 7 W . Tixaa Dial 2 3111

of tba balbtub.
'nut to MM tMB M iWMBSkv: 
MM ilMB tm  a kiMilnt aato aloM. 
[art wnaatn lift  

iimBftoto NMt M BM B t r « b ^  iBto* 
n a M M « r t r a i a b i t o . ' B i M t t M  
brua Cart af a batbtin aort ta wbrthar 
It looka kood whan, yau'n walking 
away. TaM wupawta M tba Star* 
with you M bplg you dpo|da.’

Mlm Baud elaartfM tba rarloui 
typm af aulta and offirad 
caouDtoti on mob:

1. U m  Plain rpnllla typa. Tbit la 
tba ordinary ana cr two plam ault 
with atrapa (Bba apyi you 
•wUn aafily without atnpi. no 
tar wba{ aclanca baa daytiad). Uka 
TinUla loa craam. tbls 1* tb* mart 
popular rarlaty—and tba aafirt far 
oMrt ncuiiA 
Piaatar Ifay Baaait 

1. idM ~btacb’  baUUnt luit 
Tbaia an  attantiap-fsttarf 
ahoyld ba warn by plrU who warrant 
attantion. TTpaa Include aulta pf 
Mack oat. (Old laea, paarU. atA 
Dont try talnunlaf in tbam ar dla- 
aater may mult.

'Hm rotagnvun aactlcn ault. 
TtMM panarally an  warn by modala 
ai|d eonalat of lucb tb|n|a aa whip* 
paid ermm, rom patala, arocatMA 
ate. Not neommandad for ordinary 
uae.

A Tba auta ault. Tbla la apltcmliad 
by tba matahlrtg rompara and mb' 
bannart warn by atoihar and daufb- 
tar Miss Head aald such outfits 
look laod CO dau(btir but sortalnly 
not aai motbar 

I. Tba icnmartaad suit. Tbls la 
a rtrtp tmm rmtiimi that oia ba 
warn oo tba baaab tt. with aama 
addltlasA to sterta ar aocktallA 
It la a dallfht of dtrtanara. but. aaW 
Mlaa Baad. wba wanta to mt dinimr 
•Ittlng on seawaadt 

f. Tba Pranab batblod suit. It 
coaialau af two hankarchlafA Mlaa 
Haad taailevm It should ba warn rtr 
Prench modils oo nraocb baaebaa.

# RUTH MIIbLETT ★
Rtô Tlilf Aiid Ratf YMirMlf 
On Your Feminine Swbtiety

By BUia mUdBR
N M I M W iNm

Lataet waam  m B iia  ttartr bna- 
bands to tba artant al tirtim  Itortr
own wny In Impattant matfaii. B|i( 
ban m  tortir aiBtobi ff  rtfhUaw 
In ttrt W«y >n wWek ttiay >biemeA’  

At tba bottom of tba Uat la thq 
woman wbo announem flat-footedt 
ly that aha wanta tbla or that—and 
doiant lira bar husband a paaaa 
ful rtoaartit vnUl aba fata to- 

oqn'Vj t̂dd opa atop abort bar In man* 
mat- b fln f akiU la tba woman who |at| 

wbps aba wiota ly  aontuwauy 
prtnttm aut bow muab atbir wotgan 
bpsA tbaatim bar buaband to tba 
paint af iiTim to- 

Than towut tba waanan wbo laM  
ahmd and dam aa tba ptoaiia and 
m a all aut to n il bar buaband 
an tba Idaa tbat bar eouna of aar 
Uan was tba wlaa ar arm tba 
only one.

Ikm  than la tba woman arha 
Bunafca much man subtly than any 
of tbaas. Bba |SU an Ida# and Mila
It to bar buaband m mdually that 
ba armtually tMnka tt wa# bl* own. 
Such a woman la perfectly oaotaot 
to let him think ao—fuat as lonf

■a thlnsa work out tbaaway rtw 
arantod tbam to. ^

•m Htotb Bwt tba bNfM M lB»> bMiM wWletp. Tito wMHHi wba to 
tee le eee vlie **iMiMeif̂  iiif iei4eMi4 w wee ihet lie Iim te 

aaa BVt an wbat aba wantod M Hm
fbrtwtoap 

If fan dant halMra uwt can ba 
drtw. itoBt Unto rau baar a bwn ipr
nanwUir tm m  to isii bto wifa an 
tba Waa af a lam raaattan tolB, 
an addition ta tba bauar. ar wbaW 
arar, againat bar fMlIy anawiw d 
i rattota iniair a gtanaa at tba Mt- 
laftad task an tba faaa af tba wfft. 

ebe êc eftt eniy mfleeteeil tn 
nn Mee le Imc i^utoeed 

dana It aa alamty ba to trUm M 
aau tt back to bar. Tbatl Hto laak 
0f  feiMliitm Pie weie
If tba Maa tuna «|t to ba •  dUd, 
tba Uttia waman can always aapt 
-Watt, you know i bad my daubta 
abaut It ail alom ”

Uons Ctub Homes Committee Workers
fB U U O Im ^

aaem n aU am
W m im

AttandaneA ,J. W . Taatue and 
Tam Bdiaa, Hr,; coaatmetlMi, Biara 
'nMBM aM A. T. 49BRBI1; MBnn* 
ttona J. A. Bayar and L. M. Pttt- 
iBMi: nnanwi if &  T o M  A. fe 
Hoed end D on tf KHIiMr: zJobb
iwkRmmmmgUmm HMri
elUB. M o  ^***‘" "  ^ 2  
aw dU dN JiW jyr^ .^^

^wk Mm m

aay and Don Obanar, ptabUgby, O. 
Or O n «; tottotottbti m M w IN itomi.

wwk. Dean Oulpt atria 
m t .  Bob Tnmlliianti; 
beUannaot,.Joba Bodtas and O. &  
DielflOa edmetiflia H ie  fesesseseimm BMt wiUtoA 7- B, Mim 
a »M ». rwiMn BMt' aad BKb Bap:
Btofat tad CQOMVTOUflDc HftidHI VB*WBWtt toWWBw gr^w^^ * ww ̂
BMtbi OMIiad BMtoM, w , V> AB*. 
MMii (Btoito aawnilWia. B- li'W lB* kfrrp M d Bab T mtHiwMii a p M h  tom, e, a. Bwtii ibd tm  •«<> .

f ■:

Good qualtto rhubarb abauld ba 
fraih, flrin. artip and tandar w l^  
at aau  of rad ar ptnk oelar.

I Whan yau an  arlUlna placas af
Ibatf ortr tba auUtoor flraptoaa try 
marlnatlni tbam In Pranab draaalnf 
that baa bad a cion of sarllc 
cruahad la It.

Your f/owtri
Y$u'll Im ktim t Mtimnt 

gpf wf/f tamar/

9fUdbiii2M G 9
IITOS W .W A U Di«l

fAlOlANO'SX-dt. iMOMISIS

Our MMfiBto BBftofl ^rtttoaf Ma taka .cart af ynvr i 
f « in l^  am I *  * ^  *•***'Ny**t I" ^

Dr, W, 6 . Pattoway, oumina
Witb Offim In KrwHt Jawniry Cb.

1Q4 Nfitb MajB Dial S-3773

S H O P P IN G  'PO U N D  TO W N
-T# A w BfWBBwy Y bm Ib Good Tooto

Wan an rabort to kiBliBa to balp you |rt aff 
to a Baad aUrt an yaur banaymiwn or naattan 
trtp. tt win tacampany you to aaad taau far 
ytan U  coma. Baa ■BUOBR'B flna lalartlan tar 
man and woman la Crown, Towna, Aan-Pak 
and Whaary. Bath Unaa an  araUabia In popular 
■olon. Visit BrudVa tor your raeallaa naoda 
Optai a sharia aaaaiint at Knigar'a Dial 4-44dl 
far Basra tofatmattan.

. hkM w telL  reseo^ieed 
dip prtola aad r t »  ampa Tba aaaajMy la saavsaUaaiUy 
I gtn  pan ttM taalart aarrtaa poaatWa. Bapalanaad aoaratars 
alaar pbrtaatata aad all npraduatiana an  af tba bast

In rtll Nbw F ir  J«b S««urlty~ A CBirtBlttf S«nitaHBn fyiTtm— '

ftruatioart.

Biiciaaa atortoi baala wub aaund treUUm Ui 
tba aacrasarlal akilla that modarn buatnaaa 
damanda. Btap from plakdini rouilna Into 
an attraatlra aanar by annIUna for a courM 
at UIDLAND BUBIMBBB OOlXBOB. kOS 
South Main (downatalrai. Ntw claiiaa an 
now brtna faraud In typlna, ahortband. ae- 
countlnd and drafUnf wlUi IndlrUlual In- 

I - IN I for InfannaUoo sat annllmants.

to aarnad aad agantad by Obartaaa Kaonaa

F b t  C K lIr ffB n  O f  W B r fc in f  M B t f ia r t—

Motbara can ba cantr woman only whan they know tbair 
chUdno an  In |ood handi. If you an  worUnf downtown 
you can laara your Uula anm at THB BOMB NCBBBBY. 
IN  Bouth Paaaa wbara they can all day with rtbir 
aauU ebUdnn of pra-sebool apt. Tnsy wlU ba capably 
aupanlatd whlla they play In a ahadtd, fenead yard. 
Tba nunary alao kaapa chlldrtn at nlfht If you want to | 
M  cut for tba artnlm. Dial t-HPT for man InfornuUon.

tu t I tB IB B M  WsB W rtnfl—
^  In aa auta aartdaat, yau may ba fartad la tarry 

tba flnanatal btwdan af aattiaauat. Uarn bow 
you can bara maataaum protaatlan taalnat any 
aartdaot wttb PABMBBB UBUBANOi OBOUP,

______________ t i l l  Bauth Mato. Hilo to a eamptau auta and
Ouak Inainnoa with all clalma aatttod by tba dtotitat iBsait. At 
praaMt tba company la paytm a M% aurraait dlrldand trary t 
aMtttba oti auto Inauranaa, M -fI%  an truak toauranaa aad W% am 
flTA Oautoat Jim Talaaltoa, talapbatu l-MM.

Mra. Thrifty Knewi2-3401
Right On Tim#— All Th«

Taur rtry bart frlttrt tar all tlmampBan^Haiaiq|B—

SHANNON’S WATCH AND JHWKLRT M PAIH . M6 North Mein 
(iMsi t* the R iu ThMtrt), U et your terrict tor time's sake. You 
cen trust your Umefriece to this skilled watch master for he knows 
all kinds of watches. Don't miss trains, be late for appointments^ 
hare your whole day ruined because of a slow timepiece. Take your 
watch or clock In for refular cleanlnc and adJusCkunt.

Your Btst lnvBstm«nt—

. .  . Bacauaa aspartaoaa baa taufht bar 
that tam n« quality fcoda maana prsat- 
tr haaJth tor bar family and mon 
tcooomy In lha lon« run. "Mrs. Thitfty" 
and avtry other budfrt-wtoa houaawifa 

baa laamad. Uw. that you tan lat iraatar food aartnia by buylny 
quality branda . . by maklnr a paint lo atop al tba markal of
WHITBON'a POOD BTOIU. MM Watt North Pront. whan prlcat 
ars kopt aa low aa poaalbia. avtry day tn tba weak. Dial 1-MOl for 
mon Information on food llama. Than la plenty of parklnf apace 
aad B A H  Oraaa Btampt an plvan wttb purenaata.

W h « t  EvBry W o m a n  L o o k i  F o r *—

eltan, lata medaU. tn tip-top condlU 
Por raeatloo, for tnrtl. for evaryday uaa . 
ear for your natda. Bvtry ear on the loa haa bean saratuUy

prlaaa Dial t-na i for mart Information.

It you've ever teen a car mechanic acnp- A Smooth-Worfcinf Kitchtn-— 
tag aludfc from the bate pan of a crank- 
caae, you know how Imporiont tt la to uae 
ckan, quaUtj etl. BOOTH BIDB GULP 
SERVICE. Rankin Highway, has every
thing your car needs for safe, comfortable, 

economical operation during the summar months, prtre In now for 
really super servlee. Keep yeur motor cool by letting attendants keep , 
taba on your radiator, fan belt and crankcase. Dial 4-S2dl for furthtr 
Information on mrvlce.

Ptrhapc your kllohan la a hangover from tba 
dayi whan hired help made up for the look 
of planning. Lat BTBWAKT WOOD WOMCB. 
flop W iK  North Pront Btreet, show you how 
a wtll-plannad kitchen cabinet can glre you 
a amooth-runnlng kitchen. A boauUful. mod- 
am eabinrt with buUt-ln unlta for yaur aloe- 
trleal appUaneaa ean ha painted, anamtlad, 

italnad or left natural. The firm wUl do any ramodallaf niniaiirr 
for inatallaUon. Dial l-aiai for apttoutoa

WorkiaBB Wotlidoyf— 2̂-1331Get aequalntod wttb the variety of 
laundry irtTiom offered by MIDLAND 
BTBAM LAONDBY, M I South Marten. 
fold. P«em boeholor bundlei to family, 
stood waaboA yeu'ra cure to find Just
ttao right loundry •aretee here. WheU^r you prefer tba popular fluff 
dry. or evaryttaloc eempletely finished. youTl find the Uundry serrlca 
eoay on your clotbaa, easy on your budget. Dial 2- im  and a rouu 
man wlil ptok up yaur laundry bundle.

Your OfBBBi Coma Trwi

It Cbb All I t  Arr«nf«d—
toiUd that egtia room ar toragt, repaint er 
ra-roof. It ean all ba arrangad with g TTUa 1 
Loan made through PBLIX W. BTONB- 
HOOKBR LUMBBl CX}MPANT, IN  North 
Baird (to allay). The company faatuiea tba 
moat eomplata building larvlea youH find 
anywhora. MUlwork Ineludaa window unlta 
and doon of birch, gum and fir. Palnta aad 
oil eolori for totartor and extortor palattof 
are faaturad, to OUddan, Pratt and IbaoUta. 
Ploortof aad roofing, aad a eomplata Uaa of 
buUdari' bordwara art aloe faaturad. Dial 3-I0l I

•w m w -ru w w w

tbora'a no

H. A. CHUM BBALTY COM
PANY. IM  Andrews Highway, to _  _  , , _
to touch with aU new construe- F o r  M i m m « n t « l  ItB B O n
tlon and home purchasing prob
lems and la fully prepared to 
handle yous loam appUcatlon and 
your Insurance coverage. Thto 

modem “ana rtapc larvica aoablea you to save time and money la 
pureboatof a hema, tor (be company can take caure of all your rt- 
qulieaaenta. Thera to on tgoaUant atlaetlon of Iota . . . alao, tba eom- 
poay offari a fine lalacUon of home plana or plans will be drawn ta 
yeur apoetfieaUeaa. Dial l-M M  for more toformatlon.

You Hood C bbib I4N I ib Im  S«rvic«
The oun who drtvee tbla car to putting hli Ufa 
ta tba handi of tba man who amvltaa hla^ 
btakao. That'i why tt li ao Important to be sure, 
tbat only axpartancad handa touch your brake, 
syrtem. The men at MIDLAND BBAKB SERV- ' 
ICX, IN  Weat MUoourL are tratood to work on 
aU makaa and loodala Bafoaa you itort tn tbat 
vacation trip, bettor ditva to for a ebaek-up. 
Otoi > -N n  t e  furttaar totegewtie*.

TKb FIb 'U b Ciaanar—
Tba Btagar Vacuum Claanar. at aOfOBB BBWQfO

111 Bouth Mato, la tort what every bouaawifc 
oaeda to make bar boutawetk Ugbtar, quicker and tartar 
I f  tbara orwpaU to the home, tba eloantr ptaka the bolr 
ficht up from ruga and furniture. The “Plaetlng Bruah* 
aulotaatkaUy adtortt ttialf to rug thleknaaa. AU attitroli 
era on tba handle. Midway baad grip » — «■ aarrytim 
aasy. It  It eallad tba pto-up elaantr bteauat It hanai flat 
an ttto alotrt wtIL Dtal I-dH l for aura InfaraaaUttL

4-6581 The Blrto Vacuum Olaanm, faaturad 
by THB lu juy  ooMPANY, Mf aeutb 
Main, la a aomplata aanltatloai arptam. 
It braaka down Uita nine dlftarani units 
far tvary bama ranovtUan task. It'a 

a floor portabla. a haiul portabla, a thouldar partabU, a dualer and 
buffar, a povar floor pollahar. a fumlturt peUabar, a rug claanar, 
a moth and toaact aatamUnatar and a awatptr. Touch con t^  ad- 
toata haigbl of notala ta rug thlcknata. Dial I-M Il for tfM  danum- 
■traUan.

I b Snuf At HBiwf Th li Wlutato
Inautotel Thai’s the warranted way ta 
cut Goata. Inaulatlon raduott tba ijaaaagt 
of haat In and out of m ir  hoou, katf- 
Ing It warm In wlnlar without uatog aatra 
fual. Baal tba haat tbla summar )rtth 
John ManavUla Rock Wool Balt Insula- 
Uon, avaUabU at THE BOMB LUMBIB 
(XfUPANY, MI-W Bouth Mato. The 
batu are easy to toitaU. It paya tia way to aartogi 
. . . suotmar or wtntor. Dial l-ItM  far irtlmataa

H#w To Injoy A Cortfroo Summtr— '

Ckfok TnNiklB itfo rt it CliM ki Yoiix-
When you driyp in  at W O W Y  ABOmra 
BffMBUI BEBViqr BTATIONTm Wart WgU, 
you get only the fbwrt ta patorteiua prNiuU. 
A eampieto Una pf Bunbla ProdueU ana th* 
ftoirt of auta aooaaaortaa and suppUaa art 
ftaturod. When you drlvt to hero fey a phock 

up. you’rt protpottog your car and your poekatbook . . . againat 
inddan brtai^wn. Voull tlum tq tba Inatant ptok-up power 

you "fiU up" bare «ttk guaUty-gu and oU. Dial |.IIU  far 
tofonnattoii m  larvtoa.

Tho Ifioct You Ofsiro—
Whm you bava your name re.papcipd, you
want to ba aura of laatlM aatlafaetlan. Wa 
auggaat g profatatotial tobf Patol and «aU> 
papto Nonot ba a p ) ^  tB I  haphaggrd imui' 
nar and g ift the affaat you daaiia. To w vt 
manor god tba rtok of dtoappotottnant. lat an 
aapart daaaratar glva your hema a genutot air 
af ebarm 'wltb tba eolor magla of- paint and 
wpllPaiMr. BABB BOWBCK. 1181 Wart Waab- 
togtoo. to.̂  an aaparlMiaad daaorator, eftoo dolM 
Um  M  bioualL ar ba ean aupply axpartooaao 
aamptoW pattofagttan. D ta iM r i.

Cuittm lu iit  Sfort Fisturoi

A woman wanta a car that la smartly stylod. 
clsan and lusurtous and a dream to drive! The 
selection of used cars at JIM HORTON USED 
CARS. iOI East Florida, offtrs all I j ^  'niay’ra

dltmn and guaranUad parformort.
. youTI find a good used 

Uy uiipiciR4a
la lattar-perfaet . . ready fw  lha road. Buy now aad toat highrt

Yeur Boky'i Smilo~-
Water Is one of the most Important elemania In baby's 
diet. Keep him healthy by giving him Vito Water 
Irtan bH i INO VALLEY W A 'm  OOMFANY. Thia 
water la raoommandN for bablao and la flna for mix
ing tha formula atnoo It larvot aa a aupploAMsit by 
aupplytng ealotum and mtoorali ae Important to ba
by’s waU-batog. Don't rtok dlsootoaud Math and pbya- 
tool allminta eauaad by laapropar drtoktog water Thli . 
water to told to l-gallon bottlaa for unb TOv. DUl 
I -IN l and tt will ba ^varad  to your nonu.

Thoro'i A Sign For Yeur Ivory Need—
BIgna toll your story to tha buyer 

. they tall for you without ttnng•l»PU V I ^

IFH—■Mib
Grtuftr Roturni From Poultry iNvoBtinoiilu—

Bava yaur portrait made far tenUmantal rtataaa. Ouraly 
brttar roaaon. Tour portrait mtona a lot to 

aewaona-mora than you rtaUat. PBAHK MILLBR
BTUDIO, IN  Wart MtotourL wtU raoka a true II^Tnm 
of you and take giaat eara to tat tbat yau art plaaatd. 
Bxprtl photograpbars give yaur order ptrtttial atttti- 
tian to aatura your ooaaploto aattafaettan. OhUdranto 
partralta art a spaelalty. Dial I-M11 and -s a -  yeur 
ippototmont.

imm
I M0 i A

HIGHn?

mdaeoratori for yaur

It'a M almpla u  g talaphaait tall. Jurt dUt 
I-ITOT and have Wataan Carpet Campany, 
UM Wart Waabtogton. atnd laen to matb* 
praaf your taraau arllb BERLOD UDTB- 
PROOPING BlRVIOB at yauT bava na 
worrlat on tbat nan. Ba aura to da tbla 

s bafm  you taka tbat trtp. far matbi usually 
itr lw  whan and whara you laaat expaet 

them to. Reap tha rtward af good judgment. Use Berlou to agfi- 
guard thoao valuable earptta. Tha method la guaranteed for five 
yean.

paifA

You aan dtoplay your marcbondtoo mart altrae- 
Uvoly when you bava yeur ghop flgturoo ditign- 
ad to ault your indlvtoupl naada. MIDLAND 
PUANINO MILL. I l l  Beutb Baird, wUl d t i l^  
and build abow pasN, abalviA aoamatle aauntora, 
raatourant eountWA ahadow bogaa and any oth
er fixturaa to dtoplay yeur parttoutor typa mor- 
ebandtoa to a graator advantage to a ralntotum 
W apaoe. Show, for toatanep, eon bp dtoiNaytd

^  ____  to window sbalvaa bi a manner to show mart
Dial 1-1331 for acttmatoc on any typa oommorotol Uxturei.

thty aorvo to Imprtaa tba gantral pub
lic. Gold leaf lautrlng on your Mflao 
door er atort from landi dignity. 
DIOXBSON BIGNB, gM BiMt Ertoa. 
aptdallata to gold leaf tottortog for 
doon aad wtodowa and Waek tottor
tog for trueki. real artaU boarda and 
)ok ilfBA, Mr, DickMon hM buin in 

thto buptotaa for 30 yaan aad Iwt werkad at it to for four
yaara. Dtal I-HT3 for further bifcnnattatk

Mak# Summtr DriviNg A PIobiui
For aotety. aaonemy and extra Ufa, be 
aura your ear U at lu beat. Drlrt to at 
XINOB CONOCO gBRVIOX. 110 WtM 
WaU. far a front-to-raar, top-to-bettom 
abaek up. A eomplata lubrleatton. waab-
tog, pelUhtog, motor tuno-up—wbatarar tba job—it's 4» « t  quickly 
tad offtelanUy. Got o copy of 'nouraldt.' a book for trarrtrta, to 
bolp you chart yeur vaeaUon trip. Dial 3-liT l for mart tofatmattan.

Travel Like A  PetanHito—
You'U travel daluta to a modtm ear with 
teat covers of Saran. the ultimata to rUtog 
luxury. Hiey ora ao comfortable; so smooth 
—always cool In atunmar, aevar clammy in 
winter; ao lovely with a gorgeous sbimmer- 
tog taxtura-doeoraUva pattami and eolorg 
ai bright aa a aunrtoa. Baran li ao long last- 
tag baeauat It to wovtn of wear • rtSatant 
pitatta. Gat teat eovtra of Baran. from MIL
LER BROTBERB TRIM BHC«, Wart North Front and K BUbtt. 
and you WlU ba altUng pretty wharever you gp. Dial I-MIl.

Doh'7 OvBrtax lt>-^Torh«ul UI—
Onoa your carb angina roaebai "mlddla ago'"

Al M  f 1 P*'** Ptortog aaeta otbor and tba motor
v fiR lI  datarlorataa rapidly , . . uniats jm i bava an

k  expert maehanlo at JORDON OARAGE 3M 
South WMttiarford. to overhaul It Tha me- 
ebanloa art apaelaUata to car and truek re- 
palra When you bava IgnlUon dlfneultlas. 
praka tipublaa or toy rtber need, Jordon

____  Oarage wlU hart an agpart to do tba Job.
N  wfll aolrt alualva angina troublat In jig’Pairs *̂ ***̂ °̂*'**̂ *p**̂

fofOY PIcnIc Suggli«»—
NoWa tba time ta atoek up on paper pienle aup- 
pliaa. TboM baekyard paittaa eaU lor paper 
platae, eupa and napkina and papar toweto.
Koap a good aupply an your shplvca tor mil- 
tompra wUl bt looittng tor thm. Dtal i - i i i i  

AND BOX OOMPANY
toU drtlw  paper PuppUw to your bustoaac ad- ------
y**a. AU p a w  suNiUis tuah ak ptanta loeartorlaa, ttocuA paper 

boMC and twbw an  tuppUad to. tbp rttaU buttotaacc by bSi- 
Way Paper and Bou Company, loeatod at Tanatoal, Texas.

Stag Shimmy!—

Art your ebUkans and UvcMaek giving you 
tba greatart pomtota profltt In  a ta ^  aia 
you giving them tha M t  dtot balanoad Bt
to tbair naadi , Good sup^lw maan axtra 
profits whan it oomm to poultry and Uva- 
Mock faad. MINIMAZ P ITO  AND BDP- 
PLY, IDS Bart Florida, eantap a oamptato 
Una of poultry and Uvaatook toMot spray aad 
rmaadlta for mtoer animal lllnemw Dtal 
I-M ll for deUTPitai on feed within tba etty.

Ten can drlvt a laftr ear . . ,  tnercaM 
ypur tlrt mltoaga M to 100 pw aant 
. . .  wttb Baar Balanoad wbartal TeuH 
ba antaiid at tba dlffaranM it BMkH 
la aowetb. rlbratlonlaaa drlrtou. aaty 
rtaartag. Bafon you atart on that v »- 
aattan trip, drive ta to ■ m iBT '8 
AUONMENT SHOP, 11)0 Wart Itoitb 
Plent Btnat. tar eomptata wtaart alltn- 
nant larvioa. DtaTk-IUt tor m erik i- 
tarmattan.

Kiddit KolUgt KlndtrgBrtan—
Mualeal tralnmg should bNU> early wheel 
young mtoda an  marc auaatptlble. XID- 
DIB KOLLEQB KINDBRaARTXN. epos- 
tag Baptambar I, at M f Blorty, wtU’ oftar 
all ktodorgartan oaUvlttai to conatettan'< 
xrttb muale and tap and aquon danatag.' 
Than wm ha a rM  parted at 10 am. 
aaob day wbon rtfraobmanta wUl ba awvad. ^  
Oo Friday, children wlU taka bemt nota JB 
bookk annuining tbair work. A R hythm " 
Baad la conduetad to ennnertlou wUb 
aUitr actlTttlaa. Dial 4-IPfB.

V«c«ti«n Lm b 4 WUh Tlm« To Foy—^
»  ymi are partpoatog a vacattan trip ba- 
m m  at look al N tb-ghm  youmlf a 
k r a ^  Stop la at PACUTO PDfANOl 
M ABB. 3Bl Bart WpO, aad dtacuaa a va- 
aatkn toon urtth Bob P ln lv . loon man-, 

tb o M  bt a tber-l—  Taoattan ttom — —  _  .  
•ngbly anjayakta pictod, fiaa Irom ftoan- 
etal probtatat. Paidfle Ptaunce Loans wtU 
baW yau get tba aant out af yoor vaaa- 
tton by provldtag yon wltb tba monay 
y  naad ard a npdyaient plan wlU ba

kad aut t̂o ault*ioor a**'^*^ tsisiis ^
an  made to quaUfiad ptraona to amount of $00. to M M l ; 
tor awra Intannattan.

i
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Mrs. Curry ‘And  
M ontey Morrow 
Exchange.Vows

Mn. Lank M. Cuir; ol OallM and 
Uontas Morrow of Midland war* 
married Wednatday In the BeUrlaw 
Baptist Church. The Rev. J. H. 
Oolns performed the ceremony

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Christian of Frisco. 
Morrow Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Morrow of Trinity.

The attendants were Mr and Mrs. | 
Cecil Davis of Midland.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a navy blue shantung suit w ith , 
whits accessories.

After the ceremony a dinner was 
held at Donohoo's. The couple will 
live In Midland where Morrow Is 
employed by the Texas Highway 
Department.

TOC* IMOKT MOOMTADIS

Mr. and MrS. Oene Lee and Unda, 
500 North Fort Worth Street, left 
Saturday for a yacatloo trip through 
the Smoky Mountatna They will re
turn by way of Nashville, Tenn„ 
where Linda will be Red Foley’s 
guest,  star on the “Orand Ole 
Opry,"

Now you can match your refriger
ator to your kitchen color scheme. 
One model has door handles avail
able In different shades, and an
other has Intertor surface painted 
blue.

THB REPORIDt-TSLEORAM, M iraJUn), TECtS, JOLT U.

Dorcas Class Has Monthly Social
Tlie Dorcas Sunday School Class 

of the Calvary Baptist Church held 
Its monthly social lliursday In ttM 
home of Gladys Matthews. Mrs. 
Majdl lietnley was oo-hosteas.

After a short buslneaa meeting the 
group was entertained with a home 
movie of a vacation trip taken by 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Teatf.

Ouests were Mrs. A. T. Bryant 
and Nancy, Mrs. Ooldy SpUler, Mrs. 
Drury and Mr. Teaff.

Other members present wsm tUti 
Preston Test, Mrs. Dais Kings, IMtii 
E  D. Snody, lb s . Teaff, absT li^  
bert Smith, lb s . Glen S tew art,!^  
Vam Dawidns, Mrs. Lory Abibtt 
Neva Newman and Mrs. O u ts  
Brunson.

Individual rings of temata M pifl 
filled with potato salad msks a  S ' 
Udous accompaniment to a pfatii 
of cold cuts for a bot-waathsr wm

MARRIED RECENTLY— Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Newman are at home in Midland after their recent 
marriasre in the Virst PresbiTerian Church here. Mrs. 
Newman is the former Dolores Jane Pattison. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pattison of Midland. New
man is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Newman of Paris.

'Under The Tents' Vacation 
School To Open Monday

The tents are up. instructors have 
been assigned and everything is In 
readiness for the opening Monday 
of the “Under the Tents ’ vacation 
church school to be held this week 
at a location in the 1700 block of 
South Main Street.

The church school ls sptinsored 
by the First Presbyterian Church, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Bucy 
•crvlng as directors. The vacation 
event was arranged at the request 
of persons residing in the South 
Park and adjacent additions.

All youngsters, particularly those 
residing in South Midland, are In- 
Tiied and urged to attend the school, 
which will meet at 8 30 a.m. Mon
day through Friday. A Family Fel
lowship Hour is scheduled at 8 p.m. 
daily, with the public invited.
Special features will include sing
ing, religious films and stories.
Teachers Listed

Faculty members o!f the church 
school were announced Saturday by 
the directors. Leora Mann will 
teach the kindergarten group, as
sisted by Glenda Grays. Margaret 
Gibson and Nona Lynn. Mrs. M. O.
Gibson and Mrs. Jack West will be 
assisted by Martha Prick and Fran-'

ces Hefren in the Primary Depart
ment. Shirley W’ inter, Mrs. Paul 
Laverty, Jean W’atts and Mary Ann 
Hill will teach the Juniors.

Refreshments will be served each 
morning by Women of the Church 
of the First Presbyterian Church.

Members of the senior high and 
college classes of the First Church 
will be in charge of the evening 
programs.

The meeting place sue was cleared 
by junior high young people and 
Boy Scouts, and the tents were 
pitched by the Men of the Church.

Moonlight Marriages 
Don't Disturb Sleep 
Of Justice Of Peace

JoaUce « f  the Peace L. C. 
Stephenson has had no expertenee 
with midnight ceremonleo since 
he took office in January, perhaps 
because of the three-day blood 
test required by the state for 
couples before nsarrlage.

The Judge, who has performed 
Sb weddings during his term, was 
quite nervous at his first exper
ience as officlalor but now takes 
It in his stride. He always gives a 
preliminary talk on the meaning 
of marriage before his short legal 
ceremony.

Wanting to renew their marriage 
vows after several years of mar
ried life, one Midland couple, who 
had never been separated, had the 
Judge perform a second ceremony 
using their original marriage 
license.

Only two couples have come to 
the Judge’s home for their mar- 
lages and both of these had ap
pointments. said Stephenson. **But 
I’m on 24-hour doty and wouldn’t 
be surprised to find two young 
people knocking on my door un
expectedly at any time,** the Jus
tice of the peace said with a smile.

'i

Mrs. E. W‘. Anguish, Jr.

Amelung, Anguis 
Marry In Austin

MEDICAL-MARIT.AL TEAM 
JOINS HOSPITAL STAFF

PECOS—A medical-marital team 
has been added to the staff of Camp 
Hospital here.

’The new physicians are Dr. Jame.s 
A. and Dr. Elizabeth A. Daves, hus
band and wife, who came here July 
1 from New Orleans.

ANKLE IS INJURED
H L Davis. 908 1 2 South Big 

Spring Street, wa.s admitted to Mid
land Memorial Ho«ipitaI Saturday 
for an ankle injury received while at 
work.

'~ % w r t i m e  

to  o w n  t h e  n n e s t !

N E W C O M E R S

From Youngest To 
Oldest, Newcomers 
Li^e Midland Home

All roads lead to West Texas Or. 
S t least, so it seems to Midland’s 
large newcomer population 
Is the Alvin L. Smith family, for
merly of Houston 

One of the most recent additions 
The Smiths have called Midland 

home for a little less than three 
weeks, but one member of the fam
ily narrowly missed being a native 
citizen. Little William David has 
spent three of his eight weeks here.

His six-year-old sister. Loretta 
Jeanne, didn’t have time to tell 
reporters what she thought of the 
City But she hinted there was 
nothing amiss about the social life. 
Her chief concern at the moment 
was the age-old feminine question, 
what dress to wear to a birthday 
party. Loretta will entor the fint 
grade here next Fall.

This was the Smiths’ first visit 
to Midland, but Mrs Smith was sure 
they would like it. ‘Tve heard a lot 
about the sand.” she said, "but so 
far I haven't noticed it any more 
than I did the dust in Houston."

Mrs. Smith originally is from St. 
LouLs. Mo . and her husband from 
Marshall. Asked about the difficul
ties of moving. Mrs. Smith smiled 
happily. "The company took care 
of all that for us." she explained 
’It was a big help ’’

Hobbies are not exactly in the 
family's line. Mrs. Smith said in 
answer to another question. "But." 
she added, "We do like to bowl ” 

Smith is a junior accountant for 
the Superior Oil Company here. 
Before being transferred to Mid
land. the family lived In Houston 
seven years

Their present address is 2815 
Roosevelt Street

In a double-ring ceremony Tues 
day Agnes Elizabeth Amelung be’- 
came the bride of Brnest Walter Aii>- 
guish. Jr. The wedding look place 
in the Preabyierian Tlieoiogical 
Seminary Chapel In Austin, with 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Midland, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Amelung of San 
Antonio. AnguUh ls the son of 
Mr .and Mrs. E W Anguish of 
Midland

The church was decorated wuh a 
fan-shaped arrangement of emerald 
foliage and white chr>santhemums. 
Max Bellah. organist, played Lohen
grin's wedding march and oUier 
traditional wedding music. 
Attendants Named

Lil Daniel of Granger wa.s the 
maid of honor. E. W. Anguish, 
father of the bridegroom, wa.s the 
best man. Billy Amelung of San 
Antonio and Rex Wayland of Dallas 
were ushers.

The bride, given m marriage by 
her father, wore a .suit of white 
shantung with white acces-sories. 
She carried a white prayer b(X)k 
topped with a bouquet of baby 
orchids

The maid of honor wore a tan 
rayon suit with white accessories 
and a pink corsage. For her daugh
ter’s wedding. Mrs Amelung wore a 
royal blue silk dre.ss with black 
accessories. Mrt. Anguish chose a 
lilac crepe dress with bla^k velvet 
accessories.

After the wedding, a reception 
wa.s held at the Gamma Phi Beta 
Sorority House. The couple was 
assisted in receiving by their par- 
enLs.

Those m the house party were

Mrs. B T  Sampson. Lois Mechem. 
Jern’ Lynn Lever. Jean Rhuebot- 
ham. Qorinne Beall. Gloria Anguish 
and June Knox.

' Tlie bride's table was covered with 
a white cutwork cloth and centered 
with a floral arrangement In a dou
ble-wedding ring design of white 
chrysanthemums. A double wed- 

! ding cake and a crystal punch 
bowl completed the decorations. 
Take Wedding Trip 

I After a wedding trip to Galves- 
. ton the couple will be at home in 
Midland. AnguLsh is employed by 
the McFarland Drilling Company. 
After September 15 the couple will 
live in Austin.

The bride is a graduate of Brack- 
enndge High School in San An
tonio and the University of Texas. 
AnguLsh is a graduate of Midland 
High School and is a senior geology 
studetit at the University of Texas.

Out-of-ci^y guests at the wedding 
were Mr and Mrs. Strodderman of 
New Braunfels. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Riemer. Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Relmer. 
Mr, and Mrs, W. M. Walraaen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Herrmann and 
Ralph. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Mie- 
gebauer. Shirley and Jerry of San 
/Antonio. Mrs S. S. Stinson of Mid- 
^nd and Mrs. W. H. Gibson and 
Mary of Houston.

HAND IS INJURED
Shesley Finely of 1000 West Da

kota Street, received emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Friday for injuries to his 
right hand received when hl.s fingers 
were caught between some drill pipe.

The lime used in the Hawaiian 
Islands 1% 30 minutes later than 
l e standard time of that zone.
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a Whoever J4eard 
o/ Ox Chair 

T ) a l k i n ^ \

We Hwe / Yes, this is truly an amazing chair that actually ta&a.
You must see this chair and hear it talk and entertain you beyond bdicL 
This chair and its mate come in a variety of fabrics and colors to fit M o  
any scheme of gracious hving. The quahty of the talking chair is superb in 
construction and must be seen to be appreciated.

Thit chair w as datignad and ertafad  by Carald  Z. S a n a lf , Frasidanf of ffco 
Aristocrat Draam Chair Co., tnc., who w oi acclaimad nationally for his iovonfioa 
o l tha chair known o i fho opartmant w ithout roof.

F i r s t  A d v e r t i s e d  S h o w i n g  I n  
M i d l a n d

o l i n  l l S o a t n a L t  C^ o,y ^ } u r n it u r * e
2514 W. Wall Dial 2-3022

T h e  N e w

S O T / 'K E N IL W O R T H

o n l y
$4547C

Tax Inch

I t ’s a Scott—every inch a Scott.
And it can be your Scott—eaaieat thing you know. 
You’ve always wanted Scott’s "elegant engineering.** 
and the new Scott Kenilworth gives it to you . . .  two- 
chaasia design in poliahed chrome, 14 tuba, incltxliDg 
two rectifiers.
3-speed record changer playi 78. 45. and 33.4-r.p.m. 
records— all automatically. H igh-fidelity 12-incb 
coaxial ^>eaker delivers the famous Scott tone. Flaw
less FM . True Scott A M  reception.
Come in to see and bear the new Scott Kenilworth. 
And find oat bow easily it can become your ScoU 
DOW, while you pay for it on convenient terms.
Aek u* ahowt emtkom uiatailmtum of tht Seott 610 ehonit m your 
oum hookeoM or coAiavC.

Rkh moKe^ofiy cobWwt 
eorag* tpeca for roato than 100 1 
of rooordod nwiic

Postmaster Reports 
'Astonishing' Hike 
In Postal Receipts

i PEC06—An unprecedented rise In 
pastal receipts here "astounded" 
even the postmaster. M. W. Collie.

Receipts for the quarter ending 
June 30 showed • 35 per cent In
crease over the same period In 1950. 
and more than 13 per cent over the 
first three months of this year.

The Increase was said to be In 
first class mall. too. rather than In 
parcel post.

"You can quote me as saying this 
Is the largest quarterly Increase 
we’ve had in 10 years," ColUe said.

'The postmaster contends the 
> jump was caused by a proportionate 
rise In population here. The quar
ter ending last month ordinarily Is 
the slowest period of the year. Col
lie said.

C
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W C M P L C ' S
108 N. Lorain* Dial 4-8227

Baptists A ttend  
Yo uth  C a m p

STANTON—'The Royal Ambassa
dors of the First Baptist Church re
turned Wednesday frcrni the Baptist 
Youth Camp, District 8. In Big 
Spring.

Those attending were Dee Crav
ens. J. R. Hamilton, Nolan Bell and 
OranviUa Graves.

'Thooi assisting In the camp were 
O. H. OooUby, Mr. and Mra Walter 
Oravea, PhlUlp White and tha Rev. 
T  R. Hawkins.

On vacofion . . .  in town . .  . the pure luxury of a ^

CASHMERE COAT  

$129.95
A  coat that is a wardrabe . . . 
saft with the exquisite saftness 
that aniy cashmere con have.
Beautifully cut in a modified pryamid style 
with luxurious hand-stitching detail.
The cuffs turn 'way back.
Th is coot, in natural or vicuna, 
will be your proudest possession . . .  for years! 
Sizes 8 to 18.

•  U** Your Colbort's Chorg* Account;

P
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MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Muenl Edwards was admit- 

j led to Midland Memorial Hospital 
I Friday aa a medical patient.



REFORTKK'TILIORAM. MII&ANO. TEXAS. JVLT  II. IH l lAArs. Bobo Is 
New Chairman

Mrs. Tom BoOo w m  namsd chalr> 
man of the nomlnatlnc cammltut at 
the Alathean Sunday School Class 
at a meetlnc Friday tn the home o< 
Mrs. W. B. Praaton. Mrs. C. M. OoM* 
smith was oo-hostass.

Other committee members chosen 
were Mrs. J. f t  Harrison axul Mrs. 
Zeb WUtlns. Mrs. Fred Wyooff faee 
the deroUonal on ‘‘Happtnasa.**

Looklnt at a picture of the Initial 
Alathean meetlnc In 1907 was one 
of the meetlnc hlchUchts. The pic* 
tore was broucht by Mrs. Oold* 
smith. Mrs. C. A. BarUm. first rice 
president, presided at the punch 
bowl. The dininc room was deco
rated with bouquets of tardeo 
flowers. Mrs. C. A. Wult of Hunter. 
Oaia.. at)d Jan Howell, daufhter of 
Mrs. Harlan Howell, were fuests.

Others attending were Mrs. Len- 
toa Brunson. Mrs. O. C. Rhodes. 
Mrs. Richard Jones. Sr.. Mrs. A. 
W Wyatt, Mrs. K. H. Balron. Mrs.

I Howell and Mrs. M. D. Cox.

C ^ f h ^ r a t u ia l io n S

J- M. 
1. on 
of 1

-'3 k

a *

Couple Exchanges 
Vows In Garden

Mr and Mrs J. M 
Caddeil. Route 
the birth Friday 
son. Jesse Martin. Jr 
weighing seven pounds, 
three ounces

Mr. and and Mrs J. C. Barnes. 
709 Kent Street, on the birth Frt- j 
day o( a daughter weighing six r 
pounds, fout' ounces. '

Mr and Mrs. W D. Trumbley, 
608 West Nobles Street, on the 
birth Friday of a daughter weigh- 
mg seven pounds, nine ounces. |

A garden ceremony was read Sat
urday night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde for Colleen Virginia 
Roquemore of Midland and James 
Alfred Rose of Hobbs. N. M. P. I. 
Stanley, miniater hf the Southside 
Church of Chr»l. p^formed the 
double-nng ceremony.

The hnde is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roquemore of Syl
vester. Rose is the son of the lata 
Mr. azxl Mrs. C. E. Rose of Temple.

Vows were repeated before an 
arch banked with greenery and 
flanked by baskets of white gladl- 
dua.

Mrs. Rooald James, p ia n is t ,  
played **Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life." 
Herbert; -Serenade." Schubert; *1 
Lore Thee." Gneg: “Bridal Chorus." 
Wacner. and “Because." DHarde* 
lot.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
gown of white over .taffeta. It was 
designed with a high neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. Her 
fingertip veil of Illusion ca.scaded 
from a crown adorned with seed 
pearls and her mitts were of white 
Uce trimmed with nylon net. She 
earned a BibJc topped with an or
chid and lilies of the valley tied 
with white satin streamers. 
AtteDdanU Named

Mr*. Clyde H. Pickens of Midland 
was the macron of honor. She wore 
a white chantilly lace dress fash
ioned with a sweetheart neckline 
and a full skirt. She also wore a 
while nylon picture hat and white 
linen pumps and earned a bouquet 
of pink Marconi daisies.

Nan Parnell and Betty Ratliff, 
both of Midland, were the brides- 
maidA They wore identically fa.sh- 
loned organa over taffeta dresses, 
one of pale blue and the othe> of 
pale orchid. The dresses were styled 
with round neckiiiies and bouffant 
skirts. The attendants wore white 
nylon hats and white linen pumps

Jack Cole of Sweeny was*<he best 
man. U.shera were Clyde H. Pickens 
and Bill Black of Midland.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs 
Roquemore chose a navy blue mar
quisette dress trimmed with bows of 
matching taffeta and complemented 
With a pmk carnation corsage. 
Reception Honorw Coopie

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the home of Mrs 
Hyde. The bride's parents and the 
bridal attendanU assisted the cou
ple an receiving guests. Mrs. BUI 
Black of Midland presided over the 
punch boWl and Mrs: Dave Watson, 
also of Midland, served the cake. 
Mrs. J. P. Olmstead. Jr., of Lubbock 
was in charge of the bride’s book.

The lace-covered table was dec
orated With fern and gladiolus ar
rangements and a three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with, bride and 
bridegroom figurines. The buffet 
was centered with an arrangement 
of pink and white daisies.

For the wedding trip to Colorado 
and Wyoming, the bride chose a 
pink rayon gabardine suit with 
brown and white accessories and an 
orchid corsage. After August 1. the 
couple will be at home in Hobbs, 
N. M. ,

The bride was grsdusted from 
Sylvester High School and attended 
D ra i^on ’s Business College in Abi
lene. For the last 10 months she has

been employed by Uie British-
American Oil Producing Company I 
in Midland

Rose a t t e n d e d  Sweeny High 
School and Ouichlta College in Ar- 
kadeiphla. Ark. He now is an en
gineer for the Baroid Sales Divimoh 
in Hobbs. N. M

nNGERS ARC INJURED
Bennie O McAlpine of Big 

Spring was given emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hospital 
Friday for lacerations,* abrasions 
and contusions of his right fingers^ 
Hi.<s hand wa.̂  caught between a 
boomer and the rear of a trailer 
while at work.

A T  HOME IN M IDLAND — Mr. and Mr.s. Macon 
Cecil are at home in Midland after returning- from a 
wedding trip to Cloudcroft, N. M. The couple was 
married recently in the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Presley of Midland. The Rev. J. 
H. Goins officiated. For her wedding the bride wore 
a blue lace ballerina length dress with a corsage of 
white carnations. Mrs. Leonard Presley was the 
matron of honor and the be.st man was Leonard Pres
ley. A reception was held in the Presley home^after 

the wedding.

E.MERGENCY PA-nENT EMERGENCY PA-nEVT

R^wd Tht Clas&ifirds.

Mexicans have 80 public holidays 
a year. Mohammedans have 63, 
while England ha.t only seven.

8. M. Miller of Odessa was given James E. Jones of Midland, an 
emergency treatment at Midland i employe of Baswonh Drilling Corn- 
Memorial Hospital Saturday for pany. wa.s aiven emergency treat- 
lacerations of his right hand suf- { ment at Midland Memorial Hospital 
fered when a piece of metwl was . Friday for lacerations of his right 
run through his hand while he was j ear and cheek receivevl while at 
pulling pipe. I work.

6

SRamless. patchless, matchless I
I

the nude look stocking for the nude look shoe
15 denier iucida* nylon $1.95

TELLIN G
is ■

SELLING  
0-;-o-/ 3-3344

Ask For

CLASSIFIED  
n e  ^

Beporler-Telegram
Tht Best Investment For 
Your Advertising Dollar

N  E W . - Y O R  K

nylon lace for

date-time Wji[;C]|6r y
N y lo n  l a c e . . . p r o v o c a t i v e  a s  a  f l i r t a t io u s  g l a n c e .  

S u e d e . . . s o f t  a s  a  s i g h .  B e a u t i fu l ly  c o m b i n e d  in o u r  o w n  f e s t i v e  

s h o e s  b y  P A L I Z Z I O  w ith  p e e r le s s  c r a f t s m a n s h ip ,

f l a w le s s  f i t  ar>d  e t e g a p t  g r a c e .  D e s i g n e d  f o r  

c o s t u m o - p e r f e c t i o n i s t i  w ith  fa b d to s r s

P A t l Z Z l O  h a n c J b a g s  t o  m a t c h .

22.95



Friendly Builders 
Hove Yard Party

TtM muKllT BulMtn ClMi o( 
tiM n m  M«thodlrt Cboroh iMkI • 
jf*i4 p u t; n ianda; night In the 
hoBM at U n . Loop liMinlng.

Oamw at *4S* nod ennaite war« 
plkjad. AfUr a liMrt Inulnwi maat- 
tag laftaaKotanta van  larrad b; 
I d .  Jolin L. Wright and U lr Marla 
Outer.

Othan attandlng wen Mn. Lu- 
tbar Ttdvall. Ola Bolaa, Vahna 
aaatth. M iv Frank Pratbro. Mra. 
Jiam r Smith. Mra. Frad Barhar, 
Mn. Parfcar, Mia. R. & Watklna 
and Mra. J. W. Thorn.

3. W. Thorn, aaalatant taachar, 
araa a guaat.

1h elann tabia glaasaa maka a 
paala at baking aoda and vatar and 
mb tha ilaaiiv artth It; rlnaa artth 
ooU vatar and dry vUh a claan 
• vaL

L O A N S
NSW AND tJSSD CASS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
a  M. Latav — 8. C  Flaata 
lU  t .  Was________Dial MTSl

Young Aduhs Have 
Bowling Party,
Go To San Angelo

Tha Young Adult Claaa of tha 
Flrat Mathodlat Church had a full 
vaakand of aetintlaa Tha group 
mat Frida; night In tha Plamor 
Innaa tor a bovUng part;.

Saturda; the clam took a trip to 
San Angak) for a picnic lunch. 
gvUnmlng and boating.

Thoae attandlng tha bovUng par* 
t ;  vara Janat Lalng. Ervin Lahkar, 
d n  Wabb, Ooroth; Wolfa. U l; 
OUbert. Natalia Walton. Jana Pat- 
taraon, Doyla Loan;, Dana Ootni. 
Loulm Undarvood. Barbara Faaalar, 
Bob Oa;. Dana Plrtla. Joan and 
Juna Sauaa. Nanc; OIU, WUla Mil- 
hollan. Rub; Hamlngvay, Mirrtla 
and Ruth Taylor, Joe Willing. Dee 
Francla and BUI; Wolfa.

Alao Carolyn Dlckeraon. Qua 
Roux. Tom and Fa; Edrtngton. Har
old lionglno. John Ora;. Bill; Nick- 
ala. BUlla ToUeaon. Jack Rowan. 
Jud; Randolph. WUbur Galloway, 
N lcu la ; Hohan. Tex KldwaU. Tedd 
Btooka. Ullla Relthmayar and John 
Hammack.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

D r i n k

S P R I N G  

W A T E R

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for Dtlivtry

OZARKA W ATER CO.

'Mrs. Indian'

two. All-Star W ives; 
Find Life More Fun'

By JCDT RANDOLPH
L ift aa vlTta of baiiball playm 

la mora tun th»ti other marrlad Ufa. 
beUere Mn. Bddla Mellllo and M n  
Kanny Jonea. Of eouim, tha; know 
the; ma; ba a bit prvludloc.

While tha team wai gone on a 
10-da; road t r ^  M n  Mellllo and 
Mra. Jonea took adrantage of their 
huabandi' abaenca to claan houtt, 
write lattara and attend the Stam
ford rodeo. “You cant gat much 
dona around tha bourn vhlla tbe;’ia 
In town," commented M n  MellUo.

Tha baaefaall arlvei often arc glad 
to ma their busbanda leave tor a 
while so the; will have a chance to 
get their “homework* done,, but 
after one or two da;s of sepaAtlon. 
the; cant watt to have the Tribe 
return to Ita camping grounds.

Mrs. Mellllo and Mrs. Jones and 
their aU-atar buabands Uva together 
In a two-berdoom nome on Carriao 
Street. Thla makes It convenient 
for the “widows* to keep each other 
compan; whUe their buibands are 
out of town.
Advaatagm la  CmUag 

Living together has other ad- 
vantagm, laughed the two ;outh- 
tul wlvm. When something gom 
wrong In tha kitchen, neither Kenn; 
nor Eddie can tcU wboae fault It is. 
And since neither wants to fuss at 
the other's wife, s faUen cake brings 
no argument from the husbanda In 
thla bouse.

I "Oh, I can’t think of any." ex- 
! claimed the newlywed Mrs. Jones 
I when asked of the disadvantages of 
' being married to e baU player. But 
{ it must not be Just because she stUl 

Pslricia Amie Payne and Jolni i The bride, given In marriage by | is on honeymoon, for Mrs. MelUlo, 
Plsken Warren were married Sat- i her brother, Jimmie S. Payne. Jr., j who haa been married alnce 1M9. 
urday In the Trinity Episcopal i wore a whit* silk chantung suit, couldn't mention any either.
Church The single rmg ceremony j trimmed with whit* lace. She wore | Mrs. Jones Is a newcomer to Mld- 
was performed by the Rev, Robert a matching hat of white lace and j land, having moved here In May.

carried a bouquet of white orchids,

Mn. Jahn F. Warren

Patrica Payne 
John Warren

And
Wed

, JULT tM, :

Snell, pa-stor.
Tlie bride w the daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Jimrme SturgL< Pa>Tie of 
Rjo de Janerio. Brazil Wnrren l5 
the son of Mr and Mr .̂ J Ed War
ren of Midland.

Jack Thoma-  ̂ of Midland the 
best man and Delores Dyer of Dallas 
was the maid of honor.

B A C K
T O  S C H O O LH n T H o n v ’ s

B L L E  J E A N  LAY-AW AY
NOW W e  I n t r o d u c e . . .

The New Improved Vulcanized 
Double Knee Western Cut . . .

BUCKHIDE fiiMna. JOwL
J e a n

bUCIOIIDE'

s c  a. aaiMf ? €•» / U
A New Pair FREE If the Double Knee Wears Through

and at a  New  
Every Day  
Low Price

Sizes 2 to 12
Exclutiva with Anthony's

Anthony's own gxclusivg brand, PERMA KNEE |eons. Extra strength knees 
. . , two loyers of 8 ounce blue denim fused together os one piece . . . 
guoronteed not to wear through.

A  new Improved method of vulcanizing the knee assures longer wear 
ond permanent odhesion. Copper rivet reinforced. Genuine double strength 
orange stitching. Sanforized shrunk. Sizes are odd and even, 2 to I Z

Midlonti 

Dial 4-8342

She met her husband between base
ball seasons In 1B49 In Warrens- 
burg. Mo., their hometown. The 
Jones have been married since Jan
uary.
Commanllj Theater Playi Captd

It was a minstrel show which 
brought Eddie and his wife together 
Both were worxaig In the Com
munity Theater about three years 
ago. After a swift courtship, they 
sere married in 1M9. Mrs. Mellllo. 
who Is originally from Stamford. 

Kerr. Mrs. Thornton Hardle, Mrs. i was working for the Union Oil 
Robert L. Wood. Mrs Irby Dyer.; company at the time. Now with

the owl-llke life they lead during 
Steve Hazlip and Mrs John j baseball season, neither has time to 

; be active In the Community Theater 
The table wa.s covered ailh a q,  other organisations, 

white satin cloth and centered aith

The maid of honor wore a slightly 
tailored lavender dres.s w tth navy 
blue accessories. She carried a co
lonial bouquet of pmk carnations. 
Reception Held

After the ceremony a reception 
aa.s held m the Midland Country 
Club. The couple was asststed Ui re
ceiving by Mrs. Warren and Misa 
Dyer.

Those In the house party were 
Mrs. Harry Lawson, Mrs. William

raqioetivt buMmndk would v in t 
that vtdel; known.

Mn. Mollllo. vbo h u  JuM. fin- 
lahad knitting bar fbot par of 
bootlat. Is starting on bar first 6abgr 
gown tor tbs now mombor of tbs 
famll; expectod bi asptembsr. *1 
say I  don't cars vhothar It Is a boy 
or girt, but tverytblng X got tor tbe 
baby Is blue," Mn. MaUUo tx- 
plained,
Hatbands Aro Hobbits

“Our bobb; Is our husbands," 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. MeliUo unanl- 
moual; agreed eitbout a moment's 
bedtatlon. As for entertatnmsnt 
tbs life of s basebell player opl; 
allows for Sunday nights off. So 
shows and card games complete | 
most of the recreation for tbs Me- j 
Ullo and Jones families.

The two wives remarked the M id-! 
land fans are wonderful to tbem- 
selvee and tbelr husbands. Mn 
Jonas recalled bow one fan Invited 
her and her parents to sit In a box 
seat Immedi tel; after she was In
troduced over tha speaker system 
St her first ball game here.

“Of course,” they continued, “we 
get pretty burned up when some 
of the fans start riding our bus- 
bands for making an error.”

Both MeliUo and Jonea work dur
ing the Winter months. But ac
cording to tbelr wives, they start 
talking basebaU before s month is 
up and can't wait untU April comes 
around.

Mrs. Jones always has liked base
baU. especlaUy since her brothers 
have played high school and semi- 
pro baU, but Mrs. MeliUo said abe 
had only been to a few games be
fore she met Eddie. Now neither 
would miss a game that Is played 
In Indian Park.

“This life Is just like a vacaUan,' 
stated Mrs. Jones, with Mrs. MeUllo 
nodding In agreement. From the 
looks of both they really are en
joying their life as wives of Indians.

.’ ;v; L - V '' - ' • e fl'', <1 I

a FAVORITE 
STO R T'

Mis . John House. 
Mrs.
W. Starr.

the wedduiR cake.
To Mre In MidUnd

After a wedduiR inp to Colo- 
! rado the couple will be at honie at 
512 North Maui Street. For trav- 
eluif the bride chose a brown linen 

I suit with brown and white acces- 
I series.

The bride attended the University 
of Texas where she wa.s a member 
of the Gamma Phi Beta .wority. 

j Warren attended New Mexico Mlll- 
I tary Institute and the University of 
I Texas. He belonged to the Phi Kappa 
Psl fraternity.

i Out-of-city guests were Mrs 
1 Haskell A. D>‘er ajid Mrs. John 
I Mimier of Dallas and William 
Stokes of T>'ler.

I The blue-eyed Mrs. Mellllo said 
the ball-playing husbands were very 
easy to get along w ith. “They carry 
out the sportsmanship they learn on 
the field In the home.** continued 
Mrs. Jones. Hiey even bdlp around 
the house, tbe two wives grinned, 
ssylng they weren't sure if they* their

narrated by 
RONALD CO LM AN

I

Sunday at 7 p.m.
K C R S
SSO ke

Presented by—

• .tllAB tIHCI ••••
Member of FDXO

Higheet rsUwsy station for a 
standard gauge railway in eastern 
America Is that at Balsam 
Gap. N. C

First Grade and Kindergarten
ENROLLMENT OPEN NOW FOR FALL TERM

Jack & Jill School
Mrs. Robert L. Gray — Kindergarten and Owner 

Mrs. Van Melsenhelmer Mrs. Joseph Mima
First Grade Music

Enrollment Limited. Dial 2-1843

CHILDREN'S SUMMER WEARING APPAREL!
One Lor9« TobU of

i

Sonsails s Shorts • Peddle Pushers • Seersucker Crawlers
AND MANY OTHERS

Now at V2 Price of Original Price!
One Rack of

COTTON SKIRTS and BLOUSES

Now at V2 Price!
One Table of
SUN SUITS

Some with Bonnets to Match

Now Vi OH !

One Lot of Low Sko«

SANDALS, etc.
Vs Price!

iiKludes Genuine U. S. Kedi 
Coreusel Sondolt

One Rock of Girls'
SHEER DRESSES and PINAFORES

Now at V2 Price!
'■ One Rock of Girls'

SUN DRESSES
Some with Bolero Tope and Some with Shorts

1/3 of Original Price!

Ail Swim Suits
Now at V2 Price!

Sizts 2 to 6 onljr!

K I D D I E S '  T O G G E R Y
109 N. Maritnfald Dial 3-3991

y. . jx — r. -i. ; ,

^ Q hhkoIij

I '
LsdiM' 8 diamond Oruta 
wmteb. 14-K gold eaec. 
TeUow and whtta
oold ....................

PAT M W B K

IT JawHl OruoB Praeuion 
Sport Wateb —̂ Loatber 
swap .................  r i-M
PAY $l!bd WKEKLY
LadlM’ Hfln Dtluxt. 17 
jowoU. Tallow or trtUta
gold ..................  gse.et
PAY sifw  w m cT.v
17 Jewel La Coultra Watch 
14-K aolld gold eaaa and 
band. Trulr dlffarant and 
azqulattely atylad I17S.M 

Pay 83.00 WKEKLT

Lady Lonplsa 17 Jewel 
practaloo moTtmaot. Tal
low gold ............. ri.so

PAY %\JX> WEEKLY

lON dN ES
171.90 lONGINES

$110
LONGINES

$139

a  ooie a  ^ ^ ia m o n J  

dlie wi i t  Le p r o u d  o f  J

Kruger's reputation f o r  
quality . . .  for integrity 
. . , will odd to tha pleas
ure she'll find in her for
ever diamondl Choose her 
diamond here. . .  todoyl

layaly ealactiani «voit«Wa 

In wKita fa U , yaVaw paid 

ar plattnum. Bthar fiekted 

m  ckannal aattinfa |

Priced frem 
$49.00 le $3900.00

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

"A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS"
10$ Nertb Mois Midland, Th m
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3tores Anderson,
Lee Jones 

[change Vows
tANXIN—Delon* Anderson and 
i t  Lee Jones srere mairted re* {
«U7 In ttM Church of Christ In f  .
CHMV- Leon Keeslar. pastor of t ’V 
; Rankin Church of Christ, of* .
laM .
rb* bride Is the dauchter of Mr. 
d Mrs. B. X. Andenoo of Rankin.
DCS It the sen of Mr. and Mrs. I 
D. Jones of Hioo 
Far btr wsddlna tbs bride chose 
obit disoltr street dress with nary i 
d whtt* eiyeeenrtes She cani*d|
TKisetey of whits camatlons. I 
Adrienne McDaniel of Rankin 

‘ Its the maid of honor and the best 
an was Don Fair of Claris. N. M .'
|Tbe bride attended Rankin Blfh 
moot Jons* Is employed by the 
lewflty DrUllnt Company In Ran- 
n where the couple win make their 
ome.
After the ceremony the couple left |

IT Hlco to Tisit the btidscroom's i 
arenta .
Out-of*clty fuesu at the weddinc i 
ere Mrs. Don Fair and Mr. and 
Irs. Joe Dennlncton of Clovis, N .'

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moore of 
lelias. Mr. and Mrs Charles Jus- 
iss and Mr. and Mrs Odell Jut*
Iss and family of Crosbyton. Mr. 
nd Mrs W. A. Bird and Mr and 
Jrs Lovell of Ttsoti |

Those attendlnc from Rankin ‘ 
lere Mr. and Mri Andersoss Mr. I 
j>d Mrs R  A. McDaniel and Mr. I 
ind Mrs James W. Kennedy and 
axxUly.

Mr. and Itn . J. L. Puch at* tbs 
parants of a ilr l barn July t  in the 
Cooper BoapUal. She «s l(b td  tlr « 
pounds, tlx ounott and hat bten 

msd Vlkle Lynn. Mrs Push is 
the former Sybil Broem.

Mr. and Mrs Roy McDonald of 
the McDonald Ranch near Olrrln 
ar* tbs parents of a boy, bom July 
«  In the Grant hospital and wsifh* 
Inc strsn pounds. U  l/« ounost. Tbs 
baby was named John Ancus

Mr. and Mrs Dtrwood Lancston 
are the parents of a Ctrl bom 
Thursday In the Ooopsr Hospital. 
Th* baby wctchsd tlx pounds, two 
ounces

Mr. and Mrs Osorcs Tompkins 
and family spent the Fourth of 
July holiday tlchtaselnc In th* BIc 
Bend Park.

T. J. McNamara of Denton was a 
visitor in the home of his brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Me* 
Namata, duriny th* last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R  Sharp and 
dauchter IJnda, Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Turpin and dauchter, Sue, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Holmes spent th* 
week at Possum Kinedom Lake.

McCameyNews iitaR iM n ijK iB o o  
' n tn ^ irA o iun B C i

MIS Lafty miBAnw 
V home Tbinedsy BlMa ita'Ja 

iseupscsttnc toUowtac an crmcMwi 
bo tbs MoOaasay be«ttaL 

Mlii Juns Tsnnisim letonMd to 
her hooe Tuesday after a tcranl 
days ninsss In th* Oran* Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. OMm hays 
as thair cuaat hb motbar, Mrs R B. 
Dollar of Amarllle, Mrs Dollar was 
aoeorapanlad by Mrs Btouty Jonas

Ulm IfUk ta I

who iwtumsd to bar hams In Ama
rillo after a visit Otbsr cussts 
last week in th* OIbbs horn* were 
thair dauchter, Mrs R  B. Tan 
Nots and daiMhtars Vannl* and 
VanatU of Burbank, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs O. Ramsey returned 
recently from a thres-week vaca* 
tloo trip to Kattlesburc, 
Houston, Oalveston and Dallas

Mrs Tom Rowell and Susan and 
Mrs Bsmlo* Howell vlsttsd in 
Odessa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. “BUI- Moor* 
and children. Marcarst Ann and 
"Stuff" left Thursday afternoon for 
a vtsit In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Ouy WUllams and 
dauchter Barbara left Friday lor

MHOOUBN

pufeUe

Ifir. and Mrs w . F. OhnSon of 
Moten, Tacas are cuaata hi tl 
hewie of thair aon, Oabal ramfam 

B. and Judy WOBains aan and 
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs B n f Ifil- 
Uams M t Friday with thair aunt 
and unels, Mr. and Mrs O. D. 
Worthy of Oelorade Otty, for a tour 
of Oallfomla, Oracon and other 
states

Mr. and Mrs M. 0. Bouse and 
dauchter, Allssn arut son Xannath, 
ratumsd bom* from a vaeatlOB trip 
to points in Oolorado and Jtrlasns 

Th* Wsstsld* Church of Christ 
has closed a suoosssful 10-day 
msstlnc. Vlsltars wsrs present from 
Junction, San Anyelo, Brownfield, 
Denver City, Rankin, Fort McKav- 
Itt, Tsxon and Sheftlsid. J. L. 
Pritchard of Brownfield conducted 
eervloes and tlnclnc was lad by Da
vid Murr.

A croup of Whit* ; 
tfiwini atfldab,'. hiadsd hp aaBB 
Bulyn Laysoek. was In Midland Fri
day to I0 9 tet the fapWtlss of tfi* 
isMMiwi school systeas 

Frank Monro*. supartntmdaBt of 
tfltynTlt. 6wortwt yith 

iters o n 'l tour of the ottyh sehobl 
build Inc*.

Whan buylnc brsakfast eerealt 
look lor those which have been en
riched with such food values at 
niacin, thiamine and iron.

Hoanr w ix a ep  ATrntni
WBoo WBODma j- x

, WAOO-4nhr Millard af 
Bataa^ th* waddlm 'of
Marl* Rilwiaon of Waeo and jaaaas 
B. Prothro of Wichita Fhlls Mrs 
Protbro and Mia MSlard ware 
irisnda at Baylor Ctatvanikr- M f- 
Inc th* weak befor* th* weddhM 
Mbs MlBard antartatnad tha bride 
with a hmebaon.

'am . .•.1*4 V '

Dial 2-1561 ' i
and be sure sf tlia vary finast 

is

Flowers, Arrangements 
ond Service 

“y o u t  Pertooof F lo rh f

M f f 9
305 W. Illinoit Dial 2*1561

>N VACATION n u r  
Mr. AQd Mrs. Prmnk Monroe and 

children will te«re MondaTy on a ra* 
satton trip to Colorado. Monroe Ij 
MperintenAent of the Midland 
Lie achoot system. ^

RECENT BRIDE— Sgt. and Mrs. T. R. Abbott, Jr., 
are on their wedding trip to Midland and points in 
Ea.it Texas, following their recent marriage in the 
Larkin Street Bapti.st Church in Houston. Mrs. Ab
bott is the former Wanda Jean Smith, daughter of 
Jack Smith of Houston, .■kbbott, the son of T. R. 
Abbott, Sr., of Midland, is .stationed at Lackland Air 
Base in San .\ntonio. Cpl Jimmy Black, also sta
tioned at Lackland, was the best man. l.aineff Mor
ton of Houston was the bride’s only attendant. The 
bride wore a blue dress with white acce.s.sories and a 
white carnation corsage. A reception was held in the 

church recreation hall following the ceremony.

Gardening MaySolveVacation Problems
Mothers who are stumped by Uie 

problem of emertaliUng their vaca> 
tioning offspring might find the 
solution in gardeneing.

The equipment is (airly simple to 
obtain—Just a little dirt, a few seeds 
and a supply of water. And Mother 
Nature does the rest.' What could 
be a more ideal arrangement?

The first problem U likely to arise

green thumb develop. The yougster’s 
methods of sowing often produce 
results which turn elder gardeners 
green with envy. Us smart, of 
course, to give the children a few 
pointers as they dig In.

Once the project is launched, tliere 
remaiiu little to do except sit back 
and wait for results Chances are

O 444,

' orer the gardening tools. Dad thinks , they’ll be satisfying for gardeners, 
a complete eet of Junior-slied equip- ' both Junior and senior grade

j  ment wxHild be Just the thing. Jun- 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ - - -
I lor thinks otherwise; he prefers the .
KuU-scale famUy variety. ' C I ^ C M n ^ f S
■ This is hard for the eenlor gard- *t

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est. 1889 

104 W. Ohio

I eners to understand. Then they 
remember how Junior always re- 

' fused to sit in his high chair, even 
j  though he couldn't chin himself 
I on the table-top from any other 
kind.

So what if he can't lift the hoe 
or budge the lawn mower. If he 
has the family gardening equipment 

I in tow. hell be happy, and that's 
what counts.

* He will need his own little plot 
of ground, though—fortunately for 
all concerned. Mothers don’t need 
to be told that havoc can result 
from turning the little dirt farmer 
loose in the family plot 

Lastly, the young grower should 
^be supplied with several packages 

of seeds, preferably of the quick- 
I growing variety. Then watch that

SAVES DELIVERY 
CHARGES ,

2U  N. Colorodo Stretl

Custom Made 
Drapes and 
Bed Spreads

All work done under %up»rrision 
of Mrs. MyrI Smith, formerly 
with La Nell's, Interior Decora
tors of San Angelo.

Dial 3-3741

For the man who demands quality
. . . and requires economy!

Endicott
Johnson
Shoes for Dross 
And Casual Woor
Try on *  pelr and be convinced . . . 
tbet our custom-quality shoe* give you 
greeter comfort and knger wear for 
your money than many, higher-priced 
brand*! Made on expoxlve last*, of high- 
grade. seltcted teathem. All- popular styles 
Inctudlng: wins Up*, plain caps, mocca.sln 
tom. and plain toe*.
Complete sla* range for men and boys.

in the

S h o e
TKo iMt
•  B t r *  r * « R i ,  f t t

•  WiRi, sRi«rt

inMg irr it •«*.

Comploto 
Six* Rang*

Only

$595,5795

Af Your

Family Oaliiliars 
Since 1934

McMullan's
115 S. Main 
Did 2-4262

Final

We don't wont all the business —  just yours! And to get 
it —  we've reduced our very finest lines to give you 
REA L quality savings! No special purchases —  no 
special deals —  but dozens of distinctive items 
from our regular stock that you never expect
ed to see on sale! For most unusual sav
ings of style and quality, be here early 
Monday morning. Here ore a few of 
the many store - wide reductions 
you'll find.

^ ^ in e  f u r n i t u r e  

a t  ..JJ^ ardw lcli-Stew art

Complele 
Decorator 
Groups 
For Every 
Taste
From Every 
Period

K '

O u -C ^ P ^ 'o te a e l

.  C o \o n « » '®  *  t  B e a io o -"

’  P i n e

- « o n *
l-r_. *. ^

Outstanding
Style

and
Quality

Kneehole Desk
Mahogany—Reg. 98.50............. ......

Sectional Sofa
2-Piaco-R.g. 199.00.......... ........

Bedroom Suite
4-Pi«c* Lim*d Oak—Rag. 249.50___

for still more savings 
X check these individual items!

Occasional Chairs f u 5 0
Many Stylgs—Reg. 49.50................ ....................

i50

End Table
Hondaofnt Quality—Reg. 65.00 .

Dining Room Suite
8-Pi*c* Mahogany—Reg. 35Q.00..................

5 0

|50

Very Fine Stock of These Are Only Partial Listings —  For 

Many, Many More Reductions Be 

Here Monday Morning at 9:00 a.m.!

^ in a  ^ u m i i u r a
108 N. Baird

M t
Dial 4-5331



*Bonnie* Wedding '

A Bit Of Scotland 
Accents Ceremony

FUTURE BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Rowell of | 
McCamey announce the engagement and approaching I 
marriage of their daughter, Susan Olivia, to Jerry Lee | 
Nye, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Spence of Bakers
field, Calif. The wedding will take place August 11 
in the First Baptist Church in McCamey. The Rev.

W . I. Lee will officiate.

+ Stanton News -h
STANTON—Mr. &nd B. D.

SiMl* and Deanna and l.lnda, for
merly of ‘nirockmorton. aniTed is 
Stanton last week ■ to make thalr 
borne. Steele will be tbe rocattonal 
afrteulture teacher in tbe Stanton 
■ebools.

Mr. and Mrs. CUlton ^Odell and 
MUktren hare returned to their 
home tn Pecos after last
week Tlsitlnff In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Odell 
of Lenorah.

* Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Morcan and 
Janet of Banning. Calif., are rlslt- 
iBf relatlres In Stanton.

,  Mr. azxl Mrs. Phil Berry and Betty 
are yacationtng at Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young re- 
'oeoUy obeenred their twenty-fifth 
wadding annlrersary at a dinner In 
the home of their daughter. Mrs. 
Alien HoppM*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley have 
returned from a six-day vacation in 
Ruldooo. N. M.
VWtkag Injmred KIb

Mia. Fannie Wooten of Seymour 
is vtsiunf in the home of her 
daucbter. Mrs. James McMorrlcs.
'  Mza. D. J. Saunders is vlstuog her

You will wear 
' ft with pride!

ELGIN

(m>d(Uu(bter. Carolyn Sue Spark-1 
man, who has both legs broken. 
Carolyn Sue is the daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Col Sparkmsn of Elk 
aty . Okla.

Mrs. Lulu Barker and Mr and 
Mrs. Elmer Long. Phyllis and Becky.. 
are visiting relatives In Mount' 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. SUmore Johnson 
have returned from Dallas, where 
they attended a state floral cooven-, 
lion.

Mrs. LlsHe Thompson is spend
ing the Summer at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. 8. L. Driver, of Gar
dena. Calif.

Mrs. Murrell Johnson and chil
dren. of lAMarque. art visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Prentiss Hightower.

LA U N D E R  R IG H T  A T

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or w o do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing is our spociolty.

FLAT WORK

KMplnc n lUsht toueb « l  UMir 
nnUm Scotland, Mary I lw h ath 
Snodtraat and Joaaph LortnMr Llod- 
my wan marrlad Friday aranins 
In tha JVn* Piaabytarlan Ohureh In 
a aln«la rtnc oaramaoy. Or. R. Mat- 
thaw Lynn, paator, omdatad. at 
tha alnfla-rlng oatamony.

Mrs. Undaay, who oama to Umi 
Unltad Stataa thraa waaka a(o troda 
Brldta-of-Welr. Rantrawshba, Scot
land, la tha dausbtar ot Mr. and 
Ifn . W. O. Snodsraaa. ako at Brldsa 
-«t-Walr.

An ampioya of tha Shall Oil 0<xB- 
pany. Undaay arrtrad tn tha Unttod 
SUM tn January. Ha k tha aoo of 
Mr*. JanMa Undaay of St. Andiawa, 
Scotland, and tha lata Jainaa Und- 
•ay.

No aoloUt wai uaad In tha wadd
ing. Instead, as customary In Scot
land. tha fuaata Jolnad In ainglng 
tha opanlng paalm and tha eioaliis 
hymn which wan prtntad tn tha 
formal program. Thaia programs, 
printed In sllrar, may seem strange 
to an American wedding but an 
typical of tha Scottlah marrlaga 
senrlcea.

Mrs Frank MlUar. organist, play- 
ad the traditional wadding marctiaa. | 
Dresa Fraas Scatland |

The bride, gtren in marriage by 
A. H. Vineyard, won a full length 
dresa of whlla lace and net which 
she had brought over from Scot
land. The dram was fashioned with 
long sleares and a heart-ahaped 
neck.

Symbolic American orange bloa- 
soms and Scottish white heather 
covered the bride's headdress which 
held a long, flowing veU. Both of 
these had belonged to the bride's 
mother.

Mrs. Undssy carried a bouquet of 
red roees.

White gladiolus and Marconi 
daisies decorated the church and 
four candelabras lighted the service.

Attending the couple wen Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lswnlck. formerly of Scot
land and now of Wichita Falla J. 
Newman served as usher.

'The matron of honor won an 
orchid dress of lace and chiffon 
and carried a bouquet of pink roaea. 
Tartan Deeentas Table

Scottish tradition calls for, s din
ner to be served to the reception 
guests, but Mr. and Mrs. Undaay 
chose to follow their new country's 
style and Just serve punch and cake. 
However, a reminder of their for
mer land was found In tha Uhdsay 
tartan, a design distinctive of the

hridairwat's fkat0F, srhlsh decor
ated the aoka tobk. ‘n a  w aaptlen 
was bald In the prirst* dlntnc room 
of Hs«al aobarbduar.

H m  ooupk tunad to tha hlgh- 
kadt (or ttwir wadding trip—Davit 
Igeuntolnt la thk earn Iwfaail of tha 
hUk of Hcotkiul n t  bride ebote 
a Ugbt bhk and whlta illk dnn  
aad a whlta ptetun bat tor kmvtL 
Oradoataa Of M. Aa*owa

)g WOtklng fOT SImU OU 
r>—«pwny as an odinliiklfatlTt 
traknt. Ha rotln d  hk dagsaa la 
Ooolagy troos ttit Oalvtrtlty of St 
Aadrtwt la Inotknd

Mn. Undmy aka aMadtd St 
Aadnwa wbon iha majotod tn for- 
slgB kagnagtt.

OpHmittt' Bufftt 
Dinner S«t July 24

A bufftt dinner for membors ol 
the Opthnkt Club and thalr famllim 
wlU be held at T:W pm. July M In 
tha Ranehland BUI Country Club, It 
was announead Saturday by Nub 
Jones, ehwir— ot the entertain
ment committee.

The meotlng will replace the noon 
luncheon Tusediy  of next week.

Now that warm weattiar's hers 
you'll be packing picnic lunches and 
eanylng sandwlchta. I f i  wall to 
remembar, bowertr, that salad till- 
Inga of chlckan. eggs, fish or meat 
are not recommended for Stunmar- 
tlme carrying unlam they can be 
kept cold.

So Easy To 
Remember...

D-i-a-l 3-3344
W hsn Plocing

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Thi

Reporter-Telegram
Th* B tti Inrtstnunt Far 
your AJrartiting Dollar

Pecos Credit Files Shpw Big Increase.
shadow. M kok  yon.*

W a  k  tha ikgoa «< tha R oM , 
Mmriiinti ImnriitlMi h «n , oo- 
sordbii to Mrs. Rath Oona, ew sv- 
manager.

Mn. Dunn purahaoad tha Rteoi 
ooooem la Jnaa, 1S4T, tovetal 
mantfag afMr tha dmth of htr hue- 
bond, asn Dunn. SlaM tbmi sht 
has gkmost doublaa her mwatur 
rii^  and bas Inoriiiid hor fOm bp 
man thoa M pm oanL 

Bm an t year at tha halm eras 
oompktad alont. Mow aba baa am  
toU-ttma anpkiya, Mn. Buth WbMs, 
and thns pait-UaM workms, Mn. 
Sue Rogeif, Oathsrlna Cain and 
Jan Dunn, tha ownm^ daoghlm. 
Baa Otbm M s  >

Fnatatty Mrs. Dana baa a total 
of US mmabon. Aad la hm flk i 
an  Ustsd endtt hktarttr at man 
than SkplMO pareoaa.

In addltloB to hm eradlt work.

biomtlgattDn work (m  Mt^ fks oBd 
sealdOBt buunnet eoavoa 
matm a ooOseWng ogam 
ItaMiFiphk aad - 
work t e  tha gmwtol poUla i 
s  BotorF publle. .

Of bm retaU osdlt nfftna, Ika. 
Dona MFs, -Thk k  a bOktami . .  . 
not oBlF for ondlt tntanmtiaa, but 
ako to protset on rolall arnnhaati 
tgalaat rackotaan , aokaerriva ar- 
gaakotlota and hot obsek aztkii.*

.FlatlF shraddad oanot added to 
a grata salad halpa te gtva It at- 
traettva oolor.

Jtkeiielict /fnenymeas 
Ootsd Moatiag Tsat. Night 

Opsn Msotiag Sot. Night
Dial i - m i

lU  s. Baird S t P.O. B a  O*

i-T g a m d ip , urmtAwo. n x * A  f e t r  i a m m - m

‘flHaa'd a i V l M i ftp aSk
bk load aalna and rixuiia Vtr S M  
Jtsifw slF  IB M nsM r SagpIS.
II  antbUSMT'Sk s porieatt IBWngj 
Mid ic m  wittrioar 
MriM •  SnSt Ftoomaas; M  It lO- 
oonpoiiF M l  and avatobk odidt.: 
B  ako makm g good nadwkh tm- 
tag What It k  tromid with dhop- 
pad TodklMS f iMiiailwri, aad gresa

It iboMd ha pa 
Hi for tha tOHB 

th it i
Mdp hraikTaat g it km < k ttk t.

tot s  good I

 ̂ A N N O U N C I N G ^

Midland Business College 
Now in New Location: '

204 S. Main (Downstairs)
NEW CLASSES IN A LL  COURSES 

NOW BEING FORMED
FOR INFORMATION, D U L  4-7361

Tmett C. Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Offices al 2010 W. lUinois
Procficd Limited to Infontx ond Children 

Office, Dial 4-5192 Homo, Dial 3-3025

' I fn » r n It rt . r ii i/1

A  liharol trad# oHowanco 

far your old watch on 

airy now arotch.

j e w e l r y
CBAWPOBO BOTBL BLDO,

PlfST OFF H o r n  LOBBY

OOMVBNIEN'T CkEDIT 'TBSMS
R**M ly — Dependabla

CELEBRATING

Dry Cleart 
for Longer 

Life!
107 North.Pecos

to the people of Midland

it Cleaners
Bccaust you, our friends ond customan, know tha Im- 

portoncd o f  good groom ing —  wa'ra calobroting our 

levanth onniversory. And bocousa wa know thot you 

ora ratpontibic for tho succeu o f  thesa post io v tn  yoors, 

wa soy Thonk You lincararly for your fin# potronog*

You can  dapond on tha soma courteous strvica In tha 

future . . .  on our hondling your clothos with nrwticuloui 

core . . . cloonlng them with the finest s o lv o n ti. . .  the 

most skilled ottontion. And  may wa romind you, that 

now is tha tin!# to  clean your winter wardrobe before 

storing , , . your summer wardrobe before weoring.

SH O P N O W I S A V I  N O W I 
. 2  D A Y S  

O F B ie e E R  S A V M e S I

m T « .w .lN  D A T S
SHOP EARLY MONDAY FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS!

S H O R T  L E N G T H S . . .  
T H A T ’S  W H Y  Y O U  S A V E ! I

Heavy Plastic
GARMENT

B A G S
Jumbo

Six#

Protect your clothas! Quilttd, 
embossed plastic trim. 54" 
long, 13" wide, 19" deep. 
3-kook framt. Colors: ytilow, 
blue, green coral, chartreuse, 
burgundy.

Women's 
Dotted Swiss

Dresses

FOR MONDAY
Con you imagine a now dross 
for 1.99? Most oil sizes . . .  
choose yours Mondoy.

B E M B E R G
S h e e r s

C IO M
Out
PriM

Ail of Our Better
Dresses

Solid Color and Printed 
N O VELTY  CO TTO N S

POPLINSI
BROADCLOTHI

SLUB AND  
NOVELTY W EAVESI aninch

i
TboM are not aeeoads or inpetfeeta; tliey’ra per
fect gokUty eottoai going for a laere le  an iaeb! 
What a 'Wonderful opportunity to grab up y u i -  
ago for*diaaMt,t ghiiti,f pajamaa2'(aU, et^one low,' 
lowTprioeLCoin^pick froei brightfdiadea7rieh 
daik{co]on||wbitea^agta]i,^nd!eoloiful prints.*

M O N D A Y
F E A T U R E !

ri

RAYON KNIT
G o w n s

Tissue gieghom , . . tigsae 
cheaibray . , . orgoedy, eod 
other sheart. They gtl fe!

Woetaa's loct trim, rayoe 
keit gowes. V tiy  special for 
hdosdoy. M ^ -R C

L O O K !
Women's 

Rayon Knit Half
S L I P S

, S P l c t A U ' : - ? ^  
.Whits osd g t ^  S - M - L . ; .  
hoy, tors Mo'sdoy! ‘

Fitted Slackie
Handbag

$

Ptm Tag

A three-sided zipper, book- 
type sloekio. Lots ot room-te 
carry evcrytiiing. Filled with 
comb, mirror, ceis holder, 
cigarette pockogo holder, 
omory boord. Block, brown, 
red and green.

Men's Rayon 
Tropical Dress

PANTS

WHILE THEY LAST
Solid color reyoe tropieels.  ̂
Ton, blot, green, grey, brows 
. . .  also 0 few rayon stripoi. 
Brekeii sizes 31-40.

CLOSE-OUT 
FOR MONDAT

Cool Skip DGnf  
DRESS^

SHIRTS

Dot they go! Wldtsg 
eden. Sgsfciigid. 14-UL
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iModern Equipment Fills Midland Memorial's KHchen
» ’

ipMd Mid> •ttklMwr of tiM Md- 
l i ^  M narte l 

'■kttelMO.
I l b *  homUal kltelMn h u  On
‘ w»ik>U r«triMr»tqr». wch wtth «  
dMtMDt tonpermtun tor ipaetne 

flood atone* noclnc Iron Inaao 
t foods to dotry ptodueU and toc*- 
' laMta. A la w  stone* room In tbs 
baaannl It wtthtn quiek aooSM to 
tISi kttdion worktn, as ars tta* 

'ttsinim  ttsal utsnsUs «hkb banc 
Otar tbs trarfc otntm.

Mtobanleal (terlcst such at food

mlstrt. Wsndstt. potato paatat*. ate, 
out Ulna oortiimlne tasks.

VaotUatlon and Uebt Is provldsd 
tn tbs kttebao bp tb* lari* artn* 
dowt whlcb nu two waUi of tb*

Iti* kltebsn Is aqolppad wltb two 
laie* ttaaia otsos which ar* ustd to 
liiiirttt mtat to a mot* dlcattltd* 
quality and yat eootsrr* saora of lu 
food Tohia.

godi tray Is ehtektd by tb* die
tician bafora It It tant by enclosed 
earrtera with wannlne oootrolt to 
tb* Tarlout noort.

Tboe* patlentt raqolrbie dMs hat* 
tbair food prapatad tn tb* vaalal 
diet kltcbcn. All fonnolat for tb* 
babtee at* prapatad In another 
separate kttoban.

Betides tb* main kitchen aadi 
floor bat a small waU-aquIppad co* 
of Its own. ttrrtd by damb-waltan 
from a oentral eooklnc lOon Tbta* 
kitchens art need tor between steal 
rafrethmenu tor tbs patteota.

Mrs. Oooltby of Stanton It la 
charge of the hoapltalb kitchen.

Read The Claistfleda.

arooorAi, o B i n q i ^
annocAcso

H m m alty ^NMOsalCkanli win 
hat* Itely OanmanVai at • PJW. 
Banday. Obureh tebool wlB b* 
bald at I  JO ajn. m * Sat. Hobart 
Snan, paster, will epeak eei *m * 
Family of

TO VniT MeNmS 
Mr. and Mrt. lari Wlok of Lae 

Aimalea, Calif., will arrlt* la MU- 
i«Twi Simday for a timt In tbs Uoyd 
lioMan home. Wlek to a brotbar of 
Mrs. McN*a

Many people Ilk* to us* a good 
pasts was for aV turfaost such at 
tabls and chaat tops that gM a good 
deal of uae.

Blood Bank Is y iy  .To Life >^vii^
TlUrtr ytan ai* when a parson 

nsadsd Mood It was naoeeeary to 
glT* a dtraet tnnefnston of toaab 
Mood from tb* donor. Today, wbtn 
Mood to nsadsd a dootor thnply 
takas a bottl* from a lafrlearatar.

The factor bshmd this ndtaM* 
adrano* In msdldne to the Mo6d 
bank -

Midland Momorlal Boepltal has 
Its own wen-equipped Mood bank 
wltb ararythlng neoestary for the 
esactlng work of typing Mood and 
hating It ready whan needed. 

Blood, tb* tUo^ pratantar, to

called tor many time* whan there 
to an esceeelte loss of tb* fluid 
during an aparatlon or becaua* of 
an accident V Before Mo^ can b* 
tranafuead. It mutt go* through 
many channels as a cbeck that it 
win b* ocmpatlble with the pattont't

Donated Mood to nerer touched 
by human hands. First li^flowg 
through a small tube from tb* 
donor Into a pint bottle which .alto 
contains a preaenratlte. A small 
amount of Mood that ramalnt In

tb* tabs to lasd ter Att teats and 
typtoc- '• ' .
 ̂ After datannining tbs Mood type 

and its Bb (actor, tb* bottle to 
stated under refrlgaratleo. B may 
be used at. sny time up to three 
weeks after donation,

One of tb* moat psrplerlng pro
blems facing the aun la efaargt of 
tb* Mood bank to that of 
the supply squall demand. , 

Or. Donald MeOrew, a patholo
gist for Midland Memorial Hospi
tal. to director of the blood bank.

w L o m  BWB w i n  iadob
n  your tsmfly Bkm kMney, serN 

•Mtot eianetlnim tn a craola sane* 
oew flpay oooked flea. Make fli* 
oraQis -eauca of canned toemtam, 
iMIitoinl with a mtls scriMtsrMi or 
floor, and teeeceiea wall wltb salt, 
pepper and flnety gratsd entai, Add 
a Itttle dleed green pepper to the 
eaaoe just hefOr* setaing for etiep., texhoe. ■“*'

Vmht

Freah os Q daisy . . .  and M e *  o* 
pretty! Come in ond choose severol

4(g>

r*-,

Nylon - Crepe* - W etli SHkt - Chembreyi 

$2.95 Blouttt—Now

$2J0 «/ou5*t—Now

U -95 Blousts—Now 

$5.95 Blous*%—Now 

$7.95 •/ouiet—Now 

$4.95 Blousts—Now

$1.98
$2.49
$2.98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98

LADIES' SUMMER SKIRTS

$5.95 Vo/if*s.
K

r

$£- 9 8
$t.95 Ve/ues.

$10.95 Vo/wes

LADIES^ SLIPS
CREPES and NYLONS

51.95 Slips—Now .......... ........... $7.49
$2.95 Slips—Now ..................... $7.98
$3.95 5lip*-Now  .................... $2.49
$4.95 Slips—Now ......... ........... $2.98
$5.95 5lip*-Now  ..... ........ ....... $3.98
$7.95 S/ipj—Now _____________ $4.98
$4.95 Slips—Now .........  ......... $5.98
$10.95 Slips—N o w ...... ........... $6.98

LADIES'
SUMMER

ROBES
$5.95 Voluts $3.98
$6.95 Yaluti ^ 4 , 9 8

$7.95 Vo/ues $5.98 
$9.95 /o/ues $6.98

EVENING

DRESSES
V B . 9 S y o ( . $ i 2 , 9 8  

f24.95 yol $16,98 
531.95 yol. $19,98
$32 95 ro/. $27.98

LADIES' SUMMER

G O W N S
and PAJAMAS
■efitf* - Rayon - Crepes

$ ^ 9 8
$3:95 Voluts 
Now .........

$4.95 Voluts 
Now...... .........

$5.95 yo/o« 
Now ....... ..

$7.95 Volun 
Now........... ..

$4.95 Voluts 
Now

98

Women's Dresses
On* of Our GraaldSt Timaly Sovings Evontg on Drotsos. 
Como oorly for host ggloctions.

$ 4.95 Drtssts—-Noy/.

f  10.95 Drtssts— Now

$12.95 Drtssts— Now

514.95 Drtssts—Now

$/5.95 Drtssts—Now

516.95 Drtssts— Now

519.95 Drtssts— Now ...

$2/.95 Drtssts— Now

$22.95 Drtssts— Now .

529.95 Drtssts— Now .

MEN'S

Swim
Trunks
Your Choico

*1.25

SUMMER

T I E S
51 JO Voluts

$ ^ 0 0

Now

5 2 M  and 52 JO  Voluts

$ 1 50
Now...... . I

$3.00 and $350 Voluts

S J O O
Now ..........  ^

ONE TABLE OF

Ladies' and Children's S l im m e r  S h o e S
Values to $7.95 -  N o w ...........................  ^ 2 e  S

CLOSE-OUT OF MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
s o w  S |  ^ 9 5

»  $/2.95 V olu ts ......... ...  O  $17.95 Voluts ....................  I ^

A LL SUMMER

LADIES' HATS
Voluot to $6.95

* 1  f

510.00 V o lu ts .....tr.

MEN'S
r a y o n — SUMMER 

W EIGHT
Undershirts

51.00 ortd 51.25 
Voluts—Only

B R I E F S
51.00 orwl 5 U 5
Voluts—Only ■ 1 ^

Slack Trousers
Wool Trepicele, Pert Weelt, 

Reyene end Reyen-Nylen

$4.00  
_ _  $5.00  
_ _  $5.50  
_ _  $ 6.00
___ $7.00

$7.50  
$9.00  

..... $9.50

Wilson's

MEN'S STRAW/ HATS
10.00 & 12.00 Vol. 7.50
7JO  Voluts   5.00
4.95 & 5.00 Voluts 3.50
350 Voluts 2.50 

WORK
S T R A W S

2.49 Voluts ... 1.85
1 J0  V o lu ts ...... ........90c
I M  Yalutt ........ 75c

MEN'S and BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
CoHont, Reyone, Fancy 

and Solid Colors

MEN'S CUkLEE
A LL WOOL TROPICAL

S U I T  S
Btgulor 545.00 SuHs—
NOW REDUCED TO

*35.00
Extro trouiore with moet euit*.

$ 10.00
Curlee Rayon and 

Rayon-Nylon Tropicals
Btgulor 5 3 i j0  Surfs—
NOW REDUCED TO

*22.50
Extra treueor* with moet luiti. 

$5.00
Rtgular 537JO  Suit^-
NOW REDUCED TO

*26.50
Extro trouaora arlfh meet suit*.

$6.00

glJO ShlrU 

tl.St SUrU 

SlJt Shirto 

t£(S Shirt* 

gSAt ShlrU 

g2A5 ShlrU 

m s  ShlrU 

» .M  ShlrU 

gg.W ShlrU

ALL SALES FDIAL • KO EZCHANGESr RETUBlfS, BErmfDS, or APPROVALS* PLEASE!

90c 
$ 1.00 
$1.25 
$1.50/i 
$1.85 
$2.10 
$2.25 
$2.35 
$2.85 i

COTTON SHEERS

P A J A M A S
$ ^ 1 0

$2.95 Volu ts...... ......................... ^

53J5  Vo lu ts_________________

$4.95 V olu ts.

SPORT COATS
Rtgular $1450 ond $14.95 Vofiies

REDUCED TO

*12.00



Coming Events
MONDAT r Th« VeUnot of Ponlcn Wan

Tba surer Spur Squart Dance { AuUiarr wlU matt at (  pjn. m 
Club «1U BMat at • pjB. In tbe Uld-1 the home of Ura. Kufena Otell. M l
land Otnoan Club.

The Ilabakab Lodsa will meet a t. 
I  PAL In, the Odd ralloen Ball.

; Weat Storer Street A -atannelon 
' party will follow the meetlnf.

"nder he Taata,’  Preabyterlan 
I Vacation Church Sohxiol, will bafin 

Tbe SherltTa PoaM Sqtiare Dance at l:M  ajn. at 17P0 South Main 
Club will meet at T:M pjn. In the i Street. Family Pellowahlp Hour wUI
cluMMuae.

The Junior OIrb Auxiliary of the 
calvary Baptlat Church will meet 
at 4:M pjn. In the church. The 
Katie and Alrln Hatton Circle will 
meet at a:M ajn. In the church for 
a Royal serrlce pneram.

The RuUx Clrola of the St. Mara't 
Methodist Church will meet at 1:30 
pjn. In tbs hooia of Mra. W. P 
Slant, 1M6 North 'Maitanfslrt Street. 
Members are requestad to brlna 
needlis, thread, etc, to help mpke 
crib liners tor the hospital nursery.

The Builders Clrcte of the Asbury. 
Methodist Church will meet at I  
ajn. In the church. The Friend
ship Cl^le will meet at t  ajn. withy 
Mrs. Dennis Ford. *17 West Texas 
Street.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
at S pjn. In the choroh parlor to 
recelTe names for risltatioo.

“Under the Tbnts" Presbyterian 
Vacation Church School will meet 
at l:M  am. and the Family Fel
lowship Hour will be held at 8 p m 
at 1700 South Main Street.

TUESDAY '
Mrs. Robert Dewey and Mrs. F. | 

D. Douglass will be In charge of 
the Children's Serrlce League Room 
In the Red Cross Building. J

The Pyraesmtba Garden Club will 
meet at 8:30 ajn. In the Midland 
Officers Club. Members are to wear 
their favorite gardening costumes.

The Willing Workers Cigcle of the 
Asbury Methodist Church will meet 
at 8 pjn. in the church.

be held at I  pjn.
• • •

WEDNESDAY

’Hie Or«en Ttiumb Oarden Club 
will meet at 1:30 ajn. In the home 
of BArt. W. D. Hamm. Jr.. 3406 Weet 
Oolleft Street.

The Svtnc Amay Square Dance 
Club will have a poUuclt aupper at 
T:S0 pm. tn the American Lefion 
HaU.

A putting tournament will be held 
at 6:00 pm. for members and gueau 
of the Ranchland HiU Country Club.

The sewing room In the Midland | 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
9 am. to 4 pm. for members of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to the Hospital

The Cat''olic Youth Orgaiuiation 
mill meet at 7:30 pm. In St. Ann's I 
School. '

The choir of the Tnuliy EpUco- 
pal Church will practice at 7:45 p.m

Mrs. C. M. Dunagan will teach the 
Sunday School lesson at 7 p.m. in 
the nursery of the Plrsi Baptist 
Church. The choir will practice at 
7 pm. and there will be a Prayer 
Meeting at 8 pm.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at, 
7:30 pm. In the Children's Build
ing. Hie Boy Scouts will meet at 
7:30 pm. In the Educational Build
ing.

‘’Under the Tents." Preibvlerian 
Church School, will begm at 8:30 
am. at 1700 South Main Street. 
Family Fellowship Hour will be held 
at 8 pm.

Welcome Wagon Club members The Delta Qamma Alumnae As> 
Will have a watermelon party at soclation will entertsiln the hus- 
T:30 pjn. in Cole PaiE. Bring fam- bands with * poUuck supper at 8 
Uy and 50 cents. Call 4-4015 for pm. In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
raservatlons. Robert LeBlond. 314 South L Street.

WHY S T A R V E  TO 
T A K E  O F F  F A T ?

f«r  takiac otf W 7«ec T m  « •  
wm  fa r  •  rriatad Swc. m
•  v itea ia  W fertiCf T««

w m k s e e  vb t l*  • •  •  st«rTBti*B Y o «
arrS M m r kmow m kmmgrr M SM at.
■ vM l BBTCBBtrvt*. It cMtmiM m

kmt 4mm Mataiii 
mmk* ymm fari W«tar. 

bBPraao«U whm miiui vita CTB»aer«*t 
M«e# 4mb tkia: Firvt, evts 4ov« 7««r Sa»lr« 
far  ivaata bbJ  f»tty fooaa. kmt rrm 4m mmi 
Wra to POBCS ymmfmlt. iBFeMUvu tok« 
mmrm of ymmiT DESIBE. BtoCB*. âaHratoa 
•a S  aliaiiaBtoa.to ta r tv ^ ta r  «  aM nto a v « r  
—“Bbaeat Nka to«IU»c fat. At tW a«a»« %lm» 
9 m  tm i battor. toora p m v r . wmr* alja«. Wt 
a ra rr  toBraae bvavry.

L—t 37 Pountia
to MatP tW t I kwt ST » « r » 4a U k . 

i « r  Bar«eB tr«ta.’ ‘ w n U r Mrr. J. 1>. 
C *rty. DaBBTiCk. T * zbb.

Loet I t Pounde
"W W aoiK a Sial. I  haa* isat 14 pnawto 

tak iav Barevatrato** aara M rt. F M.
S3M  W aracr Ava . Aa«t*a. T miba. 

~ l a *  f l a j  to »aco»B>»ad E a n a a tra l*  to 
aarova.'

10 P««n<ia l.AMt
**T viaa  to  Ptoto taa t I baaa kaS t*v t  

•aua^aatorr raaaiti Bapcpatraw."
•r itoa  kra . 8k l»a «T  t n  W. l. « « t
Aa«.. K iaffaaii;^ Tctaa. " I  k « t  I I  poaada 
aa4 ato aa ftB iac  I vaatoS.**

TBUBSDAT |
Tb* PwtotU Club wEl hwvt lunch 

Id Um  itudlo At (M  North Oolondo 
StTMt. It will b* ofiMi All dAy tor 
mambert who dAtlr* to point.

ThA Ronchlond HIU Country Club 
wlU hold A bufftt (Upper tor mam- 
bart And guoata In tha clubbousa.

TTia Weicome Wagon Oordon Club 
will maat at S:M ajn. In tha boanc 
of Mra. T. A. McCArty. 1808 North 
Big Spring Straat.

The Praabytcrlan Man of tha 
Church will hava a watarmalOD
party In tha boma of Dr. and Mra.
R. MaUhaw Lynn at 7 pjn.

Tha Intermadlata and Saiilor 
Methodlit Youth Fallowahlp of tha 
Flrit MathodUt Church wUl maat 
at 7:80 pjn. In the Educational
Building.

Tha Young Woman’! AuxUiary of 
the Flrat Baptut Church wlU meat 
at 8:80 pm. In the home of Mrs 
H. S. CoUingt. 811 West Louisiana 
Sueat

"Under the Teiiu. " Preebylerlan j 
Vacation Church School, will begin: 
at 8 30 am at 1700 South Main i
St' FamUj FeUowihlp Hour I
wUl be held at 8 pm. |

• • •
FRIDAY

The Beginners Oarden Club ail) 
meet at 9:45 am. in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes. Jr., 314 Cedar 
Street.

The Bible Baptist Church will 
have ladles visitation from 9 to 
11 am.

The Saahaway Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p m. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

The Royal Ambas.sadors of the 
Calvary BapUst Church will meet 
at 6 30 p m in the church

“Under the Tents.'* Pre.sbyterian 
Vacation Church School, will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. at 1700 South Main 
Street Family Fellowship Hour a 01 
be held at 8 pm

• • •
S. ATIRDAY

The Order of the Rainbow for 
Oirls will meet at 3 pm. In the 
Masonic HaU.

T7ie Childrens Story Hour will 
be held at 10 30 a m. in the Chil- 

t dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library and in the library's Dun
bar Branch. At Terminal the time 
will be 10 a.m.

The Midland Officers Club will 
have a dance at 9 am. In the club 
house for members and guests. Lee 

I Fowara and hla orchestra wUl furn- 
I ish the music.

Scented Talc A 
Deodorant Aid

By AUCIA HART 
NEA SUlf WriUr 

Today'i woman, intent upon pro
tecting her dalntlneaa this Sum
mer. wUl find a large selection of 
deodorants and anti • persplrants 
from which to pick, uqulda, eoUda, 
creams—all are yours for the choee- 
Ing.

Powder deodoranU are available, 
too. for those who aim at Up-to-toe 
freehnees rather than spot-control.

For a pleasant supper dish top 
large stuffed potatoes with Vienna 
sausages < using tuo sausages for 
each potato) and bake in a hot 
oven for ten muiutes or until lightly 
browned and heated through.

A six-ounce can of boned turkey 
chopped and mixed with two or 
three tablespoons of cream cheese 
and sweet pickle relish to taste, 
makes a delicious sandwich fUluig.

Now Ready for Distribution!

The Story of

GROWING
MIDLAND

OS told in a  beautiful brochure 
containing 40 pages of pictures 

of Growing Midland.
If on« Ho* not octuolly seen Midland in recent year* it is often hard 
to convince them of the phenomenal growth ond development that 
ho* occurred Here ore 40 pages of pictures to bock up your story. 
Pictures of Midlond's mony multiple-story office buildings, the 
counties* beautiful homes, the modern, spacious and voried busi
ness establishments and other outstanding feotures that go to 
moke it the CAPITAL C ITY  OF THE GREAT PERMIAN BASIN 
EMPIRE.

Theia Brochurtt Now 'Bting Distributed

Free to Reporter-Telegram 
Subscribers

One Copy Per Person, Pleose 
Also o speciolly prepored moiling envelope.

Coll for your free copy at the office of

I k llf t ^ I m ib 'S t t io r f k r S r le ^ n b i
"Tke le ft Investment Per Your Advertising Dellet"

Dial 3-3344

It Pays To Use

CLASSIFIED ADS
To Place An Ad 

"So Eoiy To Remember"

The
Reporter-Telegram
The Beit Inveitment for 
Your Ad*ertiiif)q Dollar

3-3344

\n\l >

THI AUTOMATIC

ElleiiaotM Carbofa (lactriaHy I Me 
Bones, fruit pits, pardog  ̂ . 
even paper napkins are pul- 
▼ehsad aad flushed down the *,. 
drain. Exclusive **Hush«Cush* 
ions’* and life-time grind con
trol give trouble-free ^rvict 
for years.

N n r i Au Tov tot

t  mrcM

a BOOB WASTfl

’ 1 3 9 ”

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE

210 N. Colo - Dial 4-4041

TBM U PO R TB t-TX U O R A V . SflDLAND. n ^ .  JULY U ,^liU -.4  j

leai. Use The Reparier-Telegm'

A silk-smooth deodorant tale 
offers this yonag wonma all- 
• ro f hot-weather pretoetlea as 
well as a fresh fragrance.

One firm olfers a protective talc In 
a fragrance as fresh as April 
showers.

One important virtue of this pow
der. they claim, is its soothing qual- 

. ity. Silky in texture, it can be ap
plied immediately after shaving or 
using a depilatory. Since this prod-' 
uct contains no powerful astrlngem, 
it i.s non-lrrltatuig to normal skin 
as well as non-damaging to fabrics. 
accoAing to its makers.

For long-lasting protection, dust I 
this powder on freely after your 
bath, remembering to give special 
attention to such danger spots as 
your under-arms, the area between 

, your shoulder blades, and your be- 
tween-toes crevices.

MARTIN COUNTY SETTLERS— Cheistian D. Peters.
a 68-year resident of Martin County, is served a plate 
of barbecue and all the trimmings by Neva Fisher, 
19-year-old native of Martin County, at the Old Set
tlers Reunion held recently in Stanton. More than 
500 persons attended the annual event. Peters, 76 
years young, is a native of Germany. Miss Fisher is 

a student at Abilene Christian College.

Young People Vis it  Bolm orhea State Park
STANTON—The young people of 

the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints spent two days at 
Balmorhea Stale Park recently.

The group had a swimming party 
and sunrise prayer services.

Chaperones were Mr and Mrs , 
Douglas Church of Stanton and 
Mrs. Opal Reeder of Odessa.

Tliose attending were FrM Church

Earl and Oearl Koonce, Roy Koocce, 
Sarah Standelgr and BUly Hamm of 
Stanton; Edward and David Bader 
of Midland. Kent and Mac teiith 
Wendal and Lynnle Parker and 
Jean Griffith of Odeau.

Chopped datea and eoarsaly i 
broken walnut meats art dtUdous! 
added to a simple bread pudding. |

Here are 
but three W 

our maaf IotcIy 
patterns m famoui 
' Reed It Btrtoa 
»lid stiwer . , ,  

all beaudfutiF 
designed, ffawieailjr 

executed.

R e e d  A  B a r t o n

SieHin*

' M l  P r irn  t r ,  p , r  < . f f .  
u lh H i  , , J  ,K in d t  I td e r t l  U s .

"For Things Finer"

Ut Natl 
Bank Bldg.

Lay-oway 
Now And 
Save For

Choose now fromjthese outstanding new arrivals while selections 
are complete. By the time cool weather comes, you'll hove a 
beautiful ’ 'first choice" suit and coot all paid fo r—  ready to 
wear ond enjoy!

Such Outstanding Brands os 
Betty Rose, Bcoverbrook, Koy McDowell,

Von Houten and Many, Many More!

: \

Women^s Coats
In a beautiful array of new Fall styles with 
either regular or zlp-out lining. Your choice 
of Coverts. Gabardines. Cheviots or Tweeds 
In the newest Fall shades

2 2 .9 5 .. 57.50

’LAYAW AY”
with o small 

D E P O S I T !

Women's Suits
ExciUnf naw craationa true to the amart- 
eat faabloa trandi tor FaU 'SI. AU wool 
Oabardlnea, wool-rtron Oabardlnaa and 
handaoma Ohavlota. Slzea 10 to 30; Jr, 
t  to 18. HaU Stiaa 144 to 34’a.

22.95 » 45.00

Children's & Girls' Coats
baauUfUll" 
Naw Pall 
dlnaa and 
8 to 14.

tha finest groam-up tradition, 
suada Ooth, Coverta, Oabar- 

All Wool and Fart Wool. BIkea

6.95 >. 27.50

k

4S V. t -

. r

L a y  - a wp y
With B small down pByiMnt and 

small, rtsiilnr monthly paymontt.
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(k «id o v  spiden b«T* been i« -  
i In ett 48 iUtee at the Untoo.

I  1 PtWHUlUt ClOSt-lM M<tg

.lONOCD AND INSKCm

New High Snee *̂ 
Oliver 

C O TT O N  
H A R V ESTER

PROVEN BETTER

Plec* Your Ordor Now)

Covington & Posey 
Oliver Co.

LanwsR Hwv. 1SI
Big Sprii>g

Livestock
^ R T  WORTH — UP) — RecelpU 

here were the Urgeet In ehnoet 
three reere. Trend: sUughter ateen 
end yeerllngs SO lower, aome yeor- 
Un(i 1.00 lower, cowe weak to 80 
lower, aleughter cnivea around 1.00 
end more lower, atocker end feeder 
cetUe end celvea' 1.00-1.00 loerer. 
sleughter Spring lembe ateedy, beat 
yeerllng aheep moderetely lower, 
feeder lembe end yeerllnga 1 00-2.00 
lower, butcher hoga 50-7S higher, 
aows SO-100 higher, feeder plga 
ateedy

Week'a prlcea; slaughter aleera 
A d  yeerllnga 13.00-34 00: mature 
beevea to 38.00: yeerllnga 38.38: beef 
cowa 21 80-37.80: slaughter celvea
17.00- 34.00: Stocker yeerllna 33.00- 
34.00: atocker cows X.OO-3S.OO: 
Stocker celvea 14.00-38 00: slaughter 
Spring lambs 30 00-33.00: yearling 
wethers 18.00 down: atocker lembe 
13 00-18.00: atocker yeerllng wethers
30.00- 28.00: late butcher hofs 22.28 
down: sows 19 00 down: feeder pigs 
20.00 down.

O i i t r  S t | u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
—  FARM, DA IRY  A N D  RANCH  NEW S —

What D'Ya Think,
, Case Of Measles?

A tiranccf’ walked Intg poHc« 
headgnarien Satorday maraLn^ 
and aaked for the officer In 
eharrr.

**1 want to know whai action 
has been taken on my case?” he 
asked.

LL Dick Hemlnfway and DU- 
patcher Sabre Thom, who handle 
scores of police cases daily, looked 
at each other quesUoninfly.

"H’hat case U that?” aaked Lt. 
Hemingway.

”My suitcase.” replied the 
stranfer. without battinf an eye. 
”lt was stolen.”

The market a( the UKUand Llva- 
atock Auction Cempany sale Thun- 
day waa steady on better grade 
butcher cattle and good and choice' 
atockera, but weaker on other claasee 
of catUa Plain and common atocker 
cattle were 81 to gl a hundred lower 
than the week before. TTie run of 
740 head waa the heavlaet since 
price roll backs were announced.

Pat calvea and yearlings sold for 
831 to 838. mediums 838 to 831. 
commons and culls 818 to 835. Pat 
cowa drew 833 to 83730. mediums 
819 to 833. cannera and cutters 814 
to  819. Bulls, none extra good, 
cleared at S33 to 837.

Stocker steer calves auctioned for

PDctar, directors; Pted Campbell, 
secretary; and Taylor Oarratt, 
treasurer.

Breeders From Three Countries Meet To 
Work Out Future Ot New Tunta Geitmdls

The acreate ot cotton In cultlva- 
Uon In Texaa on July 1 this yaar 
la estimated at 13.138000 acres by 
the Crop Reporting Board ol the 
Bureau ol Agricultural Economics.
This acreage Is 86 per cent above 
the 7,048,000 standing on July 1 last 1 »uccessful new breed of beef catUe 
year and S3 per cent ebore the 10-1 * “  <>*v«loped by Tex-

KIN08VILUC — OP) — CatUe 
brgeders from throe countrlas met 
here to wmv out the future of a 
relatlvcty new breed—the Santa 
Qertrudis.

Their hope le to set standard* for 
the big, hump-backed animal de
veloped especially to resist the beat 
and fatten cm the grasses peculiar 
to the U. S. Southwest. Southeast, 
and Middle Amerlcaa 

The Santa Oertrudis. the only

year <1940-40) average of 8.096.000 
acres. Tliis year's acreage is the 
largest since 1933, but stUl is well 
below the record high of 18.443.000 
acres planted in 1933.

Substantial Increases ever the
133 to $38.50 and heller calves fo r ! small acreage planted last year are 
slightly less. Cow and calf pairs 
cashed from $337 downward.
CenslgBars Listed

Principal consignors were EUlson 
Tom of Midland and Andrews. 39 
head: J. T. Marchant. Mldlsnd. 49;
Stg Palrcloth. Eastland, 37; Mc- 
Nary Land Com pan/ McNary, 34;
Mrs. Jess Williams, Midland, 13,
O. 3. Harrington. Van Horn. 13,
Ratliff and Bedford. Midland, 13;
Buster Cole, Midland. 11; Deaklns 
and Roberson. Pecos, nine; J. E.
Airhart, Sparenburg, nine; R. H.
McCrummen, Seminole, 19; D. L.
Wells. Wlckett. eight; A. Harvey.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Talley and 

son, Thomas, vtsiied relatives aiTd 
friends here Thursday and Friday 
enroute lo their home in Waco after 
having visited another son. Billy 
Joe, at a Marine base in California. 
The Talleys formerly resided in 
Midland. Mrs. Talley is a niece of 
Mr, and Mrs. John Drummond

Flowers-By-Wir* 
Anyw here

Your Flowers
BRIN G CH EER  

AN D CO M FO RT  
TO  TH E SH UT-IN

You'll be helping someone 
get well sooner'

9 m d la M L7 Jo id Q k
II70S W.WAll Dial

2-2566

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

Indicated for ail districts. Record 
large acreages are estimated for the 
High Plains, the Lower Valley, and 
the Trans-Pecos areas—all rela
tively high yielding areas.

Texas Is the leading state in num
ber of livestock auctions and in 
the number of cattle, sheep and 
hogs marketed by this method, ac
cording to a new bulletin released 
by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station. The greatest growth 
In number^ of auctions has occurred 
In the last 13 years.

Several reasons are given for the 
Arden, seven; J. C. Hunter, Mid-1 Increased growth. Farmers and 
land, six; Dick Christopher. Van ranchmen like the ease and con- 
Horn, seven; Frank Harris. Ackerly venicnee of selling and buying 
five; J. C. Hunter. Alpine, five; through auctions. They like the so- 
Marvln George. Midland, five; and clal and educational aspects of the 
smaller consignments by A. L. Hall-1 auction. It provides an opportunity 
man. M. F. King. J. T. Fisher, Mel- to meet friends and discuss the 
via Cross. Bud Rotan. A A Wilson, merits of the animals sold In rela- 
Scharbauer CatUe Company, C. B i Uon to the prices paid 
Fisher. Je.sse P Welib. A. R. Bau-; According to the Livestock Sani 
man. A M White. J C. Brooke, | t&ry Commission of Texas. 168 auc- 
Eddie Sims, Fred Oaks. L. O. Orif- 1 lions were operatlhg in Texas Oct, 
ftth. S. O. Qolladay. all of Midland. 20, 1960

• • • • • •

The West Texas Chamber of Com- A unique, new type of agriculture 
merce is try ing to determine whether show—more of a spectacle than an 
adequate rural fire protection can' exhibition—will be pre.sented st the 

I be obtauied on a voluntary basis 1951 State Fair of Texas. Dallas, 
without resorting to creation of a October 6-21,
new taxing agency A ’ StorYbook of Texa.s Agncul-

James F, Melton, manager of the tur* ’ will tell the glamorous true 
taxation and legUlaUon department, story of how the soil of Texas is 
of the WTCC. has asked manager*. tilled to produce the necessities— 
of local chambers of commerce of and many luxuries—of life, 
the 132-couniy region to report ere- The mammoth free show In the 
ation of any voluntao’ protective; Agriculture Building will portray 
association, how they were created.' agricultural products of prime Im- 
and their ability to solve rural fire portance In each of the 14 Extension 
problem.v 1 Districts of the Texas AAM College

One of five con.suiuUonal amend- System, 
ments to be submitted to Texans In In 14 colorful seu. simulating 
November. 1951. would open the way giant-sue page.<; of an open book, 
for creation of rural fire preven-j the story of each district will be 
tion dtstncLs and aulhorue maxi-1 told with three-dimensional effect, 
mum ux levy of 30 cents per $100 The distrlcLs are the Panhandle, 
valuation to finance them

as' famed King Ranch. It is a croes 
between Brahman bulls and Short
horn cows. It has the long, down- 
turned ears of a Brahman. Some 
are cream or tan-^loeed, others are 
a rich brown.

To be sure that the new breed 
develops properly, the cattlemen or
ganised the Santa Oertrudis Breed
ers International at a meeting in 
this city which w*as named after 
the King Ranch which surrounds It.

The first president is Walter 
Caldwell of Lullng. C. C. Peters of 
Lake Wales. Fli.. is vice presldeDt, 
R. W. Briggs of San Antonio is 
treasurer and Peter A. Larkin. 
Kingsville, secretary, to officers. 
Named By Mall Vote

All the officers were elected by 
a mail vote preceding the meeting 
here. Twelve directors were elected.

Ranch. Dr. Rhoad is chief of the 
Animal Industry Department, Inter- 
American Institute of Agricultural 
Sciences, at Turrtalba.

Much of the work so far has been 
done by Dr. Rhoed. In a report to 
Santa Oertrudis breeders, he told 
of visits to herds of the cattle with 
the aim of establishing minimum 
qualifications of breedli^ stock lor 
registration.

Whatever system of registry is 
set up. said Dr. Rhoad. must bs 
genetically sound, fit Into ranching 
practices and must be sdmlnlstra- 
tively workable.

There arc more Santa Oertrudis 
cattle than moet cattlemen had 
realised, the Oosta Rican empha
sised. This Is fortunate In a way, 
he said, because It will mesm stan
dards for breeding stock can be set 
higher than If there were few of 
the animals.

Adrice Plentiful On 
Stopping Hurricanes

PORT ARTHUR -M4>)— With the 
hurricane season at hand, the Naval 
Hurricane Service is getting its us
ual quota of suggestions from the 
public on how to stop hurzicaoes 
before they start.

Capt. Paul R. Drouilhet, chief of
four each for one. two and three Naval Hurricane Warning Sta- 
year terms. Directors whose terms' Miami, enumerated these
expire at the next annual meeting i hints received
are Sumner Plngree. &mlta, Orl-

ODESSAM HOmTAUZEB^ , . 7-) 
, Ifix. O. L. Spark of Odetu wof 
admlUad BolunUi; to MMImkI 
morUl BoopUal M a medical

tfEBlCAL PATlEItT

Oeorge JobnMoo of Khicsway 
Oourtx wax admitted to Midland 
Memorial Boepltkl Saturday a« a 
medical patient.

MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. Tessie Walker of 1307 West 
Washington Street was adimtted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Friday 
os a medical patient.

Read H ie Olsssiflerts.

.1JHwtons Attend Old 
Sellers Reunion

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. i .  J. 
Reattoo, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hea- 
Uon and Mrs. T. C. BtaUoo ai 
OdsHa and Capt. and Mia. V-' A. 
Haattoo of Sequin attended the 
Old Settlers Reunion in SMoton 
Tuesday night In the City Psi^

Cautain Beaton Is enroute to SI- 
men Borf Airbase in Anchorage, 
Alaska, where his wife win loin him 
In two months.

The gras8b(^per cricket of India 
rolls up Its wings when they are not 
in use.

ente. Cuba; T. C. Montgomery. Ar
cadia. Fla.; J. T. MalUberger, Co- 
tulia. and Dr. J. K. Norlhway. 
Kingsville.

The two-year directors are J. Ar
thur Pancoast. Uleta. Fla ; Richard 
M Kleberg. Jr.. Kingsville; Vachei 
W. Lackey. San Antonio, and John 
Martin. Alice. Three-year directors 
are Leroy O. Denman. Jr.. San An
tonio: Tobin Armstrong. Armstrong; 
C. Hunter Strain, San Angelo, and 
John Armstrong. Selma. La.

This advisory board was named: 
Kleberg. Richard King of Arpus 
Chrtstl. Dr A. O. Rhoad of Turrlal- 
ba. Costa Rica; E. J. Berker of Mo
ron. Cuba: and Raymond Hollings
worth of Raymondvllle'.

Kleberg is present head of King

1. Tow Icebergs from the Arctic 
(Dcean to the Caribbean Sea to 
counteract the humid atmosphere 
In which hurricanes are spawned.

2. Strew millions of bales of gov
ernment-owned surplua cotton over 
the Caribbean and lower the Oulf 
to “stabilize” the water and Inter
fere with the formaUon of winds.

3. Let the U. S. Atlantic Fleet 
surround the hurricane area and 
bombard it with big guns.

4. Drop an atom bomb on hurrl- 
cane.s.

VELVETS...
For any age, 
any occasion

1095

Parkridge 
Exclusives

A woman, espedoUy, 
wUl appreciate the ooft 
flattery of dork velvet, 
thft Summer's m ost 
exciting fashion. Wear 
our new velvet ^ rk -  
rldge. forward, level on 
the head . . . It's so be
coming. Black, brown, 
navy. Parkridge

M ILLINERY BALCONY

Early last April. 25 ranchmen and 
dairymen met in County Agent H. 
M. Breedlove's office at Clarendon 
to discuss the need for a veteri
narian in the county.

They raised $5,000 at the meet
ing to build a veterlnarv* hospital, 
uhich has been completed and Is in 
operation.

C. E. Deyhle. a 1951 graduate of 
Texaa A iM  Colleges School of

Get the Refrigerator 
That Gets You the Big

•  No Defrosting
•  No De-Freezing
•  No Dried-Out Foods

Admiral
Dual-Temp

T hs finest refrigerator that money can buy I It ’s actusUy two re- 
fngerators In one . . .  a real sub-aero home freeser and a big moist- 
cold refrigerator . . . behind one doorl With the Dual-Temp you 
can Muip freexs foods, store pre-froien foode, and keep for 
nwMths lU *  . . .  you eon keep freah fooda fresh, moist, and
apptUMnt <lk3« longer. Dual-Temps ore especloUy designed to savt 
yoa motley, time, and-workl

S«« It— G«t It—  
And Sov* With 

Our Liberal 
Trod«-ln AllowoncosI

Admirals 
bagin as low at

|95

Western Appliance
210 N.. Colorado Phon* 4-4041

ART-METAL
8t*«l OlficaFumiturals ThaBaat

HOWARD
fitST Of i riRyin/.\(, M f r . -/a

D«od Animal* Ramovod 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwgtt R«na«rinf Compeny

South Plains, Rolling Plains, North Veterinary Medicine, has signed a
• • '  Texas. Northeast Texas. Big Bend. the trusts of the

Guy Branch of Rankm a as among  ̂Edward s Plateau. Heart of Texas. Donley County veterinary hospital.
the purchaser* at the annual Ram-| Plney Woods. Central TexAs. HUl 
bouiilet ram sale held Wednesday | County and Winter Garden Area, 
at San Angelo. The Rankin rancher | South Texas, '’ •ilf Coast and Rio 
bought two ram.s for $770. Grande Plains.

Four hundred and eighty-two i ^  • • •
ram.s were sold at the auction, av- Stockmen in DonJe>* County have' 
eragmg $140 a head realized the need for a veterinarian'!

• * * and have done something about get-
Wednesday a ill begin rodeo time ting one.

in Big Spring. That city’s eighteenth 
annual Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
wUl be held m an all new concrete 
rodeo bowl Just we.st of the city.
With a seating capacity of 7.500, the 
Big Spring plant Is one of the finest 
in the Southwest. The show con
tinues through Saturday.

An RCA sponsored event, the Big 
Spring show, with $3 400 added to 
the purses, annually attracU the 
world lop cowhands.

At least one champion is assured 
for competition. He is Toots Mans
field, a Big Spring resident and 
seven times winner of the world's 
championship calf roping title.
Mansfield is a director In the Big 
Spring Rodeo Association.

An opening day parade, with the 
famous Hardln-Blmmons Cowboy 
Band as a feature attraettoo, will 
begin at 4 p m.

Besides the Cowboy Band several 
West Texas Sheriff's Posses. In
cluding the Midland unit, also will 
ride in the parade.

Produced by the Buetler Brothers 
organization, the eighteenth annual 
Big Spring Rodeo promises to be the 
biggeat rodeo event ever staged In 
Big Spring. • • •

The Dublin, Texas, Rodeo Associ
ation has announced the dates of its 
annual Pre-Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo. This year’s roedo at Dublin 
will be presented August 29, 30. 31 
and September 1. Plana have been 
made for the toughest of all rodeoe 
and exceptionally good special 
events. Immediately following the 
Dublin rodeo, a special train will 
leave for New York and the Madison |
Square Garden Rodeo. i

Everett Colbom. the famed pro- I 
ducer of the World Championship 
Midland Rodeo and other blg-tlme 
attractions, is the daddy of the 
E>ublln attraction, which last year 
attracted more than 30,000 rodeo 
fans.

• • •
And still another West Texas ro

deo is in the offing. It Is the an
nual Sterling City Rodeo, which will i 
be held the nights of July 37-38,! 
with a dance scheduled each night 
following the rodeo events. A free 
barbecue Is scheduled preeedli^ the 
Initial performance.

Events Include girls' barrel race, 
cutting horse contest, calf roping, 
ribbon tying and matched roping.

Officials of the Sterling City 
Show are John Reed, chairman;
Taylor Garrett, vice chairman; RUcy 
King, Foster Conger, Bill Reed,
Temp Focter, BUI Green and Bubba

Whatever Your Taste —  Whatever Your Budget
You'll find the right selection at the right price from our

Specialized Collection of Carpets
. . . and because we are carpet dealers ex
clusively. wc are able to offer you a special
ized service and an outstanding selection of 
the nation's leading brands in your favorite 
weave—including Wilton. Twist, Cut and Un
cut Piles and combinations. In all decorator 
colors.

Practical Consoweld drainboards 
installed by expert mechanic. 
Come to see all kind.s of beauti
ful and Unusual carpets at . . .

100% Wools 
Blends T 
Rayons 
Linens 
Cottons 
And Others

o f
O F M I D L A N D

1502 Lomeso Rood Dial 4-6862
Drlvo out N. Big Spring to Parker S t, right 8 blocks.

oH®''"^ the*®
Y e  -  . 
oOP-

■Qo^

r

AV

REG.
$219.95

Tou*ve n e w  seen another vslue like this 

one) TUs whole modem bedroom PLUS 

extra pieces to make It “home-like” is being 

oflered for e limited time at an unbeliev

ably sloohed price! It's sll new . . .  no dom- 

,oged pieces. Pleper's wsnts you to get ee- 
quolnted with the marvelous furniture 

values throughout their store. Come lal

=Picpcr'^s
BUY ON OUR EASY TERMS!

A VPUAN Ci AND FUSNITUSE CO.
Owned and Operettd by Carl f  leper 

607  W*8t MIggourl “ >  * , Dial 4-6621



HOSPITAL AUXILIARY— M n. G. Hetld, Jr., fifth from left, presidoi over «
board meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary to the Midland Memorial Hospital. Board 
meip^rp gathered in the nurses’ lounge are, left to right, Mrs. Hany Russell, 
Mrs. John Leigh, Mrs. Waldo Leggett, Mrs. Kate Black, Mrs. Heald, Mrs. K. A. 
Moore and Mrs. John Butler. Other board members are Mrs. £. W . Cowden and 
Mrs. L. W . Sager. The auxiliary is helping the hospital observe its first anni

versary Sunday.

GUARDIAN OF FINANCES—

County's Auditor 
Has Books And Accounts 
All Set Up For Business

Rankin. News
R aW KIN -llr*. B. llS*

ratunisO rrom a tIi U with her 
Saushtan In Dallat.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Jackson 
I and children vtalted recenUy with 
j  Mrs. Jackson's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Bades.

1 Mrs. KP atsrUoc has bath la- j hootesses.
, turned to her home here foUowlnt Approximately 
malar sunary In a Big aprlng has- ^tended.

Minuet Ctgb 
Gives Dance 
In AL Hair:

th e  i| » w (  giuh held a suppae 
dSMS ip Amartee«
legfcai B i£  A s Yaisiipnlana e( 

playad for the danoa.
t N  lPRW*ml M i *  W *  canter

ed «W t eseMMHMBts f*
Mb— »

Oeeati •nmontg west Mr. and 
M e, H. u  Rutimen, Mr. end Mm 
#m m i  tiofM. Mr. end Mm wsi- 
tw  B iirdd iy. Mr. end Mra. Bart
MMdtam. Mr. and Mm ci^ide 
NMir. Mr. end Msf. W )  stcwarV 
Mr. snd Mm Bern *ew»hui. m .
end M m ' Harritan Ooeptr. Mr. 
and Mm M i  wamao.

Mr< end Mm BerM Osis, Ur. and 
Mm M b  Suit. Mr. and Mm Dan 

Mf* MfBs Lunti
Mr. and Iba. Oarl BnUth at AmarlUo 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Cole, Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Byara. Mr. and Mra. Lewis 
Oordon. Mr. and Mra. Lea Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. CloTla Chappie.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brunner, Mr. 
end Mrs. Tod Aaroo. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
Maley. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Atchison, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R  Rios. Mr. and Mm Bob- 
art Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. ‘n iem - 
(on Bardie, Mr. and Mrs. Oaorga 

I Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Pittman, 

Mrs. Oaorgla Hartton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pordon Gray, Ann Erwin. Stan 
Shaffer. Mildred Tennis, Oane Pur
vis. TlUle Muller and O. R. Carter.

Mrs. W. W. Studdert. Mrs. A. L. 
Attaway and Mrs. Lewis Bartha were

■'i

;■
%
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j Pltal,
I Jim Norwood, Plymouth Oil Com- 

By BILL WOODS pany employe whose home Is at
'' The n ew ee t end one of the most important jobs in i Benedum Field, is convalescing in s 

th e  ad m in iitrs t ioB  of Midland County Is held by Mrs.! S "  Arweio hospiui foUowtng sur- 

. Nettye C. Romer, newly^ppointed county auditor who is i Tuesday in
gu a rd ien  of a ll ' county finances. Ozona at a reunion of her family.

Mrs. Romer re ce iv ed  her appointment as the first i ^  »rid Mrs. a . r. Eades are 

Midland County auditor laat April. On May 1 she took | SIt"^way‘*’th rr ‘t*^did ^ f a u -  
pver hor now dutiai, which|^,.j 
require that gha have a “gen- 
•ral overaight” of all books 
‘snd r«eords of eouaty, dis- 
trlet i f  state Mfkaas whs vasslva 

' sr coUast BMaap as ethas pnaettg

70 members at*

aba DOW eaa mfest aba has sat
op aU boogs sad accounte pasaatary 

•tn bar Job and that last awnth she 
bagsn chsekSaa aa the IlnancUl 
Itanrttng of the wmaf feoaty ottlsae.

TO a cartala e ^ B b  M m  Boour 
*alao acta as a ■••hatbte agaat far 
the county, t lw  csmity oaauais- 
Stoners .court has Is autbarOa all 

• expandltures, and each offlaa does 
lu  own buying, but Mrs. Boasar 
must approve all purthaaa onlsrs.

She does have authontg ts awka 
smaU puichases batevs aatlaa hgr ths 
scsnmisaloneTs aauit, but that body 
itin adds ths flaal stamp pf ap- 
pravaL
4>otias Are LMad

Among her dutlaa as auditor are 
ptovlsloDS that sber 
'  L  Examine orders af the com- 
Bilasloners aaurt raiatlag to tlnancas 

. o f  the aaoiity;
3. Count, at least once each quar

ter, cash in the hands of tbs county 
.treasurer or la (ha bank hsidlag 
county funds;

3. Keep sn account erlth sach 
officer;

4. Audit and approvt all claims 
against tha county;

(. Maintain a gtncral aai of books 
^showing all tnnsartlons of tha 
'county relating to accounts, son- 
trasts, Indabtadnaaa, and county re
ceipts and disburiemants, and make 
a tabulated report on such matters 

’at each regular maeting of the 
commissioners court;

t, Praparf and submit to the com 
mlrntnnavs court annually an esti
mate of lepsnsaa and revtouca. from 
which the court can make a budget 
dor apptapflaUons; and

T, Becalvt all Wds sutamitttd to 
the county.
Named By Judge 

^ Mie. Romer, who before creation 
of the auditor's poet had been a 
kmg-tlma district clerk, was sp 
pointed to the new position by Dls-

MOVED

On Friday they attended the BU 
I berry family reunion In Lubbock 
Park,

' P tfiF  AOd Sartn Owens spent the

Hamilton.
Texas sutuUe provide the oftlee 

of county auditor may be ereated, 
when the aseeesed veluaUoo af the j here with their grandparents, 
c«inty reachM tlSMPOQ. The as- T "  ^  ^
eiMtd vm’uaUoB of Midland Oomil  ̂ h<we Is near Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Carter spent 
Monday and Tuesday tn Roswell. 
R  M.

Mn. B. O. Branch and daughter. 
Carolyn, visited In San Angelo aev* 
eral days last week.
Family Reonlea

____ The UtUe one-and-a-half*year-
B h a " b ^  her" »urtho)lBi”car*ar “ .ughur of the Rev. and Mis. ou. uecn nei coururouee care  Capps has been 111 the

laat week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O White visited 

relatives in Santa Anna and Brown* 
wood. They attended a family re* 
union and vtalted friends.

Commissioner Sam Holmes has 
been confined to his home recently 
because of lllpeai 

Five members of the Rankin 
WSCS attended a sub*dlstrict meet* 
Ing of the laclety in Big Lake Wed
nesday. They were Mn. D. 8. An
derson, Mrs. A. R. Pool. Mrs- D- O. 
McCweh. Mrs. M. C- Duer and Mrs. 
R. O. White

The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Moore who has been 
sarloualy U1 in a San Angelo hospital 

la reported

v ia  a hCQe mora than |140OO,OOQ In 
IIAO.

Her new job. which wlU not he 
lubiect to election, apparently 
tarought to a cloee a long series of 
lucceaaful political campaigns which 
had eetabllshed Mrs. Romer as 

of the county's elected officials

ill 1938 as a deputy county and dla* i 
tilct clerk. In 1930 she was ap
pointed county and district clerk on 
the death of J. M. Shelboume. A 
year later she was named district 
clerk when the two offices were 
eeparated.

Then came 10 victorious elections, 
her iateet term beginning in Jan
uary.

m

Dr. W. E. Ryan Opens 
Animal Hospital

Dr W. E. Ryan has epanad his 
vetarinsry prscUca In Midland.

His office, adjacent to his rtal

Sbth paralM 
s< the sac

CUM of aggreoioD acroaa tbs 18th paralM.

MARRIED RECENTLY— Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fleming 
are at home in Lubbock following their recent mar. 
riage in Clovis, N. M. The bride ia the former Sabra 
Jean Farley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Farley 
of Midland. Fleming is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fleming of Lenders, Texas. Mrs. Fleming was gradu
ated from Central High School in Tulsa, OkIa„'and 
attended Texas Technological College in Lubbock. 
Fleming will receive his degree in civil engineering 

from Texas Tech this Summer.

I ia d ,  Use The Btporier-Telegram Classifieds!

l̂ e iie  *3ntenor6
aDQPuoc«s

th% appointmeni «4 p Midlpnif 

r tp m tn ta th t :

Mrs. Dan (Virginia) Hudson
1005 Np. Av«. P  

Dial 4-5313

SAN ANGELO 
209 E. Harris 

Tel. 8395

dance, lx located near the Intersec- j the last two weeks 
Uon of Oolf Course Road and Oar- i "allghtly Impioved " 
field Streets—the second bouse west
of Oarfleld on Golf Course Road, J q 6  ^ V h j t S
At this location he has equipped a 
hospital for small animals.

For work with large animals tn 
IJte ranching country. Dr. Ryan has 
aqulppad a panti truck as a mataUa 
retarloary hospital. It Is fully 
equipped for anjr Ijrpa sf traaUnsnt 
and surgery and Ineludcs oabliwts 
of vaccines, surgical equipment and 
refrlgaration for perishaWs madl- 
ctnas.

A formar Mtdlander. ha ta well
known here. Kis father, the late ed 
Dr. W. E. Ryan. M. D.. was killed 
In World War II  where he served 
with a heapital unit. Kla mother 
la Mra. Quincy Belle Snow of Abl-

Is Guest Speaker
The membert of the Women's 

Missionary SooMVy of Uit West- 
sMe Baptist CAiureh ware guaete of 
the Brotherhood at the family night 
Thursday In the church

The guest speaker was the Rev. 
Joe White, pastor of the Cotton- 
fUt Baptist Church. He spoke on 
“Jonah.”

Approximately 50 parsons ttund*

TO

1708 W. N. Front
I STREET

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

rOUR ORDERS

Dr. Ryan was graduated from Ok
lahoma AgcM College’s School of 
Veterinary Medicine in 1951 with 
the first class of the new school. He 
had completed his education follow
ing service In World War II. As a 
youngster he worked as a cowboy 

I and tt was this experience that de
cided his career as a voterinarian.

Dr. and Mrs. Ryan have two ehil* 
drtn, Sharon Ann, six, and Sheila 
Kay. throe. He Is a new member of 
the Midland Roiary Club of which 
his father was a long-time member.

Cotton Gin Clinic 
To B« Held Tuesday

TO SPEAK— J. T. Broeeh 
of Fort Worth will be the 
guest speaker Sunday at 
the morning and evening 
services of the Church of 
Christ, 907 South Terrell 
Street. Services will be 
held At lOiBO «.m. and 

8 p.m.

Twins At Lackland 
Harass Instructors

SAN ANTONIO — Two ls<L ' 
from Indiana have arrived at Lack- 
land Air Force Base here for Indoe-1 
Uination training.

Initrtictors an discovering they 
must do some training as a result

The two are Orble and Norble 
Derrlngton. twins from Evansville. | 
Both Are six feet, three inches tall 
Both pArt their hair on the left 
aide, have the came pale blue eyes, 
the same shape ears, eyes, nose and | 
mouth.

In fact, harassed Air Force people 
will tell )Tou, they look alike.

The Catskills represent the sub
traction type of mountain. They are 
a remanant of a tableland of level 
layers of red sandstone.

ol 4-8461— Midland

REBBKAH LODGE HA8 
BVBINE8S MEETING

STANTON—The Rebeksh Lodge 
18T met Monday for a buslneaa 
meeting. Leonra Ameraon, Judy 
Kabm  and Lois Foresyth of the 
Big Spring Lodge were visitors.

Wh«n a casasrole dish Is made of 
cookod Ingrodlents It nstds to ba 
put Into the oven only long arKnigh 
to haat It through and to UgbU) 
brown the top.

PEOOB—A cotton ginning clinic 
wlU be held here at I pm. Tuesday 
for all gtnncrs and their employes 
In this ana. Jimmy Taylor, Reeves 
County sgont, announood.

Purpose of tha ellnlo Is to present 
new Information on ginning opera
tions, farm practices, along with 
the latest developments In cotton 
fiber processes.

In charge ot the i f l i lr  will be 
A. M. Pendleton, federal extension 
cotton spoclallst, of Las Cruces, 
N. M

Appearing on the program with 
Pendleton wUl bo Id  Buah, cotton 
gin apoclallat from Texaa AdcM 
CoUege and M. O. Thompaon. as- 
alatant cotton morfcotlng expert at 
New Mislee AOM OoUsgt.

West Side Barber Shop
104 S. Clork

South of PhlUtpa M BUUan

Gena Ingram Felix Cox
Plenty Parking Space!

It't Newl It's Clean! It's Cool!

MIRRORS
Door Mirrtn—Montlg Mirrors 

' Rs-Silvtrin|

Midland Glass 
& Mirror Co.

Q. M. (Shine) Shelton
1611 W. Wall, Dial 2-2071

A T T E N T I O N !  ^
Trucktrs -  Business Houses  ̂

And individuals Needing ^
EM ERGENCY AUTO SERVICE ^

Our Sorvica a«4 NfH DapartmanH era now W
sAfOB 7 a.m. fa o iM iilt lit  Mooday throoth Friday.

I *  In' DawiUaw MMiaod J^|

tntarloeg
W u U W

OfflCOi
aonl̂ Bperary

furnlturo
T a o n r a B S T

wnelidkMnls

toktuTod fabrics
ĥanJRSvOT 
custom bunds

modem dJSSnrarT' 
andglamaaro

'moSernnSSSaSr
sUtnlsmstaol

Oatwaro
oontemparary 

jew tiry
functional potto 

tumlluio

speeUUats In planning and fumlihlng 
modem residential and profaistonal tn- 
terton and pattoa whtw can tor tho 
finest furniture, tabrtso. laoqM >hd sp- 
polntmanu of good eeoteawerary de
sign.

■embms of CFR , , . Oontawpnrijy 
Fumltgro RatsUlors . . ,  a nattonal aa- 
loriitlasi of etoree dovotad egotuatvoly 
to go^  oontomporary doslgn. OFB. 
standards art endonad by UM Good 
Deaign Show In Chtcago. tla  Uutaum 
of Modem Art In New York, tad tha 
best bDown coatgmporary archltaeta 
and dtalgnOT In tBt world today.

wslah for our igwilng 
to our opon houto.

data and ooraa

midload, foaot

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK!
Check These Specials for Ypur
Mon. - Tues. - Wed.

r-y or- —fv'

Shopping!

Peaches
Highwoy, Slietd— No. T i l l ........

P e a r s
Harper House —  No. 303 T in ...........

Tomato Juice /Q^
Libbyi— 46 Ox. T in ................................. J t e  M

W ien ers ;
55‘

Skinitss
Pound . 0

Corned Beef 
L o a f

Slietd— Ready to Strvt

CBlackeye Peas 1 X
Uncle Williams— No. 303 T in ........... I

Sweet Pickles ^ 1  

C o f f e e
Folgers, Hills, Maxwell House,
Schillings—-Pound ..................................

Preserves
Pure Strawberry Coloniol— 2 lb. Jar....

M i l k  2  7 ”? '
Cherub .................................... Toll T in . J tm  ^

Green Peos
Sugar Belle— No. 303 T in ......................

Dixie

Vonillo Wafers
1 Lb. Box

Stokley'e

C h e r r i e s
R.S.P. Fancy 
No. 2 Tin ...

S A V E  A T SAFEWA' For Rlsb SfMisliis
Large Bos --------
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Extra Sp^ial Monday!

Women's Summer Suits
Values from 17.98 to 39.98

•  All Sizes

•  Dark Colors

•  Bright Colors

Fine quality rayon 

by A m ericas 

finest makers! price

E v e n i n g S u m m e r
D r e s s e s B a g s

A  sp>eciol group including dinner 
dresses and dancing formals . . . 
a ll sizes. Volues to 79.98.

A ll whites . . . pastel colors . . . 
brown ond white . . .  of fine leath
ers. Beautifully tooled.

p r i c e p r i c e

Choice of Our Regular Stock . . .

j 1

Summer Shoes ✓

Values from 6.95 to 18.95

2  p r i c e

Ail Sizes! A il Colors!
• Low and High Hoof D rtn  Shoot

•  Low ood High Hool Wodgot

•  Sp^ctofort and Cotuolt

•  Floy Shoot and Flats

Extra Special Monday! - I t  ,

Men's Summer Suits
■ 's «

A  great selection of men's Summer suits— nylon 
cords ond neat patterned rayons. . .  all sizes.

Values to 37.50

Extra Pants, when 

ayailable . . .  5.00

Men's

Swim Shorts
Your choice of our 

regulor stock

\ p r i c e

Men's

Straw Hats
Your choice of our 

regular stock

^ ^ 2  p r i c e

13.95 VaiM t

Men's Sport Shoes
7.90 15.95 Vo/ues_____ 8.90

Special Group

Women's

Dark colors suitable for Fall wMr . . .  all sizes . .'. 
short and long sleeves Values to 39.98 included.

Values to 39.98 included

i M >r-'

Shop Early Mdrrday!
i.T
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Laboratory Has Answers 
To Hopes And Fears Of 
Hospital's Many Patients

Among the test tubes and the microscopes of the lab
oratory are found the answers to the hopes and fears of 
the hundreds of patients who have entered Midland Mem
orial Hospital.

Located on the first floor of the east wing of the 
hospital the laboratory presents a puzzling picture to the 
laymen with its white clean-* 
liness and its elaborate 
equipment. But in the ex
perienced hands of Dr. Don- 
■ild MeOtew the hoeptui's petbole- 
SM. and. his asslstent. It becomes a 
chamber of miracles.

F v  tram the labaratory comes 
the codHrmstloo of sarller dlat- 
Doeea or the assurances that no ean- 
(er or other dread lUseasrs exist.

TTpioal of the eramlnatlons made 
Is that of a patient suspected of 
harlns cancer.
SUoes Away U ssm

Oo the operatlnc table, the sur
geon siloes away a tiny bit of the 
suspected tissue, which Is rushed 
to the laboratory. Within a few min
utes, the pathologist can report on 
his findings. Happily, Dr. MoOrew 
estimated, around M per cent turn 
out to be free of cancer.

To the laboratory comes blood 
samples for study as weU as specl- 
Bstns taken during surgery.

The study of blood—or bematolo- 
'  gy—Is sn Important work of the lab- 
' eratory.

For Instance, numerous patients 
suspected of haring leukemia hare 
been brodght to the hospital, where 
careful tests ars made. One of theee 
inrtnde the cztraetioo and labora- 

. tcry eramlnatlnn of bone marrow 
spechnens.

The Ures and health of babies 
hare been ared, too, by the quick 
determination of the Rh factor of 
the blood On the basis of thesa 
tsats. neceanry transfuslona a re

Heart Clinic Space 
Offered By Hospital

Midland Memorial Hospital 1s the 
only Instltuatlon that has offered 
space for the eatabtlahment of a 
heart clinic by the Permian Basin 
Heart Asnclation.

Or. Olenn R. Walker, state dir
ector of the assoclsUon, a id  $2,300 
h u  been a t  sside during the last 
two yars to establish the clinic, 
but the association will need a total 
of fS.OM before It can be put into 
operaUA

The asoclatlon conducts a Heart 
Drlre each Valentine Day to secure 
funds for the clinic, and areral 
persona] donations hare been re- 
celyed
Cewter Of District 

Among requirements for approval 
of such a clinic are that it be an 
Integral part of a hospital that has 
been approved by the American 
Medical Association and the Amer
ican College of Surgeons, that the 
clinic operate ss s section of the 
general medical, surgical or pedia
tric service, and that the clinic 
have facUlUes to hospitalise patients 
for treatment and study.

Midland Is the center of the 
association's nine-county district a 
ssaoclatlonS nine-county district 
and Dr. Lex B. Smith Is medical 
president Mayor Perry Pickett Is 
cbslrmao snd president of the ss- 
sodsUon.

msde. _________________________
^ " ~~~ ‘  Curloas cemetery custom In some

Is  Italy and Spain, the cow is j parts of North Carolina Is the dse- 
suoerseded by the goat-as a milk oration of graves with bumad-out

, electric light bulba

Drivers Education 
Course Is Designed 
To Reduce Accidents

WACO —Of)—  Baylor Untvarstty 
and a Waoo car dealer are going to 
do thalr part to reduce autasodMla 
aocldanta

n ia  university hsa eatabyahed a 
course In driver’s education and 
training, at a regular part of tha 
physical education curriculum.

Not only regular Baylor atudants, 
but also public school teachers who 
want to qualify thamielvea to teach 
others how to drlvt, are enrolled.

The car dealer has donatsd a 
new car. equipped with dual eon- 
troU. Re looks on It as an Invaat- 
ment In automobile safety.

A friendly, treckled-faoed red
head. Dr. James O. Mason, Is teach
er of the clala He prepared him
self by taking a course at Columbia 
Onlrarslty. sponsored by the Amer
ican Automobila Association.

The students learn elementary 
care of a car, and functioning of 
Its parts, ss well as how to drive. 
Fanctlons Exptelned

"We do not try to make a me
chanic out of the new driver," Ma
son explains, 'but we do help him 
to underitaiid how a car operatea 
We tell him the fuixtlont of the 
fuel system, the radiator, the spark 
plugs and pistons, the crank shaft 
and the transmission. We wtht him : 
to bs somewhat familiar with the I 
machine he will operate.” |

With Dr. Mason handling the 
dual controls to the right of the | 
usual driver’s seat, he takes a car
load of students to the lOO-acre 
Baylor Stadium property. That Is 
the training ground. Each class also 
spaixla one session at Jamas Con- 
trally Air Porce Base because there 
la equipment there which Is not 
available at Baylor.

Lloyd Russell, chairman of the 
physical education department, said 
such training has been shown to 
reduce accidental potential by 50 
per cent. Runell said It reduces the 
tendency to lew violation more.

■> ■ IK

ADMISSIONS OFFICE— Mrs. Fern Smith operates the PBX board in the Midland 
Memorial HospitaPs admissions office, while Mrs. Eleanor Luton (at desk) and 
Betty Bobef take care of office work. The hospital is celebrating its first birthday 

Sunday with an open house from 2-5 p.m.

William Roughead Is England’s 
leading writer on crimes of real 
life. He has produced mors than 
X  volumst on ths sutk}set,~iihd In 
sddltlon has sdltsd ths tranaerlptg 
of many famous British and Scotch 
triala

There's Wdter In 
Cellar, No Doubt

WORCESTER. MASS. — (/F) — 
Talk about watsr In ths cellar . . .

The Chamber of Commerce got a 
call recently from a man who 
wanted to know where the Town 
of Enfield Is located. The man said 
he thought he owned property 
there.

Enfield Is IS feet under water. It 
was one of a lew communities swept 
away when a reservoir was buUt 
more than 10 yeari ago.
nucK run f o k  EuamoNH

HONQ KONQ —(/P>— Chlneae 
Communists are using Shanghai’s 
oncs-fashkmable “Canldrome” race 
track for everything from alaughter 
to satire. Two weeks ago the open- 
air p vk  was used for a public sx- 
h lb T ^  qf KusOffi' 'pualCiSr'IlU- 
toocR and ntirlcal art. And two 
weeks before that, it was the site 
ol a piLbUc execution.

Nurses Home Has Beauty, Utility
The Nuriea Home adjacent to 

Midland Memorial Hospital Is a 
combination of attracUvanass and 
utility.

The home’s well-lighted living 
room Is decorated according to green 
color scheme that blends among 
walls, flooring and furniture a var
iety of ahades.

A few apartments art provided, 
but most of the nurses Uve In rooms 
designed for two glrla Among other 
physical facUltlea are a kitchen, a 
small dining room and a laundry 
room.

The nuraes at present bavt no 
organlxed social actlvlUea A pro
gram of monthly iMrtiet ones held 
hss been discontinued for the Sum
mer.

Conservation heard along the 
balls Is remarkably similar to that 
at coUege dormltoriea and a deep 
bond of comradeahlp exists among 
the nurses.

Tibet Is tha highest country In 
the vrorld, averaging 16,000 feet 
abore sea level, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannlca.

Since'50 Openihgj
MidlRnd Memorial Hospital Sunday ’will open its 1 

pitality to Mr. and Hra. West Texaa }n celebntion o f ' 
institution’s first birthday.

From Z until 5 pjn. visitors will be treated to 
ducted tours through the maze of modem medical fi 
ties which rapidly are making Midland the medical
ter of this area.

Refreshments w i l l  be 
served and a huge birthday 
cake topped with the tradi
tional single candle win add to the 
observance.

Since the hospital opened its 
doors to patients a year ago U has 
admitted 3300 and approximately 
500 pemns have received emer
gency treatment without being ad
mitted. Approximately 1300 other 
peraons have received non-emer- 
geney treatment within the bos- 
pitaL

Its bed capacity of 103, plus ae- 
eommodations for 30 new-born tn- 
tants, gives Midland a hospital to 
cope with the city and area growth 
for some years to come.
Tops In a  Cwatlee

The labaratory and X-ray facili
ties are equaled only by thoee in 
Dallas, Austin and Houston, A 
pathologist and a radiologist are 
employed fuU time by the hospital 
to head these two departments.

Dr. Richard Harrell, administra
tor of Midland Memorial, said all 
known types of psthologicaT exami
nations can be made Immediately. 
This saves needless waiting and suf' 
ferlng of patients as the diagnosis 
and treatment of their condition 
can be determined accurately in a 
short time.

The blood bank has a constant 
reserve of more than 100 pints of 
Uood that Is available when pa
tients need it.

Complete X-ray equipment Is 
provided in-the radiolof^ for dlag- 
Dostio study. X-ray therapy and 
treatment. In addltioo to hospital 
patients, sn average of 10 patients 
a day receive X-ray therapy treat
ments.

Then fanlUtles were the 
mining fectOTB In'meklDg^l 
Memorial Rocpttal the only dleg^ 
noetic eanoer dinle In a : 
area.
Travel Cet Dewa 

And, the boepttal staff < 
treatments now ars eveilahle 
the hospital tor whidi reddaots < 
traveled hundreds of 
only can residenta o f Midland 
this area remain here for < 
tion and treatment but the 
nvid ly is hennmtng the 
center o f West Texae."

The MhTlenrt ChUdrcnl 
nostlo catnle else Is located in 
hospital and through this 
many children receive medical i 
and treatment ertildi might oUmt- 
wise be Impossibie ter them to ob-l 
tain. I

In  the hospitals first year ot op-| 
eratton an averagwof 53 babies have I 
been bom each month In the tw o ! 
modem delivery roonu. ATallable| 
for the prematurdy-bom infants la l 
the oxygen air-pressure lock, ths l 
only one in ’ the West Texas araa.| 
Two nurseries are provldsd 
there is one jeeflatton uuiieiy. { 
Among special equipment ate tourj 
automatic Incubators.

The hospital drug room has a  I 
stock valued at 330300, Including | 
more than 500 ditterent medlntnm. I 

Used solely tOr surgery tha fourth I 
floor contains two major operating 
rooms, three minor operating rooms | 
and a fracture room.

Complete emergency fedlltlee are I 
located on the ground floor at the { 
ambulance entrance.

Twenty graduate registered nurses I 
ere employed at the hospital. There | 
are two fuU-tlmo registered an
esthetists, two surgical nuraes, two | 

(Continued On Page Three)
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WE OFFER OUR SINCERE

C^on^ta tu ia tiond

to the

M I D L A N D  
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ON THE OBSERVANCE
1

of its

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

O P E N  H O U S E
Today, Sunday, July 15lh •  2 lo 5 p.m.

iV EEFEESHMENTS ^

MIDLAND HARDWARE 
■ and FURNITURE CO.

108 N. Main

WE OFFER OUR HEARTIEST

Congratulations
To The

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
ON THE OBSERVANCE OF ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY!/

M l M i d l a n d

----- 3 3 and Inspect Ae Hosp
d is Urged to bee a . . (

 ̂ 'HnUIS oi

Hospital

U s E
During

Today.

„  ,he Homs ol 2 ^
S u n doY ’ » t

Dial
2-3755

• r-" «i.' • '

m -

'^ ID L A N O ? T E X A »  SU N CE 1890 i
each depowfer of thh honk h now m3wW apHomm wggt—m gf 110,000 for gff Ape*s kaU in Um ipm  -!
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EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
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FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN  A I L V it  H U 6 H O , DMfto.

WASH TUBBS ->By LESLIE TURNER
NOW THAT X  rv *  T«dP TO 0160: OM HKA 

TOU rotoT IT \ fo *  wpK# afimooT utoumoo 
OUT. wnT^merp \ m u w c io m . tu r thk entetw 
ppairwud. iwnm | ucour who woumd itaa m a
TWAT MAKl-Uf
DO KSMMdUt
T «5  ACUrtiB 

*ntrBwT

turn-COULD 
A UdtW jrr i^

MOT PXACTLV. lOr 
AVStoV UTHMiOU 
Titoid 
LAUrwupi

R ID  RYDER

^iM »iy>toaf^m T».m .tt>A t.M .
■Ml

^wos; cn«f7\ V Sdni/ (?xT5re/J ncIL
n m o w t m im - * him  rtoeoCHo/] 
UriM.-Uto IMICHCDW/ ftHSOrt j 

hM M aVU  aoort

o n t: t*t< Nit 0000 fto fU .’jt>f f 
wtMNa Trtouai HOoA lumata aeouiws 

VAK to  UOlD nttOS toMARD

"Wa brought our own outfit along If vou don’t mind, 
wa’H look at our kMa’ pioturM and you wok >t youral”

A LT e Y  OOP

By FRED HARMAN
RES ftHDCU Id toOpA

By V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP By A L VEEMER
grtt'.POP! LET 
>OU AMO ME BUILDj 
ONE OF THOSE 
MOOEL PLANES'

I'M  S L A O  VOU LIKE  
DO T H IN G S WrTH 
VDUR DAD, 
C A R LV LE . . ____

IKE t o )  I NOW. t h e n ; w h ic h  p a r t  o f ’ 
t h e  JOe DO vou  WANT / " 
TO DO, S O N ? ;

' i  f

COPÛ M̂ _tT_̂ £a MU»<t rtIC •

WELL 
FKSURtL.

IF YOU'D t a k e  
CARE OF 

BUYING THE 
OUTFIT,

:  p  d o  t h e

WHAJ 
WITH

7-ia ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
S O « t , WRVUNG \<i AW. RN6WT !\T V\»« ,SOT \T \SNlT TOR 

, Mt NO,S\ai

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

I  mumo Hoopeei 
MCwsurriu-mc 
CiOLeTABHE ----Ate to/

HE aUT 
.THE MOTHi 

EAT IT 
BEFORE ME 

WILL PUT IT 
ON A<kAIN.4

f o l k s , r v e  l e a r n e d  A ..
PROFOUND truth that EVERy) 
"■ M ARClEP ALAN FINDS ‘  

OUT SOONER OR UCIER-

He MAY WANT TO LOOK., 
CHABP UKd Me Dip IM 
m  iA LA V  AAVV BUT r  
UTTCBLV M O P ELE ii/;HE cam BE
weu.-DR«4CP^

FiAAULy

AT LBAiT TOU DON'T HAVE ID  ,
BE THC wgRtT-ORfMePAVAU/
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TOO y o o  WTOCK V tt

vrto ^ w ? v » . ’.M L v y o o  w festl
■TO OO Vfc RWOt TATTVkyoc««tva V

l  HWOt
FA\TW ttoyou.swMWi

BUGS BUNNY

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
^O m riM W O 'S RALUMS FBCto

---------1 Hw Roaorri
yippee,CHARLIE,
HE UrtlLLBD THK 
BIALL! r r s  OUR 
TUBH TO  OBT m
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L WITHOUT 
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j M t o ,  » f  .  n y y  W itt to Mrt I. m  to >Mckl nn kr. ^



Hospital Laundry 
Has Six-Day Week 
For Huge Washing

wuhday come* «lz dajn a waak 
at Ukllao^ Maraorlal HaapltaL and 

-  Monday, tba traditional day ot aerub 
board ezaroiaa. la doubla buay.

Sunday la ttia only day tha larva 
, hoatrltal laundry lin t In oparatlon. 

ao amployaa ara tacad Monday 
momliM with tarica Um  uaual daily 
quota ot UlOO to klOO pounda ot 
aotlad Ilnana and unltorma

Waahlnc arrlTaa In a ataady 
atraam at the laundry that fUla 
tba and ot tha araat baaemant wine 
and must ba araabad. starUlaed. 
atarchad and Ironed to hcapital 
crl^maaa tor a new day*a work.

MTV Mary Read. In ebarfa ot tba 
laundry, la one ot tba oiiflnal am* 
ployaa ot tba hoapltal. In fact, aba 
gtart^ to work before tba hoapltal 
opened.

The laundry rooaa la equipped 
with a hufa waaher which will pro- 
ceaa 23S. pounda ot Uitena In dry 

. welsht at a time, a amaller waaher, 
an extractor, a tumbler to flult-dry 
tha waah. a flat-work Ironer and 
three preaaea for flniahlng unl- 
fonna.

Dinosaur's 
Tracks Are

* Discovered
KXRRVU-LE —1/1^ What a lot 

ot peraona believe are thousanda of
* dlnoaaur tracka have been found 

to a rock atratujn of the Guadalupe 
Rover near Kerrville.

John Peter Jurrlus, a retired en
gineer, who found them, aald they 
atretcb contlnuoualy. partially ex- 
poaed and partiaUy under water.

* alone a section ot the river haU a 
mile lonv.

They are some four mllea south- 
. west of Hunt. Texas.

Jurrlua said he was walking along 
the hlgharmy which overlooks the 
river, looked at the Impressions and 
noticed they followed a definite, 
extended course and among them 
were long grooves.

Jurrlus said he suddenly thought 
of a pre-hlstorlc scene of heavy 
amphibious animals moving dow- 
tha rivet. »
Made By Talks

He said ba found the marks 
three toes common to certain dino
saurs which once roamed Texas. He 

- decided the grooves were made 
the heavy tolls of the animals.

That was back to 193s Jurrlus 
went to the Dutch isle of Ouraoao

* where ha was stationed for the next 
IS years. He came back here to re
tire this Spring

'« Ha told his story to staff mem- 
‘ bars ot the Audubon Camp of Texas 

They went to see the impreeslons. 
and at least three of them agreed 
that what Jurrlus found was dino
saur tracks.

Alexander Sprung, J r , for 18 
years a staff represantoUve of the 
National Audubon Society, said he 
believed the tracks were from two 
types of dinosaurs—the tyranno- 
aaurs and the brontosaurus—both 
huge. Uxard-Uke animals.
Bad Three Tees 

“ The tyrannoaaurs walked on Its 
hind legs, was carnivorous and 
had three toes. The brontosaurus

* eras a lumbering, herbivorous mon
ster with a heavy toll, and moved 
on aU four limbs, leaving round 
tracks.

Jurrlus himself Is Inclined to at
tribute the tracks to a single type 
of animal, the titontouurus. a long-

* tailed animal that walked on all 
tour legs. The forefoot of the Utano- 
saurus bore a torgs single claw on 
the thumb, and the first three dig-

. its on Its hind feet were equipped 
with clawa The animals are be
lieved to have been aquatic In their 
haMU. and to have fed on water 
plants. They are connected with the 
Jurassic Period, which is esti
mated to have existed some 160

* miiiinn years ago.

Any Baby Would Be Proud 
Of Nursery At Memorial

yiHiand Memorial Rospltol's nur- 
say Is a spoUsas first noma any In
fant can be proud of.

Conatnictsd to accommodata as 
many as 30 babtaa at one tlma. It 
la air oondltlonad In tha summer 
and heated In tha Winter.

Hospital-
(Contlnued Prom Psga One) 

delivery nurses, three nursery nurses 
and three nurses for emergencies, la 
addlUon to floor-duty nurses who 
give routine care to patients. As
sisting the registered nurses are 3g 
undergraduates, nurses aids and 
mala orderlies.

Tha laboratory and X-ray depart
ments employ a total of five trained 
technicians. A dietician, two cooks 
and six other employes assist In pre
paring apd serving mdrs than 375 
meals dally for patients, guests and 
employee.

i A full-time engineer maintains tha 
I machinery and boilers and six per- 
I sons are employed In the laundry. 
I The hospital staff consists of eight 
I persons. ^

Rows of cribs bearing pink or 
blue cards ara prorldad for tba 
new comers. During a baby's stay 
at tha botpltal, usually for thrwa 
daya It 1s Indindually earsd tor 
by one of thias nurses who ara 
to constant attendance.

The main nursery actually Is oom- 
poaed of four onall onas. Three of 
the rooms are adjoining and arg 
usad for general, pranutura and 
out-patient Infanta. Tha ehildtan 
found to the general nursary ara 
naw-bom babtos. while thoas In 
tha out-patlant room have been re
admitted to tha hospital for addi
tional treatment, 
laalattaa Ward
• Acroas tha hall from ths main 

nursery Is an tsolsUoa vrard for 
children with contagious ailments.

Each room is equipped with spec
ial germicidal lamps as a protection | 
against bacteria. i

While the nursery has all that I 
could be expected of a modem hoe- j 
pitol, the waiting room for cxpac- ; 
tent fathers at Midland Memorial | 
is a vision-shattering sight '

The waiting room la no smoke | 
filled cubicle, for hanging on the I 
modem walls »  signs that shout 
"No Sm oklng"So anxious fathers- ;

LBATI OH TACATIOM 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs 1. UoCrsy 

Istt Saturday for a two-weak vaca- 
Uon trip to various points In Okla- 
hOEoa and Kansas

m  RKPORTDt-TBUORAM, HIOCWtHD, TTZAS. JOLT IS, l lS t r t

On the best soil, young Douglas 
fir trees grow more than three 
feet each year.

The planet Neptune was rHsenr | 
ered with only pencils, paper i i  
logarithm tables as Instruments.

BABIES ARE HER JOB— Mrs. XAomi Pa.-ti. Midland 
Memorial Hospital nurse, i.s .shown takinjt care of one 

of her very new charges in one of the nurseries.

Sewing Room Is Auxiliary Project
D\.rmg the one year o( the M ul-1 

. land Memorial Hospital 5 operation.
I the aewintt room has made and 
mended approximately 4.200 articles 

j —an average of more than 11 arti
cles a day.

I The room. located on the ground 
I floor, was furnished by the Women s 
I Auxiliary to the Hospital with tw o 
sewing machines, a speclally-buiIt' 

: cutting table and work tables and 
chairs

Tlie work, which iv done by vol
unteers. consists not only of sewing, 
but also of cutting, turning folding 
and couuting flnushed articles. These 
then are sent to the nurses for dis
tribution among the patients.

The room is open each Wednes
day from 9am  until 4 pm. Volun- | 
teer sram.stres.ses now are Aiorktng 
on 200 cotton diat)er .shirts for new 
babies

iZ Doctor! On Staff 
Midland Memorial Hospital now 

has 32 doctors on Its staff and they | to-be.
Include specialists in every field. | Proud fathers, grandparent! and 
Seven are certified by the Ameii-  ̂ friend! may peer through large 
can Board and American College o f ! plate glass windows in each of the 
Surgeons | nursery rooms to see the Uny oc-

"Tlie first year for any new busl- cupants. 
ness is a difficult one and Midland 1 The Women*! Auxiliary to the ■ 
Memorial Hospital has met lU share HoeplUl has donated au oxygon air ] 
of trlaLi and problems." Dr. Harrell j  lock machine located In the de- 1 
said. "Yet this hospital has pro- i  hvery room to help new-born In- 
gressed far faster than was ex-; fanu Uke their first breath, 
peeled and has surpaxsed any other' the few machines of its
haspital of comparable size " kind m one Southwest; the oxygen

Midland Memorial HosplUl has air lock ls a source of pride to the 
been measured and approved In all • hospital. ^
respects by the highest national * — l
standards. U Is now approved by | d o c t o r  TAKES VAOBTION i 
the American Medical Association! »
and the American Haspltal Asso-1 Dr Dorothy Wy\*ell. MMtend pedl- 
elation and has received provLslonsl ’ atriclan. is on a month’s vacation I 
approval by the American College | trip. Dr. Rhesa Penn will be at ^er | 
of Surgeoivs. office during her absence.

.W e offer our hearliest 

C o n g ra tu ta iio n A
TQ TH I

MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
H O S P I T A L

ON ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY
a

O P E N  H O U S E
TODAY, SUNDAY, JULY 15th

2 to 5 p.m.
^  REFRESHMENTS ^

1̂ M  I D  l ! A  N D
N A T IO N A L  BANK

Diol 2-2545 Memb«r Fe4«eol Deposit Insurance Corporation Dial 2*^545

of

Uncle Sam Slips Up 
On Batch Of Money

HIAWATHA. KAN — A>—  Roy 
Ruth, prealdent. of the Home State 

• Bank at nearby Everest, broke open 
a bundle of new 85 bllla and care
fully counted them.

They totaled 8500 
Then he turned them over and re

counted. Thu time he got 8530.
On the next check he studied each 

bill carefully and dlacovered—
Six of the notes, fresh from the 

government's presses, were 85 bllla 
on one side and perfect tlO repro- 
ducUoDS on the other.

TO STUDY IN INDIA 
KARACHI. PAKISTAN — At f 

the request of the Egyptian gov- 
emmaBt. PakUton has agreed to 
train some Egyptian students to 
tha rangers and forest officers 
courta at Its Munee Forest Col
lege. A number of Afghan students 
now are receiving training In these 
studies at the college situated near 
Munee In the Pugjab province.

Tennessee, which grows between 
430.000 and 700.000 crates yearly. Is 
tha second-ranking strawberry pro
ducing state of the Dnlon.

0-i-o-f 3-3344
To Buy, Soil or Rant

With A '
CLASSIFIED AD

The
Beporter-Telegram
The Best Investment for 
Your Advertising Dollar

should YOU choose

now!
Here are 5 Good Reasons!

1

GE DEPEN DABILITY
Tb! fwmouf G-K sealed-In refrtgfrmtlng tytirai 

U your aasurwAcc of yrart of aervkr. Fully fUAr- 

antwd for year! of uUafwcUoiL

4

NOW Is the time yea need dependable refrigeration the moat. For sum
mer enjoyment and food savings get a model engineered by the world's 
faremeat manufactmers. ,

NOW G. E. refrigeraton are available . . .  In the aise to fit your par- 
tlealar needa And It will give yon 1/3 more refrigerated food-storage 
space than moat rerrigyrators now In nsel I ’et It errnples no larger 
floor area In your kitchen.

NOW you cah have a refrigerator designed and built to be tops In style 
and performance for YEARS to come. With far-ahead featurea that make 
It a pleasore to nse . . . and remember, the rrfrlgrrator section NEVER 
needs defroaUng!

NOW yae can have refrigeration at the lowest coat In history. Tht new 
G. E. oeoled-ln nnit reqnlieo no servicing, no lobricatton, no adjoatJng. 
It la pre-aet U  give the maximum economy of operation . . . at oU times!

NOW we can offer yow terms to eitoble yoo to hare one In your home 
. . . with easy paymenU whjie yoo use and enjoy It. Let no show yon bow 
It wlH actually PAY you !•  oven a G. E.

■k COME IN — SEE THEM -A

P i e p e r ' s
APPLIANCE" AND FURNITURE CO.

MOOEl NHX-« Ownod and Oporated by Carl Pieper
« 0 7  W ggt M itio u H I Dial 4-M21
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DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .

Midland Memorial Hospital has odmitted 

more then 300 potienfs eoch month since 

its opening, July 12, 1950.

An  overage of 58 babies hove been born 

in Midlond Memoriol Hospitol e a c h  

month.

Midlond Memorial Hospital has a bed co- 

pocity for caring for 102 potients.

The Nursery facilities In Midland AAem^ 

rial Hospital will occomnnodate 30 infants. 

The modern nursery focilities of Midlond 

Memorial Hospitol include four outomotic 

incubotors.

Midland Memorial Hospital has in its De

livery'Room the only Oxygen Air Pressure 

Lock in the West Texas Area.

Midland Mennorial Hospitol has the only 

Iron Lung within o 150-mile rodius.

Midland Memoriol Hospital operates four 

mechonicolly refrigerated oxygen tents.

There ore two major operating rooms, three 

minor operoting rooms, and one frocture 

room within Midland Memorial Hospitol.

Midland Memoriol Hospital hos the latest 

equipment and facilities for handling indus

trial accidents ond all other t '̂pes of emer

gencies.

SUPPORT THE 
HOSPITAL OWNED 
BY THE PEOPLE 

OF MIDLAND
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DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .

Midland Memorial Hospital employs o full
time Pathologist directing the Loborotory 
Department. -

Midland Memoriol Hospitol employs a full
time Radiologist directing the X-Roy De
partment.

Midlond Memorial Hospital has 20 Regis
tered Nurses ond^30 nurses' .aids in its em
ploy and hos 27 Medicol Doctors cn its 
stoff.

Midland Memorial Hospital provides facili
ties for the Midland Diagrxistic Concer. 
Clinic.

Midland Memoriol Hospitol provides facili
ties for the Children's Diagnostic Clinic. 
Midlond Memorial Hospital hos a stoff of 
73 persons constituting a poyroll of more 
than $16,000.00 per, month.

The Blood Bonk of Midlond Memoriol 
Hospital has a constont reserve of 200 
pints of blood of oil types available im
mediate to the p>otient when needed.

* The cafeteria of Midland Memoriol Hos
pital serves more thon 10,000 meals eoch 
month to potients, guests and employees.

The complete loundry focilities in Midland 
Memorial Hospital finish more than 26,000 
pounds of flot work per month plus uni
forms for all employees.

Midlond' Memorial' Hospital mointoins 
chorges for patient core ot a price equol 
to any other hospital'providing equal fo
cilities. *

Banner Dairies

Bill Wood Prescriplion Pharmacy 

Cily Drug Store 

Grauuner-Murphey 

Hospital Pharmacy 

J. C. Valvin Lumber Co.

John Boatright & Company Furniture , 

Pelletier Shoes 

Phillips Eectric Co.

Quincy Belles-Flowers 

Service Drug

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.

Stonehocker Contractor and Lumber Company 

Tull's Drug 

Wilson Dry Gooua 

Wamples 

Woodford Drugs
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EMERGENCY 
__________ I___

MATERNITY

KITCHEN

M I D L A N D  M E M O R I A L  H O S P I T A L
• HOME OF D IAG N O STIC  CA N CER  C L IN IC , APPRO VED BY TH E  A M ERIC A N  CA N C ER  SO

C IE T Y , TEX A S  D IV ISIO N .
• HOME OF C H ILD R EN 'S  D IAG N O STIC  C L IN IC .

M I D L A N D  
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

O B S E R V I N G  I T S

^ nniuerdanjA

AN I N V I T A T I O N
I S  E X T E N D E D  T O  E V E R Y O N E  

T O A T T E N D

OVEN HOUSE
Today -  Sunday, July 15’th

Between the Hours ol 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
REFRESHMENTS W ILL BE SERVED!

' . y  :

- ■ i Z

s-

BACTERIOLOGICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL UBORATORY

i i '' >>(-95 , »

X-RAY THERAPY

STERILIZING ROOM

Hospital Staff Members and Women's Auxiliary Members Will Be On Hand to Greet Visitors and to Conduct the Public Inspection.
.  V

^ y ^ n n o u n c i n g . ----------

NEW PRICES FOR DAILY  SERVICES INCLUDING ROOM, MEALS, LAUNDRY and NURSING
• PR IV A TE  ACCO M M O DATIO N S

Private Bath ... ........................................................  9 .50 through 10 50
Connecting Bath ....................................................................................  9.50

<^o-Bath........................................................................................................ 9.00

• SEM I-PR IVA TE ACCO M M O DATIO N S

Connecting Bath ...................................................................................  9.00
No Bath ........................................................................  8 .00 through 9.00

• W ARD  ACCOM ODATIONS

Four Beds ....................................................................................................  7.00
Two Beds .......................... .........................................................................  8.00

SUPPORT THE HOSPITAL OWNED 
BY THE PEOPLE OF MIDLAND

— Medical Staff of Midland Memorial Hospital —
Tom C. Bobo, M D.

C . ,S. Britt, M . D. 

Jam es H. Chopple, M. D. 

R. E. Cooper, M. D.

M . S. Dickerson, M. D. 

Edward T . Driscoll, M. D.

Fred W . Gaarde, M . D.
7

H. D. G illiam , M. D.

R. M . Gollodoy, M. D.

Homer B. Johnson, M . D.

L . W aldo Leggett, M. D. 
Henry T . Leigh, M. D. 
John M . Leigh, M . D.

Kurt Lekisch , M . D. 
M ilton J .  Coring, M .D .

Thomas P. M arin is, M. D. 

Clarence S. M ast, M. D. 

Henrie E. M ast, M. D. 

John R. M ast, M. D.

E. W . McCullough, M. D. 

Donald J .  McGrew, M. D.
I

Thomas J. Melton, M. D.

F. M. Middlebrook, M. D. 

. Doyle L. Pattpn, M . D. 

J .  S. Roden, M . D.

Lex B Smith, M . D.

H . <5lenn W alker, M . D. 

Ja ck  R. W alton, M. D. 

Dorothy W yvell, M . D.
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« D t s l fM d  (or 
cracious. carefree I um 
Uvinf in a relax* 
e d . COmfortable 
atmosphere is this 
t h r e e - b edroom 
h om e  featurinc 
a spfcioas rec
r e a t io n  a r e a  
vhich can  be 
made part of the ^  
liYtnc area by i 
openlns the large. V 
slidinc glass doors.

vanities aiKl cbasU ofThe living and dining areas also built* in 
are continous except for an oma- f  draeers. 
mental grill which provides partial | Either stone or brlcb veneer 
room division. The end wall of the > ccmstructlon is suggested for the 
recreation area is entirely of glass, exterior of-this one*story structure 

The architect specifies extensive which has an attached two-car 
hardwood plywood interior con* garage. Because the architect de* 

• struction for strength, durability signed this house for a moderate 
and cost economy, with richly-fig* budget, he specifies materials which 
urcd face veneers in living and dm* provide economy in first cost and 
ing area wall paneling Abundant upkeep*for example, asphalt shin* 
storage space is provided through* gles for the roof which are available 
out the house and each of the bed* in a wide array of blended or solid 
rooms have plywood wall closets colors to harmonize with the stone 
with wardrobe*t>'pe sliding doors. I or brick veneer sidewalls.

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright. IM l, By Th« Bell SyndteeM. Ine.l 
Drew f»onon  soys; Nary won't halp bomb Kxaua u n ^  Air fore*

• proludo to anothor feo rl Har-

Residence Painted 
WHh Polka-Dots

WARWICK. R. I. Now if
anybody asks where Emery R. Jem- 
qulst lives they’ll be told: **You 
can't m is  it—it’s the house with 
polka dots.**

Jemquist just fmished pamting 
his house a solid black interspersed 
with five-inch polka dots in tur* 
quoise blue. and. orange. j'elJow. 
cream and coral.

He says he doesn't know what 
gave him the idea.

Renoiling Moulding 
At Baseboard Line 
Eliminates Cracks

Flooring and baseboards in any 
house expand and contract with 
atmospheric changes. As a result, 
unsightly gaps often appear be* 
tween the - flopr and moulding at 
the bott<»3. of the baseboards. This 
is because the molding was im
properly by nailing it di
rectly to the baseboard or the finish 
flooring.

This defect can be remedied by 
carefully prying off the molding 
and renalUng it with long finishing 
nails that go diagonally between 
the bottom of the baseboard and 
finish flooring, without entering 
either, into the sub-floor or beam 
beneath.

Subsequent expansion and con* 
tractioo will cause the floor and 
baseboard to move, but the molding 
will not shift and therefore no gap 
will show between floor and mold
ing.

Miss Your Paper?
If yea miss year Reporter-Tele* 
gram, call before 8:M pjs. week
days* and before 18:3g ajn. Sun
day and a eepy will be sent to 

 ̂ yeo by a tpeclal eanicr.

DIAL 3-3344

Home Remodding 
Continues To Gain

Higher down payments required 
on new home purchase contracts, 
shorter periods for mortgage financ
ing and other government controls 
designed to curb residential con
struction. plus general inflationary 
pressures, hare been rousing a sharp 
increase in realty values.

Many home owners today are 
finding it more profitable and more 
economical to modemiae t h e i r  
homes than to buy new homes. 
Others are buying older houses with 
the intention of remodeling.

Before bu^ng an old house, the 
foundation, roof and framing should 
be checked carefully to make sure 
the structure is basically sound and 
can be remodeled economically.

Cracks In plaster walls generally 
indicate that the foundation is set
tled. Almost any building will settle 
to some extent, and hairline cracks 
are not serious: however, new cracks 
in an old house probably Indicates 
the building Is continuing to settle. 
Sticking doors, sagging door frames 
and uneven floors also indicate 
foundation weakness. Foundation 
walls need to be checked for bad 
cracks and for dampness.
Czaaaiae Reef

In examining the roof, the Im
portant thing is the roof deck. While 
re-roofing may be necessary, this Is 
not expensive if the roof deck is 
sound.

A new roof of asphalt shingles, 
available in a variety of solid colors 
and blends, also fits in with overall 
modernization, since this is one of 
the easiest and least costly ways in 
which an old house can be given 
new beauty and charm.

Look at the joists. Light Joists 
are a sign of flimsy conatnictioo 
throughout the house. The joists 
can be checked in the basement. If 
the cross braces between joists are 
nailed solidly, it is likely that nail
ing In other parts of the house also 
is adequate. Make sure the framing 
Is properly nailed

command; Koroan coaso-firo—t 
bor?
WASHINGTON—U probaWy will 

be denied, but the Navy has refused 
to take part In bombing Russia, In 
case of yrar, rather than submit to 
Air Force command.

This is another flare-up In the 
bitter, Navy-Air Force feud over 
whoee planes should drop the atomic 
bomb and spearhead the air offen
sive. The Navy has sought the stra
tegic air role for its carriers, but 
the joint chiefs of staff repeatedly 
have overruled the Navy and as
signed strategic bombing to the Air 
Force.

However. Chief of Naval Opera
tions Admiral Sherman came up 
with a new offer at a recent meet
ing of tne Joint chiefs. He accepted 
a secondary role for his carriers, but 
offered naval air support in case of 
strategic air operations against Rus
sia. The joint chiefs in turn agreed 
to use carriers for strategic bomb
ing. provided they took their orders 
from the Air Force.

This was too much for Admiral 
Sherman. He flatly refused to take 
part in strategic bombing unless the 
Navy commanded Its own flight 
missions
.\Dolher Pearl Harbor*

During backstage talks in the 
State Department the question has 
arisen more than onces..,' What if 
the cease-fire moves in Korea could 
be the prelude to another Pearl 
Harbor?"

It was just before Pearl Harbor.

sene froiq Manchuria south toward 
French Indo-China. Keroasne is 
used to fuel jet planes.

Another is troop concentrations 
north of Iran. Another is continued 
reports of troop maneuvers on the 
Tugoalav border, plus Red army 
movements in East Oermany and 
Poland. The latter have gone on for 
some years, and may or may not 
mean anything.

However, it Is Important that the 
United States is winning the friend
ship battle in both Japan and Oer
many. while the Soviet is losing out 
And when s nation finds itself slip
ping, ths usual move in a dictator
ship Is military action.

Another suspicious factor is the 
sudden flag-wsvlng for peace now 
inspired by Communist groups. 
Word is reported to hsve gone out 
from Moscow that the new Commu
nist line is to plug for peace at any 
price.

This la whst makes sincere and 
genuine peace negotiations more 
difficult. Ninety per cent of the 
American people devoutly want 
peace. An equal proportion of West 
Europeans also want peace, are even 
more devoutly anxious for It than 
we—because they are tired, extreme
ly «sr-«eary  and would not follow 

i us in a a ar that came loo soon. 
I Fxirthermore. they would not follow 
I us now if we did not bend over 
I backward to accept any and all 
I Communist peace moves In Korea. 

This was one reason why General

TEXANS IN WASH INGTON—

Number Of Bills Passed 
Isn't Only Yardstick To 
Measure Congress' Work

By TEX BA8UT
W ASHINGTON— (A*)— The number of bills Congress 

passes isn't the only yardstick for measuring the amount 
of work it does.

Hundreds of bills are introduced on the opening day 
of a session. As of July 1 the number introduced totaled 
4,679 in the House and 1,790 in the Senate, plus several 
hundred resolutions offered"*--------------------------------------------

of course, that Japan sent special! Ridgway accepted the Communist 
negotiators to Washington, ostensl- I proposal to meet In unneutral Kae- 
bly to patch up our rupturing rela- ■ song rather than on a neutral Dan- 
tions. Suppose history repeats, now i ish hospital ship. 'This aUo was 
ask some of our diplomats | why he has put up with the rebuff

Unfortunately certain world de-1 of having our negotiators sur- 
velopmenLs appear to justify this ' rounded by armed Communists. For. 
question mark One is the steady when the public and your allies are 
concentration of Chinese troops on i peace-hungry, they expect their 
the French Indo-Chitm border An-1 military commanders to meet al- 
other is the heavy shipment of kero- most an>*where
------------ — — ------------------------- , However, what the American pub

lic has to remember Is that peace 
obuined at any price is never a 
lasting peace, and that as far as 
preparedness is concerned, this is 
no time for us to relax, 

i Waahiogtan Pipe Line
Democratic Chairman Bill Boyle 

was w arned by White House advisers 
not to send telegrams to Democratic 
national committeemen urging them 
to pressure Congress on price con
trols. “We ve got 30 to 40 Republi
can votes lined up,” Boyle was 
warned, "and we may lose them if 
this looks like a Democratic Issue.” 
, . . Erudite Senator Joe O'Mahoney 
of Wyoming is so overworked that 
his secretaries and executive assist
ants have come to the radio record
ing room of the Serrate in order to 
squeeze in a word with him. . . . 
Nervous Senator Cam of Washing
ton got in wrong with other OOP- 
eers for Jumping the gun on part of 
the MacArthur committee report on 
the eve of cease-fire talks In Korea. 
Senator Brewster of Maine begged 
him to wall, but Cain wouldn't. . . . 

I The globe-trotting Senate Foreign

in each body.
Of this frand total of 

6,469 bills, only 53 wJre
slcncd Into law by President Tru
man aa of July 1. In addition, out 
of SSI joint reioluUona of tbe Houie 
and Senate. 18 were ilaned by the 
Prealdent

Theae joint reaolutiona largely 
were meaaurea granting temporary 
extcnaloni of la«a about to expire, 
ao more time could be devoted to 
conalderatlon of permanent leglala- 
tlon.

A big percentage of bllla Intro
duced never have any chance what
ever of becoming law; many are In
troduced purely for political effect. 
They all are referred to commlt- 
teea. and that'a where their fau 
uaually la decided.
Almeet Contlnoous

So, although only a handful of 1 sums.

flrat all montha of the year. The 
flacal yesr of the government ended 
June 30. ao they were trying to fin
ish htaringa on money meaaurea for 
all the departments and agenclea by 
that time.
Mahon la Chalnsaa

Chairman of the Armed Servlcea 
aubcommlttee on approprlatlona la 
Rep. Qeorge Mahon of Colorado 
City and Lubbock. A oonatant 
atream of admiral: and generala, 
flanked by aubordlnatea ranking 
from aergeant to colonel and yeo
man to commander, paraded week 
after week Into Mahon's committee 
room to explain the need for blUlona 
of doUara.

Likewise, Hoiuton'a Congressman 
Albert Thomas headed a subcommit
tee which heard top officials of 
various other agencies justify or at- 

I tempt to justify their requests for

• ■ '
- ■'

FLOATING ALONE-^^A- Kotnaa N. S. Broanr, at the British 
fereea in Korea, decided (b take a nice tool dip alter reading tha 
haadUnea lehkfa read -AH QulM on Treot," But being on tba trant 
MtnaeW, ba w an t leddy t« bMlevt avttTtfalaf ba reada, as ha 
donnad hit itad halnet—hait hi eaat. Or anyhow, tbaPa erhat tba

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E

and Insuranca Agency
212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

measures were enacted during the 
first six months of the year, the 
various committees have been In al
most continuous session. This is 
particularly true of those commit
tees dealing with taxation, appro
priation. econorile controls, foreign 
relations and *j\e armed forces.

The Defence Production Act of

With tU these facta-ih mind, it is 
clear that any reference to the num
ber of bills Congress has passed is 
litUe indication of the work it has 
done.

The number of bills passed at inls 
stage also falls to reflect the prog
ress of legislative studies, for many 
committees carry on hearings by

Architect Offers 
Suggestions On 
Keeping Home Cool

The average home need not be
come oppressively hot during the 
warm months simply because It 
lacks an elaborate air conditioning 
system, .says Frank Sohn. archi
tectural consultant for Libbey- 
Owens-Ford Ola.ss Company 

“ If the house is hot. there is us
ually some reason for it. as well as 
a solution to the problem.” he said 

He pointed out. for instance, that 
with the increased trend toward pic
ture windows and floor-to-ceiling 
window walls which blend the out
doors with indoor living, greater 

1 care should be exercised in protect- 
i mg the large glass areas from direct 
rays of the sun

I “ If such window areas are not 
: shaded against direct rays of the 
sun by a roof overhang, use awnings | Relations committee gave out quite

I8S0. for examplv, « «  (^naldered 1 sub(X)mmltt«* slmulUneoiisly. 
for months by the Banking and ‘
Currency Committees of the House.'
Rep. Wright Patman of Texarkana, * period.
•serves on the House group, which! months I
reported an 84-page bill to the floor
for action portance or of an uncontroversiai

Virtually every page conUined unanimous
provisions of v lu l Interest to some 
part of the country or to some seg- \ conuuHt**-
raent of the nation's economy.

“Sunlighr
W e a . t h e r s t  r i p p e d  
Aluminum Casem ents

Th« Only Aluminum CoMment that it 
Weathargtrippod for That* Western 
W inds. A  Deluxe Window for Quolityj 
Homes.

Ogborn Steel & Supply
a « »*# ^ -2111 W . S. Front St. Diol 4-7401

Americans Finest Aluminum Windows

One provision, strongly backed by 
Patman, establishes a Small Defense 
Plants Corporation to assist smaller 
concerns in obtaining a fair share 
of defense contracts and scarce ma- 
terils and to aid them in obtaining 
loans for financing construction or 
expansion 
PrwTidea Authority

Salzburg Puppets 
To Tour America

SALZBURG—iiP)—Salzburg's fa
mous Puppet Theater is scheduled 
to tour the United States during 
the Autumn of 1951.

With more than 700 puppets, the 
theater will make its first appear- 

One .'iecUon provides broad author- *^^e at Boston some time in Octo- ' 
' ity for a system of priorities of 
scarce materials. Another deals 

. w.th expansion of def nse manufac
turing plants by loaas and other 
forms of governmental assistance 
And another section deals with * " '
price and wage controls. Pour-fiftha of the water con-

I The big new tax bill finally was | i*' l-he United States comes i
sent to ’ House floor after months f streams and lakes, with |
of intense study by the Ways and providing the remainder. I

I Means Committee, on which Rep.
J. M. Combs of Beaumont is the «  
lone Texas member.

ber. Seven operas, one of them 
figuring the life of Mozart, and 
fairy-iaies. like “Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarf.s ’ will be shown in 
the United States .

APCO

Demand Tho Best 
They Cost No Moro 

Compore Quolity—Comport Pricei
Why Aluminum? Ne|RofI 

^ No Ruxt! No W orp! No 
Painting! Lifetimo Beauty!

THESE WINDOWS ARE * 
CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERT

•  APCO Double Hung *
# W ore Alumnium  

Cotomentg
MidUad—Dixl 3-3731

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
1342 Texu Ave, Lobbock. Dial 4741

n

SETTLE DOWN IN A 
HOME OF YOUR OWN!

There's rvo need to put up with the uncertainties, inse
curity ond profitless expense of living in rented quorters. 
A t A&L HOUSING AND LUMBER CO. everything need
ed to create that New Home you've olwoys wonted is 
readily ovoiloble. Come in ond tolk over your ideas 
with our friendly advisers this week.

A & L Housing
and Luntber Co.

''DtpandobU Building Matarial"
201 North Corrizo Dial 2*4367

or a vine covered trellis to help solve 
I this problem.’■ he explained “Draw - 
' mg the shades is of little value since 
the sun's rays hit the shade inside 

I the house and thus create heat." 
SoggeaUoDs Listed

1. Insulate the walls and particu
larly the roof area for Summer as 
well as Winter comfort.

2. Install an attic fan to prevent 
heat from accumulating between 
roof and ceiling

3. Plant trees, shrubs and vines to 
prevent the walls of the house from 
receiving the full effect of the sun's 
rays.

4. Use ventilating pwrtions of win
dows so that prevailing winds will 
produce cross ventilation.

5 An exhaust fan in the kitchen 
will carry off kitchen odors as well 
as heat from the stove and appli
ances and prevent both f r o m  
spreading throughout the house

an imposing list of people it would 
interview abroad But it omitted one 
name—Frenco. Apparently the sci
ons weren’t enthusiastic about pub
licizing their visit with the dictator

AIRBORNE MACHINERY

Special road-building and other 
earth-moving machines, suitable for 
transportation by airplane, have 
1 cen developed. A combination of 
strength and lightweight is the aim.

1 Passed by the House the bill went, 
to the Senate Finance Committee ' 

, Senator Tom Connally serves on i 
that group, as well as holding down 
the chairmanship of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

Both Connally and Senator Lyn
don B. Johnson, the latter a mem
ber of the Armed Services Commit
tee. served on the group which held 
weeks of study into the MacArthur 
controversy. That was the com
bined Armed Services-Forelgn Re
lations Committee.

TTie House Appropriations Com
mittee was In session almost every 
day. Saturdays Included, during the,

You'll be in clover

FLY <;ONTROL PLANNED
PRINCE ALBERT. 8ASK.

A new control method is being used 
against the black fly menace In 
Saskatchewan thia Summer. The 
program Involves dumping a mix
ture of oil and DDT In rivers.

Five babies are bom every minute 
In the United States.

i r \ ;

Everything for Builders!
You can rely on J.' C. VELV IN  LUMBER CO. 
to hove EVERYTH IN G you need when you build 
your home. Not only will the materials be of 
the finest quality . . . they will also be priced to 
fit easily into your building budget. Courtesy 
and friendliness ore ossets, too, that moke Vel- 
vin's the ploce for builders.

J. C. VELVIN
204 N. Ft. Worth Midland Dial 4-7591

Times
ee

Iwsy SifNwf
\Aaioautic Reoofl Stairtar 

Ho PvsWiBg
PtTwerful Jaoobeen hp. Engioe 

A4do4
FnOy Shielded Chain Drive 
Real Tip Protectare Shields 

Ak Cvwhiee <HMe 
Ixtre-Heery Semi-PDeomatk Ilrwe

Own n WMi Pridm 
Iwssth tBrsewNnsd epgBereeBe

31-kich CeMn« WMth

PRICE $169.S0

Comt In  and Sm Oar Full L in*
of Jaeobtm Mower*.

W I L C O X
H A R D W A R f

S H  W. WaU 

“N«xl U  8»tew»y"

With A New  
AUTOM ATIC  

Gas Clothes Dryer
I. 3AVU 71441- A j much u  15 timet fastar 

6>an the old dothea line routine.
3. M v n  WOtK -  No bvk-braekittf toil 

. . .  higmg beaketi of wet clothac is a 
tiling «  tne pajt.

3. tAVn WOUT — Never again wifl yon 
have to put off washing bennae of duity 
or latay weather.

4. lA vn  aoTMtf — EUrainatei danger of 
tean from dothea pma and whipping 
winds.

8. M V n  SFACt -  Simple . . . (mart . . . 
compact —R tdoea only 6 feet o f Boer 
apoce.

10.

SAVIS H IA IT H -A n  automatic gas 
dothea dryer aanitizei, aweetena and 
purifiea cwthea.
SAVn MOMMO-Civei a profetaimial 
finish to towels, ootton V n ^  lltmmli. 
without any tooning at aU.
■IpgiaA lU  -  Protects you from duty 
“disasten.''
e o a in tm r AureatATK -Tots  the wet 
olpthes in the dryer, set the dial and the 
dryer does the rest
3C044044ICAI. TOO-Operating ooit ii 

' low . . .  phis A big savingt in dotbm

'W est feM d^cî Cm fU ituf
H z l p i no  Build WzsT T exas Since 1927
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on complete bills
CHAMBERS' low caih pricot on all kinds of building matorials 

nioan roal savingi for ony buyor •**» particularly the man 
who buys a complete house pattern. Sayings of only o few cents 

per foot multiply ropidly into ntany dollars when based 
on the thousands of board feet in any house.

TOD'BE LOSmc MONET IF TOO DONT GET ODB PRICES FIRST!

 ̂ ‘ i'a.

RED CEDAR 
S H I N G L E S

ICILN>DRIED
$NO. 1

14- INCH.
NO. 2
15- INCH.

45
J<T

s<7

2 x 4
GYPSUM  

WALLBOARD
AY«ilab(« NOW

W/t» ar WMmi 
O tktr M a if la l

Alto 4 X S ShMti
Awn»M. irtU Other MaterUb m O!

ASBESTOS SIDING
WaraliM Pattam
$ r \ 9 5

PRICES CU T AG, 2x4's
QUOTED NR 100 tOARD PIET

6-Ff. Lengtht..............*8.45
*10.45 
*9.45 
*9.95

8-Ft. Lengtht.............. *
10 & 12-Ft. Lengths . . 
14-Ft. Lengths..............N0.2

F ir.....

16-Ft. Lengths.............. j]j *
18 & 20-Ft. Lengths . . »

HAND-SPLIT 
CEDAR SHAKES

^75

Lsok si this "Home-Bsilder's Special" — 
fsUowisf price food 01 complote bills ooly:

C O M P O S I T I O N
S H I N G L E S

1215-POUND SQUARE-BUTT
nRST CRADE—10-YUkR GUARANTII

$C95
TWck-T»B

ieoTy Doty

105 SIDING
D t  lETTER

$ 1 5 4 5
Par 100 
U .  f t .

S H I P L A P
1x8-1x10-1x12 FIR

Per IM  Baard Feet

*10.95
*9.95

Na. S
F ir..... .........

7.45

1045

Let Us Help You 
F I X  U P  

Y O U R  H O M E

IF YOU OWN YOUR HOME (it doM not h o retTb #  
cUor) YOU CAN REMODEL, REPAIR, REDICORATE  
OR ENLARGE IT ON M ONTHLY BUDGET TERMS.

ON LY 10% DOWN—30 MONTHS 
TO PAY

W * fumiali labor ond motariols, or motariols only.
Bstimafi Fret— Prompt Service

NO. 1 OAR

NO. 2 OAR

rn/RD GiUOf MAPU

SICONO GUAM MAPLl

YtUOW NNt

0 a K r u r  k  d fik, i »3

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

Prkad Far 100 Bd. Ft.

$19.95 
$71.95 

' $22.50  
_  $24.50

~  $70.95 
$79.95

ALSO

K N O T T Y  P IN E
1 X S and 1x12  
Fottarn K. P. 44

' S i  r% 9519’
G U M  S L A B  

DOORS

* 8 ”
T w a
PANEL

FIR
DOORS

Fricad from

PLASTIC
CEMENT

TEXTURE
PAINT

Comploto Lo o
CH I-N A M IL

PAINTS

ROOFING
ASPHALT

Asphph-Trootod 
SHEATHING  

BOARD 
4x1 PANELS 

$ T 5 0  Far 
'  Sdvara

Vi-Inch

SCREEN
DOORS

WESTERN 
RED CEDAR
Pickets

24" high 
I A . 9  30" high

Smooth-milltd, tokos 
paint beautifully^

6  aoch

Can bo ostemblad  

in a wida rariety  

o f patterns t o  suit 

year taste.

rer IN  Lineal Feet

IH m - IN C H  ...................

MOULDED TRIM  
$8.95

fO U A  I N C H .........................  ^ 9 . 9 5
AH Kindt of WKitt Fina 4  Fir Mouldings 

WINDOW STOF — DOOR STOP 
lASE MOULD — QUARTER ROUND 

1 H "  CROWN MOULD 
PICTURE MOULD

__________Alio O t if  r SfyU«_________

Insulation Board
’A "  — 3  *  4 Ponob

Fa r too  Sg. f t .

ARE yo U i 

SHORT

to  b u ild  
y o u r h o u se ?

W E CAN FINANCE 
YOUR LOAN

if you hovg a dofinito cemmitintnt front on insur- 
onco company and m door lot.

So# CHAMBERS' for construction loom . you'll 
not only got prompt tonrico and halpful oniitenca 
wMi your piont, but yeu'H got moto (and bottor) r«- 
tum i for ovary dollar with our monoy^ving prieoi 
on oil kinds ond grodog of building motoriob.

WE SHIP ANYWHERE—FREIGHT COLLECT
M ID L A N D I L U B B O C K L r V L L L A N D

COLORADO & FRONT MIDLAND
i ' ■

UP TO 25% a H i'ii'iYF UP TO 25% SAVE UP TO 25%
DIAL 2-2261

Vi''-:’
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IT S  REALLY VERY SIMPLE —  Dorothy Dodson, 
X -n y  technician at the Midland Memorial Hospital, 
explains to Charlie Mct’arthy just how the X-ray 

will be made.

X-Ray Machines AlIbw'Extra Services
« t f «  M r*lw nei o a « « d  kr any etlMk 
hoM>»l « t  ow parahU M i ki W « t
TMM bMMM at t«o nav marhkM 
tor X -n y  tnataMnu.

TtN andMaaa on* tor luptrflrtal 
I l f  i n  o « ffet d im iii  and wr> 
tmat cmaeae and tba oUmt for datp 
IM n n , BTC Uw f id s  ot Or. B. O. 
iM Ite f ndlole«at at tba hoapttal. 
and Uw ataft Z-fay tanbnWani

Tba w on  nrrlaa bnaci to tba 
tMpKal p aU fti from aaiTauDdlat 
toaiw and aUwr ettias aa tar away 
aa Otorii and BoMa, N. M.

Tba maablnaa, uaad prbnarOy lor 
traatmant at caocar, ban  baaa fel- 
itaUad to rooBu wbara valla aad 
doort an  eoatad vtth laad as a 
proCactlao aeainst possible harmtol 
rays. Wlndova In tba TComa arc 
trcatad artth laad.

Tba aupafCWal ttwrayy awditM  
*  a lift of tba MMliBU Xf«bqaU» 
Oanoar CUnle lOU e f t  
anM y tMOb Tba otbar minWllfi 
la Tshwd at about MJBW and ft 
nov bataag und to ttn  tnatoMBts 
to loaM l i  potintii

Dr. Oflbaai. a  pbyatdon vttb a 
factalMd tMd. b  a awmbar ot tba 
boMclean Board ot Badloloty. Ala 
Aoa (Xtrar, baad taohnlrtan. ooaw 
to Midland Jaanaiy 1 from a atml- 
lar paaWaii tb tabbocfc. vhwa Uw 
bad worfead nara than six yaan. 
aba Is a aiwahw ot tbs Amarlcan 
Ragiitry at X-ray Tbehnlclani.

Dorothy Dadm , tba otbar itaiT 
tartuitoian, earca to tbs hospital in 
May. also attar aaparbnoa In Lub
bock.

Workars In tba dapartaaot, ta 
addition to glfbia Z -n y  tbarapy.

Gift Spirit Makes 
Clinics Possible

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
I

306 N. Mflia
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

Midland Memorial Hoepllal Is 
mors than a haren lor the sick and 
the stricken.

The spirit that is behind the hos
pital has given Impetus to the crs- 
atloo o( two other organlxatlons, 
whose work Is tied closely to that 
ot the hospital and whose Influ
ence has already been felt through
out West Texas.

One Is the Midland Diagnostic 
Cancer Clinic, organised only eight 
months ago but already holding of
ficial recognition from the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

The other Is the Midland Chil
dren's Diagnostic Clinic, which has 
offered diagnostic aid to dosens of 
unfortunate children whose medi
cal cases possibly would never have 
been brought to light.

Their services are not limited to 
Midland or Midland County but are

Formally operated by the Midland 
Olagnostle Cancer CUnlc Founda
tion, headed by Jack Wicker as 
chairman of the board of directors, 
the clinic staff Is headed by Dr. 
Kurt leklsrh.

Other members of the hospital 
staff have made their l ervlcee avail
able to the clinic.

In March, the American Caaoor 
Society gave Its first recognition to 
the cUnlc by approving a 11X00 
grant. Only recently another so
ciety grant has been approved.

These funds still are supplemented 
by Midland contributions.
Open Teeadays

Patients are referred to the clinic

p A i r d r  .
•  Ubug^.INVoC fJlw

Central Supply Room 
Importanf Division.  
Of Modern Hospital -

Om  et the moM vttal departnMOti 
of a modem hn fffa l Is tha OaDtgal 
Supply room.

At Midland Mamorlal Hospital tba 
atsady stream ot inppliet oaoUag 
from this deportment la d ln o M  by 
Mrs. PauUna Rogert. a .- iModar, 
dork-haired bnmotta dad to a wHta 
o ften  onlfonL

Ben It the Job ot kasptaig tab of 
some ttOO Itsma la tba drug toppiy
room—^worth about tfJWO itarlla 
cotton ahseti, fooga f, surgical In- 
strumanta and hundredi ot other 
routine Items.

In addition, Mrs. Rogers alto 
servet as nursa for emergency calls 
In the aftemooQ and aatlsta In the 
operating room, balplng tha doctors 
and nurata scrub, put on their gloves 
and don thalr surgical gosma.
Is Main BaapenUMUty

But her main Job Is keeping the 
supplies moving.

For each major and minor opera
tion tbera must be a surgical pack, 
containing all the naoeaary Unens, 
Fhlch must be assembled and placed 
In the autocalvea for sterlllsatlnn.

There are some SOO hypodermic 
syringes used daily In the hospital 
and each of these must be dtaas- 

! sembled. cleaned and wrapped again 
! by hand.

Every day all the rubber gloves 
{ have to be cleaned, powdered and

ia t
__________JM -lfc t;.
Qijgtiaooidb

o t im
B f R a f .

A  wipptr- Of ladlam. 
for traafnwBt of canear, la kept 
a aotta of . gaaaaa hi Uw i 
of Uw bniidtotk flat fkiar.
.QUwr aqulpi i ipit fe todw  a iMgb 

maehhw for ilttigndgMr tad
two aobUa t u b l n f  srti^:iatir' 
tAiMn to tho opMttag ram  or 
a paUanfi' tiom, tbm t ^ u p i  
o qu tpmont  and s lt «  |U E n ^  
gapaolaUy Ughtf for study

.1 "

Big Spring Bobstmrs 
Wilt Visit Midland

A  group of Big Spring goodwill 
ippwa, piiWlrlilng the elghtaanUr 

aainial Big njrlng Cowboy Rannlaa 
and Rodea July It-Jl, will arrtvo In 

dland M 5:30 pm. T ueeday, oo- 
eordlng to InformattoD raoelTed by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The boosters win preaent a brief 
program and win acatter over tbs 
bualnew district to adrertiie their 
annual celebration.

PoUot Chief Rube Hemingway 
said a police escort win mast the 
Big Springers at the west city limltt. 
eecortlng them Into the dty.

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob Grubb
Sooth "A  

at Missouri

Scrulie" Skaggs
Dial

2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

''simU&i

made available to more than a score 
of counties In West Texas and are further treatment, 
helping to buUd KUdland Into a 
medical center 
Gifts Finance It

The cancer clinic long Had been 
a dream of a number of Midland 
ciuaena who were coacerned with 
battling the dread disease.

The opening of Midland Mem
orial Roapltal. with lU modem fa
cilities and equipment, cleared the 
way for positive action and on Feb-; clubs or pubUc agencii 
ruary 1. the cancer clinic opened iU i ferred numerous cases

by thdr personal physician m c a «  I ^  ^  wrap-1 host,
where tumors are suspected. T he ' i
diagnostic work Is carrlsd on with
out charge, other than that for ac 
tual ezpchM of materials used. Re
ports of ths clinic's findings are 
referred back to tte  physician for 

lent.f

HIDES TO SHOES 
The 6MM1001I00 pairs of shoes 

made In the United States during 
avsrapi year raqutre the use of 

23.000X00 cattle hides, as well as 
bldti o f other animals.

F A B A S m e FISH 
Lampreys are sel-Uke prlmlUve 

□slw sflth well-devel(^)ed aucUng 
Ibotwia Some are paipalUc and at
tach themselves to fish and obtain 
nourishment from the body of their

D ^ t —la  •  btait-warmlag tcant being dupUcatad all ever Uw 
U. &  aa Anay retsUoa of ootobot vetarana opmstca, Cri- Jadi 
B ctm , arriviiic home in Chieaae from Kona, daibas to mast bis 
ftttwr, Joatph Bograa. WaWng to srctt tha soldier era bis girl 

friend, Blta Ducat, tight, aad bis sister, Catbertoe.

I ping are done by hand but they are | 
' I placed In special machines for pow- 
' I dering. More than 100 pairs of glovea 

are used dally.
I Operating from her supply room,
I she sends required artlclee over a I

basis Is
gleaming "dumb waiter" which con- | 
nects with each floor In the hospital. |

doors for the first time 
It was financed through gifts of 

I local cltlsens Interested In the prob
lem and It was their money which 
kept the cUnlc going through Its 

, early days.

Operating on
the chUdren's cUnle. ________________________

This agency, too, has long been , n  j
the planning stage with the help | | | • M C f l l b C f  D O O rQ  
of the Mldlaixl Service League and | . . . . .
the ChUdren's Service League and  ̂ D lT C C fS  H O S P l t O l  
finally opened last March.  ̂ j "

The primary purpose of this cUhlc | An 11-member board of trustees 
is to offer diagnostic services to un- i guides the poUcles of Midland Me- 

I derprlvlleged children and doctors, mortal Hospital.
■ ‘  --------  ̂ y j j j  present board consists of

for study. { George T. AbeU, chairman: Ralph 
Barron, HUory O. Bedford, John P. 
Butler, A. N. Hendrickson. Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge. John W. House, J. 
W. McMUlen, Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer, 
Frank Stubbeman and Dr. John B. 
Thomas.

The clinic Itself does not undertake 
treatment.

Sessions are held each Tuesday 
afternoon and appointments can j 
be made «'ith Mrs. Tom Potter, the 
registered nurse In attendance. j

A m oui

*™utR foot lonoR

Buy from Your Druggist Totiay

for Your Health's Sake

PLEASE
write this number on 

your new telephone book

2-185 2
Midland Health Foods

507 W . Kgntucky, Midland 

Know tha joy of living and how to attain it.

Drink Fresh 
Vegetable Juices Daily

Ploco Your Order Today!

Here's your chance to furnish your 
whole house . . .  or one room . . . 
big reductions from our regular low 
prices! Hurry in and choose early 
Monday!

7-PIECE

Sofa Bed

MODERN

Sectiortol 
Living Room Group
Modem frlese covers In assorted colors. This value- 
packed group Includea a' comfortable 3-pc. sectional 
set, one step table, one comer table, one coffee tablA 
one modem table lamp.

REG. $192.30 VALUE

Group
All-wool fneze m jour choice ot 
Hunter Green. Chlnaaa Rad, Rote, 
Beige. Count the pIsCes . . . and 
look at this unuauiUty low price. 
Then come In and have us deUver 
j-our set’

REG. $279.25

•  2-pc. Sofa Sot 0 End Toblo 
o Largo Picturo o Floor Lamp 
o Coffoo Toblo o Toblo Lamp

I  $ 1 ^ 9 5 0

$25.S0 Down 
$3.50 Wkly.

5-PIECE

Solid Ook Dinette

7-PIECE
%

i

$3«.OOOwm 
is.eo Wkly. ;

Bedroom Group
Here's a star valuel Tou get this whola group, of big, roooiy bed 
compieta with Itne-quaUty sprlngt and restful mattrew, chaat 
srlth fraa action drawers, vanity and olrrot . . .  and even a beau
tiful bedspnad . . .  at a savlngi o( gaiJSI

REGULAR $181.35 VALUE!

Spaciouj and iturdv table and four weU-cdn* 
itntcted chair* make up Oils group that It tpe* 
dally priced for this big event. PraetlaU for 
any dinlzig room . • • good-ldpkiiig for yegra to 
come. . '

REG. $59.95 V A LU E

-51..

$5.00 Down— $1.25 WooMy

T H E  H

Offers Good Limited Time Only! $24:80 DownV > n $3.25 Wook, 207 W . W all Dial 3-3369


